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The tsdks. -covefing all: points by the NUIC, as a side issue,
at issue between the two sides. The NUM insists that the dis-
will take -Place ^'gainst the.:con‘ pate must be settled with the
.unuiug threat, of . a strike by. iVCB and must include the
the' .16,fM)0 -members ofr'the:.-Na- -tward withdrawing its closure

•:•'••- •> • programme generally and its

specific plans to shut, down
Picket curbs dadenged in five pit& induding Cortonwood
court ; Text of-ycnkiss letter,' is Yorteblre -where the strike

^ - -page 2 - - - began.
'

‘

' Tslks bef^eD 'N'acods and
j.tbeNCBunderAcaschairman-

'--tfo'nal -Association of XbUieiy - ship,-'" whkh. the two sides
Overmen, D^uties ' and bgrftd os Sunday, should take
Sh6tfiFers.whichwouldjdose.au place this week have rtlli to

the pits sU.U irorking.' be arranged. Nacods leaders
Acas officials;- consciDos that meanvrtine are under pressure

there is a delicate .balance -to to go ahead whh/the strike
be. held, are . seei^' Nacods unless progress is made on
leaders this morning- Ja *an ef- their desiand^

. The agreement between the

..,, JSp“ .

- event.
,
tftt; iSts jwlttd»;c.s#itt- cp^

.; . .
'PM-slgmSes :azninti

Use
;w^d be.'<

a Basis for* a :

event. tgr- t^^ -wliidi-stiU-coh'.' TbM- signifies :mrrintention to

tain mineable cQa!; beii^dosed-:^6rk ttranA uU ihe 1^ in^

oii economic -grounds' - :
- -.vulve^ indoding pit . closures,

-

The Board is being urged to the board’s* 5,2 per, cent -pay
-

•
. ; • bflbr whicfa- sparked -an over-

time Jnn <fa October. 3L last

year, and the tenna for a . re-

turn to : work. In- 80 .hours of
; talks since the. -two sides

'have, never got beyond the cib-

'wes lasue- -

.

.-It -is eiQrected that.' the
- Nacods prop(fials for a ievamp-
iny of the colliery-review pro-
cedure,' the exisiting machinery
'for -dealing with eloau^ and
the addition to the machinery
of outside Arbitrators, will: be
taken on board -if and when
the Nine

.
and' NCB have;-

sd^ed-Uip' closure question be-
tween theml' ' At this point

.

- . Nacods and; -the- BACK could

Paf Lo wry: statem^ ‘ become’ involve the t^ks

• ^proved.t^ both'idd^-;-- ^ Turn back page, coL 7

crititiism of Rtincie
- -By bo Aitken*
Politj^ Editor

The Conservative' 'Party

chairinan, Mr Jphn Gununer, Is

expected -to devote much -of bis-

keynote speech . to
. .

the T<^

.

conference today .to 'a cantfo'ns

repudiation of' the 'views, ex-^

pressed, by the Arditohop - of
- Canterbury^, 'Dr- Bobert'Buncie,.

.

-ij abont the: pit atrike .and tiw
'^•Governments.,. .. .economic-

p<dtcies. . <. .

The Conservativfi'. Paro ' has
been' gravely upset bytbe in-

: teevention of the arrttbishpp'in
* what looks like- beroming a
Joog-rus&Hfg. verbal.- confrosta-

'
tio between -the cabinet '..a^
the 'bishops. Few -Tory .Mffs

pretended - last night, -.as- Cop-.
-sennUve delegates, gathered m:
Britton, that the artAbish^.
eojaxmenb.had' not' .bruised tfw

'

' C^ernmeh^s' spactain' -econon^.
-pbKey.

• 'CMiTimcr.. au .elected;

jnember-'od.the Chorcb of Bug-*

"laiKi 'S^nocC-last ni^t;dedare(f
his mippwt' for. the idea that

bishops -<not to meatioo arch-

/ hirtjbpsV’ had the xig^

ment .on life 'in general. He
indTcated that there would be
ho- attenqvt' to gag the
'churchmen.

^
. .

He insisted that Ms own «tti-

.tude as. a member of - Mrs'
'l^tcher’s- cabinet had ' not-
been '

: altered ' by_
;
.Bnneie's

comment'
-Mr Gnmmer refused to -com-

ment on' the^idea that any sec-
tion- of his party -could be
decribed-' as

.

'

^ ecackeis"-^
phinse used by the..Prnne Min-,
ist^ to describe - critical com-
ments :from the. Boiw . Group
about- ' her - cabinet’s
performance.

. . MTr. Gumnier’s ' wly ' to ' the
archbishop last ni^t was that
cai^et - mioisters 'also-- bad
stre^ -personal- feelings about
the' impact- of - xmieni^oyme&t.
Moreover^ - they. .

- bweved
stFon^y. that thehr .''policies

'were M^mupg tQ.'have;an‘-ef-

-fect'm emting-'new jobs.'. . .

.

GLC tiosore 'warning,.''Black

Tory condemns *'raee rela-

tions -indnstEy,’ pagie .4;
Leader' eomm'enf, -p^ 12

;

/ Chiardfan.Wome^ -pas® 20.

By Martyn .Halsall, ^

- Churches Correspondent

THE BISHOP of Durham,
the Bight Reverend David
Jenkfiis,. -yesterday snggested

. a trace in his forthright eoj>
respondenee with the &urgy

. Seeretaiy,. Mr. Peter Walker,
after launching a new Grade
against both sides In the coal
dispute.

In his -second lerier to Mr
Walker, published yesterday
B^op Jenkina said that un-
lessthe Government widened
Hs consideration of the dis-

pote beyond its particular

.
programmes and Coal Board
offeia "we shaii be trapped
In a dialogde of the deaf.”
The Government hod to re-

fute the impression that it

eared. inore for a partieaiar
line In eeonomie poUcy -than
for those who have to bear'
the costs of that poUey, 'he-
‘sud.

He
.
also deplored the re-

fnsai-'of the miners’ presi-
dent, Hr Arthur SeargUl, to

ballot his membership over-
the atrike * and his readiness

, to . organise intimidation
which, breaks oat te(o wider
viHenee. .

*

" I also reject his nparent
attachment ' to a- Stalinist

type of Marxism which Is.

thoroughly discredited both
in themy and practice,” the
bishop said in. answer to Mr
Walker’s eh^enge ' about
where he stood on Mr
Seari^’s patios.

. , .

Yesterday Mr Walker, -on

.

the eve the energy debate
at the Conservative Party
f^nferehce in Brighton, said,
that, " as a good Anglican",
.he would be studying the
Archtrialrop of CanterbuQ^s
remarks . abbot the. dispnte,
gfren 'In an intcTriew. to the
Xlm«5^W :

'bondemih^ Do Bobert
Bt^e’s qneslioiuiiE ef.'Gov- -

.vrhment. eamonde policies;

which .Is ondeje^ood to .re-
.,

fleet the maJoiUy feefUAg .of
.

tile 53“ members of the
Mouse ofJUdMps.

- 1^' Bishops last week ex-

tended the one-day meeting
.

they resulazly hold in Lon-
don and are. onderstood to

have 'held a special sesdon
discussing the coal dispute.

The Bishop-of Liverpool, Dr
David Sheppard ' is also
thought to have had talks
with Mr Walker.

Dr RandeV undezlyliig crit-

icism hy other church lead-

era, said that many people
felt nothing was being done
for the dlsadvantsged who
were' Bmlng a new sort of
industrial revolutton. There

- was growing ‘ poverty and
despair, ana a. sense of
powerlessness.

The; objectives 1»ehig par^
sued • by the ' Gbrernment
must he called into question

.

"if the, human -consequences
of ' such alms mean
unemployment on an unpre-
cedented. scale, poverty,
bureaucihcy., deqndr about
the futiire (rf.some command
ties (and) inequitable, sfaar^

•ing of the sacrifice called
lor^’ tiiu arclihishop

However, the; Bishop of Fe-

' Torn to back page. coL 3

HARD-HEADED : Policewoman Tficia Bignold, with her horse Javelin, tries on a new reinforced hat being issued

to members of the M'etro'politan Polire Monnted Branch in London to replace their flat caps.. The beadmar wiD

enable women officers to poHce footiml] matches on horseback for the first time. Picture .ny Frank Martin

PM reveals Belgrano time lapses
By Martin Linton

'ne Prime Minister disclosed
last night that .she had not
been ,told that the General
Belgrano was attacked while
Miiing towards her home port
until more than six months
after the .Argentine warship
-w^ sank.

She had already explained
that ministers were not iti-

formed of the precise courae
of the Belgrano on May 2
1982, when the order to fire

was gives.

. But in a letter to the Social
Democrats’ leader. Dr David
Owen, Mrs Thatcher said that
this information did not come
to ministers* attention untU
and then only as a result of
the end of * November 1982,

^ Peter targe
British Telecom confinned

yerterday that it has invited
three foreignv firms to tender
for eq,uipment needed to
modernise some of its lociS
telephone exchanges. The
ordera are likely to exceed
£200 mUUoQ and sUght pass
£500 million.

The firms are ' Northern
Telecom, from Canada ; the
'Swedish company Ericsson'
(through Its British partner-
stup with Thorn-EMI) ; JRuhjtt
of Hyland (throng its British
teleedinmuskatlons " company
TMC),

All have promised to manu-
fadure a hi^ proportion of
the equipment in' Britain. •'

and then only as a. result of

details, prepared to deal with
parliamentary questions.

The significance of -the date

litt not just in the length* of
time after the attack, but also

in the fact that- Mrs Thatcher
was informed before publica-

tion of the > Government’s
White Paper on the Falklands
campaign, and before her
statement to the Commons in
December 1982.

- In this statement, which she
quoted in her letter, she de-
fended the sinking on the
grounds that “ the General
Beigrano and a group of Britp
isb warships could have been
within striking distance of
each other In a matter of some
five, to s'lx hours, converging
from a distance of- some 200

nautical miles."

In separate letters whirii she
sent lart night Mrs Thatcher
said that the fact that

Belgrano had reversed course
did not invalidate this, "since
the Belgrano could have
changed course again, and
closed on elements of the task
force."

She did. however, allow a
note of self-criticism to creep
in over the fact that the attack
on the Belgrano occupied only
one paragraph in the White
Paper publisned that month.

" With the benefit of hind-
sight, which is so evident in
this argument, it may be that
it wouid have helped to have
said something more at the
time consistent with the need
to avoid giving information of.

operational significance,”- the
Prime Minister said.

But she stuck to her insis-

tence that the precise position
and course of the Belgrano
were " irrelevant.” and added

:

’- If ministera had sought to
monitor every development in
the disposition of
forces on both sides and tried

to control every engagement in
detail from London, the results

would have been disastrous"

In a response to the letter

Dr Owen said that since it was
now clear that all these facts'

were known in November 1982,
it was impossible to justify not*
telling the country the true'

facts in the White' Paper of
December 1982.
He accused the Prime Minis-

. . ..Turn to back ^ge, eoL.4

detiiWts STG shares
Three other bidders rejected

in a six-month study were the
British . firm STC, which oL-
fered ;I7S technology through
its links iriih nr, .Siemens of
Germany and CIT-Alcatel of
-France.

STC shares fell 20p to 2S8p,
wiping £64 million off the
company’s stock .market value
on the news of the rejection.

The foreign exchanges will,

be'* called QFstem Y- but BT
eznphseis^ yesterday that it re^

mams? - committed- to System
X-^the British version of com-
puterised phone exchanges—
for modermsation of -its- trunk
exchange

Sir George Jefferaon, BTs
chairman,- issued a statement

dedaring: ^ Our confidence in
System - X remains uddimin-
ished. ’Ebe introduction of a
second system is designed pri-

marily to give an extra boost
to' ’ our accelerated
modernisation pregranunej but
it will also provide us with a
yardstick for comparison
which, 1 am confident, will
confirm that System X is an
excellent system by world
standards."

BT has already ordered 376
local exdianges from its Sys-
tems X suppliers, -GEC and
Plessey, and is now consider-
ing -tenders- for a further
'batch. It has also ordered 59
System X trunk exchanges.
The aim is to have at least

51 trunk units and about 1,^
new local exchanges operating
by 198E. Today there are only
three System X trunk ex-
changes and three local ones
in service. Development of Sys-
tem X began nearly 10 years
ago^

BTs previous statement that
foreign purchases would be
limited to 10 per cent of the
equipment needed would make
yesterday’s tenders worth a po-
tential £250 millioD.

But yesterday the state-

owned corporation, which is

due to be privatised next
month, said that' level might
be - exceeded if a bidder of-

fered an attractive package.

21pc rise

over two

years
By David Simpson
Business Conyspondent

Jaguar Cars, the former

British Leyland subsidiary* sold

to the public in July, yester-

day offered 'its 7,000 manual
workers a 21 per cent pay rise,

spread over two years.

The offer would add, on av^.

erage, £24.65 to a shop floor
worker's salary over the two,
years. But the unioiu in the:

group have* asked for £25
across the*-bt^d and a year's
agreeaneht from November 1.

Th6 union" claim, ' which
would add .£9 .million to Jag-
uar's wage bill next year, was
based on expectations of
nearly doubled profits at >tfae

luxury- car manufacturer in
1984.

'

Over half the group's output
Is sold in the United States
and the strength of the dollar,*

coupled with an 11 ~per cent
increase in production &om
Ute beginning of this month,
in^cates that Jaguar’s prMax
profit could increase from £50
million in 1983 to £90 million
this year.

The group’s umons argue
that Jaguar’s workers have lost

their place as wage pace-set-

ters frithin' the industry, and
that flat rate increases of £30
to £40 a week would be
needed to mat(^ top earnings
elsewhere.

Jaguar's personnel director.

Mr &n Edwards, said last

night' that the group was not
prepared to jeopardise its

future by agrp-fting to excesave
pay rises.

He went on: "A! two-year
agreement is vital to Jwe us
the necessary extended^period
of stability in which the' XJ40
can be successfodly brought to

the market. "

The offer would increase the
basic weekly wage for a grade
3 worker to £128.50 frt>m No-
vember 1 and to £14125 from
November 1985;

Jaguar is also prepared to
raise the maxinwm weekly bo-

nus from £3<r at present to

£42.50 over two years. But it is

refusing to change the grading
system for workers which it

inherited from BL.

INSIDE

Tea up 6p
a packet «$fav iDd

three ‘can’t

By Maggie Brown

The retail price of tea will By 'Patrick Keatley
rise by per' cent,- 4p- or 6p in London and
per packet, within the next Fatriek Laurence
week, the second Ing increase in Johannesburg
this year.

: ..Britain yesterday told the

The decison by the domin- *three anti-api^beid campaigp-

ant VK sappHas, &uoke Bond era -rtiB boJed .up in tbe Brit-

0x0 iuid Lyons Tetley followed iah :consulate in Durban that,

a renewed cUmb ' m" world- Britain could not countenance

prices, reflected by yesterdays their indefinite stay there,

we^y London tea auction. The message was passed on
Prices per kilo rose to 300p.- to the flireee relugess on to
compared with 299p and 39to strucuons from London -snortly

'on- previous weeks, after- the -full bench of the

The 'Standard 125' gramm^ N^ Supreme Court had

packet Of PG Tips from
Bond wm .cost 5^, compared* ffi
with 4^, and a packet' of 80
tea-bags lllp, instead of 90p, connate on Saturday.

^aUer fir^’- are .experied to.

follow sidt Mr .'Graham -Archer, a top

*nmn><w SATtH wkiji ?t embassy official, said last

ttisbt :.-We told them that we
had noted tbe Supreme <?onrt

dedsioa and that we would
“ """ the situation.".

- British officials told tbe ref-

"Thfiff do' sag Tie keeps hia

: epat in the font*

706M< IS- ft WOrid «reaper ftyitafn haii

' aia^coul^thrt ?! could-
tioa . witl^ toa-pF^imiQg ^ countenance their-indefliHto

it could not seeMd increased -lUddle East.
^^seful purpose can be

- I, i,
seHed by their continued stay.

London
^
prices.

.
at

:
armma . deadhne has been set for

are still below tbe JH.ip rtpiies, 'but- Mr Archer
per kilo high oflast Jani^,. looking to the

I
which led. to Fcuniayy -Prices thijee for some response* to

L rises of ; 8p per packet to 48p their tituatton.”

three, Mr .Archie

Hawkft tKam^ day High finance

fciUs^^^
were itopng;

sik'
’ crew" 7t -kiUed*-.'- in .--un:

Iraqi n‘^ck‘'-yestNday.- oa- a.

liberiaxH'egistered-. simertan-:.

Kt^Wrid
Ktiarje Islahd . .oil' tenmnal,

'AUSTRALIAN prime ministier

Mr . 'Bob Ham- y^terday

.

announced, an. eariy. geneim
. election

' os December .:L

'Page'''lp.'

SchapI fi^ht ;

THH-TWO ieacliiDg:

unions' camot agree on. their

approach to toe 1985
;
pay

^im. Age 4.' •

Back to wprk
.

CAiGdELL Laird shijiiya^

employed crossed picket lines'

"id Birho&bBad' yesterday 'to

retUch-to .work ftor the first

time in three months; Fage «•

THE SNOWDON Mountain
Railway 'has been sold to a
proper^ company' whieb pre-

viou^y bou^t and sold a
group of islands in toe Outer
Hebrides I^ge 21.

Health .hope

HEALTH authorities are

likely to have - enough re:

. -serves to meet p^ awards
iri'thPUt cutting services:

.Page 31 —
Mubarak vlstf

PRE^E?IT Mubarak pas an
officisi visit to Jordan today

Fage-fi,' ;•

^ ' - Tie three, Mr .Archie

Gumede of the United Demo-

Mondaie 'victorv^* cratic Front, Mr Billy Nair ofiviwiruaic viuiA^iy.
Jn5*,jji Congress and

AliiERICAN commentators Mr -Paul David of the Release

agree that Mr Walter Mondaie Mandela Committee, 'had said

his -first Iderirton -eartier toat they rotpded.'to

debate wiilhPresideitilteagas. stay on in, the consulate. Last

Rwrt, page 8 ; Leader com-
-=-*'* —

ment, page 12 ; Reagan’s land

of hope and- -certain glory,

page'19. '
.

night, one of their- lawyers

^d they were still determined

to stay.

News of tbe British Govem-
znent's .move brought a rebuke
from .Archbishop Tevpr Hud-
dleston, head of the .Anti-

.Apartheid. Movement,- who said

he intends to raise it with the
UN Secretary-general iiriiea- he

^—T goes to New York later this
TME .suAisisut IN xunipa week.

said ;lart night: “We
DnSuSfc ’ «iokr‘i5ai»” lAM.SSi haw. had repeated assurances

170%! ^ime Minister that

'{Sy - -

3'^dn* ^Liiod ^ s^lthc men at tbe consul-

the weathe^r

SHOWERS and 'sunny inter-

uals. -Xteteils. hack page. ; .

ate should not be required to
leave .against then* will. Tbe

,

only phanga now Is that Mrs
Thatcher knows for certain
that the three men remaining
in the consulate wfll be ar-
rested and detained if they
leave.’’

Tbe latest twist in- the Dur-
ban affair comes on toe eve of
tbe Tory conference.

I

Tbe Foreign Secretary, Sir

;

Geofi^^ Howe, will be defend-
ing his policies in the forel^
affairs debate on Thursday,
and will have been well aware
that anything looking like the
cossetti^ of black political
leaders would have drawn
sharp eutieism ftom toe Tory
ri^t.

In a statement, the Foreign
Office said that the. three
men’s stay was already, .disruptr

iog the consulate’s work and
the problmns created were in-

leasing; Britain's position on
their eviction >h^ not changed,
bui it bad strong advised the
three to leave and. hoped that
they would do so as -soon as
possible.-

The tiiree described the Su-
preme Court ruling as an en-
dorsement of the awesome
power of Pretoria's Minister of
Law and Order, "Mr Louis le

Grange, to detain people, with-

out being answerable to any-

one. But they, insisted that he
still owed it to them to give

reasons, for his statement that
they were try^ to create a
revdlutionaiy situation.

in - detention ' orders against

the men. be said be was
satisfied that they bad tried to

create “ a revolutionary cli-

mate," endangering the mainte-
nance of law and order/ He
added :

“ No other information

can, in ‘ my opinion, be dis-

dosed without detriment to

the public interest"

Applying to the court to de-

clare the orders' invalid, coun-
sel argued that they were un-
lawful because the minister
failed to give reasons for bis
riew ,that -no further informa-
tion could be disclosed^
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Welfsure'groups conden^

move against unemployed

.'.--I
I married women

Iff

• By Malcolm Dean reverse the chanee which he
' Most married women who *uthoris^

incf 4nh« ar» rtAw Eemlsoii, Wiho runs the

J®'® P
* jobs are now

^ project in Liverpool
being barred from the second Pi2e threatened

' -^biggest special programme for the service whiA his project

1 the unemployed. provided for families
mentally handicapped, physl-

The new rule which bars
cally handica or elderly•

• niarrled women

ployed or people on special proved ideal

''•'programmes are included in He has reported the Mao-
the official statistics. Almost power Service Commission,

•'•ri.'20.000 jobless married women which runs the programme, to

could be affected. the Equal Opportunity Com-
, ir„.nin-» mission because of “ deliberate

ratl.t spoSsr, coSed <li*rin^aU« agiurat womed.”

. yesterday that ' changes this Mamed women are b^g
month to the regulations of excluded by a new regulation

• the community programme which requires people on com-

-meant that married or sup- muiuty programmes or_ their

ported women were no longer spouses to be m receipt of

eligible for a place unless unemployment benefit, or sup*

their busbands-«:were ' also out plementary benefit,

of work'. • Many married women are in-

The'sdokesman s^d that the eligible for onemptoyment ben*

^ new r^lflatfbii' had, been intro- efit because they have not
-

. > ducedT*‘b'e'caa^ o£ 'the strin- paid full national insurance
gedt^'cef^rathts^ pn public ex- stamps and all married women

'
' ‘'pendlture - arid the need to with working husbands are inel*

. ,
keep net costs down as low as iffible for

.
supplementaiy

possible.*' benefit.

The announcement was Ruth Lister, director of the
*—^-slipped out on the eve of the Child Poverty Action Group,

parliamentary recess in July said last night that there .was
and has gone unnoticed until no justification for the change
now. in the rule. “It is based on
Women's groups yesterday outdated assumption that

condemned the move. Groups married women ha^ no inde-

fighting poverty also attacked PChdent ^ts rims

the change in spite of a gov- counter -to otter ealte in the

emment statement that it was Consewative Parto for sepa-

being made to ensure commu- rate.. taMtion ^^f men Md
nity programme places went to ^omen. The rigjit for a place

the “ most needy.” ^ special unemployment
rr»,«, programme should not need toThe community programme ju- if-f,,- «f *>,-

provides 130,000 full-time or S"
part-time jobs for the unem*
ployed. The average wage is £63. " government spokesman
The jobs, which have to benefit said that the rale did

the community, range from dig- disenminate against mar-
ging out canals to cataloguing women because it applied

items in local museums. workers.

One of the first agencies to An MSC spokesman said that

react to the "change was the 15 per cent of conunu*
Guildford Afeir Unemployed nity progr^me places were
Peoples Centre. Ruth Cameron, taken up by people not on
a senior supenisor at tbe cen* benefit. Most of . these people
tre. said yesterday that aimnst would be married women,
half the 13 people in their The .

new rules will allow
local project would be ineligi* agencies to waive the bar on
ble under the new rales. She married women for key posts
has written to Mr Norman such as managers or supervi*
Tebbit, the Secretarif of State sors if they are having diffi-

for Employment, asidng him to culties in recruitment

Gaoled

sit-in

men told
...t.

i *

apolog^
* 'to'

Cammell Laird shipyard

workers who were gaoled for;

continuing a sit-in in defiande

of a court order cannot expect

any leniency unless tii^.apolo^

gise for their contempi an Ap*

peal Court ju^ aald

yesterday. -
^

Lord Justice Lawton, speak-

ing at the opening of an ap-
peal brought on behalf of the
37 workers involved by the Of-
ficial Solicitor, said : “ you can-
not really expect any leniency

to be shown u^ess and until

each and every one of these
men signs a piece of paper
apologising for what has hap-
pened, and expresses ' some
regret.*'
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Bail Act’

Poliee move in as pickets sorroond a man reportmg for work at Camm^ ghtpyawi at.it ^esteidiaw

Union rift as Gannnfeli i^c^kfers r

We*^whSJ signs of a rift within

fh"fiSdifa ranks ^terday as ateut 900

tion of Qammell l^d’s yard workers crassM Picket to to

on Birk^ead by cUmbing CajnmeU

down from a £20 million gal Brt^ead for the first time m three

rig and surrendering to poliee mopthi
atm bailiffs.

^ A. statement from the yards shop

37 of vriiose members are in ,gi^ for
contempt of court, said that, no; sCat^
ment from tbe yard had -the authority of
Confed. the body which' links shipbuildp

day and found toem in gootf -heart.

Mr < Loyden. later' led a .^meetiiig be

log and engineeiing unions. ^ ^
There has been ho- change. -in- _pur., Merseysidei'Xabour. MPs*'-are to meet

'tween district l,abear Fart}* officials and
.relatives:.' of .Ihe * gaoled men to

.

offer,

advice and help:- -Mr Lbyden and other

....I.-... no stewards' cpmmittee said that talks had
Two days eulier 12 men had resuine with management on basic

poli^ opposing compulsorj^iedundaDmes,
?hi(A is

day-today union issues. The committee
the destroyer HMS Edinburgh, t^e majority of woAers, includ-

ing 28 shop stewards, had returned to
the yard, as they had wish^ to do all

along.
But Mr Barry Williams, district offi-

cial of the boilermakers' seetioa . of the
General and Municipal Workers' Union,

whirii is also national poliqr.** he said.
*‘Nb Individual can <te^e tha( -pohey,
and any statement is .a i«pudiation of toe -

tmion policy of standiag 1:^ mezztoers who
liave followed union decisions. Our posi-
fion is ciear->4o have the men released
an dreinstated.”
TWO Metseyride Labour MPs, Mr Eric

Heffer. the party's national
and .Mr Eddie Loyden, .and local party
officials, visited the gaoled -men yester>

Rome. Office' QShister tomorrow to plead
for the men’s release.

: &>me 'Af .the workers' relatives were
among a - pii^et . of about 150 at -the
yard's main gate yesterday, but they
failed to influence: a Teturh to work by
about 75 per cent of the 1,200 laid -off
by the dispute.
Work has already started on the ac-

commodation rig' and destroyer which
the gaoled men bad occupied for the
past 14 weeks.

Weapons denial ‘based

on ministers’ pledges
’

By David Falrhall, Ross Hesketh. who is present-
Energy Editor ing evidence for CND at tbe

The Central Ele^ity ^n. {“g'fg
fSSS

erating Board replied yester- 0f board’s TWagtM^-g
day to allegations by CND that nuclear stations at Berkeley
the board had Ued about pluto* HincUey Point, have “ me-
nium from its civil power reac- ttaodically .” been used to pro-
tors being used for weapons by duce weapons grade plutonium,
saying that its denial had been The CEGB yesterday de-^ed on •* repeated assmanew pio^d the “ highly

**7*.H*
Parliament • k? personalised” nature of the

ministers. attack, but its rebuttal
At a press conference iq left slightly open the subsrim-

London- yesterday CND re* tive question of whether civil
newed its attack by playing a plutonium has after all been
tape recording of tbe forme' secretly diverted to weapons
CEGB —chairman. Lord production, either In this coun-
Hinton-^made several months fry or the United States.

u*®
death last year—in The board pointed out that

wli» ^ early years it did not
plutonium produced

chief witness at the Sizewell by its reactors, and exported
mquiry, ^ John B^er, was to the US under the 1958 De-
incorrect in uymg ttet plut^ fence Agreement,mum from CEGB -reactors had •• 'n^mpr-a. n.Ti*a
never been 'u«efi • io make .

,CEGB oas quite prop*

'’“S.M
VKpr.dKu-here.

“fn

should get permission to build has been used for nuHtary pu^
a pressurised irater nu- poses in the UK or exporteddw pomr ^boD on the SuL for use in weapons," its state*

!hS.w°^{ ? n It added that the
bloody lies board had no reason to believe

in tneir evidence. that this policy would ehanga
A former CEGB scientist. Dr in future.

Lord' Justice Lawton ^ call

forrepret

which they had been odnipying
within the yard.

The protesters are serving
28-day sentence in Walton
gaol, Liverpool, for defjdng
judge's order to end the sit-in

Mr John McDonnell, QC. told
three appeal judges, headed by

Justice Lawton, that theLord
Official Solicitor, Sir David
Venables, had t^eo up the
workers, ease . as part of his
duty to act for those who
could not, or would not, pro-
tect their own legal interests.

Blr McDonneU said that Mr
Vanables had -not had time .tp

interview tbe - men • at Walton,
so their attitude to- toe appeal
was not. kno^
Lord Justice Lawfcou ordered

Mr Venables to arrange for
prison pritoation officers to to
terview the men yesterday so
that the court can be told of
their 'Views when toe hearings
resume today.

The judge said that the task
faring police and bailiffs at
the anlpyard had been “ almost
like storming a medieval cas-
tle" Cans of paint bad been
arranged so that they could he
thrown at anyone approaching
the rig, and police had been
stoned by the sit-in workeis.

He said there was evidence
that those taUng part had
been guilty of crimi^
offences.

He also expressed concern
about the sit-in on the de-
stroyer, and said' there was evi-
dence that the woikeis had
prevented the ' Boyal Navy
from removing secret equip-
ment from HMS Edinburgh.
Appeal on tbe workers

behalf, Ifr McDonnell told
Lord Justice Lawton, ' Lord
Justice Kerr, and Lord Justice
Browne-Wilkinson that even tf

th^ found no error of law by
toe judge who made the

_ order they could still

the 37 as an act of mercy.
The hearing is expected to

end today.
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Umon aims

for shorter

week with

new tech
By Hatriek'Wintmir,
ladjoar Staff'

A new trade union approach

to negotiating technology

agreements was advocated by
the Post Office Engineertog

Union yesterday when It laun-

died a document. Making the

'Future Work, ^ieh it intends
to be toe basis of its response
to new technology, privatisation,

competition and^reargurisatiOD
wkhin British Telecom.

The document. ^ bet de-
bated at a ^inidn'vniference
next month. ' Laiinditog the'

document yesterday. IMr ' Bryan
Stanley, 120.0a0-member
POEU's general secretary said

:

“An essential part of the pol-

icy we are advocating is a xe-

duction to working hours and
to tbe wortxog life. .

*

-“We are setting out as an
objective a 32-hour, four-day
week. We are also seeking ear-

lier retirement, where mem-
bers want it, and improved
holidays

“We believe this la the only
way that the problrin of-

losses can be tackled. This is:

an attempt by the POEU to set
tbe pattern for other unions.

The campai^ ''-will be
unique in the l^ory 'of the:
trade union movement and will
have great Impact on toe way
aegotiations are carried out to
toe future,” said Mr Stantoy.

The union estimates that in-

troductog System K exdtaages
could see exchange mainte-
nance staff numbers fall 35
per cent to three years and 95
per cent by toe year 2000.

To control the- para and
pattern of technological change
the union is urgtu* BT to re-
introduce national business
plans and national manpower
projections.

The job security
agreement — procedure to
identify manpower surpluses to
advance — has failed to pre-
vent job-cutting processes, the
report argues.

The left-led union, however,
also recogidses that it -will

have little success to winning
its demands under the present
goverameot and expects a La--
bour Party study grov^ to.-pre-

pare a. detailed policy for ST’S
renationalisation.

W i t b o u t surii detailed
preparatiozL the union fears
that British Telecom will re-
main permanently in private
hands after the forthcoming
sale (ff shares.

The totioductiqn of a four-
day week, tovolring a reduc-
tion of

. 5} hours on the cur-
rent .'basic hours agreement,
would be supplemented by- a
“vigorous” campaign to re-

duce overtime, which the
union claims has reariied " ob-
scene levels."

The union already has n pol*
icy of bladnng the Introdue-
tion of System ,X until toere
are agreed staffing levels.

TKateher ^obliged to

be fair on GCHQ’
By Richard Norton-Ta^r taken away and that this could

Considerations of national reasonably have been expected,
seriniiy did uot detract from given management’s enoonrage-
Mrs 'Catcher's obligation, to meut to staff to the past to
act fairly in the exercise of jeto unions,
her pqwers, over unions at He teferred to a promise by

.
GCHQ tbe Law Lords were Sir Robert Armstrong, the Cab-
toid yesterday. The Govern- toet Secretary, on January 9,
mens had given insufficient 1984 — less three weeks
evidence to back up its argu- after the Prime Minister gave
meat that because of the her oral tostnictlons to ban
overriding claims of national nniona — to consult unions
security toe courts cannot re- fully about the planned intro*
vtew - the decision to ban duction- of toe polygraph, or
unions at GCHQ. liedetector. That promise, he
These arguments were pre- suggested cannot now

seated to Lord Fraser, honoured.
ScMan. Diplock^RosWI. He argued that Mrs
Brightman yesterday by Mr Thatcher’s instruction — ^ven

orally on December 22 1983 —
Sranrs from union life, page was not sufficiently spedfic to
19* - . its terms to comedy trith the

regulations governing the eto'

be

Xhuis Blbm^Cooper QC, counsel ployment of civil servants,

for Ihe unions in theit afttempt The unions also argue ‘‘in
to overturn .toe Government's their written case that — con-
decision. traiy to the judgment of the

Fairness. Mr BloinCooper Appeal Court to August — the
added, demanded that there courts do have tbe authority to
should have bemi considtation review the decision.

’

before trade union rights were The hearing continues.

V
*

-.eeWlly:

Thatcher

‘has split

nation’
-BtylVartto Unton

this

The Shadow Chancellor, Mr
.Roy Hattendey, chose tbe eve
of toe Conservative conference
)to-&re-a- broadside yesterday
against ICrs. Tbatcfaeris record
on civiL. liberties, accusing her
of being "the^most autbwitar-
ian nime Minister
century."

.
Speaktog to Cheltenham last

night at. a rally in support of
trade uhfonfsts -at the Govern-
ment Communications Eead-
qiiarteTB, he said she was
“wholly unwultog to toleiute
disagreement, totally unpre-
pared to accept criticism, and
ruthlessly determined to sup-
press all forms of dissent."

W:s>. r:

Mr Rqy. Hatterstey
speafe^g^ at Cheltenham
Rrture by Gany 'leaser

Mr Hattersley said that she
bad divided the nation to a
way that It bad not been di-
vided since tiie war. “ No won-
der she now faces the criticism
of the reasonable coalition,
which even tocludes tbe Arch-
bishop of Canterbury.”
Her decision to ban trade

.

union
. membership at GCPQ

'was'.bued partly on ber'to-
stinWve iBstiust of trade
unions, said Mr Hattersley, and
also on her total unwilltognete
to considec the possibility that
she might be wrong.
When the unions demon--

strated their willihgness ~tb
provide whatever ^eguafrds a
reasonable Government mi^t
have requested, a moderate
Prime Hfitiser would have ne-
gotiated a mutually acceptable
provide vtoatever safeguards a
agreement, he. said. But Mrs.
Thatcher was not a moderate
Prime Minister.

She expected o
tory in all that she
demoded ebeolute and un-
questioning agreemeat

Jutright vic-
he dill, and-

tight

over Opren

‘could take

10 years’
From Derek Brown
in Brussels -

Claims for compensation by
British victims of the discred-
ited antifaithritiB drug Opren
could take up -to 10 years to
settle to court, one of toe law-
yers involved said yesterday.

Hr' Peter Llewelm a lawyer
for the Opren Action Comihit-
tee, said: “On costs it is go-
ing to be in - toe niUiona, or
even tens of miiiinnc You just
keep adding noughts to the
figure."

Mr Llewelyn was speaktog at
the launch to -Brussels of a
jotot^^paign by! the OA-C
and BEHC, the umifrella- orga-
nisation of Enropean' consumer
groups, for new laws to speed
up Opren-type cirims.

He’ condemned the “intble^
able situation " In whieffi Amer-^
lean' drug victims 'have been
spradily compensated, while
British and other Ehiropean
victims face Jong delays.
“ There is a world piayVet

for drup, but when it comes
to compensation it is decid^

cideiby accident of birth,” he said.

6E17C has ' long campaigned
for a strict liability regime so
that manufacturers would bo
responsible tor their products’
safety,, to replace British-style
laws* which oblige claimants
to prove negligence.

The campaign was launched
ra the eve oftoday's meeting
to Luxembourg of minlstere
concerned with the EECs ta-

at which prod-
uct liability is on the agenda.
The community has been

working on it since 1976, in
the aftermath of the thalido*
mlde disaster, but diplomatic
squrm suggest that the subject
will be shelved again^

Hiss Kathleen Grasham, sec-
retary of OAC, which has 600
cases on Its files, said: “ It
see^ odd that Americans who
swallowed the

. product can
have one kind of justice, and
toat others have to follow a
long tortuous route to com-
pensation. It’s so long that in-
evitably some will die first”
The British cases — with

more expected in Germany and
Spain— will involve attempts
to prove that patients were^ed to test the anti-arthritis
drug^hich was marketed to
the UK 17 months before the
USA* MI: Llewelyn said Opren
was not an isolated case
-Sto suspect drugs had' been

withdrawn from the UK mar-
ket to the past year alone.

Patrick Wtotour.

Laboor Staff

. Bail conditions -
. Testrictin!^

miners to picketing
.
their own'

colliery were being imposed by

magismtes to Nottin^am^re
as a general '.policy - and 'mtb-

but any proper conrideratlon

being given, to toe' individual '

circumrtancea of each miner’s
.

arrest, toe Lord Chief Justice,,

Lord Lane, was told yesterday.

Mr Jiton .Macdonald, QC,
representing ' nine arrested

Yorkshire miners, said tbe pol-
'

icy -went to toe heart of Brit-

ish ciinl liberties, and was in

contravention of toe 1976 Bait

Act. Tbe nine want Lord Lane,

sitti^ with Mr Justice Leggatt

and Hr Justice Stuart-Smith to
declare the Queen’s Bench Div-;

.

'tsion .
Court baR' conditions'

unlawfuL .•

Until ^ptember 28, 1,745

miners have been charged- in

Ndtttoghamtoire wito offences

relating to' toe coal dispute,

and 94.5 per cent — 1,649 —
have been, granted conditional

bail Only 25;. dr LS, per cent
of ' those given ' conditional bail

bave. been charged, with, fur-

ther pidret line..offences.

The court was toid toat, ac-

cording to the standard dupU-
eated. bail condition form pre-

pared for the Nottin^diamshire
mamstrates, the alleg^ of

fender '“is not to vimt. any
premises or place fbr toe' pur-

pose of picketing or demon*
strating in .cqnnecUpn .with the
curtent trade dispute between

- ^ *>
imamsfaire

'

li'

the NUM and toe NC^rthec
orthan to peacefully _

demonstrate at.the -usual pla^
of employment.

Hr Macdoiuld said tbe con*

ditions had been imposed with*

out -any proper consideration

being given to the individual

ciroumstances of each .miner,

and without sufficient evidence

of tbe nature of the all'raed

offences committed. In addi- -

tion, the courts had fettered

their own discretion, to follow-

ing such a practice.

Hr Macdonald said: “It is

insufficient to impose bail con-

ditions if ail that BS known is

that -the defendant is a mem*

FOUR more stipendiary mag-
istrates are to be sent to the
niiaing ateas to help to clear
the growing backlog of
picketing cases. ^

month, the Lord Chan-T>
eellor, -Lord Hallsha'in,
amlgned Iff' stipendiaries to
sit to rotation «t Chester-
field ‘and Rotheriuun magis-
trates’ courts. But there Is

still toe same number of out*
standing cases this month,

about 4,000, as to September.
The extra stipendiaries are

being assigned to Blansfield,

Peterlee, St Helens, and a
second one to Chesterfield.

ber of tbe NUM,: that he has
been on strike^- and has been
arrested on a picket line.”

Mr ItocdiKiald. said tiiat sec*

tion 8 of the 1976
' Bail Act

made it clear tbat-toe court
should grant unconditionei bail

unless it was satisfied that
there were substantUl'grounds
for believing that the person
charged would commit an of-

fence if granted -nnconditiODal
ban.- : . ,

In response to questioning

Eh DR

by the Lord Chief justice, Ji^
If there

:iall SilG!

Cheap stamps
for Christmas

L-price book of 20
second class (13p) special
Christmas stamps will be on
sale next month at £2.30p — a
saringofSOp..

Traditional religious themes
are featured on the- five de-
signs, wtorii go on .sale from
Tuesday, November 20.

Bishop warns about danger of ‘dialogue of the deaf
The. Bishop of Durham, tbe snd.dhhted omnDoIUei. Unles tbh poist is takea I M not sw dmiin ' BtinliM -ts tk cm far ttHK.
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BishOD says - ['"* ' «<««"!« Wtw Oian for Ifcse »•» wtltS.ji-MwoBgWjjlitg'g^^t^^boU.ia thwrr. o.ofanr Jefcft.., whicb .rtfrenaaiig a moi&ovp

haw to baar u* eesu of lhat poiley. The »«? 5 aHgawent. ff forew and a fiesh aiiemot at
You keep a^np. oe 1« '• look M the

a;p,lratl,On! iflclude a 'teift to hj^jwd ^ *5. SS’.i.SISJF™*- h It

facts," fey

but tiiat riute It alT i"inwit7. Tfeew »oii«u oot be ewn Brimmer aad-ftan..
.

tJW, 3BT wvenpnmt
n^ih-*!!!I?iirT To « fon»« ire Deed to

i fejponds to an 5 nf tlwn tew, oot fyHw tte^ics msi'b'ttt-iK i*m<-

uiw fonwte tie ^ WminolBBi ani Ibr.Archbi

. . .. imoreulooj, aq^iraiioas wU trends .k. mn' KMli-i
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. Archblshoo of Can-

the PPdeaniiice Yotn shcerelT,

f.l L

said It did not matter
were 2.000 or : two people

g
resent on a picket line. There
ad been masses of 'people out-

side the TUC to Brighton, and
there bad been 'no trouble.

In a swore statement which
was read to tbe court Mr Ed-
ward Griffith, assistant chl^
constable of Notth^hamshire,
said: “ By their appearance be-
fore the magistrates for the
offences alleged, such persons
demonstrate they are commit-
ted to preventing those who
wish to work from doing so by
tottoiidation, and fruther dem-
onstrate their commitment to
seek to prevent tte poUce
from maintaining tbe Queen’s
Peace and ensuring the safety
and the right to work of those
that wish to do so. Thq levels
ot commitment of those per-
sons to achieve these ends isi
such that it is necessary to
mipose the conditions referred

fece hi

r-tTL

to.

In another statement Chief
Superintendent Michael
Holford, of

. Nottinghamshire
police said: “ I have yet to
attend a mass picket where vi-
olenra and intimidation of
working miners has not been,
the sole mtention of those
present.
One of the nine arrested

tetoers, Mr Geoffrey Barron.
statement read in

try to portray
miners as demented, unthink-
ing maniacs. I: do not believe
that violent picketing would do
“7 1?°^. Ttoe- poUce spend a
lot of herding pickets

v' '
"

^
•

like cattle and controlling
-fbere they liTor noW
stend, and also

tMt magistrates were entitled
to nave a MnoMi' x.a general regard lo

S?. events on the’

jji®* uidudtog unlawful
persons

individual baila^Ucant. when making dem^
bail- It was reason-aoic for maeibtnfae.tA in....—“sgistrafes to- imposeeandUions in what amounted 4f-

to a StanrTar/l
*'•

foS he sMd.

consider the
hiSnS ? events that bad

the defendants to

Judgment is expected today.

C-
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‘No intention to imply KGB, controlled magazine’ statement stops action
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T^IN DEUGHIS' The. PeiineT sisters^ &iher, Itft, and Gnher, from Turkey, who
tonight play Poutene’s Concerto for two pianos with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra
at the Festival Hsdl, London. Kcture by Graham Turner

.By Sarah.Bosel^

,

A hbel .actTon brought by
the West German news maga*
zine Der Spiegel agai^ Sir
James Goldsmith, financier and
proprietor of the defunct mag-
asine Now!, concerning alleged

,KGB propaganda techniques

was withdrawn yesterday after

mutually agreed statements
were read in the High Court.

Sir James coiiJd. not resist

daiihing vietoxy and last night
placed fUll-page advertisements
in The Guaraian. aod i-'inai\>

eial- Times whldi -detailed the
settlement and contnined a
“ perso^ declaration ” head*
lined ** A Vietoxy for the
WesL”
- Sir James has .nlso said he
would reveal in - a ixxsk tin*

evidence the court would have
heard if the case had proceeded
from Soviet and Soviet block
defectors alleging “ disinforma*
tion and penetration of Western
media induding the recruit-

ment of Western agents of in-

fluence, among them' Jouma-
UstB,**
The libel action was brought

after Now! published the
speech. Sir James. deii.7eied to

a Commons select committoe
in January 19S1 on the subject
of alleged Soviet manipulaiiun
of the western pre^
Der Spiegel had sued Sir

James, Cavenham Communi-
cations, publishers of Now and
Anthony Shrimsley, Ks editor.

Both Der Spiegel and Sir
James 'said the other side initi-

ated the negotiations to settle.

They have agreed to pay

Sir James Goldsmith-
victory claims

Josef Strauss

—

forced to resign

their own costs, which :n the

case of Sir James, are consid-

erable. He is said to nave em-
ployed 20 full-tline invostia'a-

tors for three yean.
The German magazine ob-

jected to a reference to a
series of articles it ran in 1962
exposing German military

malpractices. The furore that

ensued led eventually to the
resignation of the West Ger-
man defence minister, Franz
Josef Strauss.

Sir James had alleged that

:

“General Sejna, the high-rank-

ing Czech intelligence defectoi,

admitted that the campaign hy
the German news magazine
Der Spiegel to discredit Franz
Joseph Strauss was orches-

trated by the KGB.'*

Der Spiegel eomplalaed that
the implication was that the
magazine was a KGB front
organisation, knowingly em-
ploying ommunist intelligence
agents.

Mr Justice Caulfield allowed
the action to be withdrawn
after a statement fron Sir

James's counsel. Lord Kawlin-
son QC, to the High Court
“ that it was never intended hy
Sir James to imply that the
plaintiff^ or their paper we re-

controlled . by or co-operated
with Soviet inteiligeuce or
knowingly emplosred any jour-
nalist who was a KGB agent.'*

Later Dr Spiegel’s London-
based ' director. Mr Harry
Bobrer, said he did not believe

that the KGB were In any w.*iy

behind the Strauss article&

He said :
“ Goldsmith has

not come up with ore piece, of

evidence to substantiate nis

allegations as far as we are

concerned." •

Der Spiegel's chief indigna-

tion is that Sir James should

have attacked the campaign
they are ' most proud cf.

“Strauss Ued- to parliam*nt
three times, and it was be-

cause of that he had to resign,

not because Der Spiegel atr

tacked him," Mr Bobrer said.
. The importance of . the 1962
Spiegel affair, the magazine ar-

gues, was that it tested the
relationship between govern-
ment and the freedom of the
press. At one time Strauss de-
nied — but later admitted —
that he did have a hand in the
arrest in Spain of one of the
autliors cH tiie articles.
Sir James hails the state
ment read in court as “ a fam^
ous victory for the defence of
the West against its main
enemy Soviet imperialism."

In the statement Sir James
reaffirmed his belief that “the
Soviets conduct massive and
continuous propaganda cam-
paigns both overt and covert

"

— through the Communist me-
dia and ** the unwitting West-
ern media.”
' The statement also declared.
'The ultimate object of the
campaigns is the undermining
of free Western societies and
political syrtems.

“In particular, th^ aim to
promote ideas, individuals and
governments helpful to Soviet

strateg>' add' conversely to dis-

credit thocc hostile to the in^

terests of Communism.”
The' media used for the dis-

semination ^ [tlus propaganda
“areTnot intended to realise

that they are participating In

KGB orchestrated campaigns,"

It alleged' that the Soviets

made a conscious dedsion to

seek to discredit Mr Strauss,

after he had called for the
deployment on German soil of

US controlled nuclear weaons.
Lord Rawlinson said: “It is

Sir James's positiou that
against tbat background the

Soviets decided to make use in

that campaign of tlie fact that

Der Siegel was weU known as
opposing Dr Strauss’s political

views
Mr John WUmers, QC, for

Der Spiegel, said that the Ger^
man publication fully accepted

that “broadly speaking” Soviet
intelligence sought to operate
in the way outlined in Lord
Bawlinson's statement, al-

though it was not conscious of

having been used in the man-
ner mentioned by Sir James.

Sir James added a further
Statement to his victory dec-

laration to the effect that he
had done his bit and -would

now be withdrawing from his

legal enieade to expose to the
iftrpiAlic “ways in which the me- ^

dla and the freedom of the

'

press have bepxi 'abused."

But he was arranging to pro-

vide financial ;assistance for
other people who ;^shed to
carry on with his work by,

pursung “particulariy meritori-

ous cases."

can cope

pay increase’
By David Heneke,
Social ServicM Correspondent

.
.Improvements :to patient se>

vices are unlikely to be jeopar^
dised by -, a government - deci-
sion to make health* authorities
contribute £36 -millioii to this
year’s doctors' and nurses' pay
awards.

.

-

A detailed analysis released
yesterday by the North-west
Thames BegioDal Health. Au-
thority. one of. the* redone
worst .afferted by ^health fund-
ing cuts./shows that . nearly .-all

. its districts, have enough' casit

in . reserve . to. meiA the
..
extra

cost.

But the region also warned,
that if . the Department of
He^th enected it .'to meet a
larger- part -of the. nursesVand
doctors* awards ..far ' .'greater

prohtpms would . arise, 'and im-'

provemem:
; to ^services could be

affected.

Figures . firm ;the:Southwest
,Thamib. - .Weu-r Midlands. . and<
Oxford regions,-- also. 'suggest
that many district health aur
tboHties - are

.
under^^n^g

and shoidd also*'be able .to

meet the extra .cost ' . .

The Government's, azmounce-
ment by Mr' Kenrieth Clarke,

.

the health minister, last. June

odueed strong criticism from
wealth • authorities.

At the time Mr Clarke said

:

“ 1 will regard it .as. a nonsense
for any' health., authority to

start claiming that they wiQ be
delaying- improvements for-the
.mentally' handicapped or el-

derlyj We are' gf-ving tiiem. an
extra £120 million and we ex-

pert, .the. rest to come from
^eater productivity.''

,NoW:all -but two district au-
thor^es— Harrow.* and

,
Ham-

inermith, ud ' Fulham — say
they can raise the money on a
:!*Vonce only.”- basis and. .by

.
cartful management of cash. .

.
South-west . Hertfordshire,

which covers Sf Aibws and
Hemel Hempstead, has £125,000
hi reserve ; Brtnt' £180,000

;

Paddington, £150,000 : Hillings
don. £100,000 . and Victoria
£500,000.

Other, authorities, such' as
NortlMvest; Hertfordshire, plan
to -

,

'reduce
,
porters’ overtime

While t 'vBouhslow - and
Spefthome -wDl save £70,000 ,pn
agency nurses. - =

-

Otford region^ health au-
th'orifar • started the -year with
£2 mulien savings and a num-
ber of West. Midlands health
authorities had underspenL

NEWS
IN BRIEF

Ex-UDR
man sHot
A FtilUViER 'member of the Ul-
ster -Defence Regkne'nt.-.'was

shot while- operating a JCB
digger on '

a building 'site in
Dungannon,.: County

.
Tyrone,

yesterday. . ' L :

- Pour men- drove up and
fii^d a volley of Ldbots .at the

45-ycar-old mah.-.He taken,

to -So'uth .Tyrone hospital for
emergency siirgeiy.-- .

-

'Overtime’

for inore

IQ ILEA
schools

Ra<fe

rim into’ tirouble

"

.'A TOTAL of 7(r,l05 people
have applied fox*, places in --next-

year's .Z^ndozi 'Mtfathon*^^iCCQ
more than tfais..year-^ceoralng

to the Nationwide- Building
-ciety, which oiganised the
applications. .

'-Although the race, bn Ap.xtl

21, will ^ve a rtcord '22,060

starters, about 5,000 places,

are 'guaranteed to oyerteas'

'rannersj championship runners.-

-and those who -srtatched- from
last year's race through injury

or iUhess. As a- resnlti - 70.000

runners .are* competing -for

17,000 plac^
• '

Eiffht remanded ,

in drugs case
,

- SEVEN men' - and
.
'a ..woman:.

- were remanded in custody- yes-

terday accused of smuggling
cannabis r&in worth 'up. to £10

million into Britain. Their ap-

pearance before Rochford Mag-

istrates iii Esses foDowed
-'aeizure--' of - five tomi ;Of the-

drug after a sailing ^bip was.

interceded in the river Crouch

last week.
-

' The accused -were remanded

for a week. No. one asked for

bail and all- were franted legal

aid.
-

Blast village .

Beal^off
THE gas esplosion which de--

molished a shop, and dainag^
60 • othw .properties ; in

Sauhdersfoot, West 'Wales, at

the weekend , caused 'damage
- estimated at -several hundreo

’thousand - pounds, insarance

;
;a5ses5ors* calculated yesterday.

The centre of the. village re-

mained sealed.yesterday as.enj

gineers’'’ cleared- 'underground

pockets, .of gas. A, prelimxnaiy

'imoniry --has -.idcnliffed • w trao-

tured main whic^t is thought to.

f^UlhvestigatlonBay begun.
'

^ Andrew. Moncur
CHliiDItEN'. who, in the hub-
bub; of iamily life, lack peace
and' qniet to' tackle their,
bomewock. are to be given
more ..chance of “ overtime **

after hours at seboote in
•London. ..

.
.The Inner London Ediica!-

tion Anthorfty is expanding
its extended day progranune,

.

'ttiilieh .^ves' pni^. the .oppor-'

tunily to remain at school
after nonnal honrs. -Eight
morp schools will remain
-open for np to two hours a
dirt .more,: doobUng the num-
ber "'taking part- 'in the'
schema-':

.-.-.The sehoob .provide, quiet
rooms whue' ckildrim can

-get on .with thefar honipworfc
and a wide variety of other
classes: and activities. The
after, honis options - range
tram A4evel- chemistiy to

' weT^MIftl^, and temn geoL.
qgy .to oriental cotddng. .

The' idea is not.- only to
htip: those dtUdieh ' whose
•homes ' do not provide the
•right environment .£or school
Work.. “It -also helps popOs
to-* catch: np on lost ground
tiirbngh i.exbra - -wmk,”. an.

'ILEA ' spokesmu ' said
yrt^^rday.

-

'"It 'itiferz -opirartiniities to •

chflcIreB fnnn '. noisy . and
ortrerpwded bome^"

The...- expansion ' of ' the
scheme -will cost Ibe AotboK^'
ity ' an* extra £204,060 a year,
largely forH>vertijBie. pigr'for,

teaSbers...

.

'"-'At one scihool, in Feekhanit.

abont 70 . teatmers are in-

volved. in the 'fote opening
wbeme. The schemp li^ had
-a good response from' staff,

wfao' - enjoy.- wdrUmr with
sinallw groups ' of-ebildren --

the average size of a class is

10 ^ and find that they can
aeblevpa more relaxecLatmo-.

s^ere .dntside normal;, school

hon^ V
"The sdooils baye ;had

quite a lot of success be-

eanse' 'ehildrmi - who -don’t

sisttle all- that well:. to ordi-.

nary classes do j^ofid .to a

more WoriniU. atmosphere,**.

.the'USA .spokesman 'sa^
* “ 1 -sopose the r^tiontiilp

with the teachers- Is dlff’er-

-enLto0»”
'

Sweeping,chaotic
brilliance#0® TheTimes

Anyone who appreciates a good book will find such a

quote irresistible; a direct challenge to read the novel,

andjudge for yourself.

And you’U firidcoii^ it on ail ofthe books below.

Commehts so intriguing that there’s little inore for us to say.

Except that to find out which writer merited our original

quote, youi have to make a trip to WH. Smith and choose

your own challenge.

own
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DOOK..NCN/AN
'CX/I5[|^^ONGFItM...

BYTHEAJJIHOROF
THEHOraHEW HAMPSHIRE

l..Time After Time by

M.oUy Keane/Sphere/£2.95.

2. Hellicpma Spring by.

Brian AJdiss/Granada/

£L95.

3.How FarCanYbu Go?
by David Lodge/Penguin/

£L95.

4. The World According
to Garp byJohn Irving/

Coigi/£i.9S.

5. Miss Mapp by

£ F Benson/Black Swan/
£2.95.-

p^:^..riSE«SiSV '-

i uraumme^-r.- •

£IF.SOUtqgEj
cAiiii

;;; C H A N D L E R

Virago 'lodcrn Cas^

Rebecca West

The Fountain Overflov."s

6. One HuhdredYears of
Solitude by Gabriel Garcia

Marquez/Picador/£3.50,

7. The Chandler
Collection byRaymond

Chandler/Picador/£2.95

8. The Fountain

Overflows by .

Rebecca West/Virago

Modem Classics/£2.95.

9.The Sweet-Shop
Owner by Graham Swift/

Penguin/£2.25.

10. TheBook ofLaughter
and Forgetting by Milan

Kiindera/King Penguin/

£2.95.

Piicmconcrt rt time orgoing to ]»ess. Sulgea 10 avsulrtukiy. Books iUusUaied nouo scric,
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Ra<^ 3
gains/

V

B; Dennis Baiker ‘ •

Radio 3 is extending its

broadcasting hours from next
Saturday and mil be on the
air from 7 am until midnight
seven days a week.

The extension, announced
yesterday by Mr ian McIntyre,
Controller of Radio 3, more
than retorea the hours -cut in
the IdSO economies to the
music and arts wavelength.

Mr McIntyre said the BBC
had been inundated with
“ wistful ” letters asking

:

“ Why do you stop at 11 in the
evening ? ” He went on

:

*' Radio 4 got its hours back
about six moaths ago and now
it is our turn.
Nine or 10 staff will be

taken on : 17 jobs were lost in

11>80. The present annual
Radio 3 budget of about £3
million wjJI be increased by
between £300,000 and £400.000.
A 43<minute arts programme.

New Premises, starts next Sun-
day ; its producers are Mr Tom
Sutcliffe, aged 28, and Mr Sam
Collyns. aged 22.

Mr Sutcliffe said :
*' It will

have a mbre interfering role,

with argument a^d,. polemic. I

and will
j

deal wWlr' ‘4he -arts
I

scene abroad. We have no
I

objection to attracting the top

.

of the pops audience as well.

'

Programmes from 11 to mid-

1

night will be used- mostly forj
music. I

Two buildings which feature m a competition launched yesterday to breathe item Itfe into-

Manchester. Left: the interior, of the Com kixchange in one of the oldest ports of the city.

Aboper St George's Church, Hvlme, whose congregattori has vun>ed and whseh ts note near
one of the city's busiest rowtdabouts. Pictnres by . Denis Thoipe

Station conversion on right lines

BIRMINGHAM’S first passenger railway
station and a Suffolk quayside warehouse
were yesterday named as winners of the
1984 Roy^ Institution of Chartered Survey-
ors conservation awards scheme, writes Aim
Trams.
Curzon Street Station, giv^n to Binning-

ham city council by British BaQ, has been
restomd to provide a flourislung community
of self-help projects. The conversioa was
carried out by Task Uhdertakiiigs lid.
The judges described the winning scheme

in the industrial class as “ a monument to
Birmingham, the railway age, Victorian self-

confidence, and the architecture of the' day."

In the recreational riass, first prize went
to the Quay Theatre Development Trust for
the Quay Theatre, Sudbury

Mr Patrick Jenkin, the Environmeiil Secre-'

taiy, also presented awards for Wallis’s Mill,

Br^ock; the Britannia Hotel, Manchester.;
Ellng.Tide Southamptoi^ and The Mill
at Sonning, near Beading.

Teacher umoi^
faU'^tO'heaLpVI^

pay claim
By Andrew Bloiieiir

Derisions remainied after yos*

.

today’s 'talks between the two,
'

!tenching
^ .unjODS* OVCr.

1985-p^ claim.

- The National . Union of
Teachers and the National

As^ation of Sifiioolmasteis/

union of. Wommi Teachers are

to' meet again immediately -be-

fc^ tbe.teadlkers* panel <n the
Bomhant pay negouatiu .CQiB-

mittee convenes for its key
fflMting on lliuEsdayr^ .

The -issue of linldng a pay
deal to 'salary: structure reform
is -at the heart of the problem,'
The lJUT- at odds with other
teariiing unions,: has.turned its

face against trading changes In
anditlons serriee lor inb
proved pay.

.

Mr Ni^ de Gruelw, deputy
general -secretary of the NAS/
UWT, said after yesterday’s
talks: "We' have not finished
our discussions yet There are

.

sozhe differences?*

However, the unions have
now made it clear 'ftiat they
are ready for another meeting
of the joint work^ party on
salary -structure. The empli^r

.

ers* side confirmed later that a
meeting would take place' for
the first time since talks,

stalled In July, but no date
has been fix^

The NliT is seeking a flat

rate increase ot SlfiOO, which

would help the lower paid ma-
jority of its- meznbeis and re-

form of salary -sc^es Mo a

angle, anified'systepi.

The NUT Is in. a powerful

portion, should the unions be
unable to agree a- joint ap-

pzpach to the 1985' negotia-

tiVs It occupies half the 32

^ats bn the teacbexs* panel,

and iS' virtually, assured of a
tnajm-ity.for Its pay.strategy.

The Professional Association

of lhachers, which claims a
single i^ce- on the Bornham
panel, -^erday produced its

daim for a 7 per cent pay
rise, and accused- the NUT of

tor troutde.

Ur Peter Dawson, the assod-

ation's general secretary, said

;

"Judging by the sounds com-
ing from the NUT, they have

in mind a salary demand tor-

1985 vrtiich is deliberately de-

signed for disaster.”

-Mr Fred Jarvis, the general
secretary of the NUT. said last

wight that teachers must close

ranks .to counter attacks on the
profe^on by the Government

seeking to undenxune
public cozddence in - the work
of teachers and the achieve-

ments of schools they are seek-

ing to pave . the way for cen-

tral govenunent control of the
curriculum and, eventually of
teaching- methods,” Ur Jarvis

told a -union meettog in St

Biid^TyeaHn shares

Cheapertelephone bill

vouchers are income-tax free.

The first £3,000 of your

investment can qualify forup to

£216-worth ofdiscountfiram

Syears’telephonebills.

.

As a50% taxpayer,youwould

have to earn£432 to get£216 in

your|i^<i^

THsKapersonalbenefit,over

and above any dividends, and
limited to founder shardiolders.

Unlike dividends, it is

guaranteed, so long as you keep
the qualifying shares.

Formostpeople it is also&&e
ofCapital Gains Tax.

Thebonus shares are also

free ofincome tax.

Instead of the telephone-bill

concession, youmay choose to

lecCTveafbeebonusoflsharefer insummerl985;and'theremain-

every10 shares thatyoucontinue ing£300 wouldnotbedue until

toholdfor3 years. early1986.

This win be guaranteed for

•the first £5,000 ofyour invest-

ment Again, 'this is a personal

benefit and formost ofyou will

be fi:ee ofCapital Gains Tax

liabilityaswell.

Husband and wife, applying .
Qtoi^QspcctudLQUt,

separately can have cheaper
tune is short.

_ ,

telqjhonebillsandbonus shares.
probablymve about

aweek togetyourapplicationm.
Enoughtime—butno-fime

to spare. Make sureyou get
your prospectus as soon as it is

publishedinNovemben
,%u canputyourname on

"Km spreadyourpurchase 'ihelisthereandho'^^byr^lyiEig

over15 months. to this advertisement
;

There are special payment
arrangements. Bing 0 272 272 272 at any
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£l,0(X)youwoulcipay£400on returnthis coupon to,

.

application, in Novein^; £300 EO.Boxl,BristolBS991BX
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|

!
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Warning of power on

a plate for Labour
By John Coirel, Local
Government Cokreqpondmxt

A- leading member of the-

Tory Retonn Gmy> claimed
yesterday that tiie Govern-,
mentfs plans to . abolish the
Greater London Council would
not only create an admlnis-
trattve riiambles but would
also' provide Labour witii a
sizeable electoral advantage.

Mr Bodney Gent, Conserva-
tive GLC councillor for Bexley,
Sidcup, produced a pamphlet
arguing that Labour, is much
more likely to win power in a
mriority of London boroughs
than in an election based on
parliamentary cDnstttaendes
for a London-wide body.

By giving more power to the
boioughs and to the liondon
Boroughs Association the Gov-
ernment was handing .extra
power to Labour on a pSate he
aid. " Not only are they gerry-
mandering, but they are gerr^-.
mandering to favour of their
political opponents; and that
must go down as a unique
event,” said Mr Gent, a former
natfoaal chaiimazi K the Re-
fnm Group. *

His pamphlet, "How do we
get out of this mess without
appearing disloyal ? " was pub-
lished on the eve of the Tory
coirierence in Brighton, where
the GLC Conservsttve group
leader, Ur Alan Greengross,
will to mri>Uito grassroots
support for his plan to replace
the GLC wiUi a dlrectiy-eieried
London-wide autboiify with
tightly deOned strategic
powers.

Mr Gent supports this pro-
posal and points out that since
London bbrourii boundaries
were drawn up 20 years ago
the popoiaSon of the city has
decline by about one million,
mainly beMuse of an exodus
from ,the inner boroughs. As a
result, Laiiour could win power
in < majority of borougSis with-
out haring a majority of the
ovez^aH vote.

Mr Gent says that Labour
vmuld need a 7 per cent swing
from its position in 1983 to

win a majority of London's
parliament^ (or GLC) seats,

but only a 1} per cent swing
to win control of the London
Boroughs Associatiozi, which
would take over some of the
power for collective London-
wide action under the Goverzi-

ments proposals.

Abolishing the GIX! was a
last-minute addition to the
Coziserrative .parfy manifesto,
made without any real attempt
to quantify . . the flnazicial or
organisationai benefits to Lon-
don. After -a ytai there had
still been not a sizigle line of
financial justification. There
Is a tremendous dichotomy be-
tween the public courageous
stands taken by many London
MPs in bolding fast to the
manifesto coizumtment in cno-
trast to their deep private con-
cems about the proposed solu-
tions put torwanf by the
(tovemment,” Mr Gent says.

If the (toverzimeat went
ahead with its present plans
the hard Left would shift out
of the GLC and into the Lozi-

don boroughs. Instead of tak-
iizg on Mr Ken lirlzigstODe,
"the Goverzunent will find it-

self taking on perhaps a dozen
well organised hard left
boroughs.”

Gent appealed to minis-
ters to think agmn. "The Gov-
ernment is like a man who ^as
already fallen over a cliff and
has but one ledge left below to
break- his fall The pain of
landing on that ledge will
nothing to the agony of hitting
the bottom.”

Mr Kenzieth Baker,, local
government miziister, .replied
that Mr Grat had put- forward
arguments for a " znini-GLC.’*
*‘I remain completely uncoo^
vuiced by the arguments for
such a body, which would have
even fewer functiozxs than a
few remaining to the GL(^

Black Tory condemns
‘race relations industry’
By Alleen BaRantyne
A black mmber of the Tory

Party’s Monday Clizb yesterday
eillM for the abolition of the
Commission tor Racial Equal-
ity and attacked what he
called the race relations
iadastry.
In a policy paper for the

right-wing group Mr Derek
Lmtd said racial tension was
being aggravated by toe " fil-

coneeived efforts of suecesrive
governments to implement in
this coimtzy wliat is commonly
known as a * multl-rariri
society*,”
Mr Laud, whose parents em^
ited to the United Kingdom

- >m Jamaica, said that calls
for toe abolition of the rRfi
had niet with a tepid and em-
barrassed respmise from gow
eminent mtoistezs and the
present Government was afraid
to challenge established myths
about a muZd-cultoral society
being a peaceful society.
The Mbsday (Sltzb's policy is

tor a ban on all futth
manent immigration, a
provision of gmierous r
meat proriaions for too
wish to take advanti
them. Mr Land* said th
day Club believed that
of the problezns of rac
created by the con
growth in the size of toi
grant -derived' coz&zhuni
by toe real cultural diffi
that exist
AHowing Sikhs to be

from wearing crash 1
and to carry untoeathei
znonial swords throug
sweets of London were
pies of different poUcl
ceitmn grouM of ,

which, he said, could on
tinue to encourage that
disrespect for the laima^ them feel they
different type of citizen.

The Law, Order one
Relations, price 30o. Th

^ <^ndo
London SW4.

Car plan a 'nature risk
By Susan TlrbnU
A CONFLICT between the
Intensti ef toe native wild-
life «f outer London and the
local youngsters is holding
up an iiUennedlate treatment
scheme for young offenders.
The project, co-ordin^d

by Birklbg social services de-
paitmant.Is for Im prose-
cuted tor taktog and driving
away cut. . ...

It alms to train about 30
boys a year' firom Bsi-we fF,

Dagenham and Newham in
banc ear buildbigi maiiato
nance, vepair and tosUngr
The car testing part , of ihc

project is planned - to take
place to lAameride Fwk
According to ' Mr - Barry

-Watson, Barkiim aham borough tepj

the car z
will disturbba^e reserve.

fauna inctad.

^ reed warl
treto bam owls, i

of iStlc
** rere orchids

.
“C has demsndei

prejert's orgaois'

Penalssi€
change of^ of theA social srnriccnan said

"Wcrtion
.rensl^retl by the
depaziznenL

^
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Offic«r denies wounding charges and claims self-defence

PC ‘attacked fans with truncheon
A police constable '^ho

lashed out with his truncheon

seriously injured ttfo young
football fans and caused panic,

a court heard yesterday.

There was no justification

for the behaviour of PC Stuart

Parses, who acted “ in an iire-

sponsible. violent and crinunal

manner.'* Mr Peter Andrews,

prosecuting, told Wolverhamp-
ton Crown Court.

PC Parkes, aged 31. of

Cranmore Road, Tettenhall,

Wolverhampton, denies two

charges o* wounding
Perry and Nicholas Gwillian,

both aged 17, with intent to

cause them grievous bodily

harm. He has also denied two

alternative charges of unlawful

wounding.
Mr Andrews said that PC

Parkes was on crowd control

duty on the afternoon of the

WolveS-Liverpool game at

Molineaux last August A
crowd of football fens were

walking down a narrow cul-de-

sac. and police wanted to turn

them away from the town

centre.
The court heard that PC

Parkes suddenly broke into a

run on his own towards the

fans. “He took out his tnin*

cheon before be reached the

crowd for no reason or justifi-

cation, and it was contrary to

his standing orders.'’ Mr An-
drews said.

Police officers were permii>

ted to cany- truncheons, but

very careful regulations gov*

emed their use, Mr Andrews
said.

air 'Andrews said that PC
Parkes struck Mark Periy on

the back of his head with the

truncheon, causing a serious

wound that reauired five

stitches.

While the youth, was being

looked after by a “ sympathetic

and resourceful" woman police

constable, PC Parkes struck

Nicholas G\rillian a blow on
the side of his head which also

required hospital treatment,

Mr Andrews said.

“ There was a scene of panic

as people were trying to get

away from Parkea: PeoDlc-^

were failing doi

they were being

.behind,’* he said.

PC Paites was sent straight^

-back to the police statiun^,

When interviewed later hy of-
{

'fleers he said in a statemehi

that he had been surrounded

by a crowd of about fiO youths,

and was being kicked and
pushed.

“I drew my truncheon out

and struck out in self-defence.

It ail happen^ so quickly. T
felt 1 had Just escaped from a
potentUily very dangerous situ-

ation,'’ the statement said.

The hearing continues today.

Double biller put on

IVIr Justice Maeptaerson

:

No point in prison

.\rtbur John Fenton, a China
clav worker who killed his cs-

wife and her new husband
with a double-barrelled shot
^n. was put on probation for

three years yesterday.
.\fter the killings he blew

away half his face in a fruit-

less suicide attempt Despite

his injuries he drove 28 miles
to give himself up at Bodmin
police station, where he col-

laps^ in a pool of blood.
Supported by police officers,

he wrote on a piece of paper

:

“ I loved her and I cannot live

without her.“ And he begged
police officers ;

“ Let me die.*'

.\t Bristol crown court, Mr
Justice Maepher^n put

Fenton, aged 52, of Railway
Terrace. Luzulyas, Bodmin, on
probation after saying that nei-

ther justice nor public reaction
would be advanced one jot by
leaving him in prison.

Fenton denied murdering his

former wife, Pauline, aged 45.'

and her husbaj^ Michael
Ryan. 39, at their home at

Weston Mill Road. Plymouth,
but admitted manslaughter by
reason of dinunished
responsibility.

The judge said ‘tnecUeal re-

ports had satisfied hini that at

the time of the killing

Fenton's responsibility was
substantially impaired.
Mr Paul Chadd, JC, pros-

ecuting. said that Fenton had
{

supported bis wife through
several illnesses,

But she left liim foe a local

postman. Michael Ryan, in
March last year. He learned of
her desertion days later is a

solicitor's letter saying that

she was seeking a divorce. -

On a number of occasions
Fenton talked of shooting his
former wife and killing faino*

self. He was not taken seri-

ously, Mr Chadd said
In January he took a shot-

1

gun he used for clay pi^on \

shooting and drove to hts ex- i

wife’s home. The Ryans were
|

washing up in the kitchen
when he shot tbein. '

HIGH HOPES : Holding the s>mbol of their «>amp«ign,

sw'aps and their children yesterday helped to lannch
transplant ward at Dulwich Hospital, sonin London.

motheca who have had kidney
a- £1 minion appeal' to. 'buOd a

Pichife by'Dafiy Weaser

•VA-

.

nflahon’S toget returns

3% supplement
t. 1

onto

Three further supplements
over the next 3 years.

4% bonus on Certificates

4% extra bonus on
Certificates held for 10 years.

All returns are free oftax.

action on

nuclear

FoWler to

appeal over

cash owed

to claimants
By David Beneke, Social-
SeiTlqrs CorresponileDt

The Social Services Secre-
tary, Mr Norman Fowler, is to
appeal against a High Court
ruling that the Departmmit of
HealOi and Social Security
acted illegally in failing to pay
back cash to 16,000 people
whose benefits bad. been
wron^y cuL

The jndgment in July in a
case brought by the Child Pov-
erty Action Group, wsuld have
forced civil servants to reopen
the files of 15 ndlJion ciaiih-

ants to find the 16.000 people..

Hr Fowler is also contesting
tbe right -of ’ the Cliild Poverty
Action Group to-- bring: the ac-

, v-- - • .

tioir. which has created a le^ai ^
-Taking the: law into yoUi

precedent fbr charities - toiown hand& is no way of ad-

bring similar cases against vanchig public business but we
’have failed -to .find a workable
formula, be says.

As -the' Stt^ell inquiry
dra^ on and opposition to oil

exptoi^on in Surrey is rap
idly mustered. . Sir John ao
c^ts that the situation is be-
coming rapidly desperate.

“ Pressure groups are gettin|
more vocal and sophisticated!
Individuals are getting more
and more concerned about the
way projects and public poEl-
cies are being steam-roller^
forward, without there bein|
adequate provision for the
public and specialist bodies te
put their point of view.

‘"People must feel that tbere
view is being constdered in a
proper and fair nafinwitf
forum. This does not happen
now.'*

I
Bv Antibony Theker, -

Soenee Correspondent -

Two4hirds of the pubUj#'

would take direct acno*;-

against a nuclear power station.;

being built in their area, aq;

cording to a Gallup poll foi:

tonighTs BBC TV programmer-

protest and the Xirban Guei{..

riiia, which examines publii

inquiries and planning.
|

Reacfing’ to the poll. Sa

John GarUck, a former Cabine]

Office permanent secretary,

said it was an extraordinan

finding for a generally law

abiding countrs'- It showed th^

ur^nt need to change th<

public • inquiry system. whicH

could not deal correctly witk

national issuer such as energy;

roads or airports.

“ People are not satisfied tb^
the present processes produef^
the right answers. We are get-

ting Tou^t injustice instead oi

rough
.
justice and this is not

acceptable.

“We- must diange the sys

tern quickly , so that people dt

'not ii»'e to take the law inU
their own hands." said Si]

John.

Inquiry hmtor>', such as thi

repeated attempts of govern
ment to force through iU

plans for a motorway al

Saitair in West Yorkshire or-«*

third I.ondon airport a)

Staiistead. reveals that in Brit

ain public inquiries follow po2

icy and project decisionj

rather than preceding them.

Rejection of a gqvernmeri
proposal by the inquiry proce
dure, eren if accepted at th^
time, merely defers a develoi^
ment
A former inquiry inspector

Squadron-Leader Raymond
Chance, whose fiercely inde
pendent investigation at Saltaii

resulted In the rejection of thi

government proposal, says thal

the present procedures are in

adequate. “Inquiries have be
come a means, of allowing fhq

public to let off steam after ..a

decision affecting them has
been made.

“ As presently constituted,

Inquries cannot investigate the
large issues fuil.v and are

therefore unable to reach - a

fair and balanced judgment,"
he says.

In tbe. programme. Sir John
says that ft is not possible to
adapt procedures designed ta a

deal with local issues on >

local basis to issues of nationa
policy..

ministera.

The discrep^cies in. benefit

payments were originally uri.

covered by the depariment's
own policy inspectorate. They
itiscQvered that newly -Bpem-
ployed people were facing de-
ductions of 40 per cent- because
officials had wrsngly assumed
that they had been sacked or
had resigned.

Uany of those who received
J redact benefits were not
{properly notified of Qie right

I
of app»1. Others did not -re-

ceive refunds, or signed iU^al
forms.

Tbe campaign for redress
was started by Mr Tony I^es.
a . former social security ad-

viser to tbe Labour Bzriy,
after Mr Fowler told him that
it was impractible to repay
any money, then estimated at
£1.4 million, the DHSS subse-
quently repaid cash to 9,000
people, but Dr Rhodes Boyson.
the . former Social . Security
Minister, refused to check old
claimasts’ files

Hr Justice Woolf, who ruled
in favour of CP.AG. said that
to accept- the DHSB case
“ would be in efect to acqui-
esce In tbe depatment ' relying
upon the consequences of its

own drfault to justify it not
having to remedy that
default."

Mr Roger Smith, CPAG’s so-
licitor, yesterday said that the
decison to appeal would mean
that claimants faced a further
delay

Sir John Gariick ‘ we
are getting rough injastice *

Donors respond quickly

but blood crisis remains

Index-linked Certificates do much more than inflation-

proofyour savings.

.
'Vbu get generous extra returns in the form ofguaianteed

supplements and bonuses.

\buhow have a guarantee tliat in years to come the buying

!X)wer ofyour savings will grow. Whatever happens to infktion

or interest rates.

Plus - all returns are entirely free ofincome tax and capital

gains tax."\bu don’t even have to declare tiiem on your tax fonn.

How to earn the 3% supplement. Buy your Certificates

before tlie end ofthis month. Keep them until 1 November 1985
and they w'il earn 3% of their October 1984 value. On top of

index-linking. All tax-free. Once earned the 3% will also be

index-linked.

Ifyou already hold Certificates you can qualify for the 3%

on the same basis.

Plus - we also guarantee another.'supplement for each of

±e following three years.

Bonuses. Hold your Certificates for 5 years and you will

also earn a tax-fee bonus of4% ofthe purdiase price.

Pius - now there is a further bonus. Certificates held for

years will earn a second tax-fee bpnus of 4%. This will be

based on the full value ofyour Certificates at tlie five year point.

How to buy. Iiidex-linked Savings Certificates are sold

in units of£10 and you can hold up to £10,000. Per persoa

Buy them at your local post office.

Don’t forget, to earn tlie new 3% supplement in full you

. need to invest before 1 November

NATIONAL
SAVINGS

INDEX-LINKED CERTIFICATES

By Seamus MUne
urgent appeal

blood donors baa
at theThe

weekend for
already had a good response, a

[
spokesnum for the National

[
Blood Transfusion Service, said

1 yesterday. But stocks' are still

I

well below normal and tbe ser-
vice is anxious for donors who

! have been sent a card to give
blood as soon as possible.

The shortage is most .serious
in London, which usc.s 750.0U0
of tlie 2 million donations
from the public each year. On
Friday, sto^ were 30 per
cent below normal and sup-
plies of the most common 0
blood group had almost dried

The reasons for the
age. which is the wo
several years, are still t

Tli0 Isst blood Supply ci
curred during the vei
winter of 1981-2, when
were often unable to
local donation centres
Mr Joseph .Dawson. i

donor organiser for tlie
east Thames region, su
Werday that longer ai
holidays could be resp
^cent controversies
blood supply might ah
contributed to the declii

Young ‘short of wheels

T

By Geoff .Andrews.
Transport Correspondent

Young people are being pre-
vented from taking up job and
social opportunities .by ,a lack
of public transport, a report
from the National Council for
Voluntary Youth Services
claims.
Based on interviews with

young people from many parts
of the country*, particnlariy in

I rural areas, tlie report found
1 that at a time when young

people most felt a ne
show their Independenc

in bus and trai
cost of alten

Mae their own
the dangers of

”*Sht mean
people, p

!?fY.®ris, "were severe!
lieu in wort and recreatii

_ Gojnp Noirhere Foaf.
5r|S!!!^*c?'cIIjng!o7i Hou

- D frccf, Leiceslci
o(aD. lSBi\ 0-9 075J8.Z»i*J
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AUGSTEIN V. GOLDSMITH

MainlHls Befaidnnis

GmbH&CoKG
RudoK Augstem

&
SirJames Gokfcndlh

Covenham OmHiMHikalioiis Lhniled

Airthony Shrimsky

In the Court ofJustice, Queen’s Bench Division, on 8 October 1984, the foUowing agreed statementwas read out:

Jofan Wilmers QC- Counsel for the Plaiittifi&

My L0X4, 1 niy Learned friends Mr Charles

Gray andMrAndrew Monson represent the PlamtijS&

who are the owners and pubHsfa^ of the West Ger-*

inaii weeldy tnagaTine Pgr SpiegeL My Learned

friends Lord Rawlinson, Mr Azuhew ^tesoii, Mr
J;mes Price and Mr Mssk Waiby represent the

I^fendante Sir James Goldsnuth, Cayc^am Com*
raimicatibhs Anthony Shipley.

day of J^uaxy, 1981, Sir James
Gddsmith delivered a speech to the Me£a Commit-
tee of the Conseivmive Party House of Ccm-
mens widch was subsequendypuhlished//^^ in

iVbiv/ magazine, editedbyAnti^
.

^eechde^ with Sovietp^
sy^itmtic manipulation rfthe Western media by cer-

tain oigans of the Conimumst Party cS the Soviet

Union. Sir James went on to describe the three major

organisations used for frus purpose and which report

to tile Politburo inMoscow; the InteniatiQaal Depait-

ni^ headed Boris PoDoniarev; theM
Infoimaticm Department headed by Leonid Zamiatin

and theKGB ccmtrolled Soviet propaganda organisa-

tion called SendeeA which is part of KGB’s First

Chief Director^^ Sbrvice A plans, cdbidmates and
sui^rts secret operations which are des^oed to badt

i^) ovcit Soviet pro^^ganda.

As an exaii^le, Sfr Janies made reference to

informiatiem prav^ed by General Jan Sejna, a timner

rner Secaetaiy. of tile & ruling party’s

P^ence Coninuttee,who defected in 1968. SirJanies

stated “General Sejna, the lug^ranldng Czech
intelligence defector, adMtted that the campaign by
the German news magazine Der Spiegel to ^cr^t
Franz JosefStrain was orchestrateby the KGB”.

It is to.th^ reference that the Plaintiffs have taken

exceptiem m th^ ti^ felt that it implied that the

znagazmu under &e control of the KGB, know-
in^y employ jpumaliste v^ho are Communist intelli-

goQce agente and in fact are;a KGB front org^sation.

My clients were concerned to refute and deny any
such suggestions and‘to ensme that their journalistic

and editorial independence is not in question^

.

Lord RawlinsonQC- Counsel for the Defendants

Sir James’ jkisitioa & that; in pursuance of their

polides, the Soviets ccx^ct tiiassive and continuous

propaganda canqiai^ both oveit and ravert - tiie

former tbrou^ overtiy controiled Communist media
throughout the world, the latter consisting of the

dissemination and planting ^ries, many of which

are based on forgeries and deUberate falsehoods

known as “disinformation”.

The ultiinate olject of tiie campaigns is the under-

mining of free Western societies and political

systems. In particular they aim to promote ideas,

individuals and ^venimec^ heh>iui to Soviet strategy

and conversely to discredit hostile to

intosts ofCommunism.

In pursuance of their aims the Soviets make use

ofunwittihg Western media, in addition to the overtly

controlled Commumst press - the value of which is

limited smee tiie sources are publicly known -there is

a major and continuous effort to plant propaganda

covertly throng well jdaced agents of mfoence who
tiiemselves maybe eiti^ consdous or unconscious of

-

the role that they are playing. The media thus used

are not intended toles^ are participatiQg

inKGB orchestratedcampaigns.

It is Sir James’ position that in pursuance ofthese

policies, the Soviets made a conscious decision to

sedi to discredit the West German politician Dr.

Franz Josef Strauss and mounted a campaign of

defamation, disihfoimation and provocation against

him. Franz Josef Strauss was M^ter ofDefence in

Chancellor Adenauer’s government when he made a
speech mthe BuoKfestag calling ibr the deployment on
Gennan soil OfU.S. controlled nuclear weapons so as

to counterbalance the growing Soviet threat. It is Sir

James’ position tiiat against that background the

Soviets decided to make use m that campaign of the

fact thatDer Spiegel was well known as opposing Dr.
Strauss’ politi<^ views and regularly published arti-

cles expressing that (^position.

In support of his case Sir James had arranged to

call finesses from tins country, the USA and West
Germanywho would have testified as to Soviet policy

in general and to the special role and oiganisationd

structure of Soviet covert propaganda. In addition Sir

James would have called hi^ level Soviet and Soviet

bloc defectors, who in their former capadty as

ofQcers of the KGB or satellite intelhgence services,

had themselves been involved in disMormation and

penetration of Western media including the recruit-

ment of Western agents of influence, among them,

journalists. They would have given evidence of a

number of instances of Soviet “active measures”.

More specifrcally certain of these high level ofitidals

(who have since defected to the West) would have

given evidence of meetings at which plans were

approved to seek to discredit Dr. Strauss and to use

DerSpiegel in tiie manner I have indicated.

Such witnesses would have testified to the fact

that the vast majority ofthe Western media which ate

used do not know that they are being so used and

further that an important part of the planning of such

operations is to ensure that the piiblicatiohs remain

unaware of the source of the material which is

supplied to them and that most of the individuals con-

cerned do not know that they are ultimately serving

Soviet purposes.

Fi^y, Sir James would have called General

Sejna who has sworn an affidavit confirming that he

made the statements quoted by Sir James and to

vditeh the Plamtifife have objected.

It was andremans SirJam^’ position thatmany
Western pifolications were and are unwittiDgly used

by the Soviets in then canqiaigos conducted by the

KGB and otiier Soviet organisations. So in SfrJames’

view, Der Spiegel, in common with other Western
publications, can themselves fairly be described as

victims ofKGB propaganda techniques.

1 am h^)py to state publicly on behalf of all the

Defendants, as was indicated before these proceed-

ings began, that itwas never intended by SirJames to

imply that the Plalntiffe or their paper were ccmtrolled

by or cooperated with Soviet Intelligence or know-

mi^ employed anyjournalistwho was aKGB agent.

Mr.John Wilmers QC- Counsel for the Plaiatffi^

My Lord, in the result my clients now take the view
that it is uimecessary for them to proceed any further

with this action. They have of course not seen any of
the Defendants’ evidence, but they fully accept that

broadly speaking Soviet Intelligence seeks to operate

in the way stated bymy Learnt fiiend, although they
themselves are not conscious of having been used in

the manner mentioned by Sir James Goldsmith. My
dients are conscious of the dangers to press freedom
posedby Soviet covert propaganda.

Iam happy to say that the parties, iqiQa the bads
of tiiis agreed statement, have agreed that the action

should be withdrawn.

In the circumstances all that remains is forme to

ask your Lordship for leave to withdraw the record.^

CAVENHAIW COMMUNICATIONS LIMITED, CAVENHAM HOUSE, PARK LANE, CRANFORD, MIDDX. TW5 9RW
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Roubd one goes to Mondale but Reagan refuses to fall

Fiom Harold Jacbson
.

In Washington
AMERICAN commentators of

all stripes ^ast. night seemed to

agree that :itlr :Walter Mondaie
aad “won” his ftrsl'direct en-

counter with President Reagan.
What remained to emerge

was
undoubtedly' su^iooted perfor-

manee, watched ' by an
esimated 100 million leievision

viewers, would make any sig*

nificant difference to his elec-

toral chances.
A Gallup polli conducted for

Newsweek magazine immedi-
ately after the panel of three

reporters had finished ques-

tioning the candidates, again

demonstrated the intractahle

problem facing the Democratic
contender.
Of the 379 registered voters

surveyed by. telephone. 54 per

cent thought Mr Mondaie had

done best and 35 per cent that

Mr Reagan had (S per cent

thou^t the score even and 3

per cent, were undecided).

Asked which man appeared

more- thoughtful- and welWn-
formed. the voters put Mr
Mondaie aliead by 49 per cent

to 37 per cent. He won hands

down ~ by 35 per cent to 33

per cent — for being “ confi-

dent and well-assured.’

Yet, at the end of the sur-

ter. a majority of the voters

said that Mr Reagan more
closely reflected their own
views, that he was more like-

able, more capable of dealing

with the country’s problems,

and had better ideas for keep-

ing America prosperous.

That is the electoral wall

that alwaj's appears in front of

Mr Mondale's presidential

bandwagon. He has been fall-

ing further and further behind

in the national polls and, in

the most recent survey of ind-

vidual states, is not even hold-

ing his own in Minnesota, his

native heath. If the 30 state

results on November 6 reflect

the present 'showing in the

polls, Mr Reagan is heading
for the biggest electoral al-

lege maridn in blstoiy — 935.

votes to &ree.
Sunday’s * encounter was os-

tensibly limited to domestic

policies, althou^ Mr Mondaie
Urew in several references to

arms control and the Lebanese
crisis. The full debate on for-

eign affairs will be held on
October 21 and the Democratic
campaign organisers hope to

take fiul advantage of Mr Rea-

gan'S well-imown haadess In

that area.
Even as first *' debate

”

got under way. the Premdent
seemed unusually ..-aervous and

was still iU- at ease when it

finished 90 minutes later, llr

George Will, a conservative

^lummst who is a dose friend

of Mr Reagan's — and coached

with him for the 1980 debate
— gave him low marks.

Mondaie looked some-
what more fonnidable. He was'

efiective, poised, and in com-
mand.” Mr Will said. *‘1 was
astonishe. fanky, -at the

President’s closing statement

with which,. 1 thought, be was
profoundly uneasy.'* There
were also several jJOints at

which Mr Reagan t&ally lost

tile thread of his answer.
About two-tiiirds of the -w^

through the evening, his oppo-

commented:. “You know, .1

wasn't going to say this at aU.
but I can't help it — There
you go again.’* (This was one
of the lines with vhidi he
scored heavily- against Mr Ca^
ter in the 1980 ccafrohUtTon.

)

He thmi- ^barked on a'lodg
and tangled anaFysis. of ' how
his tax-cutting -programme had
worked since 1981. which must
have left large ^art of his' au-

nent eallenged him yet a^n
'in nc

• • ’

to explainnow he -would re-

duce the huge budget deficit

without an increase in tax-

ation.' Getting one of the eve-

ning's few laughs. Mr Reagan

dience trttorty oemused. The
explanation was not helped
when Mr Reagan himself be-

cause confused.
**Now.‘Z don't think that to

try to! say that we were taxing
the rich and not the other way
round, it 'ju^ doesn't work out
that way, - he said — reversing
what Mr .BCondale bad said.

“The system is still- where ji

was with regud to... er...
the . . . er . .. . vrith ngard to
the... er... progmrritY* as.

I’ve said, and that has not

been changed.’* tliere cannot

have been a single viewer who
had any iea . of what he was
tying to convey.

Mr MondMe leapt on the

“There you go again”: com-
ment to produce one- of. the

liveliest pasrages of the eve-

ning. Ignoring the agreed; Ipr-

mizb, under which an (nzea-

tipas and answers were to be
filtered through the jouroaris<-

tic panel, he turned to address

his oi^neht, directl.v and
aggressively.

Oeariy. prepared for just

this moment, he smiled
.
coolly

and asked: “Remember, the
last time you said that? You
said it when K^ident Carter
said you were going to cut

Medicare (health subsidira.to

old. people and you said-* Oh
no, there you go again. Mr
Presidelit'. And what did. yu

do right after the election?

You went out and tried to cut

.820 billion out of Medicare.

Throughout the evening Mr
Mondaie hammered away .at

tlie size of the budget defiqt

and -the destructive affect it

would have-. on .future genera-

tiosis'. He dted'the debilitating

efffect high interest ^es were

'tevfng on the -Americaii econ-

omy and the ^ag imposed on

the. couhtrr's foreign trade by

the resulting high value of fhe

dollar. .

Mr Reagan's closing state-

ment catied attention to the

fall in inflation, the .
ecqnoimc

roco.vety. and the creation of

sis million new jobs. His refer-

enra to his miutary build-up.

however, was uowontedly de-

fensive. “ I toink the .
people

should, -understand that two-

thirds of the defence' budget
pays for pay and pension,''

NEWS >
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Liberal party claims ruling Sandinistaa are not playing fair

Nicaraguan moderates in

threat to boycott poll
From..tq(iKp(^o&ii^
in Managua/
TKc“. Inqcj»end?nt ., Liberal

rarty ,rPU-y.;is threilening to

pull dqtroE'Jleit month's Nica-
raguan- elections after com-
plaints of harassment by San-
dioista militants. If it did drop
out. the ruling Sandlnlsta
Front would be left without
any effective non-Socialist
opposition
This would also probably de-

stroy any hopes that the Gov-
ernment has of the November
4 polls being recognised
internationally.
The threat by PLI leaders

comes amid a growing feeling

inside PLI party ranks that the
Sandinistas are not plajing fair.

The party's final decision will

be made at a party conference
on Sunday, but it will largely
depend on the outcome of a
meeting of the Liberal Intema-
tionaJ which smarted here yes-
terday. Among those attending
are Mr Datid Steel and Mr
Pierre Trudeau, who resigned

tliis year after nearly 20 years
as prime ministpr of .Canada.
Western diplomats expect

the Liberal International to en-
courage the PLI to slay in the
running. If Uie meeting de-
cides to endorse a boycott,

they believe, it would allow
Washington to step up its ef-

forts to overthrow the San-
dinistas and to hot up the con-
ira war.
The -party's presidential cazi-

didate. Dr -VirsiJio Godtty, Is

recognised as the most capable
oppusition leader in the coun-
try*. If he does withdraw, it

will not be because of any
liQstUity towards the Sandinis-
tas — he sensed as minister of
labour in the lefriring Govem-
menl for more than four years.
Rut he says tliat the PLI is

unable, to detect any will in

the- Government : to offer ade-
quate conditions for demo-
cratic elections.

He says that people have not
been enthusiastic about tiie

election campaign :
“ There is

an immense, fear 'because there
are still no guarantees. During
my walkabout I sometimes see
people greet me from Inside
tiieir houses so that their

neighbours will not catch
them."

He claims that local commit-
tees of Sandimsta suK>oTteis
have* attacked his party work-
ers phj^cMly ttid verbally.
Two weeks. -two were
wounded in what appears to
have been an acddehtal shoot-
ing. However, it has sparked
fears that the situation could
degenerate.

The collapse of - the economy
has even left the PLI without
paper on which to print its

propaganda, and Liberals dailyi

scour stationers' shops to aug-'
ment the Httle they get from
the Government Last week, a
breakdown in' the counter’s
only oil refinery halted petrol
suppties for four days, paralys-

ing the Liberal campaign.

Dr Godoy says that .the state-

owned radio and TV stations

find all sorts of pretests to

avoid broadcasting PLI eom-
mnnlques or even paid ad-

vertisements, while the Sandi-

nista Front has constazit free
access. He believes that the
economic trouhles. the war,
which has claimed more than
7,900 lives in years, and the
compuiMry nulitary service

has destroyed the Sandinlsta's
majority support. “ They fear a
free campaign," he says.

“If we withdraw, the Gov-
ernment has said it will turn
the elections into a popular
referendum. They have a mes-
sianic fervour; if their polities

lead to war. they believe it

will ignite the whole of Latin
America and that they will

have done their revolutionary
duty.”

Neverthtiess, at a Lib^al
rally in the northern city ef
Esteli at the weekend. Dr Go-
doy drew a crowd of 1.500

—

large by Nicaraguan standards.

Bed, board and torture for $2.50 a day
From William Montalbano
in Montevideo

MR LIBER SEREGM. a for-

mer presidential candidate
who was a political prisoner
for nine years, got a bill for

$2,(100. Mr Milton Ibarra paid
$4,000 for fals three years in
prison. Mr Victor Licardo. a
former general, appealed his

bill and paid onb $1,000. .

' The tjruguavwn armed
foreoa are billing newly-r«-
I,eased political prisoners for
room and board during the
time they spent behind bars.

For many, imprisonment in-

cluded torture.

“ Everybody is tortured,

and then just like an hotel
everybody gpts a biU.” Mr
Saga Sodrigaez said. Mr
driguez. a SociallsL Party
leader, was released in Au*
gust after 34 years In prison.

Mr Oscar Bottinelll. politi-

cal secretary of a left wing
cualitiou. called tiip Frente
.4mp1jo (Brnad Front) wfiicfr

fs supported by most of - the
foriner polfti^ prisoners,

said : “ They have a standard
rate, and in the past people
have routinely paid it I

Imoir of one -woman, -Gladys
Castelvpcchi, who had to sell

a weekend home to pay.

About 260 -Uruguayans
freed In recent Btent&i by a
lame-duck military r^inie
are bei^ tAozged for their
cell (double oeeopaney),
their food, and- tii^efr cloth-

ing. Over the yjears, depend-
uig on inflatiaiu the value of
the Umgaavan peso and the
insUtution in question, the'

rate has ranged from 60
cents to $2.50 a day. accord-.

Ihg to' fanner prisoners.
And as long as the bills are

ontsfamding. the former pris-

oners may not leave tile

conntzy. buy or sen property,

or obtain credit, said Sir

Hector Clavijo, a lawyer who

has ippreaented a number of
poUtiem prisoners. If the bill

is not paid within 60 daja,
the Goverament ismoses the
same penalties that it does i

for deUnquent taxes ; a 20
per cent fine, monthly inler^

est of 43 per cent and ron-
fiseatlon of property.
Mr Clavljo said that the

pay^ox^pafn principle was
. eUblished In Uruguay's mili-

tary code of justice half a
century ago by a short-Uv^d
mUitaiy regime. A similar
INroTislon exists in r^vU law.
bolneltlier had been applied
before. — Los Angeles-

• Times.

WAVING not Sleeping: The Queen, who
has Just completed an arduous and some-
tlnies controversial tour> of Canada, is

depicted In a cartoon published in the

Ibronfo Star
.
performing ceremonial

duties while; ^e^walking. Prince Philip

is seemingly not amused.
The cartoon -would appear to reflect

some sympathy for . the Queen who
.^endured a busy schedule and yet was
'criticised for supposedly looking dowdy
aid bored. -

•

Yesterday, the Queen enjoyed he? first

ful day of- a private visit to Kentucky,

becoming acquainted with the Americ^an

equestrian scene at its centre. The Queen
had no public appearances. . :

• Her racing manager, tord 'Porchester,

safd the Queen intended to study up to

60 of America's best stalUons at several

area farms to
.
assess the possibility of

breeding (hehi.^vtth her own mares. The
Queen is the ^est of an cdl heir,. 'Wtlliam

Parish in, as his 1,400-acre farm.

Thenew
Student

Third bombi Athens closes air

in Brussels
From DErek Brown
hi Briiasds '

!

The “ Fighting Communist
Celis.” a Marxist terrorist
group ID Belgium unknown be-
fore this montiy yesterd^ car-
ried out Us thud bombing aV
tack .In a . week in Brusseto.
The target -was toe headquar-
ters of Honeywell Europe, a
subsidiary of the large US
computer corporation

Costs only £2.90.

^33% off standard fares, year round
(no restrictions).
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routes you pay around half the price of
BR's student fares.
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I

photograph and a stomped selt-addressed envelope.
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I

The bomb went off at 5 am,
outside the Honeywell oSco
block, less than to miles form
Nata headquarters. The en-
trance hall was de^'astat«d and
a telephone switchboard badly
damaged, but there were no
casualties.

The CCC—“CeUules
Communistes Combattantes ”

—

later said that toe bombing
was part of its caoq)tign
against suppliers of equipment
to Nato.

A seven-page " communi-
que " delivered to a Belgian
journalist accused Ronej'well
of supplying parts for US
cruise missUes. A company
spokesman said that the Bel-

g
ian opention had nothing to
0 wlto the cruise programme.

route over Aegean
Students

frozen out
From.Gcorge Cm(s
in Athens
- Greece has closed a civil air
corridor over the Aegean for
two days -and threatened to ic-
ter^t any -plan'es which enter
its airspace. The move has
brought toe Ctevemmenfls' al-

ready troubled relations with
Nato to a low point and could
lead to a confrontation with
Turkey id a sensitive area.
The air corridor from eart

of Saionica in a -south-easterly
direction to Rhodes, was closed
at noon yesterilay and will re-
opee at midmgbt local time.
The- government spokesman
said that toe deFIsion bad been
made to. safeguard civil flights
during a Nato air exercise.
In the' past civil air traffic

was cleared above the le\'el of
any manoeuvres and so re-
mained tmaffecteA Yesterday's
move made clear that the clo-
sure was an attempt to signM
Greek di^leasnre at Turkish
participation in the air exer-
cise of the land. sea. and air
manoeuvres, codenomed “ dis-
play determination.**
Greece is boycotting the ex-

ertise because the alliance re*
fused to Include the Aegean

island of Lenmos because, of
what it said was pre^re from
Turkey.

:

This year. Nato has toclnded
Turkish jets in. the exercise,
which began yesterday. LNt
month Athens declar^ tliat

the Aegean would be closed' to
traffic and military aircraft
would be intercepted. The
threat was repeated last week.
The move brings the pros-

pect of a Greck-Turicisb inci-

dent — carefiiUy avoided for
the past decade despite explo-
sive rhetoric uncaiufortaDly
close.

The Turkish Foreign
Mimister Mr -Vahlt Halcfogly.
yesterday expressed qualified
satisfaction almut the levels of
military aid from the US for
1985. “Under the present cir
cuznstances and the fortlicom
ing elections in the Us the aid
ratified bv the Senate can be
considered satistoctory."

TheUS Senate last week ap
preved $715 miUiou in military
aid to Turkey, for 1985.
Tuillion less tiian the amount
requested by the Adntinistra
tion but 1175 mniion more
than the sum. voted by the
House of Representatives.

NICARAGUA yeS;

terday that the United Stato’4^

was increasing military actit^ ,

ity against it, .and '

to the IntcmaUonal Court of

Justice for protection agmnst

;

US aggression.
, * ^

‘

" We havs proof of attacks

by the United States,” Nu» i

fsisu^s* sunbsS^dor * to toB
^

Netherlands, r
,

Caribs
;

gueiio Gomez, told the Worid .

Court su? it reopened hear-

ings into the Nicaraguan
,

case. ^ -j.
'

The court made an intenm
.

judgment last May that toe
,

US should ccasft support for

military activity aimed at

overthrowing Nicaragua s

:Jeftwing government-
'The new set of hearings

rf

before the cow^.
56t Up bv tbo UoitBd ^snoL^.

to' decide disputes be^eeu
states, are to allow it to

make a final decision on
whether it has jurisdiction

over toe issue. :

."Prerident Duarte of El
Salvador yesterday inrited

guerrilla leader
.
to hold

peace talks with him on Oc>

tober 15. He said in a UN
speech that a successful out«

come could lead to new
elections.

Nuclear move.
THE New Zealand Prime
Afinister, David Lange, said
in Wellittgton. yeslerdaj- that

he would ask his .government
to consider allowing US nu-

clear-powered .ships to riat

the countrv if TVashlngtOti

could show that they -wen
environmentally safe and not

nuclear-armedL Labour took

office in Julv with a -pollqy

of barring visits by. nuclear-

armed- or mciear-powered
vessels— Reuter.

Hijacker foiled
IRANIAN security officials

foiled plans to hijack' an
Inin Air Boeing 727 during a

domestic flight last Friday
and arrested ^he hijacker;

the hitional news agen^
Irna said yesterday. The hi-

jacker, who. carried docu-
ments connecting him with

counter revolutionary splin-

ter groups, had planned to

divert toe plane to Paris, the
agency said. » Reuter.

Skipper lost
A PORTUGUESE warohip
has recovered a British yacht
nff northern Portugal bnt its

skipper is feared lost over-
board during 'storms last

week. A Naval Command
spokesma'a said yesterday
tJiat .Andrew Huddleston,
from Swansea, set out alone
from the Algaive resort of
ViUuDoura on September 29
in bis 30 foot yacht, ’Warrior
Maid Reuter.

Sakharov fear

Reykjavik. Iceland's Govern-
ment met in emergency session
yesterday after the authorities
closed toe idand’s university
to avoid clashes between stu-

dents and strike pickets block-
ading toe campus; The .strike
by Iceland’s 17.000 public sec-
tor employees has crippled the
country, tbreatenlug its fishing
industry. i

University' authorities or-

1

dered the closure late on Sun-
day night after students threat-
ened to force' their w»
through pickets blocking ml
the entrances to the campus..
The students opposed the pick-
eting because any disruption to
their studies could jeopardise
education ' loans
The strikers, who are pro-

testing against the Govern-
ment’s economic policies, al-
lowed Iceland's idternationri
airport to resume normal oper-
ations on Sunday.

,

Tbe fishing industry ac- i

counts for 70 per cent of icc-
i

land's exports and yesterdaN’’s i

emergency Cabinet meelmg
was called due to the threats 1

of violence at the universitv
and the strikers' action in

'

blocking the departure of fish-
[

ery research vessels.~Reuter
i

A GROUP of psychiatrist
from five European countries
said in Geneva yesterda.v
that they believed tbe Soviet
dissident. Dr Sakhm-ov, was
'* more than ever in danger,'^
and urged that be should be
examined by Western doc-
toro. They feared an attempt
mi^t be made to make him
recant, by psychological pre&
sures or other ' meansip—
Reuter.

Guatemala talksr-

GUATEHALA' bag disnpsyd
tlie renewal of consular rela-
tions with Britain, disrupted
because of tiie lengthy dis-
pute over the former British'
colony of Belize,' the Foreign
Minister, 'Mr Fernando
Andrade, said. “ it is true
that tliis has been discussed
but notoing definite has
been decided.” he told re?
porters.^Reuter.

tatinc

Ssiles t

Soviet scandal '

TWO deputy ministers in toe
MViet

.
energy* ministry .have- -

been sacked for their part in'
a cozruption scandal at the '

Bratsk power station build-
~

mg project in Siberia,!
Pravda said yesterday*. It'
said toey accepted bribes* ' 5-
from directors of tbe Bratsk!# ’!

nrAiAAO «. .
^ *

project who were embesllng,
state property. — Reuter. ^
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From Anu Tomforde
in Bonn
West Oennany said Tester-

day that it was seeking **a

humane, solution^* to the occu-
pation of its embassy in
Prague b}- more than lOu Esst
Germans who want to come to

the West, bat there was no
sizD-how toe dilemma could be

A government spokesman de^
cUsed to commsnt oa reports
at -the weekend that the nuxv
ber of those inside the em-
bassy was as high as 140. al>

though he said that the
mission would remain closed
because it wax itill:

In Prague, police were with-
drawn from toe streets around
the embassy. They bad been
deployed to prevent more East
Germans from joining ilieir

countrymen inside the
building.
There was no explanation

for- tbe move from Czechoslo-
vak officials or from West-
German embassy staffi who
hare made- little comment
about the' dccupaiJos rince it

began about two weeks ago.
Negotiations between senior

East and West Gennan officials

!
were continuing yesterday with

< both sides said to be defending

I

their fundamental positions
{rather than making any head-

way towards a practical
solution.

East Germany saw tbe
events in .Prague as a test case
which should serve to prevent
a repetition of refugees forcing
emigralioa by invading dlplc^
matic mUsioDS. Bonn, however,
was insisting that only a more
relaxed handling of trarol
regulatioos by East Germany
would bring a satisfactory,

lonS‘torm solution

Should an imderstandiog be
readied, Bonn would have to
pledge to do everything possi-
ble lo stop East Genn.vns in
.search of asjium entering its

foreign missioas, conuneoiatots
noted.

-access to it controlled by for-,

cign police forces.

A government spokesman de-

scribed the situation
.
in the

embassy as calm, although he
was not referring to “ the a^
mosphere or the severe psycho-
logical strain'' on- those

involved.

Czechoslovak -tourists return-

ing yesterday from East Ger-
many reported that frontier

control had been tightened .and
many East- Germans were
being prevented from entering
Czeco<Czecoosiovakia.

Leader commenL page 12'

But West Germany could not
yield to East German demands
for its East bloc missions to

be closed completely to East
Gernmns. That would comrs-
dict the officially-held viejr

in Bonn -that Ed.st Germans are
entitled to -claim West German
dUzensblp.
The conservative daily news-

paper, Franlffii'fter .Mlgemeine
2^Kung. suggesting that the
East Gennans alone should
tackle the refugee problem
through freer travel, yesterday

put pressure on Bonn which, U
said, could not accept that its

embassy remained closed : and

Sources speculated that any
attempt by East Berlin to curb
travel In Crechoslovalda — Ihe'

only East bloc country .which
East Germans may enter with-,

out a visa — would increase
pressure iaside East Germany.
The snddeTi influx of refugees
could be explained by, the fear

of some Edst Germans that a
domestic dampdown could fol-

low a deteriorotion in Ea^-West
relations, they said.

The Proguo situation was be-
lieved to have been discussed
in East Berlin yesterday by
the East German leader. Mr
Honecker, and the Sosiet For-
eign' BCinister, Mr Gromyko.

who. diplomats said, was likely
to have advocated a hard line
on the refugees.

.\fter the talks, the official
East German news agency
ADN, reported toat Mr
Honecker and Mr Gromvko ac-
cused West Germany of bur-
dening relations w:to the East-
ern bloc by luniing West
ticrnian territorv

' into *• a
launching pad for American
nuclear first strike weapon*;"
The Soviet Union and East

Germany, whoiie relations were
stcained this summer bv
ences- o\-er tics with Ger-
many. also agreed yesterday on
tfap need to coordinate foreign
policy. .‘VDN vaid in what was
seen *5 the first official hint that
there - had been confus-ion be-
tween the two countries.

Strains became apparent
niicn Mr Honecker said he
planned to visit West Gvr-
many. Ho called the trip nff
last month.
ADN. said: *?It was con-

chided that, ia view of the .

increase in the danger of war
caused .by too behaviour of the :

U$ and some of its Nato allie.s

the soKdarity of the fraternat
SocialhiL countings and the cf-
fnetive co-ordination of their
action .. ar.sGme5 particular
importanee.’^ -

Subsidy bill
THE European Community's
farm subsidy system cosb
.about £9 billion in 198$. ac--
cording to official figures re-lied in Brussels yesterday.

European Commission,
said this represented an in-
crease of just over 27 per^nc on 1982. A general me

production was
largely responsible.—Reuter, •;

Grenade deaths
FIVE people, including'a po-

‘Q Peru
Maoist -guefw

flV/S a grenade into
meeting. PoHee saidXStontog Path rebels in .a

sppcdinq truck attacked ' a

5? { H miles north
of Lima.—Reuter.

U-2 crashes
A US Air Force U-2 SPVi

crashed near Osaa aif
hase n Sontn Korea yesterv-

in'Js
second sueb craslf

A US miir.1

and was taken to ^

hospual.—Reuter.

Free food ^
Ingest supeiK

in<» i« I^clorc, point-

du»
•“creased shoplifting

dav yestei^'

vMp p®' planned to pro-



with Egypt

‘‘
‘^ Daiic in An attempt by King Hasaan

I
•cii.jT* * Cwo andttn of Uorocco to convene an Arab
‘

(•-i’*'
. summit lo gain wider

i ,
president Mubarak of Egypt endorsement for the Jordanian'

' 1?
paymg an official visit to move to bring Egypt back into

• 7i th»- .TniviBniftn >i a a.-ii T?

An attempt by King Hassan
of Morocco to convene an Arab
summit to gain wider

i.’ th®' Joidanian capi^ of the Arab 'mainstream eollapsed
today in an unex- for lack of support even from

Socii..
• 5a® t

Jollow'Up to Jordan's conservative Arab states, such
otpl^OTatic recognition of as'Kuwait and Sudan, who are

•‘

"j m' : *b<v Egypt on September 25, ac*. sympathetic to the Egyptian
'•'V. '1'^; Mrding to reliable sources In position.

e ^-4 - ' Jordan is now bracing itself

r : ca" dvfcS?'Dr” e/^' Sll

-f'
• renewal of relations

f

^
h,,- ,

!-, I
*flr

Z’
No official announcement *iS!^2c

•' made in Cairo of either of the o» ttraats and
...• "• these developments. The lack - ®>*“® djrceted agaum
r.' ,. of publicity reflecta the sensi* Ironr Damascus co\W

^ tivity of the recent Jordanian S®
accomp^ied by a wave of

•*•,’ ' and Egyptian rapprochement m^ired . temrj^
“->r p view of the hofBlity of the

i;“
‘‘

'i’n,],' rest of the Arab world as well
i r

*' a realistic concern for the se-
®®*^ between the two countiies.

I

curity of the Egyptian head of Syria's deputy Prime Minis-
' * J?:-c ^te. ter has warned .that the rulers

•
.

*1116' talks in Amman are of Jordan will meet the same
iikeiy to locus on differences fate as . President Sadat of

Ur niovft remaining between the two Egypt, who was assassinated
, ..

“ countries about Egypt's peace by. Muslim fundamentalists

.

i jv
' "

"'W. agreement with Israel, which three.years ago.

:

iiK)rdan. still publicly cottdeznns. Senior government sources
.'’••‘Is i

'1—— — in Amman s^ they exp^ the
'THE Libj’an leader. Colonel pace of Syi^ hostility lo

I"''"''-:!']. 'Gadafy called for acts of quicken as President Assad
i. : violence ** by Palestinian pursues talks with the US'

V * Suerrillas agjdnst Jordan and .aimed, at securing an Israelii

...jrarned King Hu'ssehb that withdrawal- from southern
|

'.^ordan^ resomption of diplo- Lebanon.- .
:

.
_

‘‘'-Jr

matie ties with Egypt would
cost him dear. It amounted
'to recognition of. Israel, ajgd

" If. 8ie Syrians go with the
Ameridths fo find a solution
to the Lebanese problem and-

"T

.**he who recognises Isr^I is give security guarantees to the
defeated. I regard Jordan as Israelis,” a Joi^aniu offirial

an Israeli colony ” Col said yestet^, "thoy will prob-
tOllfil Gadafy told a rally, at Hun, ably. move, this campai^

southwest of Tripoli^ yester^ against. Jordan onto' -a higher;
. .day.^Reuter. more forceful noteas a diver-

.

."Ill sion ftom what.they're doing."
The two leaders wiU. alM dis> Diolomatic sources say there

of bolstering ^e po^ are no obvious signs of height-
1 ®h®>*™®?»..ened readiness among the Jor-

• L.: Mr Yasser
. Ararat' which, js danian military or internal sfr

:
.. under threat by rival Palesto- curity forces, but point out

-."t . mn fbr<^ and their • Synan that the country is. in a state

'

^ T :i" backers.' ' o£ pexmanmit alert and. .that
IT"

.
Beyond those two obvious jjje Government is adept at

.: ; issue^^ it is ^clear what wffl keeping a low profile on such“
rVi be discussed, althougn the-maifpns •

A aissldfmt PalestiiMn

ni. 1 .
gToUp. bclieved to be working

or lost v^h?Tiv*?hi?+hS^‘^SilKA. at the behest of Damascus, ca^
^“he UN that the * cold peace attaAW

- ^ Id .S “
- ‘ 4- sgaiiBt targets ill Amman 'and

ciSC dortotf^Plonia^^broad.
*.

.

•-: & to. the Foreign Ministry yester- believe

.2£ day to deliver a message from Assads response to Uie

.. Ti his Government no detafls ®»®r^®nc® *c new and pp-
"7 : were dtscloficd, but there have t®®tiilly. powerful _ moderate

-

1

been a series of coneiliatc»y '
5^®® composed of Egypt and

• .... .T messages between. -Frerident Jordan may be Mpecially veh^
• Mubarak and the -new -fsraeU ®cnt because it serves .sen*

. "I":- Prime Minister. Mr Peres, in owlyto undereut his country’s
' ” recent weeks. Some observers weigM and ' influence in the

believe that Egypt Jordan and Middle East.

.

i'n\- i^T Israel are on toe verge of com*
.

” The
;
Syrians have benefit-

II O' irw 4- 4i,« MatmfiaKner.faMA 4a' faf) ' frAtn -fha sheanra ~nf

Arafat
'

' been trying, to be a - regional
King Hussein’s un«g;iected power and they don’t want to

decision to normalise - diplo- be put . back into their place.
* matic ties with Egypt was In 'the .last 10 years, they have
swiftly , condemned by radical forgotten that mey belong to a

,

Arab states, especially Zibya. larger Arab community and
and Syria. More sun>risingly, they have started talking like

Saudi .Arabia edioed this riew, the Israelis. They have been
r albeit in more modnate terms, enjoying the- stalemate in Arab
i arguing- that King

.
Hussein's ranks and they don't want to

. .decision threatened to divide feel threatened, by another
V-' T*urther the Arab world. Arab frontl”

S
^

Heseltine to offer

missiles to Jordan
F^m bur own Correspohdeot

, in Amman
. • The Defence Secretary, Mr

Heseltine, is to visit Amman
later this montii to. try to s^
Jordan weapons, and other mii-

..,nd3l itary equipment including
riroulder-heldi anti-aircraft

missil^; •

. The British are up against
•

'L eonmetition from France and
/ V the Soviet. Union to supply

'.their -own air-defence mi^les-
to Sng Hussein's armed

'•4^®rces. The precise value of

:'-C'*^Ue deal has not been made
public,' but diplomatic source
here said yesterday Chat it

r.- ' coi^d' be worth hundreds . of

,

milUotts of pounds.
{.ili* ' Jor&n is anbdous to divei>

• -TA rify its' source of weapons, es-.

' pecially in - the ' tight of last
' year’s decision 'to the, US- to.

cane^ an arms deal which in*

eluded 1,300 Stinger shoulder-

held misi^es.

.. . say there is tittle to

choose between the Stinger,

the British-made -Javelin, the
French Matra lfistral, -aDd the
Soviet .SA^ missile, and that
.the final Jordanian decision
will depend, more on the credit
terms offered by the competr
ihg countries than on the
weapons thmnselves.
Jordanian consideration of

the Soviet • missile and the
planned visit to Moscow to
King Hussein .has caused con-
cern, in the US against a back-
ground of increasing strain

betwween Amman' and -Wash-
ington about ways to pursue
peace in the Middle East .

Officials faere say thto are
irritated by. the American, atti-

tude and point out -that other
^viet. weapons' are. ali^dy in
service . with "the Jo^anian
armed forced “When we ask
for a merely defensive weapon
like the Stinger, - the Israeli

lobby ^ops -it”' one senior
source here complained, “and
vAen we look for. it elsewhere,
the

"
'. Americans ' start

screamittg.” .

-

Price squads pounce on
IsraeFs cheating shops
'Tel* Aviv: Israeli price in-, manufacturers '.of marking up

. vsp^ors yesterday swooped on prices far faster than Israel’s

’ supennarkets and department 400 per cent annnal infiation

stores in' a campaim against rate. Newspaper surveys -show

V firms accused of fueling infla- that some food prices, are lis-

tion to -overchazging. ing 25 jto 40 per cent a week.

,

Dosens ot inspectors checked The manufacturers* .^oaa-
prices on items ranging from tion Chief, Mr Arnon liberg,

tohy food to coou^ oil. answered critics by saying that

. which are subject to govern- only free conipetitioa and bet-

mentcontroL They are empow- ter credit terms for producers

erad'^o order stores to reduce would keep pnees dow
^

.

'-

inflated nrice& The Government, which has

.-Badi6*itaaons ucged^people launched an austerity drive,

te felenhone the Trade Minis- yesterday announc^ a two pw
of with examples of unfair cent levy on private cars, boats

i '7prlciag. Israel radio said that, and plues. mom Sit morning of the .IsraeFs forcim ^bt of $23

raids, 70 per cent of stores billion, is the bluest. per. rap-

cheAed were selling ita in the world, and

.. above approved priori
" The Finance Mimster, ' Mr last .month to $2J bulion. —

'

Shlzhafc Modal, hks_ accused Beuter. -

IS no

Iraqi jets MU
six crewmen
in tanker attack

* *

The ^retm? of Stat^ Ur Gemge .Shultz, greets' the Israeli Prime Minister,
Mr Shhnoh'Peres, on his arrival in Washington yesterday

WASHINGTON : The IsraeU
Prime Minister. BZr Peres,
opened talks with US o&
eials yesterday which were ex-
pected to focus on his coun-
try’s economic crisis and its
desire to pull ont ot
Lebanon.
The US Seereiary of State*

•Ur Shiiliz, greeted him on
arrival and the two men
drove to his hotel to begin
three days of Today,
Hr Peres, who has been in
office just over three weeks,
meets Presfdent Reagan.
Mr Feres, accompanied by

Mr Shamir, the - former
Likud prime miiiister, now
Torergn Uihister, said on ar-

. rival here he was coming to
•discuss, economic -problems.

.'Israeli inflation how.- exceeds
•400 per cent

He declined to discuss iJS
- aid figures. Washington
.

plans to -pnmp $1,2 bOfion in
- ^nbmie aid indo Israel this
' f^ncial year. Officials here
say the taJQu will centre on a
long-term programme to r^
store economic health.
Mr Peres is reported to

have told Cabinet colleagues
before

.
leaving Jerosalem

that he would not be going
into the talks with Ur Rea-
gan “like a beggar at the
door.”—^Renter.

Fnm Jonathan Birchall
In Kuwait

Six crew men aboard a Libe-

rian-registered tanker were
killed yesterday and sis badly
burned in an Iraqi attack
south of Iran’s main Kharg is-

land oil terminal. The attack
broke a tbree-week lull in the

Gulf tanker war.
An Iraqi military spokesman

said in Baghdad that Iraqi jets
bad attacked two naval targets
in the Gulf, returning safely to
base. Stepping sources in Bah-
rain confirmed only that the
U4,S73-ton supertanker. World
Knight had been set ablaze is
an air attack.

Two Iranian helicopters went
to the area, one to airlift the
.injured to Iran. A life-raft was
in the' water close to the ves-
sel, which was- still apparently
ablaze last night, but it was
unclear if the ship had been
abandoned. 'A salvage tug was

' also alongside.
World Knight, in ballast

when attacked about 40 miles
from Kharg in an Iraqi-de-

clared war • zone, radioed a
Mayday call for assistance, sav-
ing that it was on fire after e
bomb attack.
The strike was the first on a

merchant ship in toe waterwto
rince September 16, when two
tankers were hit in apparrat
Iranian attacks. The last con-
firmed Iraqi strike was on Sep-
tember 12, when the West Ger-
man oil supply ship, Seetrans

21, was hit and sunk, and six

people abQ^d'.^Ued.; .

.

It was tiic fiblh ' confirmed
strike on merchant shipping by
both sides in the fou^year
Gulf war since Iraq said in

late Mardi that it had started
using French-built Super-
Btendard jets equipped witii

Exocet missiles against vessels

using Kharg.

The sources said that the
tug, Salveritas, was alongside
World Knight, which had been
due at Kharg yesterday
afternoon.

Another tug, Amsterdam, be-
longing to Wijsmuller of the
Netherlands, later arrived at
the tanker’s side and joined
the Salveritas in fighting a
fire blazing in 'the stem sec-

don of the vessel, a spokesman
for the tug’s owner said.

. Iranian helicopters had lifted

nine injured crew from the
tanker and taken them ashore,
he said. Eighteen people re-

mained on board.

In Baghdad, the Iraqi mili-

tary spokesman said that the
strike was a warning to ships
against approaching Kharg and
other Iranian pqrte ” m order
to prevent th'e' If&iwT^gime
from using .its .pil, r'e^urces to

achieve Iraq.”
Iraq would .pdntinue'^ta.pestroy
all ships that approached Ira-r

nian ports, exercising its right
to self-defence, be saiiL—
Reuter
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CI)TOU^A^roINSERTmANEN^

I would like to open aBankSave account and enclose a dieque Jor £

O send meMer infomiatiorL

Wamfe -

(min. £500-max. £30,000).

lam 18 or oven

Postcode ^

^

Send to your local office or to the Alliance Building Society, AUJANCE
FREEPOSi; Hove Park, Hov^ East Sussex BN3 2ZU. Or visit your D
nearestAlliance branch, gi2 JMIIIbMIWv

ALLBUILDING SOdEIlESAKENTTHESAME

rr%

net pia.worVi 13:S7K gross !a baslb rale'lax payers. 8.596 net pa.W&12.14K gros&lnteresl rates quoted are variable.
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Labour expected to improve on its previous record majority in the House

Hawke <^lls snap December
From Richard Yallop
in Meibouxne aetress,Shirley Maclaine, but In has accelerated, and employ-

The Prime Minirter, Mr ®hi^
^

opSS^fice^thTn‘'*inX
carl^jr election for December i was questioned about the Gov. Fa’s mort famouf' me«i ^ days of the Fraser gov-
with observers predicting that emment's record on.fighUng prime .minister. sSSsIm how when uromployraent
It would return the Govern- drug dealers and criminal individual freedoms being

The cen-

ment with the largest majority Mr Hawke's wife said later *wded under Labour. But eacn LiimeS is the
held by any Labour ^is- her husband had been M P®‘eatJlal S2iT hrti^n
tratioa since federaUon in ffisslST™ |^o‘n,, '‘S;”Susin^!"S

Labour now has 75 of the ^Jr l^e? Sr K £® word.

123 seats in the House of Rep. Australian public as further for ^the®^ wealth?^ *^^vate prOblem, the
resentatives. while the XJberaU o^ Mr Haw)te*s hnmantty. schools. It also TnoitifiAii it«

rontouing allegation of cor-

have 33 and the NaUonal He has regularly had ap- ^o^sed assett test on old-age

House and it is predicted that v«?rs *fe’lt ttat fteTea^er of eaK o?tllS Ss^ ''“i
byih^Tef'M^I

the Goveinment may match or the Opposition, Mr Andrew ?? - f?™® S“> Irate of New South Wales, ilr

rTen“LS.U“near“^' v^“»of"la^^n S«‘£eFT£erS Hisl.’'=k'!^t^S

John Curiin^ Who had a' tw. .A'S‘£aifan“/of: fh"^ '^t!5m’‘T4» ‘J
urGovenmicnt tempted to inHucnce the out-

thirds majority.

Mr Hawke said that

maiy reason for calling the - ^
election was to realign the h®s

elections of the House of Rep-
resentatives and the Senate

ere, and a Labour Government Jndl9re '*Th? —*
which has abandoned idenin«w a__ •!_ 7E: ,® to_ remain- come of a trial of a Sydney

solicitor.

Mr Neville Wran, Premier
of New South Wales, and fed-

The Hawke* 'administration ®ral president of the Labour
IB V.AAB »b.._ J DavP.. U_B 1.1 -. .

which has abandoned ideology iJ,
to remain- come of

.his pri- in its determination to ca? Si so»“k>r-

ing the the middle, ground^ ifr Ai^anTblil^ Mr N
len the

**6acock has been unable to
Public.

make any impression.

SIDNEY: The Opposition
leader. Air .Imdrew Peacock,
goes into the campaign for
(he general election with his
popularit}' at an all-time low.

The former Foreign Minis-
ter was elected as leader of
the Liberal/National alliance
IS months ago to giie it a
new image rdllowing the La-
bour Part>'’s sweeping elec-
tion \iclory.

But Mr Peacock, who re
placed the previous Prime
Minister, Mr Malcolm FrastT,
at the Liberal Party's helm,
has stumbled against the un-
precedented popularity of Mr
Hawke. His recent efforts to
make organised crime an
election issue seemed to fall

apart after he failed to
substantiate claims in Parlia-
ment that Mr Hawke was *‘a
little crook," and “ a per-
vrrtcr of the law."

Air Peacock, to his credit,
has shown a remarkable rs-
siMeucc.
Bat with the latest opinion

polls predicting that tbe Gov-
ernment will increase it.<«

^ iiie nawse ' aommistration presweni ot me Labour ernment will increase its

,
A poll conducted last month “,$®“ sober and cautious. has been mentioned in parliamentary majoritv. Mr

An Pieetinn fnr n# thi
**4' tfic Age newspaper found economic He was cleared Peacock's campaign effort i«.

*

half of tee that 55 per cent oT^pIe in- probably be of attempling to inEuence tee likely to be aimed as much
Senate had to take place be- tended to vote Labour (com- “e key factor in seeing it re- outcome of another trial by a at sunlval os parly leader
fore June, 1985, and Mt Pared to 49.5 per cent at the 5'??®“- Mr Hawke was doubly "Oyal Commission last year, after December 1 as becom
Hawke has .now combined 'thi*

election) whUe 37 +h a
^ of crime and ing the next Prime Minister.

Bob t[»5 Australian l^ime Minister, announces the date of the general electionm Canberra jesterday. His consensos politics have boosted his popularity

.V,.. vuiiv. A0OW. «uiu jut uw -X0.W ccub 81 ifiB ,* LL.
— year.

Hawke has .now combined 'the election) whUe 37 «?^a ^ of crime and

haif 9*«nflt«i «,iiK *1.1 P®*" ®®“t Supported the Lib- P®*®r- as the Amencan econ- corruption m his state keephalf-Senate election with the eral/National Party oS^fim ?™y jas recovering,, and that commg.
poll for tee House of Repre:- <43.3 per cent). «®^ drought which had crip- They may yet prove tee un-
sentatives not due until* March, m eovAmmAnf Mi. E^®i

Austt^as rural economy doing of tee New South Wales
1986.

sovemment, Mr Peacock broke within months of his Labour Party and an acut^

.

Hr Peacock, aged 45, has
worked hard since his elec-
tion to present a more solid
and responsible Imago to an
electorate (hat once called
him " Hie Sunlamp Kid *' be-
cause of his permanent tan
and youthful looks. — Reuter.
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excellent working environment
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ofspaciousmodem offices availablefor the busing traveler
airconditioning, excellent views. Oftenw^^idh

~ ^roughout Britain andavailab^
enquiriesmperson to anyprincipalB.Rstation.

Travellmg on InterCii^^ is like travelling to your
business meeting in your own office.

You can get down to some useful work, prepare
lor your meeting and gather }'our thoughts together,
rmdisturbed and in comlbrr, while speeding to vour
destination,

" “

>\nd when }'ou\'e finished, simplv sit back and
relax with a drink.

Or, perhaps enjoy an excellent breakfast, lunch
or dinner in our restaurant, depending on when and
where \'ou tra\el.

Our- Executive 'J'ickets w^ill take care of all your-
travel needs on our major business services.

\\Me our Travel Card scheme for business
tra\ellers means you can buv your ticket quickly and
con\eniently.

So next time you’re travelling on business whv
not rent some office space fix)m us?

you’ll arrive at your destination relaxed,
refreshed and ready for vour meeting.

:rS£^'. L i: .r. _ 11“ J.1"* Tw

Religious feuding
shakes Lucknow
New Delhi : A suspected

Sikh extremist was killed yes-
terday in the Punjab state as
Sghting erupted in the north-
ern city of Lucknow.
Ibe man was killed when

security forces exchanged fire
with suspected extremists at a
village near the Sikh holy city
of Amritsar.

A curfew was imposed on
parts of Lucknow, capital of
Uttar Pradesh state, after reli-
gious feuding enipted. There
were no immediate reports of
casualties.

The factions involved were
' not known, but Lucknow has
been the focus of tension be-

I

tween Shi’ite and Sunni iHiis-
' urns In past years.

Several other Indian towns

j

were stiD under curfew after
religious clashes marred Hindu

,

and Muslim festivals at the
I
weekend.

Under an indefinite curfew
was Mancacher, in the north-
eastern state of Assam, after
two people were killed and
sever^ were injured in coni-mu^ fighting on Saturday.
Curfews were also in force in

in the northern state
of Uttar Prade-sb and Kalol In
the western state of Gujarat.

At levt nine people have
died and more than loO liave

Sf®“.
Nured in the clashes

which broke out while Hindus
celebrated the festival of
Dussehra and Muslims their
Moharram fast. The two holy
weeks coincided.

^

!

trouble ap-
to be brewing in UltJr

militant
Vishwa Hindu Panshad CWorM

Hindu Forum) started in
mile march ye.sterday to
demands for the return ul
Hindu temples converted kiq
mosques, .^bout 200.000 ocoole
started the march, wliich will
end on Sunday at the state
capital, Lucknow.
The state-owned All India

Radio said that a dusk-to-claun
curfew would continue to be
enforced in the old quarter oi
Hyderabad, capital of Andhra
Pradesh state in the soulh
where at least 30 people liave
been killed in Hindu-Musliia
strife in the past month.

The radio quoted police as
saying that four slate pollli-
clans. Including three Muslim

gaoled last month,
would be freed.

Unrest flared cKsewhere in
indta. Police reinforeemeng
were sent to Bclonie In tirS
north-eastern state of Tripura
where nine people were in-
jured on Sunday In clashes bi*
tween supporters of the stat^'i
ruling Communist Party of In-
dia and the Congress tii
x*arty.

A potential flashpoint ovci
control of the Golden Terupli
in Amrlts^, the Sikhs' nio^l
revered shrmo. was removed
yesterday when the Govern-
meni agreed to withdra^i
troops from three bulidlnx>
overlooking the site.

*

• The Indian Air Force vi\-»
terday publicly displaved ' iu
{*‘7' Sovwt-built M124 holicop
ter gunship for the first tlnif
during a parade of aircraft
and weapons. Diplomats said
teat tJie parade underlined In

niililari
modcmisatjon. — Reuter.

*

Cyanide in

sweets
TOKYO; Cyanide has been
found in sweets on Japanese
mipennarket shelves follow-
ing an extortion demand bv
a gang seeking $4m from a
confectionery company.
A spokesman for the

company said three
pacitote of its sweets on sale-^ Japanese

found with
. tne woiid poisanons" UTit-
ten on them. Police t«ts
later showed some of the

contained cyanide
SOudw

The gang, which calls it.
|rtf “The^ Man ^rit^^ 21

denaanded $4m rroro
Morinaga last monte ‘and

** poison swucis
ILJf* op- The
latftt clmm was made in a
statement to media organisa-
fjoos addressed to
Ihrenghout the counlrv’." it

hiSh^ Paotvts of sweetsnad been poisoned. — Reuter.

Sri Lankaii

bombings
tiiSfi®??’*®.'

9“®«'>'inas .set ofl
three bomb.s m Colombo yes-
terday. slightly damaging rS
pipelines, according to the Na

•^S'^unty Ministry, psaid tec bombs were intendet
to blow lip pipelines from thi

^otembo to an oil in
stallation at Kollonnawa *

20 oil refinery
Sapugaskande, both near
capital.

A slatcment .said police da
tected another expIo.sive deviw

ploded. the mini.slry saidmany people living in shantHnearby would hav® been bilio*or injured.
®

The National Sccuritv niin;.'
ter Mr Lalith Atei "thm? iaU'week teal the Governhad intelligence ronon*
teat guerriUas fiyhting fS?^separate slate for Sir Lanka*)minority Tamils might aitacan army camp or f dev"lonment project—Renter
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Japanese to scrub
Turkish baths

From Bohen-Whymaut
la Tokyo
Wounded Ottoman pride has

touched a chord among Turk-

MuiuS? lha

In an effort to salvage na-
3‘finitl*, Nusert SanjakJi

nf»?
® passionate ap-

peal to the owners of Torukn-
iTurkish baths) to alterIho title of their cstablish-
Ip sn eloquent speechm Japanese, which won him I

Vi-®P Intervic with
the Heallli Minister, and in a

j
called for the msmt cn Tur-'keys name to be exDuQrtyd
once and lor all.

The source of na-ional
shame, he said, was t‘i.- true

of the Turuso-fau.i
simply a posh nui.ili.

bath borrowing an txo»:r
name, it developed when pr«s.
titutiop was made *lle®ai '’i*'.m 193S into a barely dissj-seil.

hlfihly antiseptic fn-n o
uomplele with *hPjiliministry licence. ‘

The ladies of Jlf-asure -i,-inow armed with so ? - i-'sponge their rlicnts suhj.sJi^
,
‘.borough scrubbinc i

at^^nn- ''.xirani-e liirii

‘^^tt?~ ;s,!
®o?nina?ncterrsur.^^^^^^^

.,.P®
>oung Turk was -Vivi i

tii"p,tthctic hearing f- m
*

o,Jr
drop all reference- :o T irkuv
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new paperbacks
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At the press conference

-

tii^* asked the winner what
he'd do with- ^e- aone5', and
lie mumbled “Lose it.” It
emerges clearly from this

. brilliant study of the hard
core of professional 'gambling
that to the ^ players money
matters principally as equip-
ment for the next game. Al-
varez has been .an amateur
addict for as long' as he's
been a writer, which ^re
him not only an understand-
ing of tbe mechanics and the
subtleties ,of power play, but
surely connects with his gen-
eral preoccupation- with
people under extreme
prtssure.

It. is. this, extra personal
tension that gives the book
its distinction. The tourist in

Vegas, whei«' the slots
amass the main turnover,
and the table games tbe
most visible glamour, will
probably sec poker, if he can
find It at all as the- drab pe-
ripheral edge. But at
Binions. where the no-limit
gam^ are played and Alvarez
teased out the psychological
skeins of the nigh rollers,
poker survives defiantly not
so much as the. biggest tmt
as the only, real game in
town.

Hen's Teeth and Horses Toes
by Stephen Jay Gould . (1983.
Pelican £3.95}. Absence of
dogmatism, writes Gould, is

the truest mark of a great
scientist Yet he can write
sympathetically, in these
marvellous explorations in
natural- history,- of tbe
blinkered too. Dr Agassiz, he
discovers, Waited the Galapa-
gos before Dandn, yet kept
mum on what be saw be-
cause it conflicted with bis
cosmic . view. Tbe
phenomenology of the scimi-

tifle process
terest, turned on ihodeni
evolutionary theoreticians as
well. His open approach
makes him tbe most readable
of investigators reeovezin

• the reputation (rf' maligne
hyena, establishing to bis
o\m satisfaction .fhgt.the Af-
ricans are right in believing
the zebra to be a white ani
mal with black stripes, as op-

f
iosed to the Eiirop'ean view,
coking into the varied of
extra toes manifest on cer-
tain horses, though most of
us .havje -always assumed a
horse gallops on Its forefin-

ger. . . ; . Gould is hiniself. in
the line.of the. Darwins and
HniUeys who liked explaining
to people . without- talking
down to them.- He gets you
going by pi<±ing up apparent

)blems, axnon-problems, and then re-

vealing why they matter.

Children's Games' .in - Street
and Piai-groond by Idna and
Peter Opie (1969, Oxford
£3.50). Tlie self-contained
special world of diildren’s

fantasy. Tbe Opies' 30-ybar
research into games.- songs
and rhymes was. on a scale

almost like .Frazer's for. The
Golden Bough. Among the

.

many fascinations is the way.
the legacy remains vital- and
adaptable to new situations.

Con£meutaries are as lively

as tbe stuff itself is 'iotrina-
c^ amusing and absorbing.
They once told me ruefully
that, when th^ started, they
hadn't realised the - KOpe.
They had more- tape than
they could ever hope to anal-

ly^. and would have to pass
most of it on to others to
study. But if they bit off

more than they could chew,
they digested, a great deal.. A
classic achievement.. .

A in the Kitchen and
Other Distractions by. H. F.
Ellis (1960^1, Methuen
£3.50). A. collection of beau-.
tifuUy. turned light essays
and. parodies, contributed
mainly to Pua.ch:ahd ^the

New Yorker. The genre js a
slippy slope, but
mws it seem the safest of

The old syndrome Hebert on a night o£ nostal^ £or the interwar yesm

B^est .Game in Town
“* ^ Flap

Imingo, £2.n0}. James Thur-
ber once said, after reporting
the •

• Culbei^ons playing
championship bridge, that an
afternoon was too long to
watch- anybod)" playing cards,
Mless perhaps

. it was tbe
Marx Brothers. 1 doubt he'd
fave made • this crack about
the World .Scries of Poker in
Las Vegas, particularly if he
could nave had A1 Alvarez
alongside him. For a whole
mouth in 1981, Alvarez
watched beside tables of
moimting pots until the

'

final, when the winner 'walks
away with

. over half a mil-
lion dollars.

OLD CHINA hands are often
very cultured. Often they
liked the natives :

“ The Chi-
nese were - a well-mannered
race,- Db yes, of course they
were. They were well-man-
nered when we were up
in the trees."
Not that the British ever

really came down
; stayed

aloof. In Jcssfield Park in
Shanghai, the notices said
**N6 dogs and no Chinese
allowed.” “ Sounds rather
awful,, doesn't it,” siggU'd
the. old China hud's lady
wife.
But though (hey called

Shanghai betv/eea the wars
the Parts of the East, it was
also the London of the East,
the Berlin of the Eart. It
was a- city of enclaves. • the
waterfront modem and Euro-
pean, the hinterland ancient

and Chinese. The Lloii And
The Dragon lay

down together,
Tbe British had originally

gone not to conquer, but to

do business. Aon for a long

. time there was no business
like dopv business: though
there was only the faintest

whiff of poppy in this first

of a pair of programmes,
when one of the old hands
told us about the opium par-

ties (“I was told never to
smoke more than three pipes
a night.")

Yet it was through war
that the Europeans won
their right to the endaves,
the right to send gun boats
up tte Yangtse .to protect

their interests, to live by
European laws and be tried
by European courts. If trade
didn't follow the flag this

time, the flag and the guns
were not .that far behind.

life itself was pure
colonial. Eurasians might be
allowed into some social cen-
tres. but absolutely never
into the cricket club. The
first thing you did when you
arrived, a tenderfoot off the
P & 0 liner, was to pick
your servant, your hoy.
When you went up-country

—

to sell cigarettes, amazingly,
in the ease of one of the
China hands we aaw last

night—your boy would bring
along your ramp bed, bins
were full of bugs, your cof-

fee, your pot of Oxford
marmalade.

Even within the European
community, there was a caste
system, based on which com-
pany or " bong '* you worked

^r. Ap outer darkness was
reserved for whites who did

the less reputable jobs, and
could not be danced with.

An outer darkness in which
risiting British sailors roared

drunkenly from whorehouse
to whorehouse down that no-
torious waterfront, kicking

the behind of the rickshaw

man to urge him on. The
^tish had come down fri)m

the trees all right
We ^nt a lot of last

night m those inter-war

'years: in ^china, in Cam-
bridge, in Vienna. We left

the C^‘na hands still negoti-

ating with exquisite polite-

ness with communist bands
who controlled parts of the
country. Near Cambridge, in

October 1938. the church
clock still stood at ten to
three, though the rest of the

world knew it Was five to
midnight

That was tbe month Mi-
chael Orrom went up to
Cambridge, a week late be-
cause of the tremors of war.
In A Fragment Of Memory
(C4) he showed ns seme of
his films from that time,
told us of their fears of war,
their hopes in an opening to

the Left.

There were moments when
you felt a dusty old curtain
had moved sliihtly. given a
glimpse of something only
half known; the Left's initial

resistance to plans for con-
scription, coupled with that
finally crumbling hope of an
anti-Hitler pact with Stalin;
the divisions within the La-
bour part^'’s young intellectu-
als even after war had bro-
ken duL

Yet inuch of it was Illyria

on the Cam, the expectation
of the caH-up papers a cloud
that failed to dim the sun.

Their three years ran on, Jt

seems, unstemmed by war.

No May Ball in 1941, but the

May races still ripled the

river. London burned, but
the smoke did not darken
the Cambridgeshire skies.

The sense of an ending —
but not quite yet

It seemed like a pro-
gramme meant to explain
their youthful idealism, to

prove that not every Cam-
bridge Lehie of those times
was a potential homosexual
spy. But in the end it felt

curiously like an apology.

Not perhaps for what they
were, Imt to those who were
elsewhere and otherwise en-

gaged. .As Frank West, nd
Weimraub, was between the

wars, a tale told in Return
To Vienna, in Channel 4's

Eleventh Hour slot Again,
as with Cambridge, a lot of

this was familiar ground as

West grew up young and
Jewish in Red Vienna —
much like growing up young
and black in Lambeth these

days, maybe.
Far too long, but like the

other two programmes, en-

riched by some rare and fas-

cinating old film footage.

Not just the street violence

as the fascists gained control

and seized power from the
socialist council, but quieter
moments too that evoked the'

feel of that unreal city as

the diminutive, malign dicta-

tor Dolfuss strutted his hour
on the stage.

LEEDS

Gerald Lamer

Johnny
Strikes Up
IT IS . a happy opera com-
pany which can .do the enterf

{

•rising thing and the popu-
ar thing at tlie same time.
Opera North is presenting
the first British production
of Krenek*s Johnny spielt
anf-^ohnny Strikes Up in
Jeremy Sams's translation —
and at the same time staging
a show 'Which will not look
out of place in the panto-
mime season.

- ~Why Johnny has taken so
long to achieve a British per-
formance it Is difficult to
imagine. It proved its com-
mercial value when it was
first performed in Germany
In 19^ and it has a claim
an historical significance too.
Of- -course, it the first

jazz opera, as the textbooks
have it: Ravel's L*EnfaBt et

les Sortileges makes inspired
use of jazz idioms too. Be-
sides, jas is only part of
Johnny Strikes Up. Ihe
score is a remarkably suc-
cessful synthesis of all kinds
of styl^— a ready-made an-
swer to what the libretto
postulates as an irrecondl-
able conflict between black
and white musicians for the
supremacy symbolised by the
possession of a fabulous
violin.

Indeed Johnny and
DanieHo would much rather
have the violin * than the
opera singer Anita. In whom
they lose interest at an early
stage. However, as an Inspi-

ration -rto- the composer fig-

ure. Max. she remains a cen-
tral figure. In Penelope

Gillian Suiltran and JonaOmn Sprague : Leeds

Muk^'" Opera North., have

Ellis

horizontals, whether writing

about a projected intro-

duction to introductions'- of
books, discussing with .an
Ttaiian waiter . the sad fact

that after billions of years .of
travelling in a straight line

the light is tragically re-

fract^ through his wine
glass a few Inches . short of

its goal, or sending up' the
behaviourists Morns and

Lorenz, vdth a pl^ to. scien-

tists to observe the differ-,

ences 'and not - the similar^

itles between humans and

sticklebacks.

cast the ve;y well, and
to her vocal accomplishment
Anthony Besch has added a
stylish 1920s gloss.

As far as style is con-
cerned. with . every move
carefully choreographed ei-

ther by -Besch- or, in the
dance episodes, by Terry Gil-

bert, the whole production is

an art deco delict Broad-
way rather than Weimar, but
none the worse for ihzt It la

a just a pity that Max —
who has two whole scenes to
himself both of them in the
grand manner — isn't more
persuatively presented.
Kenneth Wooilam sings the
part ad^uately but not
handsomely, and his costume
makes an old duffer of him.

Actually, handsome singing
is rare here. Lyndon
Terracini doesn't sound as
dapper

.
as he -looks as

DaoieUo; and Jonathan
Sprague's voice is less sub-
stantial -than his jazzman
chara^riMtion. Next to Pe-
nelope Mackay, it is another
soprano, Gillian Sullivan as a
fantasy chambermaid who
offers the most atiractive
staging

"Even then — and in spite
of vivid playing in every
style • from -Puccini to

Grapelli by the orchestra
under David LloydJones's ch-

rection — it is not always
the - score which- commands
attention.. John . btoddart's
sets -and costumes . are bril-

liantTy conceived, and thanks
to Opera North’s association
with .. the New Opera Com-
pany, no desirable expense is

sparra in realiring them. A
sharply angled mountain
scene folds mto a fashion-
able interior, while design
book linages are projected on
to a V-shaped screen., and
the same set is effortlessly

.transformed into a luxury
hotel conidor or ' railway
station. It is an encouraging
setting for Besch’s flapper

mberance. But he goes over
the top only at the end,
when house painter Hitler
descends from a very long
ladder and salutes

.
the

audience : . .

new exhibition be resorts

freely to lurid ketchup col-

ours and reveals himself as
another maker of mythology
hambt^ers. Eveiy painting

lough C

WADDINGTON'S
GALLERY

Waldemar Januszczak

is packed with enough Classi-,

cal. Early Christian^ Primi-
tive. Freudian, Inca, Viking,
Etruscan symbols to satisfy

tbe mytholo^cal appetites of
a dozen cultures, this is, at
times, an unsightly .display

of coarse cultural greed.

The big paintings gathered
together in Waddington's
corner gallery are clearly in-

tended as 'elusive narratives.
'The action, involving hollow-
eyed bumans and their
attendant animals, takes
place in a kind of bastard-
ised Renaissance space, dra-
matically overlit, warped out
of true but still recognisably
the space of Fra Angelica
and the Florentine
primitives.

Id Cordoba the action
takes place indoors. A couple
are copulating and/or fignt-

ing on the floor. All round
them are ghastly faces,
snakes, o'osses, liybrid
animals with antennae, all

arrived to witness the com-
bat like tbe curious farmyard
worshippers in a nativity by
Bassano.

The work on ' show in the
new Waddio^pra

_
Gallery

across the road Is dominated
by a large bronze, a bibb of
amorphous Symbols : nudes
blur blindly Into trees, trees
into faces, .faces into figures.
There are also some rather
gimmicky mbzalcs which
bimt far too obviously for
the aura of ancient
meaning. But even in a
hamburger ^ there are the
good, nourishing fragments,
remindera of Paladino at bis
best.

Music In The Twilight Is a
quiet moody painting. On
closer inspection the amor-
phous shape sitting in an-
other of those bare Fra An-
gelica rooms, turns out to be
Uie silhouette of a guitar.
The .ancient and the modern
have met not with the loud
clash of symbols but with a
gentle sigta.

Mirmno Paladino at IFod-
dinglon's„ ,Cork Street Lon-
don W 1, mail October 27.

ELECTRIC BALLROOM

William Leith

Tom Verlaine

Mimmd
Paladino

IT IS only an iilusion-^for

he too is in his thirties—hut
Mbomq Paladino has always
seemed older, w^r than Lis

feUow Italian Kev Ima^sts.

His work has been less firan-

tic, inote puiposeful' Where-
they suppued 'the fast-fOod

generation with uety ham-
burgers of minc^- mythol-

ogy, Paladiho's art gave you
something to chew on. time-

less mysteries toM in a pale

,
and wan arebao-inoderno lan-

L guaga* As I said it was' only

I an illusion.

Paladino has regressed, his

art grown younger; In this

THEBE IS something more
than -slightly sinister about
Torn Verlaine's bigbly-struns
gentleness. The blank-eyed
cariosity gives w^ every
now and tiien to jumpiness
and sudden efforts of con-

centration. Verlaiiie, who has

been touring England, looks

and acts, in fact, like the
photofit picture comes
to mind every time a new
series of corpses turns up.

And this is part of his ap-

peal, the way be sometimes
fondles his guitar with intri-

cate virtuosity, and some-
times grips it as Jack Nichol-

son would an ase.

The angst-garotted vocals,

the searing guitar breaks,

the refusal to trivialise, show
that for Verlaine, songs are

exacting, painful things, at

best- a way of releasing frus-

tration. The lyrics voice the
difficulties very well (" Fm
imeertaib." be grates.
“ where - beauty meets
abuse.'”) ' .

The theme of being boxed-
in and wired-up has pos-
sessed lum thronghout his
career (he called bis first

band Television). Each of hia
songs reflects, in one way . or
another, the sense of being

' suffocated or trapped. Mar-
quee Moon and Kingdom
Come (which was recorded
by David Bowie) reach fran-

tic peaks^ ' the vocals stran-
j^ed beyond intelligiblUty

;

Verlaine, sinews standing out
on his neck, almost cbok^
and then, at the peak of
strangulation, tightens his
fingers around the neck of
his guitar and releases tbe
sluicegates with a savage
guitar solo : . a musical ve>
sion of Burroughs' -han^g/
orgasm association, perhaps.

'Watching Verlaine is gru-
elling partly because he
refuses to season his songs
with references to other
rock. It comes as a surprise
when he encores vrith his
own (torn apart) version of
the Troggs' Wild Thing.
"'Wild Tmag I think I love
you,” he mutters at tbe audi-

ence, a bunch of black-clad
misfits. ** but 1 want to know
for sure "

COVENT GARDEN

Hugh Canning

Gold award
" THERE are competitions
and competitions,” quoth Sir
John Tooley In an arraign-

ment of the anti-competition
lobby before announcing the
winner of the 1984 Benson
and Hedges (Sold Award for
Singers on Sunday night In-

deed there are. Unfortu-
nately he went on to imply
that the competition hosted

hia opera' house was one
of the best and to praise,

with ritual predictability, the
" imaginative sponsorship

”

of the tobacco company.
To be sure, it is a wheeze

of astounding ingenuity on
the part of B&H's PR depart-
ment to have their product
associated in the public mind
with healthy, music-produc-
iDg rather than rotting, can-

cer-ridden lungs but should
the Royal Opm Bouse and
Royal Academy of Music
(venue of the preliminary
rounds) be joining forces to

lend it whi& of respectabil-

ity? Many feel that this

form of sponsoz^p could
seriously damage tbe integ-
rity of our musical organisa-
tions. The placard adorning
the exterior of the' opera
house and the pervasive Gold
Girls inside are two more
weapons in an advertlMng
campaign.

The standards of tlie fizial-

ists scarcely merited the ac-

colades showered on the
competition by Sir John. Ilie

Benson & Hedges awaid, one
or two notaMe exceptions

winner, the Polisb soprano
Joanna Kozlowska. before
even a hint of exceptional
•* refinement, elegance, musi-
cianship, feeling for words,
powers of communication ”

(to quote from tbe pro-
gramme) wafted into the
auditorium.

Even when singing lan-
guages not undezstood by
the majority of the audience.
Kozlowska conveyed a more
particular sense of atmo-
sphere in her singing of
Tchaikovsky, GHere and
Szymanowski — canny

choira of repertoire — than
did the numer-up and win-
ner of the special concert
award, Tina Kiberg from
Denmark, in her rather cold,
nervy account of Schoenberg’s
wrapt, dreamy ued Expecta-
tion. And ber uniformly
doom-laden traumatised ver-
sion of Sibelius’s The Tryst
transmitted little of the
young girl's development
from the joy of sexual awake-
ning to the misery of
abandonment.
A passionate, inteliigeDtly

articulated and beautifully
sung Letter ^ene from Eu-
gene Onegin suggested a
promising operatic future,

but even here Kilberg ceded
to Kozlowska's individuality

of. timbre and personal iden-
tification with the music.
Kozlowska's sibeer confidence
combined with a special rap-
port with the audience in

Busalka’s Invocation to the
Moon and Hu’s reproachful
plea to Turandot Here her
tone, iadea with sadness^ ber
feeling for line, and her nat-
urid expressive qualfties

made an utterly disarroing
portrait of Pucrini*s beroine.

LEICE^ER

Robin Thomber

Bloody Poetry

apart, has thrown up worthy
anoiirather than outstanding vic^

tors. Singers lower down os
the lists — Mitsuko Shirai in

1979. Lynda Russel in 1980
and Patricia Rozaiio in 1981

—

have made more lasting im-
prealons. Musical compe-
titions rarely reflect the true
extent o£ talent emerging
from conservatoires.

Neither the iourtfa or third

prize - winners displayed
many, if any, of the qualities

the

'

jury purported to be
seeking. ~We had to wait for

the arrival -of the eventual

HOWARD Brenton's new play
is a curious, contradictory
piece. Ostensibly it is an ac-

count of the relationship be-
tween Byron and Sbelley
from their meeting in Geneva
in 1816 to Shelley's death by
drowning in Italy in 1822.
They shared a
mistress—Claire Clairemont,
the half sister of Shelley’s
wife Mary—and a libertarian

life style which scandalised
polite society.

The play is written and
staged ID a heightened style

a step away from naturalism.
The dialogue does not try to

mtsuc the starched speech
that we know from written
records of the time but gives

us what is going on in their

heads and hearts directly in

a quarter of voices which all

belong to Brenton and to

now.
Byron, for instance, dis-

misses soppier scribblers in

terms of anal retention—4n
image that would no doubt
have appealed if It bad been
available to him. The detail

of historical authenticity

gives way to emotionSLl

authenticity, the plausible

psychology of Byroo seen
through Brenton's eyes.

When fr works this gives

an unstuffy freshness to the
writing, making the charac-

terg-especially the women—
real and accessible. Some-

!

times it less successful.

The device of haring the

ghost of Slielley's first wife

Harriet haunt the itinerant

party seemed clumsy and

cliched in spite of sensitive

playing by Sue Burton.

Roland Rees's staging of
this Foco Novo tour,

launched from the Leicester
Haymarket main auditorium,
has a lean, spare setting, de-

signed by- Poppy Mitchell,

which evoked vivid dream-
like scenes with a minimum
of period costume and
props—a travelling trunk, a

sailboat's masL tbe archi-

trave of a palazzo, the flick-

ering of oU lamps.

There were telling spiri-

ted performances, particularly
from the women — Fiona
Shaw as a sturdily free think-

ing Mary Shelley, Jane Gur-
nett, a literary groupie as
Claire. James Aubrey bad
Byronic ebarisma while 'Valen-

tine Pelka was moodily rom-
antic as Shelley, perhaps the
least - rottvincizigly written
role.

'What bothered me was
that for all its anti-romantic
rhetoric and earthy realism.

Bloody Poetry seemed to cel-

ebrate a wildly romantic
view of the role of the
writer as society's spoiled
child, absorbed in self-indul-

gent escape from the facts of
Ufe. Scorning the staid bour-
geoisie is a fine pose for
absentee landed gentry who
live off the rents of tbmr
tenant fanners.

BASS CLEF

John Fordham

Clifford Jarvis
JAZZ CLUBS in Britain are
rarely of the kind to make
you think listening to
the music as much other
than a duty. Something is
usually wrong. They’re either
uncomfortable, noisy and
claustrophobic, the rash
register M tbe bar striking
up with that contemplative
lyricism from tbe bass ; or
they're the kind where you
ring your bank manager be-
fore ordering a drink.

A new club bas opened in
tbe City that avoids nearly
all the mistakes. Called the
Bass Clef, in Coronet Street.
H is the idea of bassist Peter
Xnd, one-time partner of cool-
scbool pianist Lennie
Tristano. Ind, a aensitive mu-
sician and a sound specialist
(be runs the independent
label Wave Records) has put
his erudition to good use

:

tbe club is comfortable, at-
mospherically lit, the bar is

away from the music room
and the sound is rounded
and full.

Guitarist Mark 'Wood, bass-
ist Mario Castronari, drum-
mer Nic France and guest
percussionist Clifford Jarvis— sometime of the Sun Ra
band — were appearing
there on Sunday night, per-
forming a curiously disparate

mixture of an ethereal,

Records kind of music (in

which a very ^eat deal is

played on long chords
breathed bubbie-Uke into the
air), vigorous bass playing in

a mould not dissimilar to

Charlie Haden’s. and busy,
rattling percussion.

Wood, the guitarist with
Sunwind, is a voracious user
of simthesisers to produce ef-

fects Uke organs, ribes. even
symphony orchestras, the
combined effect of which is

much like a cross between a
Pat Metheny band and
Eberhard Weber’s group.

. V-

Initially the virtues of
Castronari and Jarvis were
somewhat swamped by a
jaogly guitar sound and
France's ferocious attention
to the cymbals. But Jams’s
early solos on the congas,
mixtures of busy cross-
rhythms and hollow, echoing
accents, soon imparted a
warmth and depth to a pre-

dominantly metallic and
over-active music.

France - more than once
took up a dnim solo where
Jarvis left off, producing
flatly accented sounds and
rumbling patterns that
echoed much of the percus-
sionist’s speedy and sinewy
execution. Castronari on bass
performed in a slow, exposi-
tory style, scattered with del-

icate harmonics, prickling
pisicaio sounds, powering
noises on ilie open strings,
humming vibratos.

Jarvis played a Gambian
song to end the first set,
chanting as he played a
swaying, sultry pulse col-

oured by distant booms and
sudden urgent floods of
noise. His gathering involve-
ment in a music that must
at times have seemed a uni-
verse away from his own was
at its most effective in a
final tune opened with
pummelling percussion ex-
changes. gleefriUy explored
by Wood using the synth to
produce a steel-drum sound
from his guitar.

NORWOOD
Meirion Bowen

Nettlefold

Festival

NETTLEFOLD Hall sounds
like the sort of place where
you nught take refuge on a
stormy night, only to find
you are in tbe Rority Horror
Show. Actually, it’s part of
Norwood’s' Library, and alto-

gether a decent venue ’ for
musical events, with a good
acoustic, pleasant if func-
tional ambience and facili-

ties. Fm surprised that
Simon Desorgher and Law-
rence Casseriey are tbe first

to mount a music festival
there.

Considering tbe main focus
of tbe festival is electro-

acoustic music, it's sad that
the programme contains rela-
tively little information on
the composers and their
works, and commentaries
couched in jargon compre-
hensible only to the initiated
few. Its computerised type
lay-out makes it a hit like
Op Art 'When someone con-
sulted me about the length
of a concert interval. 1 could
oifly reqnmd “ six inches.”

Of tbe first four concerts
all the weekend (for more
on the next two weekends),
two consisted of taped music
alone : the others were a
mixed bag involving live per-
formers in whimsical experi-
ments and satires upon con-
ventional music, or more
serious dialogues with tape
eqwpmeut.
The avante garde of yes-

teryear were represented by
Stockhausen’s E:q>o (iu
which three members of Cir-
cle engaged an a musical col-

loquy with three short wave
radios) and John Cage’s
Water Music with pianist
Stephen Montague playing
from a score five foot high,
occasionally turning on a
radio or dunking a rubber
duck in a bowl of water.

Mauricio Kagel’s Ludvig
'Van — which started life as
an irreverant contribution to
Beethoven bicenteonary year,
originally a long film that
included an elephant defecat-
ing on a score of Beetho-
ven's Eroica — was here re-
vived as a brief and witty
collage of simultaneous
taped, nfimed and live per-
formances of the Fifth and
Ninth Symphonies, with an
accompanying slide show de-
vised by Suzane Arbisi.
Two pieces tiiowed up the

versatility of the Circle
team : Heinz Holliger’s Kreis,
in which the five woodwind
and brass players took turns
on each other’s instruments

;

and Vinko Globokar's Dis-
cours IV for three clarinets,
which started with the clar-

inettiste wandering about
playing long high notes and
ended with all three seeking
erotic satisfaction from a
Single bass ciarioet.

The Dutch bass darinettist
Harry Spamaay had an en-
tire programme, one no less
exhausting for the audience
than for himself. From the
seven works he performed, I
might single out Martin Wes-
ley5mith*s untitled work for
bass clarinet and tape as one
in which the tediniques
served mainly musical ends.
David Bedford’s new work,
entitled Crotchet Equals 120,
conjured jazzy rhythms and
textures from a combination
of bass clarinet and tape de-
lay system.

GALLERIES
BRIEFING

Josef Koudelka (Hay'ward
Gallery until December 9>:

Althougli 1 have a few
reservations about the effec-

tiveness of the Matisse exhi-

bition doniistairs at the Hay-
ward I have none at all

about Josef Koudelka’s pho--

tographs. -Undoubtedly the
most poweriuS,': the. most en-
grossing photography show
I’ve seen ' for some time.

Koudelka takes- us on a
moodjr journey through the
people. places and
atmospheres hidden behind
the Iron Curtain.

David (National Gallery,
Room 33). The first painting
by Jacques-Louis David to

enter a public collection in
this country is indeed a tri-

umph. Painted in 1795, the
portrait of minor French
Revolutkonary, Jacobus
Blauw, succeeds as cool,

alert, stylish official portrai-
ture. But what on earth has
happened to Blauw's left
arm ? Surely a rare case of
the restoration department
genuinely being needed.

Modem Masters (Royal Aca^
demy from Friday until

December 19). Baron Thys-
sen-Bomemisza is the owner,
of the second largest private
collection of art in the
world, second only to the
Queen. The ' cre^ of that
collection now goes on show
at the RA and includes the
world’s most expensive Gau-
guin, masterpieces by Hop-
per, Balthus, Monet, Renoir,
Picasso, etc.

Horace Ove (Photographers
Gallery, Great Newport Street,

until October 13). Loud, and
mamtered photographs of car-
nival time in Netting Hill are
compared with more mysteri-
ous scenes of street life and
festivals fn iMnidad and
North Afrleii. Ove's photo-
graphs are rather- too styl-

ised for my tastes but during
his best moments, in particu-
lar the colourful tribal pON
traiture of the Django
people, be produces some
genuinely eerie, voodoo
images.

Outside London
Edvard Munch (Newcastle
Polytechnic Gallery until
November 30). It is perhaps
unfortunate that Edvard
Munch's fame rests largely

> mood.on one image and one
Tbe image is of course The
Scream gnd the mood is
pitched on the edge of hyste-
ria. Ihis show provides an
important corrective to that
one-dimensional view. Over
100 works from Oslo, never
seen in Britain before, cele-
brate Munch’s passionate ad-
miration for the working
classes in their struggle
against the real enemy, the
Norwegian bourgeoisie.

Samuel Palmer and the
-Andents (Fitxwilliam Mu-
seum, Cambridge, until De-
cember 16). A huge exhi-
bition devoted not only to
William Blake’s best known
pupil but also to the circle
of friends and fellow mystics
he gathered around him. The
Ancients,

Waldemar Januszczali
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Taking* sides
across a
great divide
, _

the Conservatives assembling in
nngnton today the Church of Bn^and has
|ts representatives scattered throu^ every

.
shire, witnesses to the condition

7 c*" Thatcher's. Britain. The sense
five years and so many fhiled prom*

the human cost of Thatchemomics
iR becoming more than some people and
some communities can bear has found its
^/ay into a handful of motions on the
jwghton agenda ;

** devastating in terms
V human misery ” — Birmingham
wparkbrook ;

*' a waste both of man's trea-
sure and men's souls ” — Cardiff Central
In ihe parishes, where mostly they never
endorsed the original philosophies, the feel-

7ns of foreboding may be still stronger,
^me of that, echoing back to Lambeth at a
^ime of menacing poiiitical division and

.

with Bishops now apparently queueing up
v> hurt themselves into the fiontline, must
^ve impelled the Archbishop of Canter-
bury to speak out as he lUd yesterday on
the shift ft^m confrontation to consensus.

Dr Runcie is a cautious man. and in
}>lacesthe tone of The Times interview sug-
gests not so much speaking out as mutter-
ing ttiTO}^ muffler. But the es-
^ntiali tmessage is clear; and because it is

in part jllfjeict^iiaT: the Government, calling

*‘®r ih'' our national life which
will um^ 'and hof'dirtde the nation" it is

sure to be seen at Britton as a dirrot,
even confrontational assault on Mrs
Thatcher and her works.

Mr John Biffen told us on Friday that
tile search for social consensus was at the
heart of the Government's operation

;

clearly, he said, you coul^'t run British
politics n.s a crusade, except very occasion-
ally in time of war. But the disproof of
that version of events lies all about him. It

lies in the Prime Minister's repeated glory-
ing in conviction politics against the tir^
old formulas of consensus. It lies in the
Kalklands-style invocation of good pitched
against evil in some of her speeches on the
miners. Indeed, the Prime Minister's taste
for confrontation has done much to account
for the ' unparalleled bitterness and

intractibility of. t^ dispute. .Mr. Scargili
.

had Med -to rouse .-the coalifields> before and-:
failed. This time he ducked a ballot (though
polls indicated he mi^t well have won it). .

Yet In seven months the cnunbliBg of the
strike so often heralded' by Mrs Thatcher's
newspapers has stubbornly refused to de-

velop. A Marplan poll for the Sunday Ex-
press (commissioned, no doubt .in the

expectation of ' quite -opposite > results)

showed 57 per cent of miners now opposed
to a ballot and a two-toone margin m
favour of the strike. Mr Scargill could not
have achieved that alone. Mrs Thatcher, by
her choice of Mr MacGregor and the brief

she gave him, has made Mr 'ScargUl a force

in the coalfields he could never have been
otherwise.

Or take the Militant grip on Liverpool

:

how much that must owe to the Govern-
ment's bland incomprehension of what
Thatcherite economics means to places like

Merseyside — an incomprehension symbol-
ised by Mr Patrick Jenkin's surprise when
he actually visited the place that housing
conditions were so grim. On the surfoce,

the opinion polls continue to tell a comfort-

ing story. But read the sms^ print of Mori
on reactions to tbe pit dispute, of Gallup

on Mrs Thatcher's standing and the Gov-
' emment's performance on key issues, and a
very different picture emer^. Mrs
Thatcher flourishes because she foces a
fractured opposition ' and a Labour alterna-

tive that lacks credibility, not because the

people still believe she has the Falklands

iluence in her fingertips.

Conference, on past form, can be relied

to wrap her in a blanket of complacency,
with the '* wets '' mciled to tbe- fiinges, and
the Government's difficulties attributed to

flaws in presentation. The world outside

knows otherwise. What Mrs Tbatcher has
created in these five years is not the new
realism after all, simply the old despair.

And when loyal Cardiff Conservatives can
talk of the waste of men's souls, how can
Dr Runcie be blamed for trying to do the

same ?

Mr Reagan is

out of training
The s^rising thing is that anyone

should be in the least surprised. Mr Walter
Mondale Is a bright dili^nt, professional

politician who has spent much of fhe last
’ nine months debating on television. Mr

Ronald Rea^ is au old; ostentatiously Imd
lM^--:P);3eaideDt of the. United States who
has spent most of the last three yran
avoidii^ debating anything .with anybody in

public. In recent weeks, indeed, the Presi-'

dent has been' enfolded into a media-repel-

lant cocoon by his aides. So it was pretty

predictable, in Louisville on Sunday ni^t,

that -Mr MOndale would seem crisp and
shrewid and combative whilst Ronald Rea-

gan was wooUy md wooden. Mondale has

been in strict training for this bout Reagan
— private e.xhibition matches with David
Stockman aside •— quit training in 1980.

Without his cue cards and. his teleprompter

he latK)ured through the ninety minutes on
technique alone. It was.^ at least when
viewed ih)m afar, a distinctly, uncheering

spectacle. And thlR debate, moreover, was
the one in which The Great (^mmunicator
could major bn his economic wizardry.

Next time he has to remember the differ-

ence between Bolivia and Colombia, and
explain why his relentless search for peace
has led to nothing.

The trouble with viewing such events

from afar, however, is that the real audi-

ence .
— the American voting audience —

enjoys no such perspective. In instant as-

sessments there. Mr Mondale is judged to

have done startlingly well ; but only be-

cause he had previously been written off as
a whiny, floundering fiasco. Since that judg-

ment was intrinsically unfair, any adjust^
judgment may prove similarly febrile. And
there is. alas, all the difference in the
world between not being as bad as every-

body expected and doing so spectacularly

well that the White Rouse red carpet be-

gins to unroll.

American election TV debates — with
occasional intermissions — have been a
quadrennial fixture for the last quarter cen-

tury. It is very hard, surveying all the

accumulated evidence, to feel tltey alter
'

much. Perhaps that first Kenney and
Nixon encounter helped mai^nally to tip

the balance. But try to nominate anything
decisive, or even memorable, in the encoun-
ters since then. For one thing it is simply
not realistic to expect that either candidate,

hgvir^ endured so many tests to become
the candidate, will self destract on camera.
For another thii^ the debates themselves
have become so refined and deodorised
over the years that they are. in effect, little

more than tarted up press conferences.

There's no spontaneity, because the ad-

vance men have Iron^ it out. Even the
flashes of cut and thrust are pre-planned.

“There* you ^ again,"
.
said Mr Ra^n '

(because that's one of hte.: cateh -pluaites).;

The Mondale debating trap snappy shut'
But, equally, Fritz couldn't be horrid to

Ronnie : his pollsters told him not to be
because the American public doesn't like

people who snap at tiiis immensely benUEu»

amicable, semi-regal buffer. The tmxnefflate

polls, told their own. inevitable story. Mon-
dale won. He was strikinjgly more “confi-

dent and self-atemed and thoughtful and
well-informed." But- the President equal^-

strikingly. came closer to reflecting " tim-

voters' views. He is. 26 points ahead on the

laStest New York Times sampling. Mr Mon-
dale may retrieve his r^utation in these

televised gavottes. But winning next month'
is an altogetiier different matter.

Pensive viewers, however, may draw
one bleaker conclusion fitim the LouisviUe

encounter. Not what Rea^ said : what
he failed to say. Earthquakes .apart, .he

remains a certainty for* re-election. But
asked to give a little vision to his next four

years, he could only stumble back to more
of the same (plus fresh efforts to achieve

tiling that (fongress has denied him).

There was no sense of purpose because,

alas, there is no purpose. Mr Reagan didn't

want to run again. He wanted to complete
his single term of ;^lden sunsets and retire

to the ranch. But he has been propelled
iiito the race and he has very little left to

say. In riiro years time he be and
the sorriest of lame ducks. An a^nda for

action now might help him to linger longer

as a force. But there is no agenda ; and it

• is difficult to shrug away the portents of
disillusion and disaster to come.

A glum little

anniversary
It is entirely fitting that the Soviet

Foreign Nfinister, Mr Gron^ko, the most
senior memter of the Kremlin gerontocracy

able to trav^ should be in East Berlin for

the 35th anniversary celebration of tbe

foundation of the German Democratic Re-

public. It is no tess fitting, though the East
German politburo can hardly be expected to

see it tl^ way, that up to 140 East Ger-

mans have taken over the West German
embassy in Prague and are demanding per-

mission to emigrate' westwards just when
the festivities have rteched their ctixnax.

Tbe East Germans are putting on a

braver show tlian ever .before to mark the

annivmaary,' a fact which would, but for

the Pr^;ue sVt-Vn, have been seen iJS ' a

reflection of growing self-confidence in a

country which was still a pariah state just

a.- dozen years ago. The same relatively

new-found assurance lay behind East Ber-

lin's relaxed remimess to let some 40,000

Eai^ Germans move to West Germany over

the past year or so (even if this was part

of a package-d^ with Bonn involving an

exchange of financial aid for calculated hu-

' manitarian easemmts). It also accounted for

Mr Honecker's choice of the end of Septem-

•ber as the time to take up his long-standing

invitation to visit West (Germany — until

Mr Gromyko crudely reminded him of po-

litical realities by abruptly lialQng Uie ^
-rapprochement

-- Mr Gromyko was alongside Mr
Honecker bn the saluting stand at the huge
and impeccable military parade at the

weekend, not as guest of honour but aS

representative of founder, mentor and
de facto proprietor of the Bast German
state. The orderly crowds lined up to watch

and wave flags would have been acutely

aware of the attempt by 140 of their rellow-

dtizens to escape from the self-adulatory

Socialist nirvana because most of them
have access to West German news on their

television sets ; the Prague squat is not

something the East German government
can hope to sweep under fhe cai*pet. Many
will also have seen tbe Berlin Wall on their

*'''

way home, a structure which physically

encloses West Berlin but psychologically is

a wall round East Germany to stop its

citizens taking the easy way out. Czechoslo-

vakia is the only country to which East

Germans may travel witliout a visa, which
explains why the West German embassy ir

Prague became a refuge. es

All the. dgns are that the 140 would-bt

refugees who have forced the closure unti-d-

flu^er notice of Bonn's embassy in Pragui

win not be given the exit permits fron

East Berlin they need. East Germans live

^tter tl^ Russians. Hungarians and Uu
rest and have made their country one o
fte top ten industrial nations : they an
materially better off than several of th

democracies and the distribution of wealt
is probably more equitable than in most
the rest of the world. Yet. given th-Qf

chance, tens of thousands would leave rur

they could. Food for thought on a not ver

happy birthday, and a cause for concern

Moscow as mudi as in East Berlin. ^

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Why Clive Ponting should not be in the dock
Attacks on miners that leave

civil liberties in, the lurch
.Sir.—Our ors.ml:ratlont»

liuvL' ilirce main reasons Tor
jdinin;; lii>> First Division
Assoaiitwo oC Civil Servants
in 'dipporlrno a Clivo
Pontinv Defence Fund—and
tlii'v '

art'' iiu[ related to

wlK'tlifc Mr'Pominii Is tecli-

ni'.-ally guilty of ihe
“ci'iiiie'' of unuiithorlsod dis-
ciosiiro. or lo the ihhUi' of
M'lii'n. If fver, a i-tvll servant
i-< enitilcd to place his ur
litT own conscience before
Ihc tradill'ins of depart-
mental condd'.-niialiiy.

Wc rcst-nl llio ronllnuatlon
of crlnilnal prosecutions with
(he threat of prison sen-
lenccK under Section 2 n(

the Olleiai ScercU .\cl for
the imuuthorUcd disclosure
Ilf tnlonnstion that does not
adversvly nffect national su-

I'liriiy, Kven before the
Fran!%'< I'ommittce in 1072
described Section 2 as " a
tiKHa " and recommended its

repeal, u h.id been u discred-

ited piece of legislation.

it Is pariicui.’irly onicnl of
presi-nt niinialers to support

its use. The .\Uorncy-Gen-
erul. who made the decision
til prosecute Mr Pontine,
said on June 13; 1978; We
aivepi that Section 2 uf the
.\ct IX outdated and far too
widely drawn." The Home
Secretary staled In the same
Commons debate; " Sevuon
11 is simply indefensible."

,
Yei it is still there.- Why Is

that ? II is there is spile of
the Government's assiirnnces,

because it has not had the
courage lo fight and over-
come the strenuous
rearguard action mounted
In the more obscurantist cor-
ners of Whtichall."

It U obvious that unless
national security is involved,
unauthorised disclosure
sliould be dealt wUh by in-

ternal disciplinary
procedures.

As it is, ihe Atlomcy-Gen-
eral has—in correspondence
with the .National Council
Tor Civil Liberties—stated
(hat ills primary criterion for
ii proM'cution under Section
2 is the “public interest." Jt
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is difficuil to xce how the
public interest Is served by
prosecuting Mr Ponting.

The disclosure of informa-
tion did not endanger any
individual or the nation's se-

curity. It did, of course, em-
barrass the Prime Minister,
but it has never before been
putiUc policy that this endan-
gers the " public interest."

We arc concerned about
the vi-ay the decision lo pros-

ecute was taken. The Atto^
noy-Goncral also said in

iOT8. when commenting on
whether a minister should be
responsible for decisions on
security classification, that It
“ would smack too much of
the minister being judge and
jury in his own cause. When
any prosecution is brought
for the disclosure of informa-
tion. the question of whether
the information was correctly
classified at the date of dis-

closure should be considered
nut by the minister ro^ponsi-
hlc but by an independent
commirtec."

The same point is surely

valid when it comes to pros-

ecutions such as that of Mr
Ponting. It is clearly inap-

propriate for the Attorney-
General to continue to be
empowered to consent to a
prosecution under Section 2.

He cannot be seen to be ex-
ercising a dispassionate “ law
officer " function.

Wc do not accept that
criminal sanctions for the
unauthorised disclosure of
any information are based on
a national consensus—either
about the extent that secrecy
In a democracy is desirable,
or the responsibility of civil

-servants tom between the
traditions of loyalty to minis-
ters and their own
conscience.

The fact that the criminal
law is used in the public's
name makes this prosecution
the responsibility of us all;

Is it, however, the view of us
all that U should be used in

those circumstances? Given
that the leaders of all three
main Opposition parties sup-
port the Clive Ponting De-

fence Fund, there is clearly

no political consensus and.
we believe, no public
consensus either.

The fact ts that repressive
measures to impose secrecy
do not work; indeed, they
have led to more leaks titan

ever before.

It is not too late for the
Atiomey-Uencral to withdraw
the prosecution. This should
be Followed by the replace-
ment of the Official Secrets
Act with freedom of informa-
tiOD ieglslation incorporating
exemptions to cover informa-
tion that should stUl be
secret

Such an approach is more
like that adopted in most
other advanced countries,
and more consistent with our
claims to be a democracy.

—

Yours faithfully.

Larry Gostin.

National Council for Civil
Uberties.

Des Wilson.
Campaign for Freedom of

Information.

Job-finding in the hard light of Tory ‘reality’

Sir, — Tom King, Minister

for KmploymenL when ques-

tioned about the latest level

of unemployment (BBC 4,

World at One, October 41- re-

iterated the Tory line on the
nci-d for the creation of
“ real jobs." The modifier
real " is crucial. Teachers,

nurses, and stock brokers all

have jobs. Do they all have
real jobs? Is a job which is

not real, iIlu.sory, real but
pointless, or what 7

In order to define “ real

job '' wc need to take into
accmint the Chancellor’s rc-

1
‘
1 'nily reported belief that

jobs In the UK can be cre-
ated only by lowering wage
lf\els. .Since the Government
of which Mr Lawson is a
memher. subscribes to -ilie

proposition that the " free
market ” sector nf (he econ-
omy can bo relied upon to
fi.v the wages of workers at
a " market-realistic " celing.
we may define the expres-
•sion '* real Job " as follows :

OFB»1PLOrMeMT1 You WON'T

^ HAV^A

^

I^OTSNri^^
- To

seN^F^

tliat which is paid for by ihe
private sector or a com-
mensurable job in the public
sector paid at a luwcr rate.

(Whore occupational coni-
mensurabiiity is lacking, .sim-

ply compare the public sec-

tor job with the worst-paid
private sector one that you
can get away with.)
So far so good. The defini-

tion has the merit of exclud-
ing NHS nurses, state sector
teachers, local government

officers, etc, while allowing
the Chancellor's friends in
the City to have real jobs.
One further qualification lias

to be added : a rcai job must
be legal, otherwise it will

turn out tliat a nurse or a

teacher has an unreal job
and a child pomographer ha?
a real one. — Yours
faithfully.
Roger Fellows.
.Mao Carling.
University of Bradford.

A most colourful tradition Heat light
Sir,—Tlio trustees of the

British Museum have plans
for the rcdccomion of the
entrance hnll; thus the oppor-
tunity arises fur the reinstate-
mcni of the polychromatic
decorative scheme designed
fnr the building in 1S47.

In Ihe Print Room a
fine watercolour by Leonard
Collmann shows the hall and
si.iircasO as tiiey looked in

the mld-l<iih century. The
colour was sumptuous, with
liluc, green, rod. maroon.
Ochre, and gold leaf applied
to a sionc-colourcd back-

ground.
Earlier this year the

Georgian Group and the Vic-
torian Society wrote to the
trustees, drawing thetr atten-
tion to (he watercolour and
other documentation, and
asking them to reconsider
(heir plans to redecoraie the
hall in a rotd shade of grev
cmuUion. Sir David Wilson's
reply wax negative on finan-
cial and aesthetic grounds.
The original decorative

scheme for the interior of
the British Museum is of
great interest because it wa.->

I designed a( tlic time when

historians first became aware
that antique classical sculp-

ture and huildings. Ear from
bring bleached of colour as

had formerly been supposed,
were in fact richly deco-
rated.

The scheme for the
hall, thcYCforc, wax nut
merely to embellish the
building; it was hisloricjlly

significant since it cliarted a
new awareness of the proper-
ties of antir^c art.

Ihe British Museum is one
of (he finest neo-classical

buildings lo the world, ns
well as one of the finest mus-
eums, and we feel sure thnt
sponsorship could be (cund
(or this toLernalionaily pres-
tigious project of restoration.

Roger White, Jennifer ffi.

Freeman. (Lord) .Vngiesey.
.\shley Barker. 'dark
Girouard. (Lord) Grafton. Ian
Grant, Jobn Harris. Helena
Hav*ward, R. L. Ormond.
John Piper. Norman St John-
stev», MP. John Summerson.
David Watkln.
(as from)
37 Spifai Square,
LondoD Kl.

Sir. — Contrary to D. G,
Walton's figures (Letters.
October n) the new higher
rate heating addition for

those in poor health or hous-
ing, will be £5.20 not £-1.20,

althoush indeed this will be
all that most of them will
receive. The majority of sup-
plomcntary pensioners are
given a \oicer agc-rcla*cd .id-

dition. now £2,10 from which
most wiil got just £1.10.

Margaret iMason.

London BCl.

Sir.—The Guardian's treat-

ment of the minors’ strike Is

a disturbing example of the
extent to which Mrs
Thatcher has changed tho
social and political climate
of Britain irom . a relatively

caring society to one of “ I’m
all right JacK." callousness.

Aspects on which your
comments particularly offend
are your patronising and
selfrighteous attitude to
mass picketing, secondary
picketing, and picket-line vio-
lence. You arppear to have
accepted the Thatcherite
dogma that mass picketing is

unjustified. Inevitably leads
to riolence, and ought not to
be allowed (the TUC seems
to have been cowed into
doing the same) and to ac-

cept the legal prohibition of
secondary picketing.

In our capitalist society
workers can influence their
pay.' conditions, and future
employment only by acting
in concert. Their numbers
are their only strength, and
they are understandably hos-
tile towards their fellows
who threaten that strength

If it is to have any effect
upon those at whom it is

directed, a picket mu.st serve
as a reminder of the num-
bers that it reoresents. Six
pickets may well represent a
workforce of 20, but for one
of many thousands a picket
line of six is clearly quite
unrepresentative and. indeed,
derisory. A mass picket is the
authentic reflection of a
large workforce.
Mass picketing is effective

picketing in a dispute sudi
as this only because a large
gathe'ring—even if silent

—

has a tangible presence,
whereas a handful of people
does not It requires consid-
erable conviction to cross a
mass picket line, which is as
it should be in situations
where unity, and solidarity
are cmcial
As the strength of workers

in One workplace is depen-
dent upon fheir solidarity, so
the strength of workers in
an indu.slr>' depends upon
the solidarity of all in that
industry ; and, in the final
analysis, the strength of
workers throughout industry
depends upon the solidarity
of workers througbaut the
connin'. To outlaw secondary
pickrtinq is therefore to
deny workers their right to
MinpoTt each other in the
only effective way that they
have.

Hie true rca.son far the
Government's attack on mass
picketing and secnndaiT' pick-
eting is that both are cifce-

tirc. and are therefore anath-
ema to the party of the
owners and manacers.

T.argr< nitipber? on the
picket line are not in Ihem-
sclv&s an inevitable recipe

A COUNTRY DIARY
CHESHIRE : A reader tele-

phoned to tell me recently of

enormous numbers or large

furry caterpillars on
Blcakiow moor, just over the
border into Derbyshire. For
almut a mile, as he was
tramping over the moor, the
ground nod herbage were
stvarming with them. The

.

hcalher bushes word so:
crowded that their foliage
wax scarcely ' visible . -and.,
whore a -stream crossed' the'-

moor, the caterpillars were

being pushed into the water
by sheer weight of numbers.
Most seemed to bo Idle. Ihe
only active ones feeding on
bilberry, nothealher. My in-

formant collected two cater-

pillars and was kind enough
to brine one to me. .^s I

expected, it was the larva of
a fox moth, a big furry red-

-‘ brown
.
member -of that at-

tractive family which in-

'chidcs the oak' eggac and the
drinker. ' The . caterpillar
haiclics in July; and -.'feeds

until October, when it goes

for violeoce ; they are obvl-

onsly mare difficult to con-
trol than your statutor}’ six

pickets but intelligent, sensi-
tive, and sympathetic polic-

ing should be able to restrict

any violence . to relatively
minor scuffles.

There can be no guarantee
that such policing would
have eliminated violence
from this strike

; what can
be stated quite unequlvacally
is that the manner in which
It has boon policed has virtu-
ally guaranteed the ugly inci-

dents that have occurred-

Such poiici^ Is essentialfy
a result of Thatcherite pol-
icy. For five years the Tories
have deliberately used the
power of government and
their infiuonce over tbe me-
dia to brainwash the public
to the view that the trade
unions have become a law
unto themselves, are unpatri-
otic, and do not represent
their members—a view
which any objective observer
can see to be false.

During the same period
Lite Tories have encouraged
Uic police to adopt an in-
creasiogly confrontational ap-
proacli by continually bang-
ing the “law and order”
drum, and by automatically
supporting every police ac-
tion
The miners deserve oiir

support because the proper
development and husbanding
of the country’s coal re-
sources are too important to
be left in the hands of a
rtndictivc Government whose
early priority was to encour-
age the investment overseas
of funds critically needed for
our own industries—regard-
less of whether the minors'
conduct of the dispute and
their behaviour on the picket
line leaves much to lie

desired.

They also deserve our sup-
port because a Government
victory—apart from its dev-
astating effect upon the min-
ing communities—could ac-
celerate the contimiing
erosion of civil liberties in
this ccuntry : if it can get
away witii policing in the
Russian/Soutii African man-
ner this time, who can doubt
this method will be used
again whenever this Govern-
ment feels itself threatened.
The nation needs a watch-

dog to see liiat this docs not
happen ; the Guardian is in
a unlaue position to fulfil

that role.—Yours faithfully,
IValter nain.
Fawe Pxrir Road,
T.-ondon SW15.

/'aroprap/tr N ro i.5 inr/a-
siee of ffupo Youhp's colitmu
nrr this page tieslerilaii ahouM
haec bem printed at the end
of the anielc ; tec apoioqite
for (his (rensposition.—Eli.

Into hibernation, Tt awake-as
in the first spring sunshine
and pupates, without eating
again, to emerge as a moth
in .May ' or June. South's
Moths of (he British Isles
sfatrs (hat “ in certain iocai-
ities and seasons the cater-
pillars have been seen In
enormous numbers, but such
profusion only happens now
and then.’* The fox larva is
one of the so-called “ poison-
ous" caterpillars for. if its

liairs touch the more tender
areas of the human skin, they

Inspectors
'“J

encircled .'j;

riy
Sir. — In January WhUy

the Education Secretary', Sjue
Keith Joseph said :

“ H>en-
Majesty's Inspectors atce,
'change agents' of great pc in
tency f\.

In May 1983 the Conservauf
live election manlfextu proof
claimed :

" Until now HMI'^
reports have remained secretul
Now we are publishing theirJy
and making sure they areX
following up. too.” *

In June 1984 the inspec-
tors' annual report said

:

“ More advisi.*rs, more
inservice training . . . sus-
tained higher levels of
spending on books and
equipoient. and improve-
ments to prc.mises would fea-

ture high on the list of most
authorities . . . our com-
ments do not mean that the
education system is breaking
down • . . nevertheless there
is scope for improvement,
even within existing
resources."

Now. so we arc told. th>’
Conservative Party’s own Na-
tional Advisory' Committee
for Education has launched a
private survey into the value <’

and purpose of published re-
ports because there i.s “ con-
cern expressed within au-
thorities about the tilings
HMI says whicli. by the na-
ture of the surveys it does,
are generalised. " And one
leading local Tory councillor
is reported as saving ;

•• Mv
view is that HMI reports arc
a complete and utter waste
of time.”

Apparently Mr Eric Bol-
ton. senior chief inspector of
the Department of Educa-
tion. declined to commeot
Perhaps he was left lireathl
less by the audacity of ^il
Brian IVla.vIiiL

Llannininey High School
Cardiff.

Colour bar
Sir.—Desphe its current

^

slogan “ London asain.s( rac-
ism," tlie GLC, in fi.nding a
conference for black chilclrr-n
in care, black social workers
black lawy'crs, and black W
ter parents to the exclusion
of any white participation is
doing in this country what
SouUi Africa is doin'*
thraugl) the loathsome doc-
trine of apartheid.
My wife and I. though hav-

ing a pigmontation probli'm
by being white, have fos-
tored ehildreo — black and
white and .^sian — for ig
years.

"We have worked witli social
workers, boUi black and
white, and rejoice in the old
and naw sadly rejected pol-
icy of encouraging people to <.:
be "colour blini" — Yours ’

CThc By ) John Wheeler.
(Conimissri''y of the DIocclIC
uf Namibia.)

London W12.

can cause considerable irrita-
tion. The specimen brought
to me fed voraciously on
bramble and v,'.».s liberaiod
on a blackberry bush at the
bottom of the garden.' As
usual, my first news of re-
turning winter visitors, apart
from common gulLs. comes
from a friend in
Lancasiiirc. He tcil.s me that
the first Tcdwingx of tin-

autumn flew, calling over-
head, on September '4G.

L. I\ HAMVKLS



Who is best qualified to shepherd the nation’s pre-school population along the path that leads to formal education? As research findings here and abroad continue to
confirm how essentimitis that someone shouldf Maureen O’Connor reports on a blight thawing ofrelations between the parents and the professionals

Catching them younger
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^

t

r.;' it“ '!
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IT IS not often that educa-
tional research ftodiogs leap
out of the pages of the
academic journals into the
poliO'-mahing arena. Yet that
IS what has happened this
year in the debate over provi-
sion for the under-flves. Bar-
bara Tizard's finding have
given a major boost to the
argumcDl (br parental
involvement at nursery level,
while ibrtber findings fhom
America on the success ol
their Headstart programme
will lend to strengthen ar^-
ments for a major extension
of pre-school pmvi.sion in this
counti^. on financial as well
as social ground.^.

Barbara Tisard has been
quick to point out that her
research with' Marlin Hughes,
which showed thal children's
language learning at home is

often more eftbcljve than it is

in nursery school, should not
be taken a.s an argument in
favour of reducing pre-school
experience. Rather, she says,
we have to find ways of
building on elTerti\*e learning
tvithin the family and adding
thal experience lo the other
benefits of nursery provision.

And further firm evidence
fliat such provision is
extremely cost-efrective in
the long run comes ftwm the
latest reports on deprived
young people who benefited

of less then a tenth of that

figure
Understandably, ihe pre^

school playgroup movement
In this country, w'hich now
caters for an astonishing 34

per cent of three and four-

year-olds. has particularly
welcomed ihe Tizard'Hughes
findings. After 23 years in the
business they are now so
con\‘inced of the value of

parental participation in pre>
school activities that they
have no inlemion of ^diog
away quietly if and «‘hen a
major expansion of nursery
education becomes possible.

are major areas of agreement
Most are worried by Ihe fact
that ofthe 40 per tent ofthree-
and fbur-year-olds in state
education, almost half are
catered for in infhnts' classes
in primary schools. The NUT
makes the point firmlv that
earl}' admission shou/o only
be to classes with nurseiy
Staffing and facilities

•
.•I'lO

’ " ii> ..

from the early Headstart
experiments in the Americaii

“U‘e are the ones who give
parents confidence thal they
do know a lot about their
children.'* said Sue Griffin,

chairperson of the Pre-Scbool
Playgroups Association.
*'Thev need lo be (old. as
Tizard has shown, that what
Ih^ are doing is crucial. And
parents who have thal experi-
ence earlv on then have Ihe
confidence lo he involved
right through school

“

Coincidenlally. Ihe Natio-
nal Union of Teachers last

week brought out a policy
statement which pul the clas-
sic case for a whoU>* main-
tained s}‘slem of nursery
schools and classes, linked to

a call (hat all children should
be admitted to primary
schools at ihe beginning of
the year in which they reach

inner cities. At the age of )B.
young people who had taken
part in nursery programmes
were found to be more likely
to be in higher education or a
job. and tes.«< likely to have
needed remedial help in
school or lo have become
involved in crime When

the of five. In a document
which commended parental

researchers were asked to put
a price on the benefits they
came up with a figure of
$20,000 saved per child, for an
investment in pre-school help

participation in nursery edu-
calton. they still managed to
avoid any reference to the
playgreup movement The
TUC. on the other hand, in its

policy statement on the
under-fives, wants play-
groups linked to the main-
lainM sector, and becked up
with professional help.
The volunteers and the pro-

fessionals. then, are not
wholly at one. although there

And Beiyr Peny. treasurer
of the British A.ssociaMon for
Early Childhood Education,
comments that putting four-
year-oid.s into large infants'
cias.se.s with only one teacher
— which she believes is hap-
pening in many areas of the
countiy ~ can be positivelv
damaging. “I have seen four-
year-olds tntallv confused by
being in school There is an
enormous difference in the
maturit>‘ of a four vear old
compared to a five-year-nld.
and we risk actually turning
children off education at four
if we pul them in unsuitable
surroundings

"

There is some concern on
the profejssional side that
spending cuts have tipped the
balance ofadvantage in terms
of staffing firmly in the play-
groups' favour. According io
Sue Griffin, most pIa.vgroups
now provide one adult to
every six children, a much
belter ratio than the recom-
mended eight to one required
for registration by depart-
ments of social services. The
DBS recommended ratio for
nursery classes now stands at
13 to one. with some local
authorities aiming at an even
less generous 1e%‘el. and the
national average at about ten
to one. There are no statistics

lo indicate how far nursery
schools and classes boost
their ratios by the use of
volunteer helpers, although it

is well known that many do.
Significantly, the ratio in
many of the successful Read-

.start programmes in America
was also one adult to six

children.

.And there is some resent-
ment on the playgroup aide
(hal although the professio-

nals pay lip service to paren-
tal involveroenL and although
the qualitv of their work has
been acknowledged by
experts such as Jerome
Bruner they are still in many
ways the poor relations of the
pre-school world

“It is time the educational
establishment recognised
thal all these children are
there, and thal what pla>'-

group.^ stand for is the inlal
ini'oit'emenl of parents m
their children's education."
said Sue Griffin She would
like to see some of the fijlure
investment in nursery educa-
tion going to improve the
premises and equipment
available lo playgrnup.s. on
more training, and on a
strengthening of the field
workers who. she feei.s. do a
lot to improve quality

But there is still, amongst
many teachers, a conviction
that playgroups are essen-
tially middle class and that
they fail the families who
need them most, those who
cannot or will not participate.
.And it IS certainly true that in

areas with tittle nursery pro-
vision. classes and schools
are expected to lake on a
disproportionate number of
the most disturbed or disad-
vantaged children, many of
them referred lo nursery edu-
cation by social services
departments.

The PPA argue.s. on the
other hand, that there are
flourishing working class
playgroups and it resents sug-
gestions thal working class
parents are somehow incap-
able of the sort of involve-
ment which running a play-

group demands.

But although there is suspi-

cion on both sides of
(he voluntaiy'professional
divide, there are signs that
the gap is closinc. There is

already, says Sue Griffin, a
great deal of cooperation
between playgroup and prim-
ary' schools at focal level.
Head teachers are increas-
ingly interested in wha> the
voluntary seclor has lo offer

.And there is increasing
interest in .scheme.s in link the
Iwn sectors through joint

femily centres, or drop-in
centres, which bring volun-
teers and profes.«mnais
together
.lohn Cne. cha>rperson of

the National Assi>rialinii for
Primer}' Ediicali.'in. which
takes a close intei'esi in pre-
school provision, thinks thal

the answer in comprehensive
provision fhr all under-fives
prohaiilv lies in this direc-

tion "There should be a way
of providing playgroups with
more resources without
damaging their parental
involvement." he said
He too favoirrs family cen-

tres which would- be' run by
parents hiil have professional
input as well, .so drawing on
the best of both of the pre-
sent traditions of pre-scfi(.M>i

provision "We would he
asking fora pretty major shifi

of attitude from the more
traditionallv minded nursery
staiT. but would be enhancing
their .skills by asking them to
work more closely with fami
lies as a whole.” he said
“Personall.v. I think that

might be a much more realis-

tic way of gelling expansion of
provision for all oiir children
— and at the .same time it

would have the lienefit of-

bringing In lots more adults to

help — parents, grandpa-
rents. everyone, to help with
activities or just to talk. And
that seems to be what
counts.”

Bedevilled by cuts and academic rivalry, the BTEC design course is still doggedly selling itselfto the country and the assessors. Rick Rogers reports

It’s notwhat you know that matters, but what you can do
A SERIES of conferences is

vurrently under w*ay aimed at
persuading UK. companies lo
provide the nation's design
sludenls with e.xteaded
period of work experience.

Orgahised by the Business
and Technician Education
Council (BTEO under Ihe
banner of Design hy E^cMri-
ence. and- supported by both
(he Departments ofEditcatioii
and oT -Trade- and Indiistiy,

Ihe conferences are -the start

of a wide-ranging campaign to

put BTEC design courses
more on the education and-
liusinesK maps. -

But Ihere are several
obstacles to be overcome
and not all of them are
educational ones.

out students with greater
employability.
Tney are still largely known

as DATEC courses. Since
1980. DATEC had gathered
together the bulk of regional
and college-based vocational
design courses under its vali-

dating umbrella to give them
a national recognilioa
Higher level DATEC courses
only: came on stream two
years ago. There are now
some 1S.O00 design students
on 000. validated courses in

175 colleges, turning out
annually 3JK)0 students on to

'

the job market

;

' But at- the end of 1983
DATEC.was absorbed into the

The fVesh impetns came
feom James Pildilch, DATEC
chairman from January 1983
and now head of BTECs
design board. (Pildilch
founded the first UK design
company to be quoted on the
London Slock Exchange.)

Anthony Helliwell. BTEC.
senior advisory offieec. main-
tains this underestimates the
overall level of placements in

students' final year, where
the proportion is reckoned
nearer 80 per cent.

He put up a six-point plan
for development — research
lo establish industty's fast-

Comparisons with CNAA
degree courses are difficult
and can be misfeading but of

the colleges offered
CADiCAM experience along-
side business applications.
BTEC admits the need for a
si^ificant increase in com-
pufer work on its courses, as
much to make students eCfi-

clenl business people as for
use in their creative work.

changing needs and to assess
BTEX;'s ability to'meet them:
closet college-industry links:

joiol course ventures, notably
design and business: provid-
ing hands-on computer
experience for students:
guarantee work experience

and can be misleading but of
its 213 design courses. 21 are
sandwich with placements of
three to 12 months, covering
some 10 per cent of students.

James PUdilch etrelains the
overall thinking: ‘The BTEC
position is that students will

be better designers
^
if they

The problem is many do
ot, ana BTEC sees ani^ingnot, and BTEC sees anj^ing

less than AiU placement cov-
erage for courses labelled

BTEC caters for almost half
ihe design students in the
cuunln*. BuL.it has sufTered
IVom being regarded .as the

‘Our jwsitibn is that students will be better
designers ifthey master the basic skills’

S
radical as unsatisfactory-
;ence the campaign to give

master the basic skills and
inbabii the real world of
deadlines and compellUon.
They need to learn what
happens to the timetable of a
business. We need. too. to let

Another difilculty is the
reluctance of some within
BTEC and in the colleges to
agree with or adapt u> what
Pildttch calls “our sharper
and unquestionably more
commercial focus.”

Staff development then, is

seen as vital right across the
design education sector. The
new DBS education support
grant initiative fer staff train-
ing in new technology is

reckoned by BTEC to have an
“impossibly short” October
deadline for project propo-
sals. So BTEC has been work-

ivilal (br bringing profes-
sional and cummemal exper-
tise into colleges): lack of
materials and equipment.

poor relation of higher educa-
Muii. For design education at
this level is split into two:
degree courses validated by
(he Council for National
.Academic Awards iCNAAi
and non-degree diploma and
certificate cQurses validated
by BTEC, sometimes operat-
ing in the same college.

The claim being made is

(hal BTEX^-courses are differ-

.

ent ft*nm — and even perhaps
belter than — degree courses, .

:

being more geared both, to

industry's needs and the
career needs of students...

They seek to include a high
practical content and. to turn

newly constituted Business
and Technidau Education
Council — itself a merger of
the old SEC and TEC bodies.
DATEC became BTEC's
Board for D^ign and, with
Ibis campaign. BTEC has now
dropped the DATEC label

' Yet the lack of a clear
identity was perhaps a minor
problem. More crucial had
been the InefTectiveness of
attempts lo tongben up the
courses and create a proper
relationship between design
courses and industry in order
for BTEC actually to deliver
bn its promise to pro-
vide “tomorrow’s practical
designers.’'

fbr ail students: and a pro-
gramme of staff development,
especially in new technology.
The conferences are only

part of this strategy. The
BTEC design board has
already appointed key educa-
tion and business people to

review groups and voicing
parlies on such issues as work
experience and computer
use. .

.

The work experience
survey shows thal only 47 per
cent of students on BTEC
higher design courses and 25
per cent on lower went on
industrial placements — most
lasting be^een two and Ibur
weeks.

Hence the campaign to give
all students on hi^er level
courses up to six weeks of
work experience. Six weeks is

the maximum period allowed
before students suffer Joss of
granL

students work with appro-
priate technology and to
increase their international

ing OP a joint trainiem pro-
gramme with a group of other

So fer only a handfU) of
courses have died because of
the cuts. Four BTEC design
courses have been al risk of
losing their validation
because ol cuts in materials
or leaching A bigger danger
lo coursesTs NAB^ long-term
review of design courses in an
aiiempi to dfevise a more
coherent and relevant design
education syslemi

Such an attempt is widely
acknowledged to be long

the NAB \iew of an over-

provision in graphic design
courses, which make up
around a third of BTEC provi-
sion

These NAB reviews have
exacerbated Ihe compelllive.
some say antagonistic, rela-
tionship between BTEC and
CNAA. Some informai brfifee-
building is underway But
with the decision to make
NAB a permanent body to
oversee public seclor higher
education, there Is alreadv
speculation thal the two vali-
dating bodies will eveotuaily
be merged.

awareness.

The scheme will demand a
more sophisticated approach
by colleges to monitoring
placements to ensure both
sides benefit BTEC also
wants colleges to become
focal points (or local industry'
to make use of research and
new technology oppoituni-
ties.

One great advantage for
BTEC in this endeavour is its

expertise in business studies;

one problem is an imbalance
in BTEC's course provision —
largely graphics and textiles

with a minority of 3D indus-
trial or product design
courses.

Reviews have exacerbated the competitive
relationship between BTEC andCNAA

So the BTEC Design by
Experience campaign has
much to contend with. In
addition, it is cutting through
some firmly held but dubious
assumptions about educating

professional bodies to be pro-
vided by the Further Educa-
tion Unit

Solving such problems,
though, are very specifically
part of the new BTEC brief

The computer survey was
felt l^ BTEC staff to be more
reassuring than the work
experience findings. Business

E
eopie were less convinced.
I w per cent of colleges all

students use computers as
part of their course; over half

.A CNAA surv^ of work
^perience on its courses
published in the summer
reveals another potential
problem. While design
courses were more successful
al finding placements than
most other subject areas,
overall more than half the
college course leaders
expected a decrease in the
availability of appropriate
placemeols.

Bui colleges are bavi^ to
cope with two other dimcul-cope with two other dinTcul-
lies — spending cuts and the
current review of courses and
colleges by the NalioDal
Advisory Body for Local
Authorit}' Higher Education
(NAB).

An internal CNAA report in

July found the cuts seriously
afTecting colleges and poly
faculties in several major
areas: loss of part-time staff

overdue. But BTEC’s relation-

ship with NAB over this has
been fer from happy. FIrsL

design is lumped in adminis-
Iratively with, wbat are seen
as the marginal subjects of
music and drama. More criti-

cally. BTEX:. unlike the
CNA.A. has had to fight for
representation on NAB's art

and design working group
which makes the recommen-
dations for course rationalisa-
tion. BTEC thus sees itself as
heavily outgunned.

designers. Pildilch says: “It
is still IhoughL particularly in

BTEC also fears its short
track record will tell against
it in comparison with CNAA
courses. Another concern is

educational circles, that
academic education is sup-
erior lo our kind of learning
by doing. Alarmingly, in view
of its power. NAB appears to
take this position. Only when
we make it clear that
designers are better ifthey do
learn the basic skills and are
integrated into the world of
work, only then will BTEC
courses be seen to be dynamic
alteraatii’es to degrees."

Full details of the Demgn bi/

Experieiiee conferences are
availaiAe from Anne King.
BTEC. Central House, Upper
V/ohum Place, Lofidon tVCl.
phmie 01-388 3288.

Alternative routes

SCATTERED throughout the
home counties

.
there a

number of institutions, other

than universities
.
or

pclytechnics, .which offer ad-

vanced (including degree and
degree-equivalent) - courses.

The larg^t identifiable gro^
nr. ih(fs» consists Of the SB

(Nortbamptoiil is one with a
. reputation for making the
minimum offer (EE) to those

.
who ^ve the college as- a
genuine 'first choice -r and
who apply early.,This is also a
common entry requirement

' for ' a' place on a two-year
course leading to the Diploma

"ofHigher Education rDipHE).
which can be treated as a
terminal qualification in its

- own. right or be translated.
. after another year. . into a

. degree. For instance. Hum-
berside HE College's DipHE

' has outlets into both BA
(Hons) and BEd.-
Jt is by no means impossible

.. to be accepted-, for a B/TEC
Higher '.NaUonal Diploma
course with a single A level,

but
.
applicants, should be

warnea; entiY, standards are
rising A combination of
increased applications and
quotas ior places has created
a domino elTect throughout
the whole system. There are

Education for Capability

lie whole s^em. There are
laces which demand .two Ds

of- these consists of the 36

colleges and^ institutes of

lii^er education. Most were
originally colleges of educa-

tion which. fpJiowing cut-

backs in teacher training and.

often, a series of mergera

have • greatly -Widened the

scope of the courses they

provide-

Though diverse in title and

course provision, they tend to

share certain characteristics

which a lot of IB-year-old

leavers, especially those with

only feir A levels, may find

a^ctive. For one thing, th^
are usually lairiy small

establishments: they can

offer a real sense of commu-
nity to their students.

Because of their oid.teacher-

iraining role they are usually

well provided with residen-

tial accommodatiOD-

they are usually easier to

get into than the polys or

5n;vsTsiljes.-you can enter .a.

lot of colleges wilh.no more
*haii-' two-'. grade ' .Nene

f

uaces wnicn aemana .two iis

rom those who wish to .take a
popular END course.
There' lare ;aekh0wledged

-centres of excellence and
specialised interest Bedford
and West London Cojleges are
known for 4heir PE courses,

as is Christ Church.^ Canter-
bury. for its Radio, Film and
TV Studies. Bnlmershe Col-

lege of Higher Education still

has 'itsBEd and PGCE course
fbr those who wish to go into

teaching: U al^ has some
leading - to BA or to the
Certificate of Qualification in

Social Work (CQSW) and other

E
rofessional qualifications;

i additiMi to the almost
ubiquitous education studies,

HE ihstitxiliohs .may offer
such sut^gots as accountancy,'

business Judies, enguieer-

ing. law, langua^,. hotel

management/catermg, poli-

ties and theology.

ctmipiied by Jack Cross,

from nifbrrnaiion supplied b«

AlaK Vmcent qf the Nationdl
Assoeiotion ' of Carttra cend.

.GniibMeTmchers."

There is a serious imbalance in Britain today in the full

process whldi is described by the two words ^education’

and ^training*. The icfea ofthe ^educated person’ is that of

a scholarly individual who has been neither educated nor

tramed to exercise useful skilly who is able to undentand

but not to act. Young people in secondary or higher

education increasingly specialise, and do so too often in

ways which mean chat they are taught to practise only the

slulls ofscholarship and science. They acquire knowledge

ofparticular subjects, but are not equipped to use

knowledge in ways which are relevant to the world

outside the education system.

This unbalance is harmful to individuals, to industry

and to society. A,well-balanced education should, of

cou)^ embrace analysis and the acquisition of

knowledge. But it must also include the exercise of

creative sldlls, the competence to undertake and complete

tasks and the ability to ope with everyday iif^ and also

doing all these things in <3>operation with others,

. There exists in its own right a culture which is

concenied with doing, makingand organising and the

creative arts. This culture etnphasises the day to day

manflympint ofaffairs, the formuladoii and solut^ of

problems and the design, manufacture and marketmg o'.

goods and services.

Educators should spend more time preparing people i

thisw^ for life outside the education system. The

countrywould benefit significantly in economic terms

ftom wlm is here described as Educanbn for Capability.

TIk rw*zou>S mvufeuo. onpmUr pubhsbed by (he Rinl Soixij oTAm m ibe nitioae)

, _ >B 1VS0, end now ippeinu viih budpt amendDcms, fas ihle Nippon cT:

Deny AduB, Keonetb aJibb. Sir Cnopbell Adunww. Robert Ail)vii.

Lord Aiextate. LivlMy Aadeneo. Snun Andrew*. Peter Andn, M A .Amon.

PtoT. Brace Arefas. Sir Ove Arap. PnT. Joha-.Aafawonh. Sir Rcord AtlcDbotouab,

Be)(er, Sir Peter Baldwin, Prof. Sir Jame* Ball, CorreDt Barneit,

Sn Dsuld Bar^ Stepha Boyley, Lord Betueoam. Sir Tetcoce Becken,

CM Bnktow. Eileen BdL Rl Hoq. Loid Beswick. Dr. Daeid Belbel Mkiuel Bea,

Dr. C V L Bena. Sir Tuaurby Be ran, Banatsa Birfc. Tbin Bhimmaa. Stephen Brapfr

Htaiber Briasweke, D Brocfcineioa, P^. Daphne Btooka, Rl Hccl Lord George-

Brown, Sir Aninir Bryan, Tyrrell BurpM RayniMid Burton, (Hr Adrian Cadbury.

Sir Alec CairacroH, liacouiil Caldecoie, J Canden. E Frvik CandLn,

Sberfaan Camacuiina, Rl Hon. Lord Carr. David Carter, Terrr Chsev. Jolm Caieeh.

Lady CaMon, Sb Ceoirree Ghanner, E P C^ppeD, Frank Chappie. C V Cheale^

Browne, Sir Henrr CbilTer, DenRRhn Conino. Sir Terence Conran,

Sir Kewxth Ccrfirtl, Paihck Cormk M?. Peier Cox. Rt. Hon. Lord Craipion.

Lord Cnihcm, David Cioucb MP, Prof Sir Samuel Curran, Dr. Duncan Dane*,

N Otweo Davin Peter Dawson, Rl Hco. Edmund DeU, H J Dunater,

Rl Hob. Marauiu Eectea, Abn ^oCieen, Sir MjcIikI Edwardes, Dr. E C Edwards,

Dr. Charim Glyn England, A N Fairbsira, Sebaatian de Femnii.

Sir Mmiv Finateen, Jan Fhwd, Flowcra, Michael Fors, Sit Dens Forman,

Michae) Fman, Prof Peter Forreaur, Norman Foster, Sv CampbeU Piw,
ProT. ChrttioidKr Freeson, Dr. E A Freemn. A F Frodafaam. Sir Peier Gadsden,

Or. hUttJice GoklBUlh. C T GoodsIL Perer Cotb. Anioinenc Gordon, S T Guam,
Rdlb Grant, Roy CraothiBi, Harry Greenwav MP, .A H C GieenwooiL Lord Grepon,

Pior. Sr Gem GrenreD-Bainea, Robin GuilirK. Genera) Sir John Haefcetu

Mkhad Raiom. G R HaO, So Peter HatL Prof. Cbarlea Handv, Prof. Sir Aho Hama,

Dame Dan Rmds Hkn«. G M A Hanson. R Hasbm. rroL John Hcaib,-

R L Helmere. Prof. Peter Hernoi.BJHilL Sir John HiD, Dr. GnbamH*^
Prof. F H-Hiisfev, Anne Hogz. C A Hops, GeoOin Holr^e, Dr. J H Horl^
F H Howonh. Prof Liam Hodant, T C Hudaon, Sir Ian Hunier, A C Hoichipaon,

PmC Suutey Hunor, DcoaW lasaO. Jeremy Imaea, Prof. Ellioitjaqiie*, Dide Jeeps,

Staaon Jenkus, ML'hael JtAnaon. Dr. Tom Johnson, Dr. Muab JoDv, .Anne Jraea,

Prof. Lord KaWor.Lnrf Keith, Dr. AJ Kennedy, IU- Hoil NrftowkMP,
Lard KMo, Harr>- Knunw, Sir Hans Kornbeif. Sir .Maurice Lamp, Rohm l^b-
Pembennn, Prof boueLts Levin, Peter Letris, B C lindley. Sir Norman Luidop,

Brian B Lloyd, W B H Lxad. Owen Loder, Prof. Tom Lupion.J^ Lym
lu MKGrtew, Lord .Mais, John Mann, .Alisoir .Mam, \ enor Marp^ Lord Marsiua,

Sir Peer ManfiekL Gerald McDonald. Lord McFadzean rf Kclvinsjfc

Sir Pairidt MesBey, Dame .Marssici Mika, Benard Miller, 1 N Montcbilod.

Mkhad .Mniuue. J^nf John Mo^ S'lr Cbui Moser. Martin Moss,

Dr. Aka Modron, Peier Newsam, Sir David Nkolaa, Sk EdwinNk^
Sir .Anhar Norman, Dr. Patikk Nuiuen*. Sk Ridiard O’Brien. Orbndo Olitam,

Dime Kuhken (Mkreeahsw, Sir Oa^ Orr. Sir John (%bocd MP, joho (?*ola.

Sir .Akaaader Page, Sir Frederick Papje, Derek Pal«r. Sir tacr Parte,

Prof. RK Penny, Lord Perry. W a PettyJama Pfldit(*i,BaronMPU^

The Royal Society for the encouragement of Arts,

Manufactures and Commerce began its promotion
ofEducadon far Capability in 1979 and has

promulgated the campaign in a number of ways.
One of these, the Recognition Scheme, now in

its fifth year, aims to identify, encourage and
publicise educational programmes .designed to

help people of any age to learn how to live and
work more effectively.

RECOGNITION DAY 1984

Those programnies receiving Recognition in 1984 will take part in

an Exhibiiien to be opened by Sir Kdth Joseph, Secretary of State

for Education and Sdence, on I6th October. The Day provides an
opporniniiy to take pan in an exchange of information with the

students a^ organisers of Recognised programmes. The Society's

House wUl be OPEN TOANYONE INTERESTED fiom 2.00-

4.30 pm.

Programmes receiving Recognition are from:

Bosworth College, Leicester; Brook School, SfaeiGeld; Burford

School, Oxford; Coppenhall Coun^ High School, Crewe;
Knowsley Borough Education Department; Olrfham Borough
Education Department; South Easiero Education and Library

Board, Bel&sr, DeparioMm of General Studies, Bunon upon Trent
Technical College; The Glass Centre, Lrudl^ College of
Technology, West Susses Institute of Higher Education; HtHnenon
.Cbilege, Cambridge; Faculty (rf^TechnoIogy-Design Disdpline,

Open University; Department of Business Studies, University of
Stirliag; -Depanment of Engineering, University of Warwick;

Newcastle Architecture Workshop Ltd; Skiiuungrove Ttaining

Workshop, Cleveland; Self Stan, Swindon. - .

.

Lady Ftowlen. Lirt Plomte, Dr. Willimn IWea, Sir Jo»eph FmJamea

CedM FMec, ChrittODher Price, Air Mariha! Sir Charlo Fnn^,A J R Puraell,

A S Raihea, Tim Raub^ MP, JW Ray, Sir Jobs Rod. PraL H A Rte, Lord Reilly.

[ RW Rmna, K J RevdL JiBw T Rewid^ P W J Rej-noUfc^
Rajmnd RkAen. T J Rix, Dr. R FM RobbiM, Sir Kermeih Robmm,

A S Raihea, Tim Ralbbepe MP, JW Ray, Sir Jobs RenL PniL H A R«e, La
PreC RW Rmna, K J RevdL JiBw T Rewid^ P W J Rej-noldL^
Dr. RiysMnd RkteL T J Rix, Dr. R F MRobbiM, to Kermeih Rcibiiim,

iUulurds,

T Uevd Rabdaed, RKtwd R(«era, Sir Denis Rodu, Dr. V Booiiey Ruir,

Tim^ Sahubury MP, Sir Fivardi SaadiludL Bsnm Seear. Lerd SeAiatm

Rl Hocl EvI ofSelkirfc. Rl Rev. Divld Sbwpard, Sir Geoqa Smclair, Sir Ala Snuih,

Brian SmhtL Eari of Snawdon. Sir SieBniDdStemberg, Sir Rev Stroq,Brian Smith, Eari of Sowdon. Sir SiemundSteinberg, Sir Rey Stroq,

Sir .Artb&r Suxdeo, Charts Swallew, Lord Swann, J Swire. Shsoo Tale,

Lord Tavtor of Hadfiald, Rl. Hon, Lord ThomBm oT.Moo‘ificth. Dr. Bryan Tbwailes.

C H Tittnrv, Lord Todd, Rev. Cancm George ToOw, Sir FniKb Tombs,

J R G Tcxnlmsoa, Doosid Trelford. PidT. Sir Peier Treoch, A C F Veniy,

Sir Ralph Venev,W M Vereoo, Sir Charla V’lUkis, Sir Prter WzlMK,

S'b Tobv Wavw, Dr. John Wedgwood,W L Weioneln,^ WdrwocL
Pit£ J C Wes, Pbi% WhOehrad, Piuf. Ray Wild, jean R F WUka. G Wlnfidd, and

Darsl Voufig.

RECOGNITION SCHEME 1985
;

'

,
;

Applications will be welcomed from all pans of
the education system, and from public and

voluntary bodies and industrial and commercial

enterprises, within the United Kingdom. The
closing date is 31si December, 7954. Further details

of Recognition Day and the 1985 Recognition

Scheme from Janet Jones, Education for

Capability, Royal Society of Arts, John Adam
Street, London WC2N 6EZ. (01-839 2366),

.a
’

:
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EDUCATION guardian Tdestiay ncfohiT 9

ate Record Examination
(GRE). allhoufth the results

are not nearlyw important as
1 he student's academic record
and personal recommenda'
lions t^om professors.
HelpfiU addresses: ) > The

VSi'UK ComTfzisstou 0)1 Edneo'
uan. 6 Pnrttr St.. London W/M
2IIR. Telephone: tUli4S6 7697.

2) focus. J5S-6U SniheWand
.Auetiuc. Lo)idon HI? fHP. lO

am to 2 pm Mowiait-Friday:
<Oil 2S6 fm. 3/ The Studs’

works. J7 Denbigh Close.

Londot! lOh‘J2l 2429,

f^ct many ilrms require stu-

dents to promise to work for

(hem for two years aAer
receiving their degrees.
Sponsorskips w dtstributed

free to schools, offices of the

careers service, and many
puhZte tihraries. Those wanting
thnr oion copies should send
£1£0 to The Manpower Ser-

rices Commission, Popioorlh
Industries, Papworth E^orasd,
Candmdgcshire CBS 8RG.

Sponsorships
inl9S5

Schools give
charity £10,000

Looking
ahead

THE CAREERS and Occupa-
tional Information Centre
(COlO of the MSC has just

issued the 1985 edition of its

annual guide to sponsor-

:
gives

IS offered under 89 separate

WITH the iweni education

cuts making dramatic inroads
into already dwindling arani
funds and posl-cradtiaie prn-

gramnies. if is perhaps Iilfle

coincidence that uoiversdv
career advi.^ers are nndiru!
Tinal-year students askinu for

more inlnrmatinn nn post-

graduate opportunities in the
united Slates

In J982-83 nearly 2..'?00 Brif

ish stiidenl.s look places in

post-flruduaie programmes in

the US Margaret MacDonald,
the Student ^d^}ise^ for the
t'S ' trK.^rimmisMon on Edu-
cation. nuporls that nearly all

were oltercd scholai'ships
Alihougir there is only

JimilecL stale help, from the
I’K government to study in

the Cs. there are a variety of
alternative sources ol'

rinanee. Unmpetiiive scholar-
ships and administered in the
t'K such af> the Harkne.ss.
Kennedy. and Fulbriglil
awards. Inrlividual univer^
lies also possess funds mr
posl-graduaie.sliidie.s and The
Directory of Graduate Pro-
grams gives a comprehensive
li.sting. Each prospective
post-grad, nr "graduate" stu-
dent i».s ihey are referred to in
the I'S. must lake the Gradu-

.schemes and what the donors
require of those who take
them up. Some offer a salary
with, perhaps, an added bur-
sary during the period of
study. More often it is a sum
ofmoney which can be used to

supplement the grant This
ranges from £200 a year up to
the maximum permitted to a
student under DE5 regula-
tions. This has increased sub-
stantially in 1989. ihim £540 to

£1.200: students may now
receive up to £1.600 extra
from all sources. £1,900 iftbey
have been granted National
Engineering Scholarships.
As might oe expected, most

are for those taking courses of
an "applied" nature — espe-
cially engineering and tech-
noiogy. business studies, phy-
sics. computer science, and
Hess commonly) mathema-
tics. banking, and accoun-
tancy. Some incorporate
sandwich provision. The
introduction stresses that
there is usually a moral obli-
gation between the two par-
ties. “There is an unwritten
agreement in most cases that
the sponsor will consider the
student for any suitable
vacancy and that the student
will take an itiLeresl ia ftiture
work for that employer." In

A "GUESS the name of the
bone in a skeleton" competi-
tion rais^ most ofthe £2.000

which WalUngton High
School for Girls in Surrey
contributed during the last

school year to the Association
for Spina BiHda and Hydro-

cephalus. In all. schools

donated £10.000 to (he charily
which. Ihis term, is sending
out a new. free newsletter to

400 secondaiT schools.
Pupils are invited to sug-

gest a title for the newsletter,

which will give a termly
report on progress and activi-

ties. Sponsored initiatives

which add educational com-
ponents to school life are
encouraged.
Hazel Barrow, resmnsible

for appeals in the education
field, is willing to visit

schools. Details n-om her at

ASB.4H. 22 Upper Woburn
Place. London WCIH OEP Tel
01-388 1382

a Catch 22 situatiOR — they
can't get jobs without work
expenence, so we shall

encourage them to gain this

experience during the Easter
vacation. Stndents don't need
0 or A levels, but they du
ne^ drive and aptitude A lot

will depend on their own
determination."
The courses attracted more

than 100 applicants. Those not
selected are being advised to

prepare for next year by
enrolling for one or more
baeJsround sulyecls -> com-
puter studies, accountancy,
law. slalislics — each invol-

ving one -morning’s attend-

ance a week.
Details: Thurrock Techni-

cal Collie, Woodview.
Grays. Essex.

Schools look at
each other

“tt'e thought vpnr vuu would provide oitr commimity aennee
oudio-risuat sfeiUs unit with au exeeUeni opportunity for a bit of

documentary ciperienee.
.

.

,**

YOUNGSTERS at Priars

Primarv School. Salford, are
to "swap" classrooms with
ethnic minority children froni

St John's C of £ Primary
School, in Longsight Man-

ir neadn

Learning about
boats
THE BOAT Museum at Elles-
mere Port. Cheshire, has
opened an education and con-
ference centre dedicated to
the late Tom HolL engineer
and author— in 1944 he wrote
Narrow BoaL The centre, with
Jeclure theatre to seat 120.

two classrooms and lounges,
is staffed by two former
school teachers with secon-

matcrial about the develop-
ment of canals, plus exhibi-
tions on subjects from energy
and horses on the canal to the
hisloiy of the local water-
w'ays. The archive records
and artefacts can be used for
serious, extended study ^
older pupils.

Slide shows have been pre-
pared, along with a teachers*
pack and worksheets for seve-
ral age groups. Teachers are
invited to come for pre-schoot
tours free of charge, so that
programmes can he planned.
Details are also available
about teachers' open days and
conference during 1985.
The Boat Muaeuai. Dockyard

Road. EUesmere Port. South
Wirral L65 4BF tOSl-SSS 50I7jl

women-only one-veer busi-
ness courses starling this
tenn at Thurrock Technical
College, financed jointly by

icial Puna

dary and junior experience—
Hazel Moody and Joan Kelly.

Mothers go into
business

In addition to more than SO
historic craft, the museum
has restored steam engines,
and a substantial amount of
interpretive and archive

MORE than 40 returning
mothers, hoping for a career
in industry but hampered by
lack of experience and being
home-basM for up to 15 years,
are the ftrst studenta on two

the European Social _ _
and Essex County Council.
The courses will prepare
them for junior management
or supervisory jobs.
Each is adapted to school

hours and a creche is pro-
vided. Most students are
between 35 and 4g with a
background of clerical work,
though one is a former deputy
head teacher and another has
her own business About haii
are taking the foil-time
course— marketing, purchas-
ing, accounUney. economics.
statisUcs. managemenL and
computer studies ~ leading
to a BT'EC certificate, and will

receive a weekly grant of £38.

The others are on a foui^day
RSA business studies course
with the same subjects, minus
marketing and purchasing,
and with supervisory classes
replacing managemenL Their
grant is £26.

Howard Hollow, course
tutor, says: “Returners are in

Chester Their neadmasler.
Mr Brian radeelt. hopes they
will learn about West Indian
and .Asian cultures. SI John's
headmaster. Mr .Alan Wood,
says his pupils will also
benefit from the cultural
exchange bv learning of tradi-

tional Lancashire games and
customs.
Mr Padgett said: “Ours is

an all-while school — with the
exception of one child — and
we Hnd there is racial pre-

judice simply because of

ignorance abbot other cul-

tures:.

"We are hoping (hat when
our children gel to know the
Longsighi children ^ both
their similarities and differ-

ences — then this kind of

prejudice will disappear.'*

Key to
inrea<
CHILDREIN'S reading scores

is sreas ofacute urban depri-

vation. comes in Raising SUn-
dards. a report on the work of

Coventry's Community Edu-

cation ETojecL

Paul Widlake and Flora

Macleod tested tbe language

skUls of children In eight

Cov'entry primary schools, all

of them with a mainly work-

ing class intake and six of

them designated as social

priority schools. All were
taking part in a scheme to

involve parents actively in

their children's reading.

Levels of oral and written

language were found to be
high and reading comprehen-

sion good, an unusual result

in schools in such disadvan-

taged areas.

A year later one of three

.

schools retested produced
lesults superior to what might

have been expected in a

similar school in a middle

class area. In all the schools

tested there was a direct

relationship between chil-

dren's performance and the

amount of parental support
they were receiving at home.

As Eric Midwinter, one of

the pioneers of positive dis-

criinjoation in primaiy edu-
cation. comments in bis intro-

duction to Raising Standards,
"the most productive -- in my
view the only — method of

few front each .'iixth form, or
further education college.

Simulation exercises
proved to be an effeclive

method of getting the .stu-

dents involved at the first

conference. Bui therewasone
complaint about (he rrrsl con-

ference ses.sions — the
teachers were always cast in

the role of the South African
police.

This year it will be different

and teachers as well as stu-

dents will find themselves

acting out whai it is like to be
on the sticky end ofthe South
African pa.s5 Jaw'.s

Merton does
some adding up >

raisine levels of educational
achievement on to a higher
plateau is by enlisting and
eauipping the parents and
other adults in our society to

provide a more_fltting locus
Fofor the children.**

The r^ort is available front
the CEDC. Briton Road,
Coveatjy CVS 4LF. Price £3.95
plus postage.

Sixth formers
in conference

oproj
tding

igress

can be sharply improved if

parents work closely with
them and their teachers
during the early years at

schooL' More evidence that

parental iovoJvement is the
key to reading progress, even

MORE than 500 sixth formers
have applied to attend the
conference next Friday on
apartheid in South Aftrica and
Namibia being organised by
(he British Defence and Aid
Fund for Southern Africa and
the ILEA Multi-Ethnic
Inspectorate. But numbers
are limited to 160 students
dIus a few teachers, and
ickels will be restricted to a

THE pupil teacher ratios for

(he London Borough of
Merton which were published
in the new CIPF.A booklet and
picked out in last week's
Educalioii Guardian, were
wrong. CIPF.A had sent a

proof to Merton (based on the
informaiion supplied b.v

Merton). and eventually
Merton challenged the
figures, but ton late to prevent
them going into . both the
CIPFA tables and Tbny Trav
ers' article in Education
Guardian.
Having caught up. Merton's

Director of Education. Mr
Richard Davies, points out
lhat his education authority .

does not have the worst pupil
teacher ratio in the country
“Merton's primary pupil,
teacher ratio for 1984’85 is

32.3 to 1 and its secondary 16.9
to 1." he observes. “Because
Merton operates a three-uer
system, even these figures
tend to give a misleading
impression as Merton high
schools have a ratio of 14.9 to

1. ami middle school.^, which
are in Merton deemed seenn-
dary. 19.8 to 1 .As these
figures show. Merlon is for
foom being buitom of ihe
league, and staffo its schools
in line with most local cduca-
lion auihonlies."
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COIVTRIBI/TVRS Orwrirre
.Miiirizer. Jack C>vsis. .Ann Hillx.

Maureen 0'Co*uior. Sally Watu
John Fatrhall.

RESEARCH IN
TEACHER EDUCATION

The Education and Human Development Committee of
the Economic and Social Research Council is

.ira.hsidering an initiative to develop research in the field

'^'teac^«$ducation. Areas of special interest will be:
- i- Ths^se/ebtlo/i of students: selection procedures for

teacher ;pdiicatjon in universities, polytechnics and
colleges: Interview procedures, tests: personality of
candidates; recruitment for teaching of candidates
from ethnic minorities.

ii Training for particular farms of teaching: choosing
three selected areas — mathematics, history and the
primary curricuium — it is hoped to support three

separate studies of the training offered to students in

these fields paying particular attention to the
conceptual apparatus which students are offered, and
its relationship to the field of study. It is hoped the
research will initiate discussion of the relationship

between teaching strategies and styles and the
learning of particular conceptual hierarchies by
pupils.

lii The changing structure of the teaching profession in

Englandand Wales: origins, demography and careers.
Other areas of teacher education might aiso be
considered, particularly relating to practice and policy.

Otrtlrne proposals (infUaHy about 1,000 words) for

research in the field of teacher education should be serrt

te: Mr. Peter Healey, Economic and Social Research
Council, 1 T&nple Avenue, London EC4Y OBD, using
pages 3-6 of the E.S.R.C, Research Proposal Fonn.
These should arrive no later than 13th November, 1984.

EISIRIC
HiliNi’Mn.
WO'n.fL<Al
^ V AQiLW

ROYAL NATIONAL INSTITUTE FOR THE BLIND
Hethersett College

Deputy Principal
Applications are invited from suitably qualified and
experienced men and women for this senior post at

Hethersett College. The College provides guidance and
training in vocational and living skills for 50 visually

handicapped school leavers of mainly average and below
average intelligence. Some students possess additional

handicaps.
The post is available from Easter. 1985. In addition to

administrative duties the successful candidate would be
required to contribute to the teaching programme of the

Coffege Tiie present incumbent is an Occupalionai
' 'Therap(St..'and candidates trom fields other than teaching

wUl be considered for ihis post.
'= The post is not residential. Salary Scale.

Burnham FE (Group i).

Application forms and further details may be
obtairted from: The Principal, Hethersett.
College, Gatton Road, Wray Common,
Reigate, Surrey. T^ephone (Reigate) 45555.

Applications should reach the Principal by
October 31. 1984.

BOlTON.
\1[TROPO! lTA^<BOROl;GH

PROJECT DEVELOPMENT

OFFICER (YOUTH &
COMMUNITY SERVICE)

£10,203/£11,478
(pay award pending)

Applications are invited for this newly created post from
experienced Youth and Community workers or teachers

with Youth and Community Service experience. The
Authority has recently decided to provide for residenUai

education In the form of two narrow boats and a

residential centre in Derbyshire. The successful

applicant will be required to develop residential work
throughout the Authority and will be responsible to the

]^ior Youth Services Officer for the daily operation of

the project.

Application forms and further details, which are

available from the Personnel Offleer, Town Hall, BoRwi
BL1 1RU (Tel.: 22311 Extns. 587 and 6105) should be
returned by 22nd October, 1984.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

UNIVERSmr OF LONDON
Notice to Members of the University

The Vice-Chancellor
The Senate in consultation with the Court has
established a Committee to consider and make recom-
mendations on the appointment of a Vice-Chancellor
from 1 September 1985 in succession to F^fessor
Randolph Quirk who has indicated his resolve to retire

on completion of his four year period of office as
Vice-Chancellor on 31 August 1985 when he will have
reached normal retirement age.

UrxlQr the Statutes of the University the Vice-Chancellor
is the academic and administrative head of the
University and will normally be chosen from among
the members of the University The Vice-Chancellor
wifi be appointed for a period of between two and four
years and will be eligible for re-appointment for one
further period not exceeding four years.

The Committee invites members of the University

who may wish to suggest a name or names for con-
sideration (particularly of members of the University]

to write in confidence by Monday 22 October 1M4
to the Secretary of the Committee. Mr P Ibylor. Clerk
of the Senate. Senate House. Male! Street. WC1 E 7HU.

Communications should be marked "Psrsonar

HM INSPECTORS
OF SCHOOLS

£14.400-£20.600 fonder review)

HM Inspectors of Schools are concerned chiefly with the

Inspi^on of primary and secondary schools and of

establishments of further and higher edocation. They may
also be required to advise on ma^rs of educational policy

and administration and there are opportunities tor

assisting with curriculum developments in most fields.

Considerable travel is involved with overnight absences
from home.

Vacancies exist in the following specialist fields:

CHEMISTRY
The main concern of ihe post will tie the inspection of

chemistry and science In secondary schools. Candidates
must hold a degree with 1st or 2nd Class honours in

Chemtstry or an equivalent qualification and have good
and appropriate teaching experience. The post will be
based initially In Glasgow.

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
Candidates must have a degree with 1st or 2nd Class

honours or an equivalent qualification. Experience In the

organlsaticn of Religious Mucation in schools virould be
an davantage. The post will be based inftiady in Glasgow.

Candidates should preferably be aged between 30 and 45.

Starting salary within the quoted range according lo

qualifications and experience. Promotion prospects to

£23.155 and abova.

Fbr further details and vi application fonn (to be returned
by 25 October, 1984), write to Civil Service Connntesion,
Alenoon Link, Basingstoke, Han^ RG1 1J^ or telephone
BaeinQstoke 58S51 (answering sarvfce opersrtkms

outelde ofltee hours). Rease quote rah Gf6369.

SCOmSH EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
Tiie Civil Senrioe le an Equal Opportunities employer.

r i A1

MANAGER
To lead small team researching, designing,

producing and selling an advancecT programmed
learning training system using synchronised slide/

tape as the medium.
The product is aimed at Secondary Schools, YTS
projects and the other organisations working with

young people. Knowledge of the training field is

essentia! as is proven management ability.

Experience of audio-visual training also useful.

C.V. plea^.to: Personnel Officer, Inter-Action

Social -^terprise Trust 15 Wifkfns Street, London
NWS 3NQ.

juiiiiiiainumiiiiniiiiiiiiniinniiiinmnuiiiniHiiis

~ GRADUATIES -

m If you have a University Degree, some work experience, live in or m
near London, and are over 25. bur so far feel you have not

achieved the earnings or career satisfaction you deserve, we
have vacancies for good communicators with outgoing

personalities who want to consider a new career. S
First year earnings up to £12.000 p a. to those who enjoy lafking B
and mixing with people. S
Teieiriiofie. Uiida Miller on 01-937 7112 5

iiiiiuiniBiuuuiiHiiipiiuiiiiiiinimiininniininA

LIVERPOOL
POLYTECHNIC

DEPUTY RECTOR (resources)
Applications are invited from individuals who. by their

background and experience, are equipped to undertake major
responsibility for the management of this the fourth largest

Poiy^hnic in the UK. The successful candidate wifi need to

demonstrate key qualities of academic leadership, managerial
skills and political acumen.

The appointment will be on the Vice Principal Group 12 Scale, viz

£24,346— £25.227. For further particulars write to John
McKerule. Rector of the Polytechnic. Rodney House. 70 Mount
Pleasant, Liverpool L3 5UX (telephone 051-207 3581 . exleneion

2525). to whom applications must be returned not later than sui

November 1984.

Liverpool Polytechnic is an Equal Opportunity Employer and
welcomes applications irrespective of race, sex. marital status or
disability.

WEST MIDUNDS ADVISORY COUNCIL
FOR FURTHER EDUCATION

(mcORPOflATWO THE UWON OF SDUCA110NM. INSTmiTIONS}

DEPUTY SECRETARY
£11 ,364-£1 2,738 Pay award pending

This post becomes vacant on 1st October 1984. Candidates
should have appropriate qualifications and experience in further

education for this senior administrative executive post

Application forms (returnable by 24th October 1984) and further

partieuiare may be obtained from the City Educahort Officer.

Personnel Branch, Education Offices. Margaret Street,

Birmingham, S3 3BU. Telephone 021-235 2601 or €21-235 2587

Canvassing will disqualify.

A/V EOt/AL OPPORTUNITIES EMPLOYER

CATHOLIC EDUCATION COUNCIL
FOR ENGLAND AND WALES

ADVISER
on Secondary Education

Applications are invited from suitably

qualified practising Catholics for this post

which becomes vacant on the retirement

of the present holder. The post is tenable

from Easter or September, 1985.

Salary — Burnham Group X Head.

Further details available from the

Secretary, Catholic Education Council, 41

Cromwell Road, London SW7 2DJ, to

whom applications should be addressed.

Closing date; October 29, 1984.

'HEAD OF ACADEMIC SUPPORT
FACULTY -- Scale 4
Hathershaw School, Bellfleld Avenue, Oldham
OLB SEP
Rewirefl tor JwHisry. 1866 at ihisGrow 16, 1 mn»d comoraOeMhn di

wroxbnBtBlr 990

A NlMtt' qudifMM ftcpertmcM lawhw l»wugm 10 mwM9i ttw FMuKy
v«icti Induan mt Ooportmems orCompuMr Studiw: IntogrsM SWtfiH,
R«nadal.G2Lan0Cwea(3dwidsne».7}WHiBeMrM«viMMtHwW(i« i

•xpvcMfl to oewtop ilw MB ofcoRiputm perewttia cunwukMi

A Soeld Pnortty Allewuea is paysMo.

AsA'WnwasWy by Mtw to tin fMOd It tin MlwblwilhM 4m. widnma»M
Mdriw of two ntoTHs.

i

(D]Id] n-| Metropolitan

L Boroueh j

' An Equal Opporumiiy Employvr

MANSHELD COLLEGE
OXFORD

APPOINTMENT OF BURSAR
A ftili-Ume Bursar Is reqirired td-tiMnnrence duties in isouxry,

1985, or Bs SMB as |>osslble thereafter. Responsibilities Include

budseling . and acrounUng. supervision or domestic and
maintenance staff aiHl vacation conferencea. Salary will be up to

CI3.f80 pa. dependibg upon age; qualifleaitons and experience.

Further deuiU are . available Item tbe College Secreiaiy.

Applications tin triplicate), with the names of three referees,

should be received not later than Fridas. 2nd November.
,

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS

& PROFESSIONAL STUDIES

LECWimRaRADEIIN
IMFORMATIOMPROC^ING/

COMPUTING
Post Ref: BSf0041

(Fljcod-temi contnet anm Sth July T9S5)

Wa urgently require a lecturer to make a major contribution

to information processing and computing You may also be
required to teach on other module areas on Business 8
Technician Education Council courses, including Busmess
Organisation and the World of Work
You should have appropriate commercial and industrial

experience and will ideally ftavea prolessronai qualification.

Salary: E54910-E10.512.
Application forms and further details are available from:
Mr. A. W. Hodgson. Staffing Officer.

Bradford4 nUey Community Collie,
Gt^Horton Road.
BradfordBD71AY.
Cloaing date; 16th October.

Bradfbrd&llkiey
iviTTx/ r*ra i cm: mCOMMUNHYCOLLECE

(

!• ,t
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CANTERBURY, CHRIST CHURCH
COLLEGE OF HIGHER EDUCATION
Applications are invited for the following senior academic
appointments to take effect from 1 January 19B5 or as
soon as possible afterwards.

(1) DEAN OF STUDENTS

(2) DEAN OF STUDIES

(3) DIRECnOR OF TEACHING
AND TECHNICAL RESOURCES

The College has approximately 1000 students and offers
BA, BEd and BSc degrees, PGCE, advanced diplomas and
MA, MPhil and PhD degrees.

Salary for all posts Burnham F.E. Grade V (£16 098 —
£17,877 p.a.).

’

For further details write to Mrs. Jean Long, Personal
Assistant to the Principal, Christ Church Coltege,
Cantarhury, enclosing a stamped addressed envelope, towhom appIlcaUons should be sent not teter ttian 1
November.

CHRIST CHURCH, OXFORD
Research Lectureships

ft

A Research Lectorer must be well qual/fied to enoaoe in

Fuller o^culars and an application form mev h«obtained by writing tijv the Deanes S^ecretarvmuA reach the Dean by
Each candidate wm be asked to
to reoyest them to write?^?1S^2S2f
teieri&ian November sth, 1984

r*®®h the Dran not

S«tor^|gol«a,ip, win be advertieed sepa««s, fc,

KINGSTON POLYTECHNIC
Faculfy of Engineering

,,,,
head

f Systems Engineering
in^ ouw

Appl-canu
mUOs.a^pi«ier^jrft1Ui a iharourtlK^a inUusipua

aiWi6ed«nrwinadditi{mtoMabluhM( tiVr. Ai-Knc
' nwUliou.The.p<y;ietohe“M«Sr^^
fuITxxmiaandmenintwcw^^ uwlam»*,Wah?«f
gilaiTraw£I7j97i:i9.l7y “•'pnivsMn-
Furtlmdctt^iinilapiriicquon romi« i. I"^**"*^
•fto«a Ptowwind Officer. Kingston I'nlwooh Niivcmtipr:!—
hpon Thhma# KTl ItE. Tcl ft-wVtJlSKJi Kinfisioii
Aiw«no wbewtabm to diM>us!. ilZ
cqntod ProfeworJohn CyMnTijLSS^r haslsshnulrf

«
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Student grants: reform again refused
i
YOU report fSeplember 29i
inai the governmenl has. once
again, refused a flindaincntal
reform of ihe sludenl granls
s>'stem. This in spite of writ-
ten assurances to the contrary
by the then Opposition
leader. Mrs Margaret
Thatcher MP.

As chairman of the Federa-
tion of Conservative Students
at the time you correctly
report that I was privileged Itt

be involved in securing this
agreement. It was widely rec-
o^ised that the confusing
myriad of incentives (an<l

^disincentives) towards cun-
^inuinc education among ail

age groups was in desperate
need of a new and radical
approach. Indeed, the princi-

ple uf reform seemed hardiv
to be questioned and we all

recognised the urgency of the
task once a Cunscr\‘alive Gnv
ernmcnl w'os returned.

U is hardly surprising
though that the rhetoric has
exceeded the actions. The
ideologues of the “free
marker svslem as repre-
sented by advocates of stu-

dent loans, failed to have
their policies adopted due in

the inevitable inequity that
would result Once this

became clear the enthusiasm
for reform waned. The inevit-

able conclusion is that the
orginal commitment was not
to the principle of continuing
education nor to the most
equitable method of finan-

cing students but to nn
obscure economics Ihcorv
wholly inapplicable to renf-

ily. Once disproved tlie

veneer of respectability was
stripped away to reveal a
callous disregard for the long
term future of our education
sy.stem and the industrial

infrastructure of the country’.

One can only gasp with grud-
ginc admiration at (he sleight
of riand which has allowed
this situation to go un-noliccrl
among the general public and
Ihe captains of industry.
Other pouple, however, did

notice, A wliolo goncnilion of
Cunser\‘alive student Icadeni
repudiated the attitudes pre-
vailing within the party lead-

ership and joined the SDI*
The fight to secure a lasting

and comprehensive solution
to a wide range of problems
heselling the further ediira<
tion system continues. In tine

significant respect though
there is a difference. The
fundamental rommitmem to

a revitalised. exciting.

relevant, and
funded continuing education
system positively exists
within the SDP. If we didn't
know before, recent actions of
the Conservative parly should
convince us all now that they
never have had such a desire.
G. Longworth.
Ex-Chairman.
Federation of
Conservative Students,
1 Ashley Cottages.
Burchetts Green.
Berks.

I AM a student al.Hull Univer-
sity and (he pleasure of being
19 and going back to Hull has
been marred by receiving niy

notice of award. 1 am dis-

gu.>sted lo see my parents are
oxpccled to conlrihiile an
uinnunt which has increased
hv C!00 from last year despite
the feci they have had nn
increase in salary this year
The amoiini given by the

county has actually

decre'aseii.

With the abolition of the
travel grant I am going to find

it extremely difTicuit .to
manage in terms ofjust basic
living let alone buying neces-

sitie.s such as hooks. Last year
1 received travel expenses ol

£160innl incJudingthefiSOflal

rale). This year I will receive •

£100 and nothing else. Even
this £100 seems to be covered
by my parents' increased con^
tributlon rather- than the
county.
So far as I can sec there has

been no adequate provision
made for the increase in the
cost of living, hooks and
essentials like warm winter
shoes (now we have lo walk or
cycle rather than take the
bus).
Students are going to be

relying on their parents more
and more for extras which are
not even classed as luxuries
and soon a lot of people who
are not even feom low income
families will not be able lo

afford to continue in higher
education. I olten wonderwhy
bother to educate people to

the age of 18 with the prom-
ises of higher education in

mmd when soon education
will become a dream to most
people except Ihe rich. Rdii-

catinn will once again become
an ’'elttisV* occupation — a
probable object ofthc Conser-
vative Party. — Yours faith-

fully.

Mz Ormonde,
7 Kedmavne Road.
Kirkby Stephen.
Cumbria.

Drifting out
of control?

'^'Not 28 but

22«3 pupils

to a class

The day the circus comes to nursery school

TO CORRECT any misleading
impression that there were in

*'llercl‘nrd and Worcester
between 2S and 30 ipupils) in

secnndar>' classes." iGiiar-

diun. Sept. 11>. the average
class size in secondary
schools in this authority in

•laiiuan'. 1983 was 22.9 pupil.s

and in JaniiHiy. 1984 this had
improved to 22.3. Yours
faithfully.

J. \V. Turnbull.
(’minty Education Officer,
llcrerbrcl and Worcester CC.
<'n*.ilo Street.

<:,Wiircp.sier

BARBARA Tizard and Martin
Hughes (Sept 29) are right lo
condemn (he uso of their
research into language in

nursery schools by the “back
to the home" movement. As
Ihe parent of a child at an
inncr-city local aiilhorily
niirseiy school I see daily
evidence of Ihe value and
importance of nursery' educa-
tion. Let my observations of
one aRemoon sen’e as an
example.

Last Wednesday, two weeks
after the start of a new term,
the classroom has been trans-
formed by the children's
offorLs into a circus “hig-top."

A irtere of animals and a sea
of faces look on to the circus
ring where a "tightrope" is
llxed lu the floor ‘Trapeze

artists", cut out of paper,
swing from the ceiling. Dress-
ing-up clothes await the chil-

dren.
As soon as they are in the

children are choosing, swap-
ping. bartering. Michelle is

the rmg-mistress. Anthony
waits, growling, inside his

tiger mask. Alaslair is the
clown, oompleip with red
nose. My son Alec, in .satin

trousers, becomes the tight-

rope walker balancing, ben-
ding and .stretching
They discuss endlessly what

!.<« going on. Circus music i.s in

the hacl^mund. picture
hooks, stories and songs await
them. All the time the nursery
siafT are there suppnrtin&
guiding, and extending the
children's awareness.

And this IS just one aspect of
what is on olTer that aRer-
nnon. Other children are
painting doing puzzles, plav-
ing with sand and water
Parents are there talking and
working with the children.

Any parent whose child is

lucky enough to attend a
nursery will (ell you what an
exciting, enriching experi-
ence It is. The real question
we should be asking is ..

Why don't all children have
this opportunity? The hit^esi
problem with Nurserv Educa-
tion IS actually getting a
place. — Yours.

Jane Browne.
142 Holme Road.
West Bridgford.
Nottingham.

UNFORTUNATELY in the
unavoidable process of
making the words fit the
column. 1 lost a vital thread in
mv article (October 2). about
parent power and the Green
Paper it was that the less
obvious proposals, taken
together, could lead to the
creation of partly parent-
Rinded schools, non-religious
aided schools, hvhrids. poor
man's direct grant schools,
what you will {suggested that
part of the service could in
(his way easily dnR out of
public cnnirol. creating a
situation like that which is

now provi^ so hard to
change in France, for instr

ance. or in Australia.
In other words I was saying

that the Green Paper is not so
much lo do with: school gov-
ernors as -with yet another
variant of education
vouchers, schemes which m
one way or another make
children's chances dependent
on their parents' competence
or ability to pay a bit more. I

do not claim that this is a
conscious intention of Educa-
tion Ministers nr their nfli-

cials. but that there are pow-
erful forces in society maxing
it likely — Yours faithflilly,

Joan Sallis.
48 Lauderdale Drive.
I^tersham. Richmond.
Surrey

A welcome
effort
THE DECISION of the Natio
nal Union of Teachers' spe-
cial salanes conference
would appear to have been
vindicaLra in the light of
Philip Merridale's comments
(Ocloner 1).

Many classroom teachers
will welcome this early, posi-
tive -initiative frt>m ihe.Natio-
nai Union of Teachers to

press a claim Tor a £1.200
increase and a reform of the
salary structure. They will be
Rirther encouraged by the
decision to support such a
claim, if necessary, with
action earlier rather than
later in the school year
What Philip Merridale and

his cohorts fail lo see is that
teachers, in addition lo wan-
ting to improve their condi-
tions of service aitd. standard
of living, 'want to defend
education against the
oiLslaught of cuts Their con-
cern (s with the whole educa-
tion service, of which salaries
form an important park
Chris Qnina.
21 AshviIIe Terrace.
}.eeds LSfflLZ.

The tragedy
ANYONE who has been an A.
level Eqglish examiner must
agree with K. F Warren that
the most careful and consci-
entious dedication goes into
the marking and assessment
ofsenpts. *1118 tra^y is that
the result is so inadequate:
the shortness of the time
allowed fbr marking, and the
very large number of senpts
to De marked m that time
make fair assessment vir-
tually unattainable.
Where the texts set “prove

poor choices" and the ques-
tions are "Of dubious worth"
as well, the frustration of the
professionals will be as great
as that of the candidates: but
not. let u.s remember, as
damaging. Responsibility for
correcting the blatant defects
of the system lies with the
boards, which remain, as
ever, and with the best inten-
tions. inaccessible to the
ordinary marirer.
(Dr) Rath Pryor.
Oxfhrd.

Home Tutors service not
taken seriously
DOWN below the educaltuii
system as most people con-
ceive of It. there are leachers
struggling to cope with chil-

dren who. fbr one reason or
another. do-nol.fU readily into
the fbrmalily of state secon-
dary schools.

Here in SomerseL • ihe
County Council set up a Home
Tutors pool originatly lo cope
with children medieally unfit
to attend school. The pool now
deals with a much wider
variety of problem children
and tutors frequently have to
act as. counsellors, social

.
workers, and careers ofTieers

We have represented our
pupils at magistrate courts,
helped them attend job inter-
views' and. hopefully, tried to
instil a sense of purpose into

children who are enlRM to

fret that the education syssiem
has given them a raw deal
The county has been lapping
a source of much good will.
perseverance, and solid pro-
fessionalism We frequently
find ourselves dealing with
pupils m their unstable home
environments or in the
squalid, cast-off premises tra-
ditionaity made available to
groups on the margin of the

s«iciat seivKes priitesMunal
j

spcclrum ....
Noneiif thiis would matter if,

Sumerset .shnwed aiiv '•imi of i

taking (lie serv’icc sermu-ly :

Theyaun'XThereixnnromim I

access to resource maieriai!
and no central o^^ni^^»ii nr

fates of.

by 0%'er 28 per cent has at
least provided an impetus for
tutors to form iheir own
orranisahon When asked for
help, in (he fbrm of a li.si of
tutors' addresses. Ihev proved
(ess than wiUing The general
altitude of County Hall is

summed up hv the olTicer
who, confronleo wilh a pro-
test over reduced pay rales

i

opined that “ii wa« money fbr :

old rope, wasn't it”'*

Have any other counties :

tackled thisdifnciilt area with !

such careless abandon and
have any other organisations .

been succes-sful in improving
the service” If so iho Somer
set Home Tutors Assnrialinn
would like lo hear ahoui it

I^nine Juniper.
2 School (jane.
Cornhwich.
Bndgwaler.
Somerset TA.*i 2QS

Art school faces closure threat
AIX)NG wilh other small art
institutions. Falmouth School
of Art is threatened with
closure, for “reason of its

sise. isolation, and other fac-
tors

"

Once again aits education
has to be justified in material
terms: in which case we find
that a hi^ percental of
Falmouth students gain entry
to M.A. and teacher training
post-graduate courses, as weil
as art related courses such as
art therapy. Recent students
have won scholarships to Ger-
many. America, and Italy.

The studios are excellenUy
equipped and were purpose
built for the art school It has
a comprehensive range

.
of

visiting artists. (And until
«ntiyrecently had one of.Britain's KentCT4ciz

foremost poets. Peter Red
grove, at the head of its
compleiti^taiy studies ^ '(t

also has an enIHusiastic art
historian who ensures a' good
academic- standard.' bringing
interest and diversity into a
subject most studehiA are
unwilling to undertake There
is much In recommend in
Falmouth, anydissalisfbetion
I found with the course was
with the bureaucratic system
and inevitable degree barter-
mg. but these are common
dtiricullies all art students
face.

Falmouth is Cornwall's only
art college.^ Yours.

Richard House.
19 High Street. Bndge.
Canterbury.
K’onI r!TJ. e I

LIVERPOOL
POLYTECHNIC

HEAD OF INFORMATION
SERVICES
Applications are invited for this important post at the fourth

largest Polytechnic in the country. Duties will include improving

communications between staff and students wUhin the

Polvlechmc. supporting faculties in student recruitment

matters, laision with industry and schools, advertising and

publicity and. above all. effectively informing the community ol

the work undertaken by the Polytechnic on their behalf.

Salary:

£13 ,
095 -£14 ,

580 .

Application iorm« sheulC be returned no laier than 36lh OcUber. 1984.

LECTURER ll/SENIOR
LECTURER IN
HOME ECONOMICS
Applications are invited tor the above post with effect from 1st

January. 1985. or as soon as possible thereafter.

The person appointed will be required to teach Home
Economics Education and have administrative responsibility lor

Ihe Home Economics route of the BEd Honours degree as well

as contributing to PGCE and BA courses. An interest in

In-sen/ice work would also be required.

Applicants must be graduates preferably with a higher degree
and should have substantial teaching experience

Salary:

Lecturer II - £7,548 - £12,099
Senior Lecturer - £11,175 - £14,061
Cioaiog d.4ie l~ oava liotn the appearance ol this advertisement,

lur i-jiihei eariicuiars and an applicaiion tarm contact the Personnel
O'licoi Liveipooi Poivteunnic Rodney House 70 Mount Pleasant.

Li.crpcol L3 SUX Tci 0&I-207 3S81. ext 25192520.

ine'oooi Polytechnic <s ar: fouaf Ooporrunity Employer and wciccmes
aPOi:<.d:ionz frresoec.’fve or race. sex. marital status or disatunry

CROYDON
COLLEGE
FAIRFIELD CROYDON CR9 IDX

Tel 01-686 9271

Faculty of Art and Design

Graphic Design:
Director of Studies

(Burnham Head of Department— Grade IV)
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HUMBERSIDE COLLEGE
OF HIGHER EDUCATION

FACULTY OF BUSINESS
pplications are invited for the

following full-time teaching posts:

COMPUTERISED ACCOUNTANCY

ANALYSIS OF BUSINESS SYSTEMS

BUSINESS AND MANAGERIAL ECONOMICS

MARKETiN&'PLACEMENTS CO-ORDINATOR

i^iory Scales
PL £13 09S-S14.580(bar) £16,467

SL £11,175 - £13.128 (bar) £14,061

L2 £7.548 - £12J»9

Ciosinci date ?**th Oclober 1?B4

OMSEFSIDEl^OLLEGl

University of Petroleum & Minerals
DHAHRAN- SAUDI ARABIA

MEUIANICAL ENeiREERDIG DEPARTMEITr

Applications are invited from suitably qualified candidates for the following posts in the

Mechanical Engineering Department for the academic year 1985-86 starting 1 St^teinber 1985.

LECTURERS

Preparatory Year Programme
Duties mil include teaching all aspects of basic ivorfcshop engineering to students in the

Univer^'s preparatory year programme and the ability to offerengineering graphics is desirable.

Experience should usually include at least three years' teaching at a college of further education/

college oftechnology or an appn^rlate, senkK conqireheiisive schooL

QuaTificafions should Indude the successful completion of a teaching training course and pieter-

ably a technical certificate.

Language of rnstnictrdn m English.

Minimum regular contract for two years, renewable. Competitive salaries and allowances. Air conditioned

and furnished housing provided. Free air transportation to smd from Dhahran each year Attractive

educational assistance ^ents tor school age dependent children. All earned

income without Saudi taxes. Ten months' duty each year with two months'

vacation with salary. There is dso pos^Ry of selection for the University's

ori-goingsumrTier program with good additianal compensation

Apply before December 31. 19B4, wilh complete rSsumd on academic, pro-

fessional and person^ data, list of references, and witii photo-copies of

degrees and/or transenpts. tnduefing home and (rffice addresses and tete-

phone numbers to: Dean of Faculty & Personnel Affoirs, University of
Petroleum & Minerals, P.O. Box 144, Dh^ran International Airport
Dhahran, Saudi Arabia.

Expanding Chemical
Company needs

laatenlJixiilBci

Expani
Compa

CHEMICAL
TECHNOLOGIST
Highly practical Chemical
Technologist to develop and
Impiemenl existingchemical
manufocturing projects
involvtngall aspects onine
chemical synthesis and
chemical manufreture.
The applicant needs to be>

Practical/Energelie
abilities

EbcperiencelnPlne
Chemical S^hesis— Pamiliarwithlnstrament
Analysis

— Abletoworirtospecific
objectives

— Qualided to PhD/D^ree
(Chemistry)

Please apply in writing with
detailed cv to:

LAMBSON UHTTED
Aire ft CaWer Worftt

Cindar Lane. Caortieford
wem YofUshbe wpii ilu

TeL 0977 510511

PEjSPORTSSCENCE
Vacancy lor PE Sports Sewnoa Qiwuiaie
UMls and Ismalei an Progranuna
OnnauUanc and Suparraor m hwiy and
ryWasiionBi ttsBlin shidie
Sound knoMrtsdgeoiSMamsaiiwdnr good
esnarsi appearance and ganuina
enniuwasaomuim Good starting aalarr
with caraar prospsets

Telapbone MHka Howarth
on Oxford (0965) 725573

DtiCKDURNGOUaSE
An Institution of Tertiary and Higher Education

Flelden Street, Biackbiim BB2 1LH

PRINCIPAL LECTURER IN
INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
Av^lable from 1st January, 1985
Salary: Principal Lecturer: £13J)9&-E16|467

Candidates should preferably be graduates with

substantial relevant industrial administration and
teaching experience.

The successful person will play an important role in

further promoting the application of information
technology throughout the Coltege, whilst being
attached to the School of Electrical, Mathematics and
Computer Science.

A purpose-built new Technology building is currently

being designed to house the School within the next two
years.

Application forms and further details are avaRable from
the Vice*Princ]pal (Resources) at the College, to mrtiom

they should be returned by: October 22, 1984.

Lancashire Coimfy Council is an EQual Opporiu/tifiM engifoyer

UNT\TRSITY' OFW SOUTHAMPTON

School of Bioehemicai
and Physiologieai Selenees

Professor of
Human
Nutrition

Applications are minted lor the Chair ol
Human Nulnlien Candidatas. whemay
ee gradualAS m MMnce or in medicine.
Should have shown distinction m tfia

laoidotnuintion Furiheroetaiismaybe
obtamed liom me Secreiary and
Rogiairar. The Uonmisity. Soutnampion
SOS &HH, to whom apolleaiiona Iti
copies iroffl persons m the UK) should
Do sent before 3rd January, 1995

CAREER
[ASSESSMENT

Ewm BudaRce iM all age&
pzcical help en caree pltomg.

fad»iS««li.C0BrsB Caasuk

• • #(»RE£RANALYSTS
AA 90(S|9Heest**Plece.Wl99m 01 -935 5452 (24 In;

eso

To Advertise in

Education Guardian

Write or phone:

The Guardian

Classified

Advertisement

Department

119 Farringdon Road

London EC1R3ER
Tel: 01-278 2332

or

164 Deansgate

Manchester M60 2RR
Tel: 061-832 7200

Ext 2161

WEST
GLAMORGAN
ComriyCocmdl

Education Department

(X)UNTY ADVISER
(HOME E(X)N0MICS)

Applications for this important post are invited from
teachers who have had substantial successful

teaching experience of Home Economics in

Secondary Schools. Experience of work in other

phases. (Primary, F.E.), would be an advantage.

Salary: Soulbury— Burnham H.T. Group 9.

Further paulicuiars and an application form are

available from the Education Department, Personnel

Section, County Hall, Oystermouth Road, Swansea.
SA1 3SN, upon receipt of a stamped addressed
envelope.

The closing date for the receipt of completed
applications is Thursday. October 25, 1984.

JOHN BEALE, Director of Education

FOREST HHX TOOTH PROJECT
An energetic and imaginative

ASSISTANT YOUTH WORKER
PreferaUy expenenced, is required to join the team at tins Project The
job wlH eensiBt cH a mixture ot centre-based and ceutMd youth work
with an emphasis on reaching young people from minonty groups
An awareness ot Uie needs cm young black people an advmiage
JJ4XX Seale 3L EB^S72-£9,402 ine London aWowanco.
For furdwr information ring John or Helen on 01-291 2428. Ostrtt and
forms from Lewisham YoiM Office, Caphai House, 47 Rushay Green,
Catford SE6 (s.a.e). Tel. 697 7831.

ClD^ diia October 26. 1984-

OnOPWAKEFELD
‘EmOPOUTAN OtSTFBCT COUNCIL

BHETTONHALL
iCsOms ol Htatar EdueaHenenWMi to

6« Uniiets6y of loefe)

LECTURER « EDUCATION
(Pretariem State) E7A46C14JB1
Ills above lectureship vacsnl trom

1

1

mil be evpecM to contrfaiie

to taachm HI the (osomng areas

Secondary rasigfaituaie Ceituicats m
Educaen Chiicien with Speoai Needs

BEd {Horn) or Secwi work ceutass

/mplrcaltBii fftritu and furthef daUHs
anUla (OT raaebl ela aao.) bom Iba

NndpaL Btotot Han CoBege. West
Branon. wmeflAL West Yoiksiika.

WF4 4L6. TdL (082q 85361. to ha
ralumad by 26 Otetr. 1984.

FU±Y QUALIFIED
AND EXPEREHCED

TEACHER OF EFL
with experience of ESP
required . immediately for

permanent post in AREL8-
FELCO School

Phone during offica hours for

deiaits

Southend-on-Sea

(0702) 347 651

Ybu^n learn as much
asyou teach

in theThird World
Teachers of Muhs. Science, English. Modern <Lan-

guages. Secretarial Sldls & Business Sub|ects.-priiiiai7
trained teachers arri specialist teachers of (he hanc^

ped are urgendy neecied to work in secondary schools,

ceacher-tramiqg and higher education. Requests have

bcCT receivedbyVoluntarySenneeOverseasfixxnmany
councries, induding Bhut^. the Caribbean. Indonesia.

Kenya. Papua New Guinea and Zimbitimye. Trained

ceadiers are preferred but there are posts fbfgraduates

lnmodemianguagesanddiephysicalscience5...r 5.

As a VSO vofunteer you H find the work denrtanding

and yourvalues willbechjenged ButyOowjHplayapai'tm

hertpHTgd comfriunity (jevelcx)

Otfididates should be aged between 20 and 65.

without dependants and prepared to work overseas for

two years on a small allowance based on local rates of pay
for full informatictficompletethe coupon below,

lem iTTteregedmvoluneenng Pleasesend

.ahfti-ghnweto.>p«r.a«na jna

NOTia.

Address-

Cibl»

lb fcnquuvsUniLVDiuntarrSeiviceOverseai r

9Belg^Square.LandonSWlX8PW
(SAE apprecuiedX

VSO

Education Service
County Youth Senrice

YOUTH WORKER
Caddington Youth Club
Applications are invited from suitably qualified candidates
for this post in purpose-built premises on the Campus of
Five Oaks School. The post carries a responsibility for
serving the needs of the rural communities in this part of
Bedfordshire

The Authority provides comprehensive induction,
appropnate In-Service Training and continuoussopport to
staff Assistance may be given towards removal expenses,
legal and estate agent's fees, and lodging allowances in
approved cases
Salary J N C 3 points 1 -5 (C7.485-E8.4 1 5)

Application forms and full details may be obtained from
the Chief Education Officer. County Hall, Cauldwetl Street.
Bedford MK42 9AP. Telephone enquiries to: Mrs E.
Goodwin on Bedford 63222, Extension 359.
Clomng date for receipt of applications -

October 22. 1984
TTie Council is an equal opportuniiY emplover

BEBmH
TWO LECTURERS
—COMPUTING

Guy Associates Litniled are »n expaiidniu (.'ompuiei-
Sereiees Consultancy with unices in L'o’Teriis*. Leu-oxu-t'.
Manchester and Nottingham. Oneofour nikjm' the
provision of computer training course >roi^ 6(A'|y' the
Manpower Services Commission, via TOI^aiid vts. and
also commercial organisations.

— ---

We are now seeking to recruit additional Leriurersi'oiwiir
Nottingham and Leicester orUces The pef'suiis :i|ipiiiiiit^

must be capable or teaching a wide range or eoinpuier
related subjects, from basic compiiier literacy tiu-oiigh lo
programming in BASIC and COBOI-
For the successriil applicants, nirther iranmm win i^<
provided where necessary

Please telephone, or write for an apijlieation r<ii-m lo-

Jean Lindon. Guy Persumiel

48 Queens Road. CoveniM
Tel.: 0203 2T7K1
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EDUCATION GUARDIAN
LEEDS POLYTECHNIC
ApDiie8iion»ara*nviiM io>iTHioUewingpui$

CarnegieSttwol of Physical EducaKon andHuman

Movement Studies

LECTURER II IN PHYSICAL
EDUCATION,HUMAN MOVEMENT
ANDLEMURESTUDIES

wWipaftfciJlaTrdiOTBeBiowwirtaephlwotosyw'^*®*'****^

hasltti and IHrass-

Mhtottcs -iobBresportftte<9»t«»cfcand«eWsiudi«8W«fcoiii»AWiyte

School oIAccpuntUig and AppiedEcBfici^j^ —
LECTURER il/SENIOR LECTURER IN

AUDDINGANDSYSTEMS ___
aKp—BMunfmangial MidcmiwncfClal accounting mcithgtepuDDc or prwate

SdTOOl Of Hathennties and Ctemput^

pRINCiPAL LECTURER IN
INFORMATIONTECHNOLOGY

th« cIBMlopiiiBnl of lasaarcfiaiiOconauftaffCy 'ofBB

School 10 anrad wdcrnaPy lundeo roewrch»W B) ptonwie tfia intogtahon a<

irrtortnauoo TechnotogvWO the School s courses

LECTURER II IN HIFORMATON
TECHNOLOGY/COMPUTER
SCIENCESyS^fS?!idMiiiflll quallfted m hrfonnatlen Tectmolosy or Computer and be

prepared and atfew Jowetap dielfspecialism

School Of Creative Arts and Design

HEADOFSCHOOL—GRADEW
TorepisceMr FrankRutmrMhohesieeentlyretmd TheSchooinndueisBA
(Hots ) couisee in Three Oimensional Design. Graphic Design and FineAri^
lesittv BEd courses nCmfl. Design and Teehnoiosir MtseandOrenw Aoran

aUbtv to mnovats and tp lead «id aiknimster a large and dlstinguehed School

.
ArtaindDesigndriauirediogeewirwithiMidap'aebcaleKparienceinihehetdcrt

•srraii&onlffhn

IfCTURER II IN DESIGN
.CRQONOMiCS
ToieachonthflSA (Hons) courses m Three Dunensional Design OmasoifU
S^rftireJrMsrwdarid to sennee coursesm ether Schools

School of Electrical Engineering

HEAD OPSCHOOL—GRADEW
TosucceedMr J N Hutchinson. tvhohasrecentlytetired.aChaneredSnginear is

leouired to lead a team of committed staff in expanding leseereh and conauitancy
ddvelBomertlsaridiRdiiatrwieantracisarMFeetlaberatwo Exianmand

preleseional/teacliing esperienee will be looked (ortogether with the

abiMv 10 liaise wirh educational and proiessionai bedMS

LECTURER II IN COMMUNICATION/
ELECTRONICENGUiEBUNG

t^^me^ing or computer sciencs graduates wrdi some
indusinal or research experience in communicBtien eleetfonics systems

Teaching experience would be advantageous.

School of HospWaJttyManagement»rd Home Economics.

PRINCIPAL LECTURER/LECTURER II

Fml Studies— appiiesniBOTOutdbagraduatesinHotelaridCatonng.Hanie
Eeonamtes. NutmtOM, Cetenng flyMurru. Food XKtwiolegy.
Food Scianoe or other relevant ensopune

Accommodaoon Management— Applicants should be graduates m Hotel end
Calerwig. mettluiienal Manegement. Conatruchonal Studies.

Architectuie. MertorDe^ or other relevant discipline.

Applied BusmesefTaanogarnent Studies— appiicarO should be quMified to oiler

ariaafMweotineloaiMilng. Madeeting. PersooneL Ouanmama
Studlea.O R. mlormation Techrmtagy. Consumer Snirbes.

Financial Managarnent
FTmoipei iacnirsrappMcanswU beet^ectsd toM«eapproprtaie nperience and
Wgher degrees.

Salary Scales: LU : £7,548^2,099
SL : £11.17&4n3.128(bar] £14X>51
PL : £13,Q95-£14.S8Q <bar)£16,467

Hestf ofSchool
Grade VI : £17,397-£19,17Q

Details tram: The Services Officer, Leeds Polyteefinie,

Calverfey Street, Leeds LSI 3HE. Tel: 0532 462355.
Closing Date: 26 October 1984. PLEASE ENCLOSE SAE.

Leeds is an equal opportunity employer.

NeneCollegeNerthampton

OitECtor: E. Ogilvie, BSc (Econ), MEd, PhD, FRSA
Faculty of Art and Design

Fufl-TIme Senior Lecturer
Course Leader for

FOUNDATION STUDIES
Applications are invited from suitably qualified and experienced
persons lor the above post within the Faculty of Art and Design.
Applicants should have a good honours degree and experience
of teaching on a Foundation course. The preferred candidate
may also be a specialist in a relevant area of Art and Design.
Saiary scale £11.1 75-£l3, 128 (Bail * £14,061.

Full-Time Lecturer

Grade 172 in

GRAPHIC DESIGN
Applications are required for the above post to help further
develop the DATED Diploma course in Graphic Design in the
Faculty of Art and Design. Duties will include teaching
fundamental drawing and design skills, but applicants should
also have a positive attitude to new technology and design
methods, industrial experience or specialist knowledge in

related disciplines such as computer graphics, packaging,
marketing or photography may prove advantageous. Salary scale
£5,091 - £10,512 |L1). £7.548- £12.099 (L2).

Further details and application forms from the Dean of die
Faculty of Art and Design, Nene College, St George’s Avenue,
Northampton NN2 6JD. Telephone: (0604) 714101

.

Closing date for applications is 16th October, 1984.

GRAMPIAN
REGIONAL COUNCIL

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

RESOURCES
DEVELOPMENT OFFICER

Salary £16,081 to £16,162 (award pending)
Rrf 'MSI. Hus iSHUor pest ranbiim rnpuiBiUlnv for adrisiiie on aU upecta of^MUuu TcchnokfV. induduiB niBpuur dmkpiiwnt ui Uw AutlMiltr's lehooli
Mid l.«l«f;e9 ami abo lor ttw dimt managmneirt of the Rviourtte C«oti», Ufaran.
TMAnteiBn and Graphiea Scnla bi Abentam ugaUwr arith Ibc Grampian
EdncatHina! Micrartinputnic Servica. Thia is thmftire ao pvi>ith»ji and pbaltanglii,,

TOMtuni^ for paqplo iviib KpanMiee in tlwMd of iWlniiJMy wboMMt eaWMk fiiV MaMft.nl * » » J- - -

bpowarServina.

KUWAIT
UNIVERSITY
Department of Administrative Afbirs

Advertisement
for Academic Posts and Lmiguage Teachers

The Department of English, Faculty of Arts, Kuwait University,

announces the following vacancies for 1985/86:

First: POSTS OF PROFESSORS, ASSISTANT
raOFESSORS AND LEmRERS in the
following fields:

Comparative Literature (Arabic/English),

Classics, Applied Linguistics.

Conditions: Ph.D. Degree from a recognised University.

Applicant must have a minimum of two years’

experience in University teaching or equivalent, and at

least one published paper in his/her netd.

Second: POSTS OF LANGUAGE TEACHBtS
(Translation English/Arabic):
Conditions: M.A. Degree from a recognised
University. Applicant's mother tongue must be
English and h^she must have a minimum of two
years’ experience in University teaching or
equivalent

Applications should be submitted to the Department of
Administrative Affairs, Kuwait University, PO Box 5969, Safat,

Kuwait, NOT LATER THAN DECEMBER 31st, 1984.

Selected candidates wWII be contacted for interview before final

decision of appointment

Department of Social

Work, Health and

Community Studies

Senior Lecturer

in S^l Work
Salary: £11,175 - £14^061

Ihe Senior LecturerwiU join agroup

Of established staff rssxniBtbie for

professional social work educadon

in the Department of Social Wbric,

Health and Community Studies.

Apptteants must be quaTifled sotdel

workers and should have substantial

experience of practice in a aoeM
services setting. &rperlence of

teaching, ineloding practioe

teaching or staff development,

would be an added advantage;

Plymouth Business

School

Senior Lecturer/

Prmcipal Lecturer

in Business
Operations

and Policy

Second:

Salary: SL £11.17S£14,061

PL - £13,09&£16,467

This Is an exciting opportunity to

play a mafor role in the develoment

of this very importani pert of the

Businees School's acdvltY. Likely to

prove very challenging, it wiU offer

considerable scope to develop

innovative approaches particularly

in the Businass. Mtnagameiit and
Engineering areas.

FurttMT partieuiars. togstharwith an

applicMton form—to be returned by

Friday, 2nd Novamber, 1984— may
be obtained from the PersonnM
Otiioer. Plymouth Poiytachnic,

Drake Circus. Plymouth n4 BAA,

Devon, telephone: 0752 264638.

Plymouth
Fb^tBchnc

DE HAVILLAND COLLEGE
The Campus, Welwyn Garden City, Herts.

Senior Lecturer
in Business Studies (Post 846)
This post wlU be based at Welwyn Garden City.

To be responsible for, end to develop, BTEC coursaa in Business and
Finance Studlea. Teaching specialism should be In a core area in an option

relating to modem businees practloa.

Ledurer Grade I

in AccounfslTtovellTourisni (Post 847)
This pest could be based at either Welwyn Garden City or Borehamwooo.

To leech accounts and business subjects related to travel and laurism.

Preference will be given to a candidate wno has recent business
experience with a commitment to campotensed office systems.

Lecturer Grade!
in Statistics [PoA 848)
This post will be based at Borehamwood.

To teach Ststisties to BTEC and 'A' Level studenla. The abiJity to offer

Mathemetice and'or computing as aubstdiary subjects would be an
advantage.

Lecturer Grade I

in Cartography and
Land Surveying (Post 849)
This post will be based at Borehamwood.

To teach on the BTEC Diploma course in land Surveying and Cartography
and other related courses.

Salary:

Senior Lecturer £T1,I75 • £13.128
Lecturer Grade I £5.910 ' £10,512

plus £256 "fringe" aNowancee.

Forms and further dataOe from The principal, da Havlltand College, The
Campue, Welwyn Gwden City, Narte AL8 BAH, tWepfierM: WWu^ Garden
28518, ext 21).

Completed appUcatione to be /etumed by Wednasday, 24ih October. ]gs4.

Regional
Development
Agent
for Further Education Unit

West Midlands
up to £17,489
As part of the PICKUP (Professional industrial and
Commercial Updating) Programme, the Further

Education Unit wishes to appoint an Agent to develop
post-experience vocational education in universities,

polytechnics and colleges, hle'she will build upon
existing PICKUP developments In the region at a time
when PICKUP is expanding. Local Collaborative Projects
involving educational institutions and industry: FE'HE
Maricating; and further PICKUP curriculum development.

Applicants should preferably have experience of industry

and/or commerce, and of FE'HE^id^ly including
mid-career vocational education. They must also possess
a current driving licence as considerable travel will be
necessary.

Starting saiary will be within the range £12.895- £17.469.

TTiis appointment, based at Wolverhampton Polytechnic,
wilt be for8 fixed term until September, 1986 initially and
secondment arrangements may be preferable.

For detailed information and an application form, to be
returned by22nd October. 1984, please ring 01^28 9222,
ext 3138. or write to;

The FEU/PfCKUPCo^inator’G Office,

Room 5/21, Elizabeth House, —JEj.
39 York Road, London SW17PH. iJm.flllMfc
ft is hoped that the successful Mndidate
will take up post by January, 1985.

Cityof

A/\arKhester Department

North Manchester College
Required for 1st January. 1985

Assistant Principal:

General Education
Courses

(Group 5 Head of Department Scale)

£16098— 217877
To be revporeabie in ID* tire vnianca for the previsun and quality ol Qvnwxl

EdueaMen Courses end the raeraltmant guidance and awe»ient of

students on awse courses throughout the msUlutfon

TUN post oMera an exciting professional opportunity to bo ewonnd m a newty

formed management team operating wiihn a revtacd oiMmsabonai
etrudura. Good P£. eiqwnence at a senior level wA be woked tor

Apetfestton tonne end ftirthsr pertteiiJere frwn tfie Beotor A>toitoitoy»>e

OneaOtoith Haneheatw Cottoge, Abretani UaseBNa, Cieocawt Reed,

CruwyiNI. Mwwheitor. H8 «UH TeL; 0»t-740 1491 Ext 242.

CtoWng dsM tor appltoittowe. 2S9i Oewbor. i88a.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Council for National Academic Awards

ASSISTAKT
REGISTRAR

ApplieaUoDe are invited Ibr the poet of Awiatant Resislrar with
JniUal rvaponaibilities tor DevelopneDt Servicea^

.

The Development Services Unit ofthe council Eacilitates, Bupeirisee
and undertakes projects related to the work of tbe CNAA. its

afliitated iostitutioos and the higher educatioo qrstem.
The postboider will Ire expected to be responsible for several
prajecu, to provide support tor otber projects, and to contribute
more widely to the work of tbe unit
Candidates tor the post sboold be well qaalifled ecBdemically
and'or proTessjoiully aod sfapuld have appropriate teaching aad/or
academic administrative experience. In addition experience of
applied research, preferably in relatioa to higher edueatiOD. is
desirable.
The salary scale is £lS.16!t-£lTA54 p.a. including London Weighting.
Salary on appoinunenl will not exceed £15,567 p.a.

F^uther paraeulars may be obtained fri>in;

Aaaistaot Secretuy tFcrceeaeH. CNAA
944/3S4 Cray's taaKamLLoaihu.WClX8BP

Tele^ooe; 278 44ll
towhom appUcations giving detaUs orquaJifications and experience
aod tbe names of two referees should be submitted by 35ih October,
1964.

UNIVERSITY
OF BRADFORD

College Of St.Mark

& St. John

J7MA mnatwnwtow

AppMcailona are invited for the poM
of

DIRECTOR
Pfymoulft. MEP Heglenal

Infuii iiaUuii Centre

CHEMlSm
.Appljcattons are Inwied tor the above post made vacant by the letiremsnt

.
of Professor D. W. Majhieaon; oi« of three Chairs in one of the 'Jutted

Kingdom i tnaior Pharm^ Sche^
Further penteuian irem the Lai-. •

'
I

• L 1

1

>11 f;

Ctosing date for lecefpi of appilcallens Friday. 30 ftovember. 1984.

Diocese of London
Education and Community Oivisron

CHILDREN’S WORK ADVISER
AppHeatlons are invited from suitably qualified or experienced peopfe
Salary m the range £8-12,000

Further details from The Dtoctor, Educadon and Community IKvisien,
7 SL Andrew’s Sb«eL Londect EG4A SAB.

Infuii iiaUuii Centre
(Micre etochonlce EdueaUen

ftegremne)

To be loGpensible tor provkUng an

fritormabaii eervtoe cancemlng the

educational applications of

microeloctrunifta to leeal authorities

advisory staff and primary and
secondary taachers in the South

West

The Centra is based at the College
and the person appointed will be a

.

ton member of the nationally
leoegnised fTMA project.

Salaiy scale: Lecturer Grade9 £7548-

LcttaiB Of appdeatton tnciudlng e.v.

and iwme ana addresaea of two
referaea ahouW be aent to: Tba.

SecreUfy, ITliA CPilaae el St Matte

end 9t John, DeitHbrd Read,
Pfymouth PL9 8SH. IK: 07S2.

TSanA to arrive net lamr than I9ih
October. 1994.

UNIVERSITY OF
EAST ANGUJA

Norwich
School of Bfologieoi Sotancst

SENIOR

ABSOCIATEIN
MOLECULAR

PLANT
PA1HOLOGY

J^jpllcations ve invited for a

Smtor Research Associate to in>

itl^, in collaboratian wHh Dr. A.

CoddingtM. Dr. B. G.- lAwis and

Dr. J. S. Turner. « tong »rm re-

search project to Investigate the

meleeular biology of fungal

pathogenicity and host specificity.

Thie of the project is funded

tor five'ywars theAFRC in a Unk
Research Group between the Uni-

ver^ of East Anglia and the John
Innes Institute. Further details may
be obtained from Dr. B. G. Lewis.

Candidates shoiM have a good
honours degree, with ideafiy a

Ph.D. and ptmt-doctorai training in

a mievant area of biology. Starting

salary will be dependent on age
and* etorertenea, to the range
£7.190-&8,5S0 per annum (under

revi^ on the lA scale.

Appiieallons. ghfeig rufl particu-

lars and expaHewce togethar with

. the names of two referees, ehouW
be sent as soon as poeAte to the
Senlec Admirdatntive Aesfstant
School Of BMogleri Sefenees, Unln

vsi^ of Gest AngHa, Norwkdi,

NR4 7TJ,

BOURNEMOUTH AND POOLE COLLEGE OF ART AND DESIGN
tVahledewn Reed. Peoto. Dorset BH12 5HH
Telephena: (0202) 5»oii

HEAD OF 09ART1IBIT Giadto 3
FASWON AND INTERIOR DESIGN

I TYPOGRAPHIC DESIGN
1 TECItaCAL RXUSTRAT10N
I NATURAL MSTOmr ILLUSTRATKM

1

Applications are Invited for the fuiMime appointments stated above
which sre tanafiie trom Januaiy lat. 1995 or aa soon se possible

thersaRsr.

Detailed iob speciheations are avsilable from OteBentorAdmirustrattvB

Ofneer at the above address. The closing date for the. Head of

Dsptotnient post is Monday. October 2Znd, other posts. Friday,

November 2nd. 1994.

Interviews tor the pest of Head of Department only will be held on*

Monday. October 29th, 1884.

DURHAN COUNTY COUNCIL
NEW COLLEGE. DURHAM

Pfineipal: iswant & Sstvsher. Acad0ip£A|LaMDb ESafEcnt), MA.'fA&A-

HEADOFCOMPUTER SERVICES
AppUcaliorts are inviled tor tos above post which will lovoive responsibtiRy tor

the develoment and management of computer support services to staff and

students. Equipment Inciud^ 2 Data Gen^ nMnieemiwfarB. supporting 40

tenninals and 90 BSC. RML and lOTLE minicomputers. AppHcanls should

have graduate or equivalent prptoretonal qu^fleattons Expenance ot

mainframe arto mirtcomputing fataiitiea.in a OsHege wiu.be.m advantage.

The salary bon the lull SentorLecturerscatecftlieeurrent Burnham Report

with rW.C. Conditions of Service; —.£11.175^14.061, per annum.

Further dettUs and appneatiem toRBs. ral«haUa by Friday, 26ih October, 1984

CtoTtre, Diattem, BH1 5ES, Ml nee|pL of

envaiepa. . 'r.

Tiiesrid^ Orf<«ri**r » IHH4

aspects of adult education throug^t Awn. (The

Lecturer II for English as a Second Language

is aJre^ hiied>.

Adult Basic Education (Post W2)
Salary Scale: £7548 - £12099

Ba%d in Bristol, the postholder will be res^naibte for

c^rdinating the woricof Area Organreere th^ghoirt

Avon.- The postholder will be respon»b|e to tf»

Assisknt Education Officer (AduH

be expected to liaise with the 14 Area

Officers. The successful candidate will have sound

bapkground in adult basic eduration and nwd to

demonstrate the capability of making substantial

progre^ve developments.

APT & C conditions of service apply

LECTURER II

Specdal EAicafion (Post
Stfwy Seaitoe £7848 - €12099
Based in Bristol, the postholder will be responsible for

CQ-ordinating the provision of adult education for

those with special educational needs throughout

Avon. There is a particul8U‘ requirement to develop

-work in hospitals and other establishments. The
postholder .will be responabie to the Assistant

Education Officer (Adult Education) and wtii be
expected to liaise with the 14 Area Adult Education
Officers. The successfuF candidate wifi have a sound
background in the provision of adult education for

those with special needs.

APT & C conditions of service apply.

LECTURER I
English as a Second Language
(Posts 6/3 and 10/3)
SalMy ScalGs; £5,910 • filMIE

particular areas of Avon. In each case the posthoider

is responsible to the respective Area Adult Education
Officer.

PmIs are subject to Burnham conditions of service.

Post 6/3 (full^me) based in Central Bristol

Post 10/3 (0.5 part-time) based in Bath.

Airthar details and application form, returnable, by
3rd November, 1984, from Director ot Education
(FBCS Section), PO Box 57, Avon House North, St
dames Barton, Bristol BS89 7EB. Td.; Bristol 290777,

ext 567.

Avon Is an equal opportunities employer.

Please quota appropriate poet nuntber.

Education Department

OOUNTYOOUNCil.

THE UNITED SOCIETY FOR THE
PROPAGATION OF THE GOSPjEt

Schools’ and Children’s
Work Officer

In the context ofits work as anagent for mission within the
Anglican (Jbmmunion the Society sees its roleas h^ingto
proride an interaational dimension to children in the
church, and ofibring resources for tbe development of
children in a mulU-coltural multi-racial society.
Wo are seeking a successor to the Rot. Sandy Borthwirk

as our Schools* and Children's Work Officer. There are
three aspects to the work: '

* To advise and liaise with others in the same field.
* To participate with others in training activities for
adults Involved in the nuiture ofchildren.

* To produce U.S.P.G materia! for Bl3 yearold&
Hie exact nature of the job will be Author owotiated
with the successful candidate over the initial few
months to arrive at a crearive combination of the
requirements of the post and the talents of the
appointee. We would hope for;

* An understanding of the issues in multi-caltural
education and a concern for (he development of
children within our multi-racial society.

* An ability to assist in providing an ' international
dimension to work anioag children in the church.

* A generator of ideas, able to work in a team.
Preferably a trained teacher and 30^ Able to drive and,
as this is a national job,; be able lo be hi^ly mobile. -

Salary within tbe range of £7,600-£9;600pm: with annn?)
reviews; society car; 4Vfi weeks’ holids^ help with housing
and re-location if necessarir: good sick pay: non-
contributoiy pension for fay appointee: season ticket
within limits. Location at present in Westminster.
A 5-7 year term appointment is envisaged.

SCalBag. Vl&P.G.. IS TattoB Street tmidmSWJP
An Bgaal Opportanities Ba^ayer.

EFL TEACHERS
ENGLISH LANGUAGE CENTRE

KING ABDUL AZIZ maVERSlTY
We are recruiting male teachers of English, married or sinnle
for October. 1984.

QUALIFICATIONS: Must hold M.A Applied Linguistics or BA
English plus TEFL Diploma. Minimum Rve years experience.
BENEFITS: Salary up to £20.0d0 tax tree. Housing and furniture
allowance. 60 days passage paid leave.

APPUCATIONS: Write including full resume and a telephone
contact number to: Doctor H. Daffe, Director, English Lanauaoe
Oenfre. PO Box 4177, Jeddah, Saudi Arabia^
Interviews in London, mid-October.

Tuesday... anti go Straight to
the top of the class.

VUU CAf^ND IT IN THE

guardian

• ..iVV



GUARDIAN
Polytechnic ofBong Kong

ex^wg prospects in an
new institution

Hoog SoDg wu femun; csublithod br tho
oi Hong Itong on 1st Jonuiiy. JWt.«s the newest and the

Committe*. Thejrianaed student tantet rtowUi

Courses offered by the Cit.v Polytechnic orewauo^ly related and are designed with the atm to meet best the needs

«l.li
* Hour eonuwmity. Couraes are develops on a modular basisUM enpans.mil be placed oo releiant reMarcb. Beginiuag io Drtober,

taHjCeurmwin be offered at Professional Dlplona.and Hi^erOlploniu
In'els. altbou^ a Diploma Course in Social Work will also be offer^.

.
torses leading to degree awards are already at an advanced stage of
tannine. :

Applications are now Invited from qualified candidates Ear appointment
tDibe tollowingieacbing posts which are' tenable from July, 198S;

department OP accountancy
mnclpal Leciorer / Senior Lecturer •' Lecturer in: Finaneial Acrounting.
iiaiiagemcnt Accounting, Auditing and Investigations. J-'iaaacial
^nagement and Taxation.

DEPARTBfENT OP BUILDING AND SURVEYING
MneipMl Ltetttnr f Senior loetarer i' Lecturer in Building and
Coiistnielloo Stvdfcs including Building 'Construction Tvehnoiota'.
Building Project ManagomenL Building Desiga. Qoantlty Surveying and

' Coniraets Administration. BuildingScienee and Servtcea Engineering

DEPARTMENT OP BUSINESS AND MANAGEMENT
Principal Lecturer i Senior Lecturer / Lecturer in Basinets Law.
Economics; Business -llaiiagemenL Marketing, Behavlourai Studies.
Insuranee and Retail MaiuKemeaL

DEPARTMENT OP COMPUTER STUDIES
Principal Lecturer ' Senior Lecturer / Lecturer in Technical areas;
COBOL, PASCAU ADA. Fourth Generation Languages. Data Base.
Syr.tems Analysts and Design. Networking. Graphier. Applications areas:
Finance, Accoanting. Banking. Marketing.' Manuianuilng. Process
Control. Education. EngineenDg. ManagemeoL

DEPARTMENT OF ELECTRONIC ENGINEERING
Pnncipal Lecturer ' Senior Lecturer t Lecturer in: Digital Eleciroaics,
Computer Engineering. Solid<state and Uieroelectronics, Control Sterns
and Communication.

DEPARTMENT OP LANGUAGES
Principal Loctnrer ’ Senior Lecturer / LKtorer iiu English. Chinese.
Chinese Language, Linguistics and Translation.

DEPARTMENT OP MATHEMATICS AND SCIENCE
Principal Lecturer io Quantilive Hefboda and Management Science.
Senior Lecturer r Lecturer In Engineering Science. Hateriol lienee.
Applied Statistics. Operations Research, Quantitative Methods.
Mii'iiemalical Methods and Engineering MatbematicB.

Onml BfqaaeawKi lisr AwMMairnte
Prinripal l^uivn Candidates should have: (a) a good honours degree or
prnrcssional quahricaiion and an advanced specialist qualiricatioD or
extensive experience in a specialised area: ib) sutatantial professional
experience: and (ei proven administrativ*e abtliiy,

Seohr Lectuivr. Candidates should have: <ai a good honours degree or
proihsslonai quaJincatfon and' prefirrably an advanced specialist
qualirication: (b> substantial profeisional experience: and fcl preven
administrative ability. . .

Urbuei. Candidates should have: (a) a good honours degree or equivalent
prolbssional quallficatjon: and ibi at least Uuw years* professional
experience

Aswiani Leriiaw This is mainly a fralniog grade.- Candidates wiih a good
hoRours degree nr equivalent professional qiialiricatiun and some
relevant preressional experience may be appoint^ to this grade.
(PREFERENCE WILL BE GIVEN TOCANDIDATES WITH EXPERIENCE
IN TEACHING AND/OR COURSE PLANNING ON A MODULAR
BimiCTURB AND ALSO TO CANDIDATES WITH A SUCCESSFUL
RESEARCH 'CONSULTANCY RECORD!.
Salsy itnriM (£1- HKSP 87 on 20.d St):
Principal Lecturer HKS227.7S0 to HKS3S2.GS0 p.a. by S inrrements
Senior l«erturer HKSISSJIWto HXg349.0pO'p.a. by 6 ineremunta
lairiurer HKS108.SOD to 'HKS183340'p.a: by 12 tneremenU
Assistant I.ecturen HKS74B40 to MK$99.£40 p.a. by 6 increments

Tmm 'and CenAnw of Apfuniimi: Appointment will be made IntUally on
two-year gratuity-bearing eontnei terms. Apart from a 292 terminal
gratuity on basic salaiy reeelv*ed over the entire contract period, generous
fringe benefUs are ofTer^ ineludlng medieal and dental beneflLv. and.
where apprbprfate, Jeaing passages, houang aceommedat/oii orhounng
allowance and edncatioq ailowanee ibr dependent ebildren.

Application forms and ftanher Inibraiation obtainable from (he Secretary
General. .Association of Comniopweatth ItniversiHes (Appta). 36 Gordon
Square. London WCIH QPF Completed forms should reach the Cfoneral
Serrpiary. City Pulyieehnic of Hong Kong. PO Box 98441. Tliim Sha Tsui
Post Office. Kowloon. Hong Kong, by 9 November. I984:.an additional copy
should be lodged with the Assoeia^n ofCommonwealth Universities.

Sun^' County Couacil-

'

EastSumyCoO^
• f^ndpal'JG &I1 BA Econ

Electronics/Microeiectronics
ApplicRfions are ihv}i«d Jfroin 'men and women tbr the

above post to start Januai? 1. 1985. to be responsible for

one or more ofthe following areas ofwork in aii expanding

'En^neexing Departnient:

Motor Vehicle ^ectrohics
Jiobotics

Microelectronic Systems
Micro Processor Applications

. CAE/CAD/CAM -

Information Technology
Electrohicb Tor BTEC Ordinaty Diploma

Ft<rthcr details from Aba Eairwaker, XedbiU 726lL.orsead

for an a^ieaUoa Hum in The Staff Offietr. East Surrey

College, Giattoa PoiaU R/^bUL Surrey RBI S/X.

univeRSity
G^leqe oF

Senior Researrii

AssislaiitIResearch

Appiioitions are mvilau tor me vacanwas
ol Seraot Rcseaicti Assistant, and
Rasaarch Assstani.in the Depanmam ef;

GeiMiws
SwUor flsirafrfr Antiiutt » anoanaka
siuoies upon me mewnoiiBm ol genoiaiue

chermcae Candidaias sliouia; - taw
poagiaduaie training, in gamticw
Oioctiemisiry or a rataied aecsiine and
Have had wme espenenee tor gene
cloning . The appomtment wM ee tor one
yew from Jenua'y tsL 19BS at a sattry ef

rssto par annum (under mvMw) plus

uSSvSDPS&anaSn.-
ResawuS AMWadtto undertake a study of

penams oi mitoenondnai ONa variation

wiinm hyM zones ni me iiwsseiaMyn'Us
acwM eiM ' M pafUorowneoAa
Candidates should htra seme ireimng in

lacftniQiws of molecuier nioiegy

appiopriata tor iha anatfSA and momrig of

mt DNA and should tiow an ntwest m
applying mese techniques to pToetems m
population geneMs and moieciiiar

evofubon rhewccussfufappHcanrstwiilU
neps a wild ormng licence and ms)’ w

' peiniated to legoter foi a mgnw -degree

The appoinimenl. which will be tm one

yearmme him maianca tiom Januara laL

19BS. ieneiMMeoninannual&as«forup
to a funnel two yeen, wsi aa on
commencing at CfiSOper enoitm (undai

ievww)plufcUSS?USDPSDeiiMim
iTifftafpMiicufM.endsppkcato^
SSi»ny&^

nuinad by Wniimader. Oriaoer siai.

1M4.

UMVERSmr
OF STIRUNG

Department oi

Combing'
'

. Science

coMPinei
SYSTEMS

architecture
lecturer ;

_ *

- AooWMRS'a'e iiwnao graduUW ehh

; isaEnina Ml 'aseiiQ' iwnaus m wre speci

TSSn’wmw
d«iM qua bans W.S o|« Q****?,?!

• mww lecnwbw
meadue w4tj(wi a

nee innicfi .-wiwis eum

UNIVERSITY'OFW SOLfTRYMPTON

Department of
Con^niter Studies

(/^adeartisement}

Applications are invited for the
po^ of

Lecturer
.in Computer Studies.

Wb qru 'a smalt group whose
interests lie ' in applying modem
compuier . science to novel

e^icuHon ': aiess. and we are
looking '(or. a likMnlnded person to
strer^then. research scUvity'in this

field, and to .contribute to a thriving

undergraduate teaching pro-
greRt-

Candidales should have an Honours
degree in Science, Engineerirtg or

Mathematics, and either a higher
degree (in Comfxiter Science for

piMierence}or appropriate industrial

ekpanence.
we recognisa. that good Computer
Sciennsts - came - from diverse

backg^nds, and we are therefore
prepeied to be broad-minded when
assessing the relevance of

qualiftcainns and experience, fn

partkhiMr.'apphcahons from young
rtsearefrars of demonetrable
promise will be wetcomeo.

The post is.terutole immediateiy.

Salary scale: £7190 x G^15) -

£14,125 per annum (under review):

initiaf saiery will - depetvl on
qualifiCBtione and meperienoe.

Further partfcubm may be otnatned
from Mrs. E.- C. P. Sears, Staffing

Depgtpnent, The Uniweisity.

Southampton SOB SNH to whom
appbeadions (seven co(dea from
United iOngdom eppHcantsi should
be sent not later tftan 3lst October,

1984 quoting Ret.; i7l9/A

CLASSIHED
ADVERTISING

Telephone:

LONDON
01-278 ^32

MANCHESTER
061*832 7^

YOUTH COMMUNITY AND ADULT EDUCATION SERVICE

Senior Nei^hbOUrilOOd sueuSfui'undidiuelhirberecuir^^A iii_ - - with the Management Committee and Its otheere in

Cenuc woncer - Ref: E/S26 Csrrtre's prlodt'ies.WVMUV wveew%rs n«i. C/SMO
we are seeking to appoint a person with experience.

Grade JNC-Range 4 Points 5-D

£9,714^0,830 p,a,

nine PQft7 London Allowance further information telephone theplus tspr uunaon Miiuwdnce nekshbourhom team leadea Mr o. hall, on
01403 6840.Required at Kilburn Square Youth and Community

Cmtre, 9 Brondesbuiy Road, Kilbum. NW6. an
enthusiaffc, experienced and qualified worker to take

cha^ Of this setivs, purpos»4uUt centre. The centre

proMee fadlitlM and ecdvitie&for all soe groups and.

although merational seven days a week, there Is stilt

scope for further development of me programme.
The successful appileanf wlli be rasponslble for me
Neighbourhood Centre Worker end a team of psrt-iicne

and voluniary workers. Present activities include

Mums and Toddlers Group, Senior Citizens Groups.
Youth Qub (Junior end Senior).

AmjCANTS VVISHING TO HAVE AN INFORMAL
. DISCUSSION ON THIS POST SHOULD RfNG Mr DAVID
GAULT. THE NEIGHBOURHOOD TEAM LEM3ER. ON
01-6S 5880.

Senior Neighbourhood
Centre Worker -Ret: aa

Grade JNC Range 4 Points 5-9

£9,714 ~ £10,830 p.a.

plus £987 London Allowance
Required at the Alperton Youth and Community
Centre. Ealing Road. Wmbley. Middlaaex. a qualified
Youth artd C&nmunity Worker for the Centre whidi
shares e site «4th the Brent Tesohere* Centre where the
premises are spacious and have facilities for various
activities. Aa a former school, the building provides
both workers and members with excellent

oppoflunitles to develop a varied prograrntne of social,

education and leisure time pursufta.
Aipenon is a nsighbeumood of Brent with a
multiracial populatlen. Although the Centre caters far

specific ethnic groups, it also provides aarviees for a

Neighbouriiood Centre

Worker -Ref: e606

Grade JNC Range 3 Points 4-8

Qualified: £8,178-£9,183 p.a.

plus £987 London Allowance

Unqualified: £4,662— £5,283 p.a.

plus £987 London Allowance
Required at the Hilltop dub. Hillside. Btonebrldge.
NWia This e a busy Naighbourheed Centre which
serves the multi-eihnlc ccmrtmnlty of Stenabridoe. The
premlees comprise a mam building altuaied in the
centre of e large housing eetste. The Nelghbourtiood
Centre Worker will actas deputy to the Senior Worker
for the mainstream programme.
One ef the prieribes for ihw neighbourhood la the
provlaton et play schemes during alt school holidays
and the Worker vriu be required to Initiate appropriate
prejeeta during these pertoda.

Experienea erf working in a mulll-elhnle environment Is

an essentia! pre-requisita for tha sueoeasiul candidate.

APPLICANTS REQUmiNG MORE iNPORUATlON
ABOUT THE P08T MAY TELEPHONE Mr A. U.
THOMSON. THE SENIOR CENTRE WORKER. ON
01-661 1682.

Application forms and fob descriptions Irom the
Pareennel Division. Boom 1, Brent Town Hell Annexe,
Kina Drive. Wembley. Middlesex HA9 9BR. returnable
by »th October. Tslepher:e 01-603 0S7i |24>hour
Anaafene service). RefetenM numbere must be
quoted.

LondonSomughof
BnntlsenEquel

0|Bpbrtinly&np*3^,

Posts
Overseas
Brazil
Headmaster
The Brftfsh School, Rio de Janeiro
Outiea: Responsibility to the Board of Governors for the
overall running of the school and maintenance of high
edueatlorial standards, including recruftmant/supervision
of academic staff, admissions, discipline, administrative

and fJnaneial matters and some teaching duties. This isan
independent non*profH making, co-edueational day school
for 750 pupils ages 3*16.
QualMeallons: Candidates should be UK qualified

teachers, male, aged 30- -45 witti a degree and DtpEd. or
equivalent and a minimum of 10 years' teaching experience
ofage range 7 to 13-1- (or higher) in both atote and
ind^ndent schools in thelJK. They should currently be
Head, Deputy Head or Departmental Head of a UK school or
equivaient abroad. Ability to speak Portuguese or
willingness to learn is essential. Candidates with Science
qualifications are particulaiiy invited to apply.

SMary: Local salary and allowances according to age,

qualificationsand experience, payable in Bra2iiian
Cruzeiros (approx equivalent to C16.Q08 - £18.495 p.a.).

Benefits: Rent allowance, fares, baggage allowance,
subsidised medical cover, free education for children at

The British School.
Contract: 2*year local contract, comrnencing 1st March,
19K, guaranteed by the British Council-

Reference: 84 B 90G

Iraq
4Teachers Of EngKsfi
The British Council, Baghdad
Duties: To teach EPL to adults, mostly Iraqi, in mixed
classes from beginner to Cambridge PCE levels for 24 class

contract hours each week.
QuBfiflcatlons: Candidates, preferably under 30, ^oufd be
single, or married TEFL qualified teaching couples, with a
d<agree orteaching certificate. PGCE (TEt^) or RSA
Dip.TEFLorRSA Prep.CerL and at leaurt 2 years' oversaas
teaching experience.
Salanr: £7.101 - £10.101 tax free, acconfing to
qualifications and experience.
Benefits: Overseas allowance £7,808 • £8.199 for single
candidates d^rendlng on salary level; free furnished

accommodation; overseas medical scheme; 42 days' mid-
tour fare-paid leave; outfit, trunk and baggie allovmnce.

Cdntraet: With the British Council in Londem starting in

January, 1965toJuly/August1966, with possibility of
renewal.
Reference: 84 D 8*11G
For further details and an application form, please write,

quoting the post reference number to: Oversees
Educationai AppeantmentsD^itmeiiL Tlie Wtish
Council,904i Tottenham Court Road, London W1P ODT.

•oowoow
OWOWOWO 1J10OOOWWOO T-k *1 • 1

s;::;ss Bntish
SSSSSSS Council

WOLVERHAMPTON BOROUGH COUNCIL

education COMlirTTEE
required tor April. 1965

HEADTEACHER
(GrcMip 12}

Colton Hills School
The school is a co-educational 11-18 comprehensive

school with about 1.650 pupils on roll-

Applications are invited from suitably qualified teachers

with substantial and recent experience in compr^ensive
schools at Mnlor level- A commitment to a multi-cultural

curriculum is essential-

The School, which has excellent facilities. Is situated in a
residential area of the borough.

Application forms and further details are available from

The Director of Education, Education Department Civic

Centre, St Peter’s Square, Wolveriiampton WV1 1RR. to

whom they should be returned within 14 days of this

advertisement (SAE please).

Wolverhampton Council w^comes applications from all

sections of the community irrespective of an individual's

sex. ethnic origin or colour and from people with

disabilities who nave the necessary attributes to do the

job-

ittomRHflmrron
^ V ctAt/cof pro^rc//

nNANCE OFFICER
GRADES02
SGlary £9,945 -£10,539
(Re-ffiivertisement)
The person appointed will be required to provide advice on

all aspects ot the flnandal administiation ot the insmuie

HefSne wlU pr^uie budgetary estimates, assist ui

exerciring budgetary control and maintain oil neeassary

accounting records. Applicants, should have appropriate

experience and qualrtidMlens such .68 membefship of a
-relevant professional body • experience Of computerised

accounting systems will be an Mvantage. Previous

BDpbcants will be considered.

Rirttwr delslis ana appOabon forms may be
oWamed from the Deputy Regteav, to vriiom

compietsd appScations should be rebimid by
2«lh October, 1984.

RfliHKKsini n 01 tbuffREmuiHiN
Demwitoad. BOLTON BL3 SAB

~

Tbf: Bolton (02D4)288S1 ...

Ej:.L TEACHERS
FOR JAPAN

Wmied -for Tokyo'* fastesr growing
English aeheel. 30 posHions Meted
with twoyev renewable contracts, to
begin in January. IBBS.

Ssneflh Iciehide;

1. High salary.

2.

* I.SSS than 10% Income lax.

3. Help with finding Bceofluneda&en,
4. Ka^h insurance.

5. Return eif ten SI end of contricL

RequIrBrMnts:

1. Applicants must havs at least a
Bachelors Degree.
2 AppWcwis must hire tanguege
leeching experienea. preferably R.SA
prapaiaiory certificate or equivalent
3. Appiteents murt be inventive,

outgoing and eerisus.
mtenrieiws will be held in London m
December. Reply wrth cv., iBcent

photo end cover letlar atabng reasons
for vrentirtg Io wach In Jfoian lo:

.KJCAaMdSwikye
Sbclh near,

Yamate SMnjuku BuSdhig,
1-1»« MsMehlnMoj SMn|uku4Cii.

Toiqm 160. .lapOT

Attention Robert McLeod.

GLASGOW COLLEGE
ofTECHNOLOGY

College Is apoMachnie type Insbtutaon of advanced higher aducauen

which willM mgnatea a Scottish Central institutkMi in 1985.

HEAD OF DEPARTMENT
OF MECHANICAL AND

The College is seeking a Haad of Department with substantial
experience in Higher Education and industry to proi^ academic
leaderahip In the teaching and resaarch eommitmenia of the
department Experience in Die presenuition of degree submisslortt
and the formulation of new courses would be an advantage.

The Department oftars a part-time BSc Degree Course m Mechanical
Engineering togetiwr with full-time Higher Diptoma Engineering and
0^1 Engirwenng Courses. It elao offers part-time couraes tor

scone Higher Ceiiifieate iri Mechanical and Civil Engineering, as

well as a College Certificate Course in Building Services Engineering

A muttMIscipHnary Degree Engineering Coursa is currently being

derekipad on a Faculty basis.

Salary: Head of Depanment Grade 16: £18,960.

Appficatfen forms (tam Die EetabBehineiiis
Officer, fflaegnw CoBega of Technology.
Cowearidne Road, Gleegew G4 OBA,
teiaphane: 041-332 7D90.
to be returned arlDiin 14 days .

et Die fo^reeranoe of this
adverDeivnent

NeneCollegeNorlhamplon

Head of the School
of Chiropody
On 1st September. 1985, as a joint venture with the

Northampton Health Authority, a new School of Chiropody
will be established at Nene College, a thriving institution

providing a wide range of further and higher education
courses.

The College is seeking to appoint an experienced and
dynamic Head of School to lead this exciting venture. The
appointment will be at the Senior Lecturer/Principel

Lecturer (Burnham F.EJ Level, depending on the
qualifications and experience of the successful applicant.

Candidates with appropriate qualifications in Chiropody.

Membership of the Panel of Externa) Examiners of the
Society of Chiropodist Teaching and/or administrative

experience in this field as well as a desire to match their

leadership qualities against the challenge of this

development should telephone Dr. John Frain, Deputy
Director at 0604 714101, or Mr. David George. Dean of

Science, at 0604 715000 for further details.

It is imperative that potential applicants do this since the

College wishes to make an appointment to the post with

effect from 1 st January. 1 985. interviews will be held as soon
as possible.

/^Stratfadyde^
^ ^ fieguDol Cminril

Dupartineiit .

d EducotiOD

Further Education

I

Apptimioas art iuvlied for ibt undenxKed poa .All I
etiRtittinei sbunld love retevam indunrial or commercial

nperieoGS i^srtappropriait- I
raeher irainiDg would be an advamage but training can be

given on an in-service basis. M

GLASGOW COLLEGE OF BUILDING AND PRINTING
fovMoen*w* ewnre letm pod ot

lECITlRERAH BULORto lUmCENEKr
Tne MOwWix epMiewH mil m roquno to lecture n Const>iicnon

ll^u^lwnt to duenie red undeigraouM udmie hxiowinp coimm m
BuMm.OuwiNySijniiwxwBreBiiia^ Applieintewwuiorwioe

mwHt in Prviia Menepemem pwieci ceet eomnel. and erelueaon

ol the BKA eenenicbon pnieew idedUy cwMndeiee cMuld hold a dagra*

ngtwr dsgiw and mlMm protreswaaKtreeiich quaMieailans and

AUSTRALIAN STUDIES CENTRE
at the

iNSTmrrE of commonwealth studies
(University of London)

Appiieattons are Invftad for the post of

HEAD
of the Centre

The appointment, wttieh is made by trie Committee oi Managemeni of the

Institute of Commonwealth Studies, is at the protessonal level ana may be
tiiieo by secondment from Auatraita The post may be in history, the social

summer. 1985. tnlormai enquiries ane expressions of interest may be
addrened to the Dtreclor of the fnstitute. Profesfior Shtila Mirfcs. and will

be ireaied as confidentral Further particulars are available from the

Assistant Seerctary. fnstitule of CommonweaWi Studies. 27-28 Russell

Square LoretonVVC1BSi}S,towhOinapp8caaons«houldliesairtnoilator
than Nnvember 17. 1964.

ISSEARCHASSISTANT
^ulteaaons am mvnad from eraduaiM
with a oood honours dagrua in an
aoprepnata sub)aci tor a post et
naaearefi Asststant on at NERC-Iundacl
proiBftl IB tnwettlome earwtie and
maiphelegicai vanatien m manna
nellimea of tha Ulterina Mxailils group
Iha pest Is tanabla (or threa years, from
lat January. leSB. aiarung sal^ ESSlO
P.M. fiiitdsr m4awL and ina sufiCMsfuf
appUcaitt w9l be aneeuragad te re^iar
for a Ph.b. Pocaeaslon et a eurreni
drMng Iwaitee would be an advantage.
Further eatells are available from Dr R.
D. Ward. Dapartmant of Huntan Selencaa.
At^icatfona, givfng the names of two
mfeieas, should be submKtsd as aeon aa
pesaibla.

Lotighbenugh Leiceeterahtre

hisle of man board of education mm
DEPUTY HEAD / DIRECTOR OF STUDIES

Douglas High School

Appiieations are invtted (or the above post at this school which wili

become an 6 PE 11-18 School in September 1985 (Group 10 or tl

dependent on numbers). The successful applicant will also take up the

post of acting DfoHity Haad in the present Group 12. 14-18 School Irom

The start of the Spring Terre, 1685. until August 1985

Letlam et appileatfon gfving tufl curriculum vHac and namea end
addreseea cl twerefereeBtefiie l loadmaatcr. Douglas High School. St

Mnlen'e, Douglas, by 15th October 1984.

YOUTH AND COMMUNITY SERVICE

CITY OF MANCHESTER
EDUC.ATION DEPASTMENT

soirrn Manchester community college

Fielden Park Youth and Community Cenire
Applications are invited from suitably qualified and experienred

youth and CoiDJDunlLv Workere for Uid new posts oi;

ADVICE^NFORMATION WORKER
JNC 3 tl-Sl £7.485 10 £8.415

to develop Information r Advice sen>-iccs at the above centre and
wiUiin the local area.

YOUTH AND COMMUNITY WORKER
JNC 3 (I-5I £7.488 to £8.418

to fuiUicr develop social education vrork within the Youth and
Community Centre with partrrular rrrcrencc to ibe Asian Youih
Group, support of existing usergroups and liaison with the College's

Multi-Cultural Nucallon CommiUee.
Both these posts are permanent posu fonded under Section 1 1 ofthe
1966 Local Govenimont Act Candidates arc sought who haw u
commitment to. and eoihusia&oi for. working in a mulli-culiural
sotting, and who have a particular undcrslanding of the needs of

Asian/Afro-Caribbean young people.

Application forms and further particulars available from the Chief
Administrative Officer. South Manchester Community College.
Fielden Park Centre. Barlow Moor Road. West Didsbur)-. Manchester

AI20 8PQ. Tel 061-434 4821. Closing date October 26. 1984.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Oxfordshire County
Council

COMMUNITY ^UCA'nON

YOUTH WORKER
THAME

An Inuninatlvn qiMliind Vauth
norher iJNC 3 ptH 4-S. £8.178 In
£9. IBS. HMard pcndltM> I*, ri-quimi
lor Th«mD ond the Mirroundliiq
villaqi-n. A rommltcnriit to mjtIjI
Mlurntlon MO Indlrnird in th»
TltompMwi mport Is expnlnd, IVork
OH mni orotetin wiih Lord Wil-
Imraii'H M-condw-v M-hool will bo

pnif or th^ brii-t

Aopllrallm Iotbm und furtlirr
dciallh d«.Hllnbie Imm ihr ctiii'f

Edurjitiofl Orfirrr (RH, PE/JKt
MiKTli-dii-ld Housr. N<>w Raind
0«lord 0X1 INA. fo Mtitint rum.
plntxO sDplIraMoii tornw iJiould bn
n-liiriii.4 wirltlK rwo «>rr>J.s el Ihn
noiienranct- ol ItiK niHerllwiiinnl.

SAE rwrfinilril

HOUNSLOW
BOROUGH COLLEGE
LECTURER JI

IN COMPUTING
to tcrirl, OH xdri-lv of rotirsn^ dnd l»
(unlribuit- lu ihn ftnvnlooinniii of
cumoulinu within thn linparlinnill

of M fniH-p

plus £645 LW.
Purthnr piinirularH uiul lurm rmni
Tlir- PpIimIimI. Haiiii-.low Rnruu'ili
r.ull^n, LiHIdoU RiHMl Klnwinh

TVV7 4H*-, on i-'-i-nlpl o| birtin
.SAE. ciOHino diiir 14 dii» from

fidvnriinrmnnt.

Lothian Regional Council

NAPIER COLLEGE OF COMMERCE AND TECHNOLOGY

SENIORLECTURERA IN MANAGEMENT
STUDIES

Salary on scale: £12.777 - £14.184 (Bari— E15.1M'

...irsln Hin f-allnnn-« 1Ltimnui»iiii‘m l.-i'inm Io promoln 4hd itrvrlop
r^snAtTh 4nd cMtonIt-tnrv In rrUtlnq pustgniniidip mundunni-iit Mudlrs
•• wn|| ^ the piemetion ul bhun rouis^ lur ihn itniMrum-ni ol Mjniiunmniit
StUdlM..

Ip vinw of thn protnoUonul itntum ol Ihr worX lippliranKniiw wnll romn
Irom a barkorounO In itMrknflnojnd bn«bl» itiernfnirr. JpivwlMiii inp toitrhiiin

of lhi>. kubirri on m raiian oi pasKirutliwm and Mrrf.^vpnrlpiirp' ruursa«.

AppIlMhls should hold an tpproprtnlp rip<irpp aiKl/bp hlotipr drarrp. and
should prt-lcrahK h«i*> laat-hiiiu apd Indiisirial nr rniwarrh aaparlnna-a.

Appliraltpa (urm* and riirlhpr partirniars Irom.

ADMINIKTRATIVS OIHCXR iPeRSONNSLi

NAPIER COLLEGE OF COMMERCE AND TECHNOLOGY
Catioton Road. Edinburgh

EH19 50T.

TeL 031-447 7070. met. 386.

Surrey County Council
NORTH EAST SUlfREY C0LI!TOE OF TECHNOLOGY

Reigate Road. EwrIL Epsom. Sorrey. KTI7 SOS
ApDllraliou-. arp lii«lli-fl Irom man und VkOittPil lur titp lulluwiilu poala to bn

fillra «•> «oon a» pav>lbli-

DepartmcBt of Applied Social Studies

LECTURER I IN SOCIAL WORK
DepartmeDl efCeestnietion Stedies

LECTURER I IN PLUMBING
LECTURER I IN CARPETRY

iTnmp I vi-ar appuintmr-iiM

LECTURER I IN BRICKWORK
• Tninp I *c-ar niwiHinirnti

SalarvwalP LECTURER l— CS.9I0-CI0 Sia pliin CS5S pa London prlhnn
Allovkanrr. Plnann sand a -ttainpnd addr*VM-iJ nnvnjupv lor liirther partinilara
and rfM>UtaMof1 lortp Iroip Ihy Vlrr.|*r»nrlpal.

POLYTECHNICS

NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE POLYTECHNIC
FACULTY OF PROFESSIONAL STUDJES

SCHOOL OF ACCOUNTANCY

PRINCIPAL LECTURER IN ACCOUNTANCY
Ref. Ne. MW\
Applications ora invitad Irom aiillably qualirind panoiw to loin a raam ntvoivad
III a midi* raniir* ul im^ln^iMial and dmn-n ruurst-.., |t is t-i^iKH-ted that thw
sunt-iMul candidate will huld a suliabir itrulfMitNial aii uuntaiKV QualltHation
aHci'Or a rvfetaHt dawm and fwta a recc/rd is rmw-atTVi and puMKattomi

Buniham R-E- Pnncipal Larturar- £15 09b-£>4.5a0 tbari £16.407 por
annum

Pur (urihar drtalla and appliration turn** pl«sw«* (kll our 24-hour lalnphen*
aiwwpnini MiTVlie i0652 S33I26I or vkriii* «-ii> loMim a htaniprd uddraw-tl
loulsiap riualupr to Mrs Kosmarv boiith. Aduiliihtirurivt- AwiMant
IRnruiimvnti. Nrwrasiclr upuu Tmw- Potvli-iliiilr. ElKsun Bulldliiu. EIIImiii
Plaip. Nrwciistlr upon 7-»nn NEl SbT. tu tvlKiin coniwlrted tunas should ba

raturuad quollmi llw mtorauia numtwr by Ot-totnir SS6. 1984

FELLOWSHIPS

LEICESTER
POLYTECHNIC
SCHOOL OFHNE ART

SENIOR TECHNICIAN
n.Ml-C7.»8 p.a.

To worfc in the Media Mandiliiq
area, whiili provkimt tor thi* u>ar ul
video and S8 tllm, towthn* with
asHurlaied audio and llnhtinq Mniln*
inent. rhe Ptnr rhrrrttire rails lur
abilltins In Vwp fields, one iitvelvliiq

a Av-mpathidK- tmirudr towurda
voiinu proplr •‘iKMaeo In irc-Hiise
worlk. and th* titrer liivuKlnu nii*

oraii'fMon or tis-fimml supom-f
iwhern uandldatm nwni to idinw
wsciuiTrtuinpys in sultliin prxh-
Imnti. Ic wuulil br an advantaiii* lu
huld d lirbl cbxiree and (« rtase 4

vearv' rvlmani evperlf'iira

ApplK-nrion lorms utul lurthrr
details avallaUli- ii-um iiia PorMiiiin-l
Omrr LncasliT PulvltK-hnif . P U
Bos 143 Leimter Lt'l 9liH. Tt-l

105351 taisbi ext asos

Cloainq dare Ortober 35. 1984

error on\ir Wc negrrt



EDUCATION GUAREHAN Tuesday October 9 1984

HONGKONG EDUCATIONAL FAIR

toternatioMl EdueatioQ Fair vrill be Held at the City Hall
10-12. 1989 in Hongkotfi The comments we havewwved Aron participants or the last filr showed that it was an

MOre^reeSSii
*vent. We can assareyou the 1W5 Fair will be e^'en

STUDVm BRITAIN TV PROGRAM
lnA^^!'l9SK'pe iAhn bring a team orTV Aim crews to Britain to

senes dT programraes about the variety or educational
oppoituniUea availaDlc for Hongkong students. The film will appear
on tbe veiy popular programme “Good Morning Hongkong".

Please write ft>r more details if you are interested in any of the
above events.

Sekaal ti Servlees,
1S8S Star Haase. Sdlsbiiry Head.

Kowloou. BooglMag^
Td.: 3489993. Telex: $4493 POWEL.

WALSAIL BIBTBOPOUTAN BOROUGH COUNCIL

ADULT LITERACY/NUMERACT ORGANISER
£9,77i-£i2,089 per annum

W^^ll Adult LRerMy/Nummey ScIwhim rai«Ts lor «Rout 300 ytudaoB.
BoTouan wido.

Tn» arginlaer. biMd at ihe Butt* Centra havin* »hrw Machlna room* tihrM ocrim. win. with two rull'tlmr and ihma lunMtmM Mart. Aruani.^;
'"'!!*!!?* S**^ *1^^*^*’ 'P* samce ami Implrmrut a minliM *r.h»m« lor koluotrar
tutoni. RMNJUip aMnina and urraolonal wenfcriida are IBV«lvi.d.

ApplICBnta ahould have nprHrnra in adull/f<vnifniinilv ftducation ami
pratarably a tnchliMAommunlty adiirailon dtMlIflcailon.

For aOpHailon fopta telephoiMi Wal-wli at'JM. p\I 2318.
Cleautp date. November 24, 1984.

WALSALL IS AN EQL’AL OrPORTL'.NITY EMPLOYER

Inner London
Education Authority

SENIOR EDUCATION
WELFARE OFFICER:

Salary £7JS44-£9.CSt plus
£iJ47 Lenden Weighting

Allawanre

A v«-ain-v exist* tnr a *u>nior
Educdllun tVetldre OtII.er «i,i(hin
the S{M.(i.il S.TIHVS t.eitlon rri
the Edtiirfll.in Wrllare yerstrt:
iMSfit ttl ni\Klnn.il niltre I 90
RnMk (irnii LtiiiihiM W4, The
stiiresstul apnlN-.iiii util Im- pri-
niartlk rt.sp.Hhi<hlr i«.r nark iii
tlif* tj.rlsni ,1u\pnil.' ttnurl .e.
well its bpina tp.inl t.-iider lo a
small leMm ni soptmlKed Vilii.n.
itHi Ui'iijre Olliier^ itneriiHt

tti.rsres silint.ls iwi. s. hoofs lur
hlblrnn i«|it|ia)l4l4niTe leamlii.i

iiUtps. iTIie infstlmhlei Mill
•>lsit tlrnlii|4P lor llic Assisitii.i
Ittlsuinul ral|M.iii.>n W.-llais.
iiilNfr hpM i.il w^rsiiMs o»pt ih«'
Mlinle Iranne-itit Nw sritiniis
iluMi>,ln. IihIiiui l•mul^>rnent and
lirrnriM

r aiiclidiilrs shoiiltl hfi\e pxDeri-
en«e in .<H.n Mnrk lnoi>iner with
I r<ifiiDrelirnf.lte knoMli.fli|.' nl
flip law Hiiil annmpruip wiiun
rpliitinu III ihp Pdii'aiiun
pmptovfllPiif iinrt prolP«tif.n of
.bllftreit

3 A saiiini'. pxisis lor n Senior
Ldti'allon V^ellarp Otltrer buspd
iir PKlsIniial OIImp S, 2 Camden
*wiwre. Ijuifhiii sEI& hLE Thi
SIK.fsp.lul IIIUlK.lllt Mill suppr-
»Lsr and br rps|>unslb|p lor tlip
«1iiv 1.1 clav M.trk fil ii ipam ol
EtlttriHInil Wvllare Oltkpes

Aupllranis lur .ill pumIs are
ntarmjilv psopri. d l.i has. Ihid
prailpssiuiial Iraiiilnw in sinial m.ii^
niMUMitls iHHl |tru>tt>p IoopUipt vvtitt
spvpral ip.ips rplrsaitr Pipeptpnrp as
mHI jis h.itin.i llip aliiiitk lu Ipud and
inspire a ip.iin.

Aftpll* Ml tnp Inrms timl tinlhpr
details are .itailalila- from rerstfnnet
sprtiips Iliwsi.Mi, r.il'Esialj 2
RiHiiai 1*611. 1. .iiii.it M.ill LuiHkjn
^F.1 7PH PlfMsp fit. Itpa. II siaiiuipd
.Hj.1nss.li p|i\..|.i|t|. la.r rrpK. The

.
I.lst rkn liir r.'relpi .i| aumpl.'I.W
dppllcalloiis K tridav Noieniber 2.
IN«a

ILLA Ih AN EOI'^L
OPPOKri'NITIE-V EMPLOYER

UniTcrsity of Keele

CATERING SERVICES

MANAGER
Aooliratlam ar^ ImitM far tlu«
poai from nradiMteh or other
persons holdlnn relevant proiowno'
nal miallfli atlons. Experieiire ni
lame si.ilr nilerlcM prei.M-aOle,

Snian rai srale, lA Ed.SlD-EI l.AIS
p.a

CONFERENCE
OFFICER

Applications are Invited lor this
t.-mperairv post Irom nraduatne nr
mhpr pprsoiis ln>|4iln.i reletnnt
prote«*luiMl qiialillrallons, Experl-
eilre o! itip pruinremeiti M lunler-
snee business esnrnlial, 11ie por.! ts
lor 6 monilis ullh fhr possibiUit ol
a permanent appuinlmcnt Ihnre-

Mller

tsilars nn the srele, lA X6 SI4-
£11 615 p.a. Mbh itie Initial wlarv

limited lo C8.SS0 p.a.

Further delullx and appllration
lorms for bolh poals are available
irom (he Rpqisirar. I'nlverMtv ol
Keele. Knele. Sialfordvhlre PT5

SBC.

Clonlnn date Orlober XI. 1984,

Metropolitan Borough of
Trafford

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

Oreeii Lane Srrondarv Vhool
Green Lane. Tunperlev. Allrin.
eham. WAIS SQW. 06 I.V80 TITS

HEAR or FRENCH ISCALE 2l

Rognired Jaauaiy. 1983. Excellent
Ikrliities In new Inngnage labontiAr;

Applicants should telephone the
HeadBustrenss at tbe school, as soon

as possible

City ofBirmingham
Polytechiuc

An equal oppottushies employer

FACULTT OF BUSINESS STUDIES
AND LAW

Departnent oT Business and Manage-
ment Studies

Senior Lecturer in
Administrative /

Secretarial Studies

{to teach Administrative .' Secrets-
rial Studies on a range of courses
currently ofibred and to eoBtribuin
to the dex-elopmcnt of the subject
area. Appropriate academic pro-

I

l'ossional quallflcBtlons and recent
practical and/or teaching export*
cnee arc essential. Some loiowledge
of forcij^n languages would be desir-

able.

Salary; Senior Lecturer £11. 175-
£13.139 iban £14.061.

.Application forms and further
details (to be returned bv Ocioticr
IB. 1964] friam; The Personnel
QRteer. City of Binnin^am
Pulytcchnic. Peny Barr. Birmiag*
ham B42 2SU. Telephone 021-3Sd

9193. BxL 316.

DUDLEY
METROPOLITAN

BOROUGH
SteufbrldBe College ofTeehnology te

.Gl

Faculty of Art A Design

Required a* Hoon 4.s puvxihte m
prjdlihlfio —

‘

GRAPUIC DESIGNER
to Mrti lor 10 hours per Mi-rfc
'qrade IV. i on GHnrrel Art and
lj«»i<in end Foundation Coiinm.

Appis in wrltine mIir n. n
nelndlon of *4 Ido* of rerent work
and loolwap .SAE within e week of
IhIK adveftlKdmrnt. to the prim,
pnl'v herrriarv. htourbrldae Oalleiie
ul TertiiMlody a Art. HaqIev Road
^urbrtdqe. W«9t Midlantb nVS

Hereford & Worcester
County Coancil

PROJECT DIRECTOR
FOR OPEN TECH DELIVERY

SmEH
SnlaiY:

PL Seale £1S.M^8.4«
inclusive

This interostlne sod challenging
position has become available
doc to the successful application
to the M.S.C. Tech Unit fbr (liads
to develop a County “delivery

system.”
Tbe iaitisl project will run until
April. 1887. and the suceessflil
candidate will be expected to
commence on January & 198S.

The aim of the proilcct will be to
introdnee an elreetive system of
distance learning and open access
meilitieb into 12 operating col*
leges in the Counties of Hcretbrd

A Woreeater and Powys.
It U expected that candidates will
have some expcrieoce of open
leaiiiing systems snd be able to
eflbetively manage and cootral a

rcsooree based projecL
The appointment can be on the
basis of fixed term contract or by
arrangement with the present
employer on a sceondmeot baais,
Applieatioo forma and a job

description available Domt

Mrs H. Ferguson,
F.B.U11U,

Ednesdea Oepartneal,
Castle Street.

Woroeoter WRl SAG.
TM. <«9QS| 3S3398 GxL 883

Newham Parents Centre

DOCKLANDS ADULT SPECIAL
NEEDS TRAINING PROGRAMME

NUMERACY TUTOR
ICT.OM p.a.1

To Join >K4tn or ffldm-v qnd boqir
-4JII8 worker*, drvrloolnq eour«a
moduleM lur lonq term uiwunplm«d.
Ooiail* *nd dpolkarton form (ram?
Rur Phillip* IN.T.I NeM4wn
Pdrvati Ofrtra. 747 BdrLInq Rodd.

PlaLsrow. London EIS 9ER.
CJo«lna date S pm ThuTMlav,
Ortober 18. Thmir vhortthrted
Hhould be praonrrd lor tniervlaw on

Aalurdajr. OefUbar 27,

Ab lBt«nuti«nid Mftwarthmae vrtudi mwclalitM in thePICK
operatfRg lystM reqiures an addition^

TEACHER OF COMPUTING
to loin IIB nuRomar tnlalng tasm .

C^dWatH must BroatMin«i in SASIC md tlMV must bn expnpttnrMl
nnoanw nnd the nMItiv to noimilata nrwid«n duiouk. The rwnpsnv offera rwenmi nrror Drotearra end a irlenuiv

working Mvironoimt.

Tel JULIE GROVE on 01-404 5603

ROYALNATIONAL INSTITUTE FORTHE
BLIND .

COKHQtCIAL training COLLEGE
OPTACON TEACHER

^ ^aiy la tber9Btt«r:£Un7-aT^ -

Optneqn In an riernwik deMcn which ninblFK blind «eqple to rc*d artnt
Anpilrsou imikt hnv6 6 kaon Intnrgnt in reading with qooo aondeniir

qiMlIflCBtloni and/m* nultable amhleymMit mo^enra.
Bapertrau* « waehina with blind paoelc dll ddvaniaoa', but nor aa*eiitui an
u^lnlnq wui be pravMntf. tt m anUrtpaiad ni* Collnqa.will move to the

Midlands wlihm 3 vrar*.
ApDllcatlon tepMt Irom ji>anm Abbott.
Ruynl National lastibite fhr theMM

' CoBmereial Training College
B Pmhrid^ Place. Lenden .V8 4XB .

IblepbeBe 01*28 688

CITY OF.MANCHESTER
EDUCATION DEPARTBIENT

ASSISTANTPROJECT
DntECTOR/LECTURER I

—Tempocaiy ftfrne year. £SA10 to S18A13

TELEVISION HLAINING projett
EEC FBniM Frqjeet

A Lertvrrr I K rettulrad tor Hit* exMlInq pruh-rr TTin

be a erwrtmd EtwtMniai gnqlnw iRmlnkTk’ -‘r qmr^J rirt iiw^i ar

vhould DoaidM rrtrvani orotenUnaJ irxwr1««nrn In this nrld. H/- '‘5” ^
Naeeiwible the Projact pirmrtor lor all irchni-al --PC'*- "> 'hr —
sattliw UB at Uw lachaim quoport library TV 4nd allied nrului tionv un«
maintenance, qitff trolnina, manning and dnrlnpuH ni fey»»-n«-n»i- ut «an

. control and adminMration would br an an^adt.iqr

ADDlicacton fonm and detaila from the
« Conmudity ^ucauon. Room A|». Abraham Mp"' ^entrr. crr^rni
Cnuninall. Manrtiesier MB 6ur. talepiMiiiM 0bl-«9b 59*ib. CW'.ww date

October 29. 1984

An Eaual Oaeortunlty Emplavpr

Si. George's Hospital
Medical School
(Unlversily oC Landiml

WELLCOME
LECTURESHIP

IN PHARMACOLOGY
“NEff BLOOD” APPOnmiENT
AosttcailonH are Invited tor ai*
anoeiniRumt or a Mfallcama Lrr,
iwrcr III Pharmaroloqy with a
Hprriat intarwn in Nawrapbyaloinqy.
Tile MMt«*4ul adpllcaal will ba
ftiBi-rtPd lo learh and to carrv out
rteenrch into titr datmlad olnr.
trvplii^lologv ol Mrnaplk iranaml*'
aton uwnq in vitro orepnratlona and
to have an InterCKt ui how vurti
mat iMnWfcat may be ibodUlrd tav
driHn tnrd in tile troatateni of

mental dteorder*.

The anooinimeni will bn for 8 ynarH
In tiw firat inatanc*. mitrwabln for
6 tunbor 2 vem-e mblart to a
KailKfanory review. Candidaio>
•dtouM normallv not ba over SS
yearn of ape and net hold a trmimJ
pcMi. Salary In tha range C8.SS0.
£f4.iss lundar review), plua
London allowance Cl. 186 pa. Proa*
prrtive rondldana sheuld teinpbona
Proleaaor John P Kell* l0^.67C

I35S. aeunalon 4722).
Further particulBn available trea
tim Ehtablkhmeni Oflirar. St
(>Mir«i*‘v HoaoliaJ Mndinil Srhool.
Crnnnar Terrece. London 6WI7
ORE, lo whom applientiona ahould
be aeat to arrive bv Novambar 16.

I9S4.

DAY CAMP
C04)RD1NAT0R

NOR^ANCUA wlalm. to rvcrult a
prfi.mt to co-ordlnaiB ihr devrlocw
rornl u£ aummar ra.npe lor PuplK 4>
<6 %iwn. tn Ihr North el Bnulund.
The xutceynlul candMaie miiat have
rsirvacH qxperlancr In tbK Held.
wathiMB Malta.. BiithuaiaM lor and
creauve Idea* in tMn naW ar*
BMaentlal qualltir*. Clem driving
iirmce. Salary In the range C7>
£10.000 dhpaadkM nn ascpniianca.

Drialla from

Nord'Anglio IntcraafioBnl
49 FOC LANE.

MANCHESTER 30.

Harrogate Borough
Council

SPORTS ASSISTANT
tPoft'NoTim

Sniin* Benin (nil inelnsivei: SSJ8 U
8.492pernanamIPny award

p^ing)

A vaeanry ban artaen becauaa of
Intamal promotion for a bporta
Aailataot at Rowdtn Sporca Centra.
Harroqbia. The Mjceeaaful candidal*
who could ba a youna paraun
toRtlna IMo tha protmateb. ahould

- be omabla of teachioa a vartrlv of
lonm of dance and chlldran'a
ariitrltlfw. (n addition hwahawlll be-
raqulrad lo ennura the aacurlty of
Ihr btilMinp and personal efraetn
lutd to undertake other dutlee from
time TO time on racepiloo or In tbe
eefrtnrla to asalat wirti the wneoth
runnlna endefneleney e( tlte ranwe.
The work will involvr much evening
and weekend work.

Aaetatance wtih reaaltlement
expemax In epproprtata CBeex eiwl

tamporarF hoMlae aeconimodatleP
mav be avallabla,

AppllcpHon forma and turtlwr
demtla am awallabte' trofn tha
Perapnnel omrar. Council OfTIcew
cretrenc Caedena. Hartiignie.
North Vorkahlrp HCI 3SC. Tale*
phene i048Si 680S4. evi. 203.

CleMng dale tor applkatlonei
Oriobar 26. 1984.

!
HEADTEACHER, full lima, qualinad.

I

ekperianrrd In Chinean f EnpIlMh
lanauaip'i laarhlns rrqulrrd by Nrw>
.ustle aiinaea Srtiool: ability lo lluKr.

I

lummunlcBla In both lenguaww emr-n.

Newcmair upon Tyne. NBI.CRAOUATSS and oualiilad Taaehen lor >

Homa Tultfon' lu Crearer London.
MIddleae* and Surrey. Alao taarttera
lor w-tioela. part'tinia and full-tlinr.

IN fHB nvcHSLecr and Eduranon m
OHIdren with Spartel Heada. See
advertlaein*Bt for TWigpoi ary Lar>
turar. Univrtatly of London Inautute
e4 Education under University
AppointmbRtx,

EZBCUTIVB LANGUAGE CENTRE
UBDTED

ESP/EFL TEACHER
Rnaulred by our sutMkl.ary Execu*
tlie LangunqH CoiMultania AB.
which providep lii-ramiMm EnnllMi
lanoiiaqp trsiolnu In tba Starfchnlm
era. Appileantk *4iould hate a
mlnlinuin of S yeare relevuni
marhlnq exnaririKe. The oartan
aopuinted muint be aMe to ptai e full
role In a iwiwll team, where a
flaxibla attitude and a wiillnnne«a lo
undanake admlnietratHo duiivn K
eaeewtlal. The eurrtvofui appllunt
will be expected in MarT in Sweden
at the benunninpof 1985, Renntiirr-
aiion will be cMitmmisiirare with

experienrv,

' Appllcatlene Id wrftlnn enlv pirane.
with full career derail* lo Karen
DaviM. 9 St Peter's Grove. York

VOS 6AO.

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

EATON BALL INTERNATIONAL
PRELIMINARY CBRTIFICAIE IN

TBFL
UCENTIATB DIPLOMA IN TEFSL

(LTCLI

DIPLOMA IN TESP IDip TEST)
A combination of Dlmanca Leamipq
Itollowad bv RaaJdentlal Mock fur
lepchera or qraduatee leading to Ihe
awallttmtione liattd ebove. Dtntance

no Ri^iem.
Write for deiBlla to- The Reguimr,
Ref Cl 4. Eaton Hall Internailanal.
RETFORD. Noiringhamshire- IMS2
OPR. or Telephone (OTTTl 706441

DIRECTOR OF COURSES f PROGRAM-
MEt> ADMINIbTRATOR roquirrtl bv
well-known lannuane rouiwe oniaiitea-
tion, nuurinaprourammee In a number
of luMlIomt, Muihem Englaiid. AUpll-
ratioiM Invllnd only Irum thoae wirli
youpd management exnerlenre In ihw
Held, go^ TEFL guallfkatloDH and
tegrher iralnlnq rsperlew*. exrwilml

S
mnnixing and adnilnMiiiltve abllltv
n.ludliM luidgrt ronlroti. riirmnt
rKinq licence. The aucrAxaful eppll.

tabi will nave »t> be Surrev/HamiMiire
bbhed. Cond »alarv arrording lo
aiialinratlonk end experience. Apply
WITH PULL CV to Peter Hill. STlb

IPembroke Place. London W8.
KPk TEACHERS FOR Frame and I

BelpiupL Min. S laara TEFL exp I

Frearh an arivantaoa. 6 nmnihn I

conlroci in Mart early Nov, c£5.M0
i

plus ullpwanree. Fre* acromraodetlon
,

plua travel. Ptemie send full c.v. and
telephonr number lo Mrs G. HnnrvBm 43. II ronnaugbi Plate W2 SET

University of Reading
CENTRE FOR APFLIED
LANGUAGE STUDIES

Temporary Appointment

ENGLISH ASA
FOREIGN LANGUAGE

kopllrailonv Inviiwj lur lulMliiir
pest irarhtiiq «iudriil>- ol srivn..-
and lechneloqv, Amlwoni- •Jwuild
buve iMrti-nraduaie fiunlii.railon*> tn
TEFL lOr Adp»'''1 Ltngiilsimi .iiid

mibxlanflal ivarhliiq experien. ••..

Appninim.'nl lo rnminrnrn ,is xmin
OK Dowlble lermlnniliiu Aiiuu«i .it

1985

balan on wolr £7, 190-Cfl 075 Pa
tunUer review 1

fur'IuT oacUculur* «(hl aaplb-a-
Uon forms li cnplcsi are .iv.illuble
fmm the PerM.iiiiel nil). . r I 'imer.
sirv nl Rcsulin.i, Vl hilsl n'liils P O
Box 317. Reatliiin Kt.6 3.\ll T.-l

107341 875123 e\i 22U Pte.fss
quote rv'l. Ar; 8430 rhwinB dHie
OrloI.er 2f 1984

Executive Language
Centre Limited

ESP/EFL TEACHER
Bsqairpg hy ear Fianish sabsidiaTy

in Relsinki

Applkanle must hair cuiwIdrrHble
experience tif ESP vturk and b*-
(apable ol working alone .ind
wlltiour xupervivion .ni l•ompan\
rnurue-. The ^iiixeMsiul auolirjiK
will be expefetd m start In J.iniiurv
1985. bill xonnrr tl pnsslble.

wnuM be an edvanlaon. twljn
netioliahle iHmrrtinu lo nperlvfire
Apnliraltnns in wrlllng nnh oleaKe
with full rareerdeidlls In Rob Wall
9 bl Pnter'e Grove, k ork \‘OS 6AO

EFL TEACHERS requirrd. parr-llme.
London area. Tel 01-733 6885

Education continues
on page 24

PRIMARY AND SECONDARY' SCHOOL APPOINTMENTS
1 Education

»M3nChGSt0 r Department

SHERBORNE SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
DORSET DT9 3QN

Levenshulme High School,
Crosstey Road, Manchester Ml9 1ES.
Required lor January 7985--

Head of Music
Scale 3
Applications are invited from weil-qualifled and expanencad candidates

for the post of Head of Music.

We wish to appoint a teacher who is enthusiastic, dedicated and
committed to team work wfihm the Croadwa Design Faculty The
successful candidate should be willing te give unsimtingty qi hl&her time

to ihe school's «xtr«-eurr)cuUr acimraes.

ApphcMtion farms and dttaitt from tfM Nbadlsaetwr at the wehoal.
Ooalng data: Octadar IS. 1984.

WRIGHT ROBINSON HIGH SCHOOL,
Abbey Hey Lane, Gorton, Manchester Ml 8 8RL
Tel No: 061-370 5121

Required trom January 1 196S--

Home-Economics Teacher
Scale 1

The person aooointed wilt be required to teach Home Eecnenucs
threeghout the age and ability range up to examinabon level in ihte 1 1 .16
Co-educalional Comprohensfv* School. An ability to else oHer Creative
Design would also be an advantage.

Appfteeifon forms from the Heedlescher at the seheel. to whom they
should be returned with the utmost urgenqr, and In any evartL no later
than Thuradaf I0tfi Oetobtr, 1984,

ST. PAUUS CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOL,
Fiitank Road, Newall Green, lilanehestar 8129 8YS.
Required tor January 1985:-

Course Director of Biology
Scale 2
The person appointed will be exoeeted to responsibility under the
Head ol Faculty for leaching Biology throughout the school.

requires a

HOUSEMISTRESS
The post involves taking

charge of a boarding house
of approximately 45 girls,

and also some teaching.

Salary Scale 3 Burnham.
Date of appointment is

January 1985.

Apply In writing to the

Headmistress, giving details

of age. qualifications,

experience and teaching
subjects, together with the
names, addresses and
telephone numbers of two
referees.

Teacher of Art
Scale 1

An onthusioshc isacher of Art lo teach all Icvela a< obtUiv up *o and
including public examination work in this mixed comprehensive schael

Teacher of Geography
Scale 1

.

To loach all ages and ability m the mixed comprehensive schK.
Required as scon as possible

Teacher of English
Scale 1

Application lorms and further details from the Headteacher ar the xhool
to «vhom they should be returned as soon as possible

ABRAHAM MOSS HIGH SCHOOL,
Crescent Road. Crumpsall, Manchester MB 6UH.
Required os soon as possible

Teacher of E.S.L.
Scale 1

This post D offered under Section 1 1 provision

A Mutably qualified teacher of E.SL. rs required who can offer Urdu
Puniabi or omor minority languages m this l M6 mixed comprehensive
sc.heol

Appucanen forms and further details hom the Registiar at the school
Closmg Date' 15 October igga

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNfTY EMPLOYER

SOUTH HAMPSTEAD HIGH SCHOOL
GPDST, 3 Maresfieid Gardens

LONDON NWS
Wanted for January, 1985

A well-quaUfied

MATHEMATICS
GRADUATE

to teach to advanced and university

entrance level. SMP syllabuses are

followed throughout the school and an
interest in computing would be an
advantage.

Scale depends on experience.

Write to Headmistress with testimonials, if

fisible. and names of two referees

RcdlandHighSchool forGirls

Bristol
Independent Day School

Apprdximateir SO0 girh - 18 /cars
Governors invite applications fi

appointment of

MALVERN GIRLS* COLLEGE

DEPUTY HEAD
The College Council invites applications for
the post of Deputy Head which will become
vacant on September 1, 198o, on the
retirement of the present holder.

This is a Group 9 Independent Boarding
School for 520 girls aged 11-18, of whom
about 65 are Day Boarders. Some residential
experience is desirable but the successful
applicant will not be expected to be resident.

Applicants should be practising Christians.

Applications, together with full curriculum
vitae and addresses of two referees, should be
sent to:

The Headmistress,
Malvern Girls’ College,

Avenue Road, Malvern, WRl4 3BA.

Closing data for applications— October 19, 1964

TRINITY SCHOOL
Teignmouth, South Devon

Co-educational and co-denominational
boarding and day school requires for January. 1985

A Graduate to Teach Mathematics
and Computer Studies

lo “O’-Level.
Applications including C.V., and the names of two
referees should be sent to The Headmaster, from whom
further information about the post may be obtained.

CROYDON
THE OLD PALACE SCHOOL

(iDdependent Day School. 750 girisi

Required for January 1985.

Honours Graduate to

Teach Physics
to Oxford and Cambridge Entrance. The School haa a
nourishing Science Department and the post wnnUI be
equally suitable for either an experienced person nr well
qualified beginner. An ioterest in electronics wmild be
welcome. Salaiy' according to qualirtcaiions and
experience. Could be Scale 3 (br the right person.

Appticatioas wfih (be names and addresses oftKo referees
sbou/d be sent t» tbe Headmistress. Old Falace !k‘hool. Old
Falaee Road. Creyden. Surrey CRO lAX.

KING’S COLLfGE SCHOOL, CAMBRIDGE
SPEaAUST MUSIC SCHEME

EXPERIBICED CELLO JEACm
Wanted for xlanuaiy, 1985

For individual and chamber music teaching at Saturday
Morning Music School. Full travel expenses. Please
apply in writing with name of two references to the

Director of Music, King's College School, West Road,
Cambridge CBS 9DN. Closing date: October 1 2th, 1 984.

HEAD
On the retirement ofMiss W. Hume, to take effect on

1st January. 1986.

For information about the School and the
appointment please apply to the

Clerk to the Governors
Redland High School
Redland Court l^ad

Bristol BSC 7EF
Tel.: Bristol 45796.

Closing dale for applicatioiu;
Friday, I9th Nouember. 1984

BEDFORD SCHOOL
Due to retirement there will be vacancies for September

1985 fora

BURSAR
and

HEAD OF ENGLISH
Further details may be obtained trom the Head Master,
Bedford School, Burnaby Road. Bedford MK40 2TU.

Telephone: Bedford 53436

^ CHEADLE HULME JUNIOR SCHOOL
S-11.HJB.C. CO-EDUCATIONAL. PART BOAROmc

Required for January 1985. a

TEACHER
to assist In the Junior School. Bumham Scales A strong mlerest m
leaching Mathemaucs necessary, an enihosiasm for rugby fooiWU
aovanugeous

Write, gndng currieulum vttae end Ow naffles of two raferaet. Mi
Headmaster. Cheadle Hulme School. Claremont Read. Cheadle Huime.

CliodilrEa SlC8

CHESHIRE
The King's School

Macclesfield
Well qualiried graduate

MATHEMATICIAN
required for January. 19B5. to
replace experienced teacher.
Pre^ramme includes ”0" and
"A” Level sets and junior

forms.

Apply immediately to the
Headmaster by fetter with e.v.

and referees.

,
ROEDEAN SCHOOL VACANCIES

Assistant Housemistress
I

rtqvnto JMv»y laes Iw Wnlw OMidmq
kouwfr Eapanancq with uanaaen
vamiM a sanso of humout.
wmti and HyxiOiiqy arpe imparunt n,
auaiihcaiiem lor mix rneqnsibte

I

ray^aniMl onx Dwil« inciuHe

I
awpanaon of awning m Moaftand
saiviiiea

PkUM aealy m nrRing grnng (utt detail*
I h> ae*. J. Itewn. Number One House.

j

neadaan 3ctMLBrlipH0il. 8N25RO

SPECIAL
EDUCATION

NOITTHERN COUNTIES
SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF

Crest North Boad.
NewesaUr sponTyse

NESSBB.

TEACHER OF THE
DEAF

Required for Middle
School

ranqt6<iie« should m*F. or i«-

niflina lo erfjulfe. xkllh. lor • lolul
lOtnninnHMiKm iipprtMrh.

SeUrv wltti p|i«iU.lii, lor ilir
'nViOiil’x lonu mTviie sinemi*.

Anehreiien Mi\h lull riirrkiilum
*H«p and rfiDim and adtfr^ss. * wi
t«,o rr4rrrt*6 la Dr k. Exam. ui ibe
-etrool I or ter further d.>iqi|s

irlrphonr 0632 8158211

PRIiMARY AND
SECONDARY

APPOINTMENTS

Socialism at Work

TAMESIDE HETROPOLITAN
BOROUGH

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

Sfalvbrtilqe Cepic, Counr* Hlqh
Scnool. Huddersflf^ Ru^. Mlalx-
taTMqr. Ckpshire SKIS 3RR.
rpmher’ Mr R. nixon. B A- Tvl

061 -83B 6684

SCALE 1

TS.ACnEB OF ENGLISH
rpqulml et ihn ll-lb ro-mlurqiHi-

nwl moiprrtioirtltr wliuol.

Appliioiions 6, inter lu the
heeJteaclMr ai dw -kliaol ax hkmi u

pMlblp Rer T£'2S84JCDN
Temrxliie h an Equal Opportunltiee

Employrr

HEADSHIPS

KNOWSLEY
READVLRTISEMEMT

Prrxieus opplicanix nerd npt rc-
dpuly bul xxlll be nmsiderMl.

Stocfcbridge Ceeaty Primaiy School
Sleckhridge Lane. Ruyton

Mersvyside 146 8B0

Required for Jenuery t, 1986, oral
Ihe rarlleei ooeaeiunitv

HEADTEACHER
fCroup 6 * SPAI.

Thia armol Im 360 nuellc aged
5* 11 . and a nureerv imil with 02
part-Unw clilldren oqM 3.4 . There
14 an Iniqqreied unit for SO pnniallv
heurlnq ctiildren aqed 3- 11 . Mm-
nrlUcHi IW6 riewei.. cacti Maffed b»
a leacbcr aitd « nursare axaMani

AppIlnHon forma end fiirrher
drijil'. available Ircm the Sorotigli
EOuCPIton Ulther Etluiallun
xnilcq. Hu\ioii Haix Rood Huxion
\1er«r*slde 1.36 &VH lo xxhiiin
rumpipied liirinti «hniild tie reiurnrtj

bv O-lube, 26 . 1984

HEADSHIPS

Snrr^ Education
Committee

NORTH EAST SURREY
COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY

Reittte Road. Ewell
Epson. Swrey
im? 6D6

Pkppllcetlan^ ere invited for rhe
lellowlfHi poets to be lilled M noon

ox povxible

DEFAIETHENTOF
APPLIED SCIENCE

SENIOR LECTURER
IN COMPUTING

iRp-edvei llitmenrl

Conxidererion wilt be ereen to
eppllraiite with nrevleue HNC/HND

evnerlenre.

Selerv oeulc.
SENIOR LECTURER:
£11 ITS-EI 4.061 pq

PleiMe «end a aiemned addre«M>a
envelope lor lurrber pertlculpr* and
awillratKm form fram the Vtre-

Pricirlpal-

Eeliog College of
Higher Education

Sehsel of EceBomlM
end AccoontiDg

LECTURER 11/

SENIOR LECTURER
IN OPERATIONAL

SeSEARCH/STATISTICSf
SVBTEIIIS

AppUtanlx xhoold iMva relevant
wortilna ndonciKr In declakin
iiuikliM and problem solvinq in
indimtrv. biivincM xervkav or the
oubllr erclor Ihrv slipuld be well
Nmad In rompuier epplirailanv.
Tearhinq raperlcnci: andfar proven
nbiNly locoianiunmie mtnwMrient.
ApoMeani* should have a quid
honours deorer In d n.|eveiii

Miblntl.
The MiCrexalul randidaie will IMo a
qroup of 14 vieii irarhicM on a wide
vertety pt iicrauntiini. eranomm.
and buMnesa reluied veur*K,
mcVodlm diblomaH. deorere. and
Manara orotirenwire. The emphm*M on orartlcal apoUcaiiiMik tlirauah
Ihe uae of raee ntudte> of rrsi lllr

DPOblnme
Ati tmareat and abaiitv in fxwaarrb
niRWr eomwiltanrv will be

naorelrd
Salary: Lll £8.202 lo £ 12 , 55% P.a
mil S<L Ell are lo a ouvublemnlmum ot i 1

4

450 n a iih )

Ai»plirelawii ((irnivaMd iitrttiei P.iril'
nilarv irom Thr L'Ii.h Ailiniiiivira-
ti«r Oflirrr iTII'im , Lalmu t uileiO
ni Hlqlier E^luiaimn nl klarv'v
Road Lonikm \V5 OR) CIokIim

dale Oltutarr 3
'

INDEPENDENT
SCHOOLS

Itydal School, Colwyn Ba.v

- BURSAR

Appllretlon* are invited lor the puvi
ol Burvar The Senior Si houlCH*M Ce I AfUl tH** Pr«*CMriiiiBPw
School ,1 A.Pit.i heH-ili” |!«;
over 500 povs diid qirK .i,i-d B-IO
yoarH. The iiervun jppuitil.-d will be
expected lu take un tl,e pem tav l

April 198% HI tha larost

Further pariKnlur-i ma* b- obtainud
from’ Cl6*rK to rne Oo%«rtioi^

Rydal Scheol
Colwyn Bay,

Clwyd LLS9 ?BT

EIRKUAiH GRAMHAS SCBOOL
Lancashire

ASSISTANT PHYSICS
TEACHER

Scale I
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The guardian Tnkday..Octobcr 9 1?!^

DAVID FAIRHALL, our Defence Correspondent^ suggests that Mr Heseltxne should look at.new evidence of a Russian rethink

Soviet tactics that could change Nato strategy

DLfVRY
Have you ever wished you

^ were better informed? Well,
t • now you can be. For just

£185 a year you ran receive
what Mr Antliony Sampson
describes as a “ genuinelv
personal letter " whidi will
say things the rest oE the
press can'L
For your £183 you — and

other Opinion formers like
you — get a bi-weekly dose
of Mr S's wisdom of’ world
affairs delivered straight to
your home, .\ided by Dr
Marshall, an Oxford D. Phil
and one-time China buff, Mr
Sampson aims to “ communi-
cate with executives in a
new and direct way ... it

will point to the connections
between politics and finance
. . . the feel of other cou-
tries, on what they are really
saying and thinking."

Issue one of the Sampson
Letter has pieces on Latin
.\mcrica‘s debts, Iranian
weapons and " Why the
wrong people run Europe."
The 12-page typewritten A4
'etter also contains a letter
“Dear .Anthony . . .”J —
rom Nadine Gordimer on
'outh .Africa. I wish 1 couid
ell you more, but Mr Samp-
on is not yet ready to dis-

uss the project and declines
0 come 13 the phone.

rbe Times Ciiide to Parlia-
nicni is a iiolortottitly urtreli-

r/i(e handboo/i of those in

tnirer. But vou- you can get

1 a lilfic cheaper flmt not
•mcli—i/*s still £7.9Ji) in

‘OPertHicIi in a '* revised and
tpriated edi/ion.’’ Weil, sort

Tnte. It luis managed to

'ccord the death.s of jour
IPs since the inst citr/itm.
>( the other hand Willie
i'hiielair seems still to he
in MP. not to mention Mr
'rie V'oflcJ/ and. indeed, all

Jie MPs /r'ho were supposed
o Uace died.

•l.NE months after the
ubiication of his be.stse]Iing
ftok on freemasonry, The
rotherhood. Stephen Knight
having lo come to terms

iih ihe ponsihility that ho
lay not have long to live.

c has recently undergone a

Acond operation to remove a

rain tumour and afterwards
ns taken aside by surgeons

fid told that he might live

oc a year. That was about
liree months aga.

.Mr Kniglit, who is 32.

.tiiks o[ his feelings about
‘he prospect of d.ving in the
AaJnei'Kli Times, the news-
paper run by tlie Bhagwan
Shree Rnjneesii Foundation.
Mr Knight is himself a fol-

lower of the Bhagwan i ironi-

cally. Bernard Levin,
Knight's fiercest opponent, is

another admirer) and alaa

uses the name Swami Puja
Pebai.

He says that he had al-

ready come to terms with
.some of the Iraiima two
years ago. at the time of the
first operation. “ Mentally
and emotionally I’ve been
through every possible stage

and at the moment I feel

vety hapeful. I have every'

hope that I'm going to live

NEW Laliour MEPs s.till

finding their way around
their new surroundings will

be grateful for tlie homely
advice offered by their group
secretary. Ms Juney Buchan,
the ba'liling member for

Glasgow. '* From my own ex-

perience.” she writes. “ can 1

suggest lliat you get a kettle

or one of these electrical

cadgets that lioils a mug or
gias.sful of water ? " She con-

iinue.s :
" I would also place

great stress on Ihe benefit of

having a pillow. You can gel

this in Habitat also, but il is

likely to be a French square
one." ... In view of the

frequent migraincs/'fiu type
attacks that we all get from
time lo time, a pillow is un-
doubtedlv a benefit." The
irue pathos of MEPs* pliglit

is brought home in a poig-

nant P.S. :
“ Mi;:ht I also

sugsest tli.it you bring a pair

^ i!T 5'inglasses to ttie Plenary
hovsiun in October, as prtt-

longed sittings in the hall

can become a considerable
strain on the eyes.

THE leading ligliT in tlie

new improved crackers Bow
Group i.'! a 27-year-old com-
pany and commercial solici-

tor. Mr Michael Lingens. He
thinks he is the youngest
Bow Group chairman for 20
vc.irs and Ls quite straighl-

forward about liis plan.i for

the fiiliirc :
** Of course, my

intention is lo become an
SIP in due course.'* Well,

that IS only tradilional for

Bow Group Chairmen.

In lus first term at Oxford
he was elected to the Conser-

valivc .\ssot'i.ilion Commit-
tee. but swiftly grew disillu-

.sioned with the " pclUne.sK

and backbiting.'* So he then
joined Die Labour Club; *'

I

used to sit on the Trinity
Lawn reading .Anihony

Crosland provocatively." He
then re-LTOssed the lawn lo

re-join the Torie.s. and re-

mains vague about pliilosopii-

ieal infiucnccH :
" Er. I sup-

pose you ennid .say I'm more
of a Christian democrat than
a Conservative, but I'm not a

practising Ciirisllun. I go
along uilh llic ci.-<l of what
Dr Riincie says'’’llo has sent

all members of llic .>lir.dcw

rahinei copies of the conti*o-

vt-rsiai cdiiion of CrM.^bhou.

•\ot si) crackers, mayhe.

Alan Rusbridger

WHEN the Defence Secre-
tary Mr Michael Hebelllap
gels up to address the Tory
Faithful in Brighton tomor-
row his message will be
simple and reassuring. There
is nothing fundamentally
wrorig with Britain's defence
policy, he will tell them, or
with the Nato alliance. In
the absence of substantia]

East-West arms control, ihe

doctrine of nuclear deter-

rence is as valid as ever.

Our conventional non-nuclear
defences are also in good
shape. If they need anything
it b a dose of sharp, com-
mercial .style management—
which he is providinS'-to
eliminate waste from the
British defence budget, and
more industrial collaboration
in arms manufacture—the
subject of another Heselline
initiative—to avoid duplica-
tion of effort among the
allied nations.

If by good management Mr
Heseltine can make more ef-

ficient use of our £17 biilton
defence budget then we shall
all applaud. But in trying to
reassure us that all Is well
with Nato's nuclear strategy,

he is like the soldier who
thinks he 1s ihe only man In
step.

The front cover of the lat-

est issue of the Altiancu's
house journal, the N'atq Re-
view, asks plainly

:

" Strategy—Has Nato got it

right ?
*’ A former chief of

the British defence staff.

Field Marshal Lord Carver,
can see no use for our new.
£10 billion force of Trid.vnt

missile submarines. A former
US Defence Secretary :.!i

Robert McNamara, the man
primarily responsible for

establishing Nato's present
' strategy of “ flexible re-

sponse," writes that
“ nuclear weapons serve no
military purpose whatso-
ever" and calls fur a new
strategy that would include
the deelartion that Nato
will never be the first to use
such weapons. The present
Supreme .Mlied Commander
in Europe, US General Ber-
nard Rogers, has himself
warned that the Alliance is

too dependent on the early

use of nuclear weapons and
has appealed for stronger
conventional defences so as

to shift the awesome 'respnn-

bibility of' going nuclear nn
to the Soviet Union—whom
he believes is ju.st as reluc-

tant os -\TC are actually to cu
so.

As Secretary of State lur

Defence Mr Ilescitine :s <>b-

viausly well aware of ail

this. If challenged, he would
probaby reply

—
** 1 cant do

everytbiug at once "—and
point out that he has at least

set up a new unit In his

ministry’ to advise him di-

rectly on arms contrul issuc.s.

Blit the truth is that while
he is down at Brighton as-

suring his party conference
that they can afford to stop
worrj'ing and love the bomb,
the strategic debate Is leap-
ing ahead of him. .4nd re-

markably. the latest twist in
the debate among the mili-

ta^’ academics reflects ::ew
thinking on the other side of
the Warsaw Pact boundary
as well as in Nato.
There is strong evidence,

expounded most notably by
Mr Christopher Donnelly of

the British .Army's Soviet
Studies Research Centre, that
the Rod .4rmy is rctliinking

its whole approach to a war
in central Europe.
Hitherto it lias been as-

Kuracd that in an attack
across the East German bor-
der. Soviet ground forces

would advance in a succes-
sion of carefully spaced out
“ t‘chelons." “The tnicps
would advance in waves, so
that If at any point the .Nato

defences were brcaclied. a
second wave' or echelon of

fresh troops could move
through the gap to exploit
their advantage in the rear— but meanwhile keeping
their distance in case, they
became the target for. nu-
clear attack. Each Soviet
“ shock ’’ army would be
espected to organise its div-
isions in these echelons

:

groups of armies would be
arranged in the same 'way,

and so on. right up to the
strategic deplojinncnt of
successive army fronts.
Hence the recent requests
from Nato's Supreme Com-
mander for new “ deep
strike " weapons, based on
the so-called emerging teeb-
nologies," to bit the Soviet
second echelons before they

US
ELECTION

MICHELE Hutchins hopes
President Reagan will get 79
per cent of the Presiaential
vote in Utah, which is odd
because she is administrator
to the stale's Democratic
Party. *' We're really working
to keep him below SO per
cent " she says in the tones
of one who dreams a dream.
Utah is America's most

fei-vent supporter of Ronald
Reagan. In the 1980 election
it gave him 73 per cent, the
highest Republican tally

since the seeond world w.ir.

In 1963 his popularity in ilie

state ran ahead of Richard
Nixon's and in 1976 It out-
stripped Gerald Ford’s.

There seeihs little doubt that
Utah will lop Us own record
on November 6.

"This is Die soil of place
Reagan really loves," com-
mented Jack Martin, a Salt

Lake City Republican. “They
want U.S little government as

possible, they love hard
work, and the state constitu-
lion obliges them to balance
the budget, and, after the
past four years, they love
Reagan more than over."

Utah, of course, is the
Mormon state, with 7L per
cent of its citizens members
of . the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints.
It was here they fied in

1S47. under the leadership of
Brigham Young, after being
successively run out of New
York, Ohio, Missouri and Illi-

I

nois for their belief in polyg-
amy. They weren’t allowed to

Join the union until they had
foresworn the practice in

1896 and. even after that,

the federal government
would not lei them use their
own name — Deseret — for

their state.

At the turn of the century
thcre were just 277.000 of
them and they continued lo

be regarded with suspicion
by their fellows as the>*

hacked a livelihood from the
unpromising soil of the great
basin. Now there are 1.6 mil-
lion inhabitants in one of
the fastest growing slates in

the union. With an irony the
Mormon founder. .Toseph

Smith, might savour, they
arc seen by many — includ-

HAROLD JACKSON, in Utah, on
ho'w the Republican heartland is

hoping faith with the President

Reagan’s land

of hope and
certain glory

Mr and Mrs Reagan : a Mormon blessin;;

tor (heir return to rnc White House

ing Mr Reagan — as the
personification - of all those,

nostalgic Norman Rockwell
ideals portrayed in the repub-

lican television commercials.
Brigham Young laid out

the streets of their capital to

be wide enough for an ox-

leam to be turned. They are
still like that and p\\e an air

of staggering Spaciousness to

the centre of the' city. Amid
all this lightncs.s and brighl-

ness, law and order tends to

come as a traffic warden
rather than as the heavily-

armed cop of other .-Xnieri-

can cities. Utah must issue

the fastest parking ticket In

the west.
A recent sun’cy of wh.nt

Utahans have on their minds,
carried out by .lonvs and .^s-

soclates of Sait Lake City,

found thot 28 per cent
thought education their most
pressing issue and 11 per
cent Ute economy. In a state

which has Just been awarded
substantial federal funds to

help clean up eight toxic

dumps, a mere 3 per cent
was concerned about nuclear
waste and only 2 per cent
mentioned crime. The over-
whelming proportioo. 69 per
cent, said lliey thought the
stale “is going in the right

direction.''

With unemployment consis-

loDtly lower than Utc na-

ticnal average (and which
suddenly dropped from 10.4

per cent to 6.5 per cent this

spring), personal taxation
down by 4 per cent since

I9S0, and a small budget sur-

plus. this rosy actitude has a

reasonable foundation. Ironi-

cally. it has been largelv

achieved under Democratic
governors, who have been in

office for 20 consecutive
years. The oniv man more
popular than Mr Reagan is

governor Scott Alatheson.

who got a rating of 86 per
cent. But he has decided not
lo run for re-election.

The church, which culls

one-tenlh of each member's
annual income, is vastly

wealthy. It owns farms and
factories, a ’newspaper and a

television station, Utah's
largest department store,

large chunks of the local

bunks and Insurance compa-
nies. and a lot of land. The
comhinailon of morel fervour

and material power makes It

hard to resi.st. “ Welfare"
oflcn takci! the form of
church alms, for which the
recipients "are offered the
opportunity la labour."

Both Utah's senators and
its three vongressmen are
Republican Mormons and the
church 18 not hesitant about
getting Inin politics when it

feels the need. It stepped in
massively to oppose the sit-

ing of the MX missile In the
state and killed the project
in Its triicks. It has alsa

fought strenuously against
the equal rights amendment
and continues to do so.

“ Geraldine Ferraro is the
best thing that has happened
to the Republican partv here
all year." said Jack Martin.
One dissident Mormon
woman. Sonya Johnson, is

carrying on licr -awn lonely
Presidential campaign in the
feminist cause. But the
terms in which the church
addresses the issue were laid
out starkly last weekend by
Mormon pro.sident Gordon
.HInnklov.

“Continue in the spirit of
meckne.-'s and beware of
pridR." ho told a w'omen’s
mectine in the Salt Lake
City Tabernacle. His audience
should, he said, put the quo-
tation nn their mirror so
they would see it every day— and he reminded them of

SCENE One : the House of

Lords. Five law lords in

daik suits sit under the

gilded L'Oiiing of their debat-
inu chamber — the .higlicst

court of appeal iti Britain —
surrounded by empty rows of
red leather benches. By their
side, large tomes of written
aiitlioritie.-i. In front, anach-
ronistically-named “ bundles "

— in reality, case documents
neatl.v held logeliier by
p(a.stie clips. .And facing
them, two QCs in full-bottom

•7(duldn'r. li be More tpaw-

LnpfLil, vtcsr, r.o five ^

oresB oonference rtiiiar

if7 ^

/ • ..

^ .. - .

wigs. At their side sits the
support s3‘steni — junior
counsel and solicitors.

This was the start yeslcr-
day ill opulent surround-
ing.; where the law lords
themselve.s appear stj'angcl.v

ascetic — of the appeal by
Civil Serx'ice unions against
tlie ban on their presence at
GCHQ. Tills is not the place
for passionate advocacy or
playing to the gallery, for
tliere is only a handful of
journalists and GCHQ staff
attending the scarcely audi-
ble proceedings. With suit-

able deference, Mr Louis
Blom-Coopei* QC, counsel for
the unions, spells out his
clients' case, pointing to do-
tailed references and pase.s,
with an oceasional. even less
audible, interruption, from a
law lord.

Sci-ne Two: Cunlral Hall,
Westminster. Across the road
from the House of Lords,
the other side of Parliament
Square, some 2,000 civil ser-
vants loudly applaud rousing
speeches and rhetoric from
Roy Haltursley, Labour’s
deputy leader, from Norman
Willis, the TUC general sec-
retary, from Rodney
Biekerslaffe, the NUPE gen-
eral secrelary. and from Jack
Hart. Ihe former ehairman of
GCHlT.s trade union — so
suddenly abolished by thu
Government in Jattiiar,v.

There is no deference to
the |c,'irnud deliherations in
the other plaeu. “ RighI and
,7>j.s'tice is on your side," says
Ro,v from Ihe plalfomi. "in
a civilised and free- KOeiotv
you have thy righl lo join 'a

trade union, and that righl

reach the front line — a

concept that has come to be
known as Pollow-on Forces -

Attack or FOFA.
But after anaU-sing recent

Warsaw Pact manoenvres.
Christopher Donnelly has
identified a new, optional,

tactic to which Soviet army
doctrine may' be converted
over the next ten years. This
would involve assembling the
Soviet shock armies in line

abreast so as to exert maxi-
mum pressure right across
Nato's defensive line, break
through at .the weakest
points, and send in what the
Russians call *' Operational
ManoeiriTe Groups ” — pow-
erful mobile forces that
would range around in
Nato's rear, destroying head-
quarters, airfields, communi-
cation centres and, perhaps
most vitally, battlefield
nuclear weapons.

This new concept has
prompted David Greenwood
from Aberdeen Univensity’s
Centre for Defence Studies
(writing in the same issue of
Nato Review mentioned
above) to suggest that FOF.4.
is an idea “\raose time may

well have passed.” If Nato
wants- a slogan, be offers
"Strike Shallow ", rather than
"Strike Dcei).” and advises
caution before accepting the
US .arms manufacturers'
sales pitch for their

-

sivc emerging technolopcs.
Rogers’ answw would proba-
bly bo that there arc still

going to be plenty of valu-

able targets- in the Warsaw
Fact rear — airfields, ammu-
nition dumps and so on —
that are worth hitting how-
ever the attack is organised.
But that is for the soldiers
to argue. For the rest of us,
the important thing Is what
these new tactics .tell us
about -the Soviet milital^-

leadership’s . concept of a
European war.
The Russians seem increas-

ingly to accept, not just
intellectually but in prepar-
ing their military plans, that
nuclear war would be an ir-

rational act of mutual sui-

cide—4)ccausc it might get
out of control and because
some of their own scientists

agree It might lead to a
" nuclear winter.” They are
therefore trying to evolve a

Joseph Smith's words to his

wife. "Munnur not. Com-
plain not. Accept what must
be in my eternal wisdom and
do not find fault."

Consor\’atism seeps from
the very pares of Utah and
dissidence is not happily en-
compassed. Will Whittle, a
nephew of the Mormon
leader. Ezra Taft Benson, is

trying to change the church’s
belief in a catac1y.smic day.

of judgment.
He Is seeking a revision of

Mormon doctrine, comparable
to tlie revelation in 19^
which finally allowed blacks
to 'enter the ministry. “This
could be the most positive

thing they could do, the
most valuable contribution to
themselves and their people,”
he declares. But few rate
his chances of a conversion
very highly.

Military bases and defence
industries play an important
role in the state's economy
and beyond that,' there are

still curious militant hang-
overs from the pioneer days.
Among the items Utah's vot-

ers will find on their ballot
in November^otally buck-
ing the national trend—is a
referendum railing for a
loosening of the state's gun
control laws. It is apparently
a thoroughly bipartisan
issue: the Jones poll found
that 76 per cent of the local

Republicans and 64 per cent
of the Democrats will vote

. for wider gun ownership.

new tactical doctrine w.u/h
. if it came to a eonllirt.

would enable them to finut

and win a short, conven-

tional—that IS non-nucleyr—
war in Europe. They woiud
aim to make maximum
of surprise .and. jnamliiy in

break throu^ Naio’& stalir

front line and destroy
fabric of the Westt-m de-

fences almost before it could

be as.<^mblnd—and perhaps
critically before the decision

to go nuclear was taken.

Once deeply entangled witli

Nato's armies ac^oa^ the

West German plain, they

could reckon the chances of

short range nuclear weapon;,
facing used against them as

much less. bccaii».' of the ap-

pidling collateral dam^pe.
Whaies-cr lies bciiind the

new Soviet tactics—and it

may be some time before we
can be sure—it is clear that

they share some of our
doubts about the usefulnc-s
of the nuclear bludgeon. If

the Russians are beginning
to do some rethinking, is it

too much to ask Mr
Heseltine and the Conserva-
tive Party to do the same 7

So how do Democrats evr-r

get into office in tins atmo-
sphere? Dr Dan Jones, who
teaches political science at

the University of Utah, sa.vs

that voters like to split their

ticket to bolsvr their ov.n

sense of tolerance, tliat local

Democrats are fiscal Cornier-

vatives, and that the - bcni-

qualified Republicans prefer
not to seek public office but

to make money in private
enterprise.

With Governor Matheson
having bowed out in favour
of a better standard of liv-

ing, it looks as if the Repub-
lican speaker of the stale

legislature, Norman
Bangerter, is now likely to

succeed him. But that could
be offset by a change in one
of Utah's three seats in the
House of Representatives.

The Lieutenant-Governor.

Mr David Monson. is the Re-

publican candidate in the

second Congressional district,

centred on Salt Lake Cit.v.

But he has just become en-

tangled in a,.cpmple.\* local

fraud case in which he ap-

pears to have allowed a seri-

0 usconfiict of interest. This
lias left the'Democratre run-
ner. Mrs Frances Farley, can-
tering ahead By 47 per cent
to 40 per cent. -Since she is

neither male nor Mormon,
her victory .

would be a real

turn up for the Utah pollii-

cal book. But she is not go-

ing to steal any. votes from
Ronald Reagan.

Berylseldom flaresup

RICHARD NORTON-TAYLOR writes yesterday’s script

Scenes from union life
will bo absoluLuly rrstored."
.\nd he emphasises the com-
mitment. “ That 1 promise
you."
Wf have in Mrs Thatcher,

he wunt on. "the most
authoritarian prime minis.er
this centur}’. She ia wholly
unwilling to tolerate dis-

agreement. totally unpre-
pared to aecept 'rriticism,

and ruthlessly dctermuied io

suppress ail forms of dis-
sent." With words which
might have found a faint

:cho across s^artlament
Square, he adds ibat 1^ is no
wonder she now 'ac-is ciii-
cisra from a reasonable 00.-11:.

tiun which now inci'.i'Ju-; Ihe
Archbishop of Cantcrbui-y —
himself a member oi the
Lords.

Scene Three: GCH«'l su
Cheltenham. Here Ute staff

is saying that if .qationul .ac-

ciirity really is <he i.-isue

then the ban on t'lis union
h.is done more to *hr.*aien it

Ilian the mere pre:^encc of
union members could over
have dune in the past. Not
only have valuable staff now
left: the ban has disrupted
industrial rclaUooa. D)jp lUv
have involved staff at Ihe
GCHQ workshop as well js
those responsible ior main-
laining aerials.

The rally at Cen'.rul •Jail
will certainly have boosted
Ihe morale of those GCriQ
staff who refused lo give up
thiHr union membership. Lul
what concerns thooi more
and even some officials wl.u
bowed lo the Gocornnicn: -;

demand — is ilu- morautv -..f

the Government’s acLi')n eiid
llic way it was taken.

Beryl B, MobU's newest North Sea oil production platform, doesn’t go in for

flamboyance. Instead oflighting the night sky with a fiery display fiom her flats

stack. Beryl B plans on holding back the burning oflFofexcess gas. There will,

however, be more to Beryl's comparatively small flame than mere modesty.
The natural gas that bubbles to the sur&ce with oil is far too valuable a

commodity to waste on pyrotechnics. Instead, Beryl B will use that gas. Some of
it -will fuel the platform's new Rolls Royce-<lriven genera.tors. These, in turn, are

to run a compressor to force the gas back to the subsea wells under pressure of
more than 5,000 pounds per square inch. There, the gas is going to help to force

more oil to the surface than would otherwise be possible. And witJi that oil will
come still more gas to continue the cycle.

From a fiscal point ofview, every on? percent increase in oil production
in the North Sea brings about £So m^ion a year to the Exchequer. More
importantly, though, gas injection as planned for Beryl B helps to conserve a
significant energy source for future needs.

Ofcourse. Beryl B won’t be unique for the small size ofher flame/
'

Sister platform Beryl A’s flare is already the picture of discretion. And so It

should be. Seven years ago BerylA -was ihe British North Sea pioneer-in gas
injection and ever since she’s led the field in gas conservation.

Even now, few of her neighbours can hold a candle to her*

M©bir / Beryl B

idio
fii.

I



D GUARDIAN WOMEN
‘Suddenly we don’t have to apologise— tor our imperial

past or our personal ambitions— and morality is

respectable again. What a relief for the silent majority.’
TMsweekMrsThatcher addresses the Tory Party faithful in Brighton* Ellasabeth Cottrell oE£ers a pmonai explanation of wby she admires her

HOW is' It Ural -Margaret
Thaicher. while apparently so

. wnpopularwilheverjwiewho
- mailers, remains .so popular?

1 first met her in 1975. just

alter she heeume party

leader, and I wa.s an aspiring

S
arliameniar>‘ c’futdidale.

ince ihen. I sol to know her
belter through workmu at the

Conlre lbr Polivy SludiL's.

which she tirisinally .sel iii>.

and the t^ne.stiott jnirjgue.s

me.

I think the an.swer is ihal

she is the ho'oine i>r the
inarliriilsilo. in a snciely

where talk has been elevated
to the staiu.s oi' a iiuliutuil

virtue, .she jirel'ci's ft»»ers to

talkers. .She sees a succcssrui
' businessman as a must pro-
eiiKis nalioiuii asset.

Glorioii.sly miiil-tVee her-
self. Mrs' Thatflier has
removed from the si/ent

iiKijorilv that hewilrieriiig

load of guilt with which pulili-

eians from backgruutiris of

privilege, like Shirley Wil-

liams or Tun.v Benn. snuclil to

burden them. S.ud^donly we
don't have^h) t^io't'»i:ise for the

xuefesses''‘'/)C ' our imperial
pa.sl, and fl'indainonlul Iiumsm
aspirnlious. like wanting to

own one's' own hotise. or to

ehonso the best schoid for

one's children, arc legitimate

again. .Hmgarci Thalcher'.s

inlellei-Uial honcsly saves her
from the canl lliat suy.s

becaiisf till can'i none
shnU"—except me and my
fellnw politii'ians.

She has no guilt but a strong
sense of duty, llio belief,

diiiihtless Miirtiired in gram-
niur and Sunday school, thnl

"unto whom much is given ol

him IS much expected"
Hence the Falklands. where
the duty of loyoliy to Bnti.^h

citizens overrode any falsse

land unhistoi'Kali sense ol

gmll towards Argentina.

;\nd those who talk of ihe
“Kalkland.s facior" as .some

leinpnrary pnlitical plus for

Thatcher have missed the
whole point. Like sa many itl

Mrs Thatcher's aclion.s the
conflict helped to change our
wav of thought. The efhjsion
or’national spirit which it

evoked was an expression of

pure relief at the veinslate-

meiil (if patrloflsm as a

respeclable feeling.

Bm such virtues are ofien
those unite inarticulate. Mar-
garci Thatcher's mslsienco on
the supremacy of duties over
rii^hl.H due.s little to endear
her to some more vorirenius
groups, like the rcminisis. Fur
feminism exults nghls, and

Naked
ape

"BEARING in mind that the
vast ina.iorlty are female and
ill primary schools. 1 ver>'

much doubt they are pre-

pared 10 think almut indunt-

rial action at this stage."
Uund Han. Goicrai ^'ccrrr^^l

of'fVutioiiuf A.’wnciafioti ofHead
Teachem /u ifir Du/l}/ Tele-

graph Mill Lelherland.
Luton).

CCS have laundied a series

of ‘games for girls' and they
really arc jolly super. Di-
amond Quest, an adventure
game, sounds terribly excit-

ing and not at all like those
horrid games boys are al-

ways plying. CCS say: ‘We
think it will particularly

appeal to girls because the

graphics are bright and cul-

ouriiil and monsters do not
appear!'

And what about fungie
Adventure? Why should this

appeal to giris? Because
‘they will lave to take (he
pari of Bobu, a young Afri-

i

can giri. who makes her way
from school to her home in

ihcjungle.M'm^notsq5ure.

/'eixonal C'o»(pf({crt;a/ae.s
iVIapociiit'M. Marks, London
EIO)

jPREmrGOOD
COVBUGE!
TTiarswhat

}
you get with '

your
I

HUUSTM<
Hull 226485 ^

Hull Star Affrcrt/ar/MCJit iJL

Barrett. Hull)

* *
NOT only does the Sl'iNDAY
EXPRESS lead the field in
.ABC'] adults: it does so. too.

among ABC! housewives.
Siwday Bspress iMr.s Wood-
bridge. L,vme RegisJ

ic ... .jc "-k

WbcN Your Office

Nads RchiRbisliiNq

THE FALKIASDS FACTOR: pure relief at the reinstatement {^'patriotism as a respectable jKling

despises the traditional
duties of women. That is why
we have the strange spectacle
of our first woman Prime
Minister being very unpopu-
lar with many of our mo.st

articulate womon. Bui what a
comforl .she is to those w*ho no
longer have to be ashamed
because they are primarily
wives and mothers.
Nor is Mrs Thatcher's

emphasis on achievement

MENTION the word transsex-
ual and most people will think
ofJan Morris or .April Ashley
— or maybe Judy Cousins,
pi'esidem of the Self-Help
Association for Transsexuals
(SHAFT), who has done much
to promote the transsexuals'
cause, and whose picture
appeared a lUlle while ago in

a Sundav colour supplement.
All these were male transsex-

uals who have now adopted,
both mentally and physically,

the female gender.
Transse.suals suffe-r from

gender dysphoria, a term
ii.sed to describe the conflict a
person experiences when his

or her mind and body don't
match sexually. It is now a
recognised psychological con-
dition. It is accepted, by
professionals in the field, (hat
none of us i.s all male or all

female and that iramtsexuals
are simply people unfortun-
ate enough to have their
minds and their bodies at

opposite ends of the sexual
spectrum.
Information about male to

femule transusexuals— includ-
ing Jan Morris' book Conun-
drum~ is generally available
to the public, loo. and has won
sympathy If not underslau-
ding Sven sensational news-
paper reporting has at least
made people aware that such
transsexuals exist and that
they can be helped.

But. paradoxicailv, the
transsexiial.V world "is still

always welcomed. What is the
point Qfbigh endeavour if it is
crippled by a punitive tax
system? Is It not easier to sit

back and take ail that is freely
offered, iixim the subsidised
baby-food to the pensioner's
hu.s-pass? To the foreign
observer Margaret Thatcher
displays all the virtues of a
leader pulling her country out
of the mire. To the British, fed
on (he opium of (he welfare

state and secure in the know*-
Jedge that someone else will
pay. she often seems a disturb
ber of the peace.

And because she refuses to

cry "Peace Peace where
there is no peace", her ene-
mies call her a warmonger.
More reasonable people con*
cede thaL like Churchill, she
is a good leader In crisis, but
in more settled times she may

be both less effective and less

necessary.
But Margaret Thatcher

knows that Diere is no spir-

itual peacetime. Life is a
constant battle between' good
and evil, in wbieb neutrality
serves only Satan. She has
therefore made morality*, and
especially* political morality*,

respectable a^in. What a
relief for the silent majority!

She shows moral concern In

many different ways; in the
Agreement with China on the
fiiture of Hong Kong; In her
simple belief shared by most
of us. that for a fair day's pay
you do a fair day’s work; and,
on another level, in her
obvious conviction that Ifyou
seek people's respect you
should be clean and tidy,

couneous and well-spoken.
Only the children of ancient
privilege or ofnew welfarism

can attord to make a virtue

scruRlDess, physical and
men^. '

. ^
Margaret Thatcher

earnedrespect because she is

a. serious politician. Even in

her jolly and very popular
chat with Michael AspeL the

essential eaniesthess came
through. To the Establish-
ment this makes her gu'Uty of

the unsophisticated and pro-
vincial sin of enthusiasm,
always a. Methodist trait But
most of us are glad Uiat she
tackles ber job with zeal,

con^etion ana concern.

These qualities are smu in.

the now almost iegendaiy
workload; in never asking of.

anyone else more than she is

.prepared • to give: in . the
whole-hearted devotion to

duty which sometimes makes
her seem a little diili when

.

compared iirith the popular
fijn-loving politician!
And the concern — it's

real! Obvioos^ bred in the
old-fasbicmed BriUsb tradi-

tion of reticence, she does not
perhaps find' It ea^ to make
tear-jerking, speeches abdnt
the miseries of the unem-
ployed. But she

.
works tire-

lessly on practical measures
to help them ~ the privatisa-
tion and rationalisation of
industry, the encouragement
of high technology and small
business. She . might get a
better press If she made the'
speeches instead, for politics
has become an activity where
words speak louder than
actions. Margaret Thati^er is

reversing that crend.-

It is debatable whether poli-
ticians should lead ftt>ni the.

front or The rear should
they set the tone or follow it?

The best do both. They catch
the public mood and. crystal-

lise it into aspirations and
goals. Churchill did that Mar-
garet Thatcher is doing ILShe
is Cltangtnff the thought of a-

generation by acknowledging,
the wisdom of its own Ben
instincts.
Par from ordinary herself

she knows the value of ordi-
nariness. A keen gardener,
she knows that “Gardens are
not made by siaglhg ‘Oh how
beautiful!' and' sitting in the
shade." Highly rational she
knows that there is a higher
dictate than reason.
And those whose standards

(so often dismissed as middle
class values) she has extolled,
are much cheered. She has
restored our fhith in.

ourselves and in an Absolute
Standard beyond ourselvea
This is the root of her eurtdus
popularity.

The transsexual world has its own problem of sexual inequality. Liz Grist reports.

In the likeness of man
beset by sexual inequality'
Today's Morrises and
Cousinses can. with the help
of SHAFT, pursue their
change of sex to its logical

conefusion — the operation
that will give then female
Senitalia. It takes a long lime
and isn't easy to come by. but
it can be done.
For female to male trans-

sexuals. however, it's a difTe-

renl story. Even SHAFT,
which has several hundred
members and contacts all

over Ihe UK and abroad, can
olTer JiUJe more than moral
support Phalloplasty — the
construction of a penis — is

almost impossible to obtain.
Even the two or three
surgeons in the UK who have
some experience of the tech-
nique are unhappy with ihe
results. Male to female
surgery results in female sex
organs that look very much
like (he real (fafng. and which
work pretty well if one
ignores meostnialiOn and
childbearinjg.

,
But phallo-

plasty. claim the surgeons,
cannot give a woman any-
thing that looks, let alone
Ruiclions. like a normal
penis.'

Dr Russell Reid, a psychial-

risl al the gender idcnlily
clinic al Charing Cross Hospi-
tal. London (probably one of
the best-known in the counli^'l

explains that though one m
six of his transsexual patienta
is of the female to male ty’pe.

he refers none of them for
phalloplasty.
"You can remove Ibeir

breasts and give them male
hormones. But you cannot
provide a penis and that's
what they all want" He
describes those transsexual
phalluses be has seen as
"insensitive clubs of tissue
that get in the way'." Their
owners could use (hem
neither to pass water nor for
sex.
So many psychiatrists

believe the best option for a
female to male transsexual is

to keep her feminine sexuai
equipment and to use a sex
aid for intercourse. Transsex-
uals donX agree. Their lives

revolve round the search for
the surgeon who will give
them a penis.
Paul (a pseudonym) is one

of them. He has read almost
all the medical papers on the
subject and has written to
sutgeons in the US. where
interest 'in pbaUopiasty is

greater. He now knows that
while a fiiUy functioning
organ is out of the question,
.he can. with luck, end up with
something that looks reason-

. ably normal, will pass water,
and achieve sexual penetra-
tion.
Fau! has already bad a

mastectomy and a hys-
terectomy,

.
and is on male

hormones. He looks like a
man and lives as one. He has a
devoted girlfriend and Is

accepted. By those'who know*,

for what he is.

Why does be feel the need to

go any further? ‘*My identity
IS my FelatioDShip with my
body,” he explains. **lt's not
to do with male or female
roles. That's why passing
myselfoff as male is not going
to solve my basic problem."
Paul says though be

believes that "women are. in
some ways, the superior sex—
they come out of the condi-
tioning machine much nicer
than men," he has always felt

male. He fought the feeling
until, ten years ago, be read a
magazine article about trans-

sexuals. He was then 28.

"I IdentiTied with it. and
that was the first . lime 1

realised what 1 was." He then

tried psychotherapy for three
years In the hope it would
change his attitude to bis
body. But U-oniy convinced
him that a change of pliyslcal

sex was the only solution.

Paul has seen three British

surgeons who do phalloplas-

ties. Their techniques are
similar and involve a series ol

operations-^Ren al least six
and sometimes many more.
The aim is to use flaps of skin
taken ftom elsewhere on the
t>ody to form a tube-like gran
for the phallus. Then, depen-
ding on the surgeon and the
success of the technique, it is

sometimes possible to con-
struct a channel inside the
phallus for the urine to pass
UirouglL The organ can also

be stiffened with a prosthetic

implant to make sexual inter-

course feasible.

Some transsexuals who
have had the operations seem
surprising pleased with the
end resnlL imperfect though'

it is in their surgeons' eyes. "1

think some, even those whose
results I’ve thought hopeless,
have been relatively pleased
with iU" one ofthem said.

Perhaps the doubts stem
from the fact that as men, the
surgeons expect high stan-

dards or performance Grom
the male organ, even a trans-
sexual phallus. BuL in terms
ofgiving and receiving sexual
pleasure, the female to male
transsexual isn't necessarily
missing out. The clitoris is

always left intact beneath the
graft so the transsexual can

. still have an orgasm. If

orgasm and the abiiliy. to
penetrate are the most impor-
tant parts of sex, then the
operation, to that extent, can
succeed.

Paul, however, hasn't ^“et

decided to go ahead with
surgery. He feels that the
techniques avaiiable in this

country fall short of those in

the US. There, with the use of
microsurgery, surgeons claim
they can produce, in one
operation, a phallus with fell

erogenous sensation — some-
thing that no UK surgeon has
been able to achieve. But
even US suegeons haven't so
(hr fesbionetfa penis which is

erectile.

Paul may have (hitb in US
expertise but he hasn’t the
money to pay for IL The
operation costs ^,000 dollars— if there are no complica-
tions.

He hopes that sooner or
later, a British microsurgeon
wlU be tempted to tiy his
hand at phalloplastir. 'Tm
prepared to be a guinea pig.

All 1 want is to feel he's a good
surgeon."

So what’s wrong with a woman in a spaceship?

Arti'*’rj/.spwrwl /o» h'r Mtetur
'.Sylvia Ashion. Sheffield)

OPEN
SPACE

PAUL DAVIES' urlicle (Sep-
tember 27) on recruiting
Temalc phj.-sicists says (hni
"teachers are chiefly respon-
.sible for their pupils' percep-
tion of the subjeuL”
Putting a w'oman in a space-

ship can reveal the heart of
(he problem. My aiiempls to
do this in the clas.sraoni —
greatly welcomed and appre-
cialed by the girl.s — arouses
universal and vociferous deri-
.sioii IVom the boys to (he
extent that they insist on
changing her lo a spaceman
iu Ibeir notebooks.

It IS this very early posses-.
Sion and domination of the
subject by the hoys that may
mhihil female interest. It is

apparenlly "inanlv'' to know
ahoiil science, and certainlv
the boys in my class appear
"s-arc " and ‘‘comrorlable " m
the knowledge, perhaps, that
physics IS a male presene,
and will provide most apllv
I'or Ihe expression of poweV
and aggression.

Davie.s retlecls this elitist
male attitude in his sugges-
(inn lhat his subject Js "hard”
while English and history are
‘‘comfortable'' and pre.'uin)-
ahly more til for schoolgirls.
Thus, ‘‘irrational sex-based
atliludes” must surelv
include his incredible clairh
lhai girls at Ihe ageul pulierly
lack smgle minded dedica-
tion and motivation for tack-
ling (he (a.sk

is it irrational for girls to

reject a subject which
appears tg them lo offer as the
ape.x of its achievement a
weapon of mass annihilation?
Physics will only lose ils

macho image when it is seen
to employ its resources more
usefetly.
You're wrong Mr Davies,

the girls in my classroom are
quite capable of ‘‘intricate

brain work." II is up to the
world of physics to prove that

it is worth their while.
Hazel Grice.
Hove.

1 AM GLAD ihat^s one of the

women English graduates
who have resisted the tempia*

tion to "unlock the secrets of
nature” by studying physics, i

shall never have to become a

colleague of Paul Davies,

thence enriehing his subject

and his working life. I require
more satisfection from my
working environment than

the knowledge lhat i am
spicing up a male domain
with my quixotically femi-

nine comrioution.
His article, while purpor-

ting to be ' gloriously and
generously unsexist, was in

feet absurd and patronising.

Giris who choose to. study
“safe, comlbrtable subjects
like English or history" are.

he claims, talking at the
thought of a careser in physics
because it is "undemably a
hard subject.” Dress the sub-
ject up a biU give it a bit of
popitc panache (for what
woman, romantic creatures

lhai we are. would not lifl her
head from. -say. a volume of

Shakespeare or Blake if she
were presented with an

you m

opportunity to assist in the

unlocking of the secrets of
nature?) and the women, they
will wow.

As a non-physicist. 1 admire
the women who choose to

enter that field, particularly

if they have to encounter (he
philistinism and prejudice of
a Mr Davies during their

day's work, but I will not have
them, or anyone else, lauded
at the expense ofwomen who
choose lo use their brains in a
dilTerenl way. The study of
physics is obviously crucial;

but the development of the
imagination which Ihe study

of arts subjects foslers is also
deeply important and "dtlTi-

cult." Through our sludy of
(he way in vi^ich humankind
aniculaies the experience of

life and of the universe. ux»

niav become sensitive and
creative people, able lo

explore our world and to

arrive al a way of living. —
Yours sincerely.
Stan Evans.
Colwyn Bay.
Clw^. North Wales.

No grey areas
please
THE UniversUy of the Third
Age (September 28) is an
admireble organisation,
obviously salisIVing a
demand for education feom-
otder people. But one. has
certain misgivings about yet
another scheme which se^-
gates (heelderly from the rest
of the population.
Unless older people have

children and erandchiidren
living nearby, they may have
fiftle. ifany. real contuci with
the young. What wiih Saea
holidays, hotels beyond the

means of young families, lei-

sure pursuits for Ihu "less
active. specially built
accommodation in quiet cul-
de-sacs for the retired and
certain villages and towns
fest becoming "geriatric com-
munities.” the segregation,

is on the increase.
One van, of course, make a

deliberate efTort to meet
young people by joining- the
ri^t pressure groups of by
doing certain types of volun-
tary -work. But one must be
beware ofending up in charge
of fend raising. Back to a
round of coffee mornings and
jumble sales among the
middle-agedi
The flexible, non-competi-

tive type of education
deseribed in the article can
be enjoyed by everyone,
irrespecure of age. As an
over-50 my-self I should much
prefer to levn in the com-
pany of.

.
younger people,

including even the more
alienated teenagere if they
could be persuaded to join ni.

Peggy Wibberley,
Wye. Ashford.
Kent.

With serious

intent
JOHN TITTENSOR'S article

(September 26) on hza grief at
Ihe . loss of his children was
the last straw.

Obviously, as a mother. I

am only too aware of the
nightmare possibility of the
death of my children. It is

something we all have to live

with as. a price to pay for
loving (horn. Whilsl feeling
desperately sorry for the

author. hU article does
nothing to inspire me to cope
better with my anxieties and
this is the criticism ( have
about The Guardian as a
whole.
Greenham Common has bad

too much exposure, as have
the intermiaabie arguments
about working women. Only
social historians of many
generations hence wi({ be
able to pontincate on this
subject with the benefit that
hindsight will give them. In
the meantime, women will
carry on doing whatever most
of uieir friends are doing,
whether it be staying at-home
or working.

. U. P. Wellspring.

Worcester

Big business
inTresoddit
FROM Posy's background as
described by Brenda Pulan
(Sept 19). [ would have
thought there was every
opportunit>* for her to encoun-
ter big business and highest
••arnw?' The miracle and
woncTer is that she didn't end
up as stuf&, predictable
bonng. and humourless as
most of their daughters
Shall we have a Fido-ivpe

letter' next week saying she's
unfeir to do^es? 1 can't ever
recall seeing a loftily carping
letter fri>m a Poly lecturer,
which must prove that people

'whoare prepare to leach our
children have, thank God. a
belter sense orhuinour than
those who are (rained to kill

tliem^ = '
.

Mrs U Pocklington.

York.

'Tuesday Octpiwr 9 1984

Jane Mci^i^hlin

In other
_

words
THE woman who compiled

the dictionary of estate-Mem-

ese has turned her hand to a
brief bibliography ofcommon
tenas of optimistic descrip-

tion of the male, in the media:

. Ifep man: about '. to be
chopped.

Caring: indecisive

Han - of conviction: - self-

. interested.
'

. CoBfideat: braggart:

Yonthfel: has own hair.

Mature: bald..

Sophisticated: old.-

Fnn-loviiig; alcoholic.-

Handsome: stupid.

Charming: a go^lp,
PdlUtcal: liar.

Generous: poor.
' Jolly: vulgar.'

. Truthfel: abusive.

Energetic:.manic.

Innovathre: childish.

OntdiooR - never comes
home.-

.

Articulate: loud-
mouthed.
Schoiariy: boring.

Fri'eudiyrveC

Frank: bullying.

Shy: arrogant.

A shit: successfei.

Captivated
ACTRESS Joanna Lumley.;'-'

last week posed in a cage to
-

draw attention to (he plight of
animals cruelly exploited for
proRt
Oddly enough, there are

thore prepared' to campaign
for Miss' Lumley's own wel-
fare on ' this score. A
spokesperson fbr CAGE tCam-
^igp Against Gender
£Lx^oitati6n)aaid:
"The public must be edu-

cated to realise the cruelty
involved in .what a poor crea-
ture like Miss Lumley is made
to da
"An otherwise healthy spe-

cimeiu with glowing skin,

highly developed primary
erogenous zones, particularly
breastsand Ups. aesthetically
.bleached Blonde hair, blue
eyes at least three cen- .

timetres . rii cireumference. ^
and legs aU of 1.25 metres in
length, she now shows evi-
dence of the toll of years of
exploiUUoii in the name of
eotertainineDL
"She is (breed to exhibit

herself in a public display
encapsulated m stifC sniiiy
nylon, with curious bonds
around her waist and thighs,
padded so as not to mark her
pelt as she strains against
them.
"As part of these cruel and

unnatural shows, she periodi-
cally shows her teeth in a

t
rimace presumably
esigned to offer the audi-

ence a clue to her age. Nor is
her 'acting perTormance
limited to mere (lumb show—
she is often forced to memo-
rise words, and sometimes
whole phrases, to say at a
hidden cue from her ring-
master
"We feel sincerely that she

should be allowedto return to
her Batura! habitat in a warm
and secluded refege behind
some suburban kitchen sink
“We believe that if the

public knew the cruelty
involved in such a display of a
living creature, they would
not tolerate the exploilatlon
of a oonnaily free-ranging
female mere^ to provide a
frisson of excitment or cheap
thrilL
"L blame the people who

are prepared to sacnfice this
poor creature's happiness for
their own profiL"

‘Ello.’eUo
Sir Gordon Borne, the

Director General of the Office
of Fair Trading, is worried
about "deceilfel" selling by
tolephone to housewives who
find ihemselves committed to
binding agreements ta sinis-
ter machines before they can
say na
Just who

^
are these fast-

talkiim machines that outwit
ine slow housewives of Bri-
tain? ^parenlly they are
filing double glazing, home
impreveoieDts, replacement
windows, and insurance,
using a fiendish new con-man s.tnck called suegine.
which 15 salesman's jai-^n for
selling under the guise of
market research.
Amazing! But where- are

these housewives conned fay
oily machines? Where are the

are nomore than a Borne vision of
I

an Orwellian computerised
luture.

Nothing will replace
tile familiar robot duor-tu*
door salesman, hoovkr
iHouaeholdOrdereOrVe?^^^^^

RoboiJ. in his
'

toud check suit and' snappy
tie. programmed (u say

iSiiSh*®® house. The
telephone salesmen will

Sf 111
fo** a -cup

At least (fa husband
earhr. HOOVER

I
^Viained away as anew cleaning machine -

.1 i

iivai

tscues
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NOTEBOOK
HamiahMcRae
Question : How do Stock

Exchange firms make their
mooey ?

Answer ; Vcr>' differently.
TJte offer document setting

out the terms of the merger

between Mercury Securities
(the S.G. .‘Warburg holdins
company), jobbers Akrovd
and. Smitlicrs. .and the two
brokers Rowe and Pitman

. and.MuUens, .provide a fascU
nating insight into the fi-

nancf^_ of. the two brokers.
' and

'

^ve a warning about

'

(he profits -of .Akroyd.
The warning first

;

-Akroyd, which made some
£lfi million pre-tax in its last
fair year to end Sentember
1983. has only “ a small

. profit “ in the second half of-

this' year. Profits for the
year as- a whole wtU be

• considerably lower” than
last
Warburg professes to be

relaxed about this.
-** None of

this.'^-said its vice chairman.
'Viscbiiht-' Garmoylo; - “ comes
as a

.
surprise to us. It Is as

ir was when we were talking
about things ' in . early,

.

August”
Certainly Akroj'd's profits

do swing about a lot
;
pro-ta.x

they were £U niUtioo lii-

1979, £20.5 million in 1980,

under £G million in 1981.

and nearly £33 -million in

1982. before slipping baek'to
.£18 million, last year.

Obviously, Warburg would
have been very wrtJ aware
of this. But one can say that
this element In the merger
^mws how Warburg decided
that it wanted a jobber and
how it went for what it

thought was the bc.st one,

rather than calculating a
price based on. its current
and. historic performance. It

was an art of high policy'

:

not the result of some ao
cduntant's calculation.

For the two brokers :tho

new information is interest-

ing because so little has
‘been available about broker-

. age parlnersliips in the pasL
(This point does not apply lo

Akroyd, bcause it is a public
company.)
Rowe -and. Pitman^ figures

show just what an extraordi-

papr boom a good broker has
enjoyed over the last five

years. Pre-tax profit is shown
rising without a pause from
£2.9 miHlon in 198Q, to £3.2
million in ISSl. £4 million in

19^, £4.9 million in 1983.
and'£9 million this year.
So the picture which

emerges is a stockbroker
where London commission
income had fallen from SO
per cent to a little over 60
per cent of the total. Thus
the old jobher/brokur dis-
tinction was applying to a
shrinking Moportion of its

business. That shows the sort
of pressure which made the
Stock Exchange ' rip up its
old trading system.

If Rowe and ^traan shows
a dynamic, expanding profit
profile, Mullens shows just
the reverse. Profits were £2.1
tnilUon in 1980. the same in
1081, down to £1.6 million in
1982, to .^.3 million in 1983
and £3.2 million this year.
This is pretty paidiy, con-

sidering Mullens advantages.

Mullens advantages.
The bonanza whicn the

other gilt brosecs are
thought to have enjoyed
seems largely to have passed

Mullens by, and one really

does have io wonder just

how profitably the firm will

be when gut commissions
are negotiated. The greatest

pressure for reducing com-
missions is, after all, on the

gilt side.
Anyone can get out a pen-

cil and work out bow much
profit is attributable to each
of Rowe and Pitman's 36
partners. But in some ways
the breakdown of revenues is

more . interesting than its

size. The core partnership in-

come from London securities
broking has risen from. £6.5
million to £15 million over
the period, but other cate-
gories of income

.
have risen

nuieh faster. US revenue has
gone from £1.1 million to

£4.7 million. Even more re-

markably Far East revenue
has risen from £0.4 million
to £3.4 million.

This Far East contribution
shows even more dramati-
cally In profits. While the
London securities business
has moved from a profit of
£2.3 million to £5.6 miUioiL.
Far East has gone from £C.2
million to £2.4 million. (In
the US the broker foimd the
going much haidcr : despite
the large rise in revenues,
profits only rose from £0.2
miJllon to £0.3 miliion.)
There is some further evi.

dence to support tbis view in
the Mullens figures, for
being purely a gut business,
we can sec what proportion
of profit is generated by
sucb-sind-sucii a gilt commis-
sion income. Take the latest
.year; revenue was £8.1 mil-
lion, expenses £5.3 million.
The resulting profit was 39
per cent of revenues, not as
'brilliant as Rowe and Pit-
man's Far East stuff, but for

utterly safe business not bad.

But one does have lo ask

what tVarburg is actually

buj’ing here, once fixed com-
missions go. There arc no
assets—the cash in the firm

(unlike in Rowe and Pit-

man) is being taken out by
the nartners—and if. for ex-

ample. gilt commissions are

eventually halved. Mullens
would have to cut costs sev-

erely to make a profit at all.

None of this is to say that

the detailed documents sug-
gest that the deal is a bad
one for Warburg. The aim of

Warburg was to put together
a strategic grouping, that
would t»e it through the
next decade and help it be-

come a proper investment
bank on the lines of its New
York competitors.

Tliat strategy is in all

probability . absolutely . ri^t,
and these acquisitions (with
the possible exception of
Mullens -help i( along that
path. But the new evidence

produced yc.ncrdc5* fhows
just how volaliic jobbing
slill is, even when you are
good at it. And if London
'CODuoission invonie Kv.'els

were cut dramatically, one of
its two brokers would be
struggling hard 10 stay in

the olack.- while- the other
would be relying on Far
East profits.

Strategically the di'al

makes sense. 3ut there may
well be a short-term and
even a modium-ternv dont in

the earnings of the merged
group as a price to be paid
for long-term nsion.

Meanwhile, the publicalion
of how Stock Exchaege
firms' profits, revenues and
costs arc broken down will

provide some fascinating

reading for the compi>tiiiou.

Most stockbrokers will tell

you that each firm is differ-

ent. Now they can sec for
themselves just how differ-

ent two of our most pukka
brokers really are.

Hopes pinned on money supply figures and an end to the miners’ strike

City keyed up for base rate cuts
or.i
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By Peter Rodger^
City Editor

The City- was keyed up yes-
terday for an early reduction in
bank base lending rates, pro-
vided the money supply fig-
ures out today hold- no sur-
prises and the renewed hopes
about a resolution of the min-
urs’ strike sustained.

The key lending rates in the
City's -money markets contin-
ued to fall, with up to an
oishth of a per cent off the
rate that banks charge each
other for three montli deposits.
This is now ? per cent lower
than a week ago, and if the
decline continues the clearing
banks will soon be in a posi-

tion to lop another I or ( per
vent off the • present le\'el of
base rates of lOi per cent.

There was ..continued- talk
that the government would
-want to manoeuvre a fall in

'interest rates during the To)^
part)' eohference,- although this

was based more on a view of
how often this has happened
in the past than on inside
information.

Indeed one ‘clearing bank of-

ficial remarked that, there

would -be such a cynfcal recep-

tion npwadays'to such a politi-

cally 'motivated -move -that it

would be better lo avoid doing
it at all in conference week.
This did not damp the firm

: belief in the discount market
—; the hub of -Ute City's money
markets — that a pa^ confer-
ence .base rate cui was likely.
The discount- houses, which
specialise in dealing in bills,

have become extremely reluc-
tant to sell them to tlie Bank
of England — a sure sign that
they soon expect to have the
automatic capital profits they
get on bills when interest
rates drop. Tbis caused the
Bank difficulties in its inooe.v
market oi^rations, though it

gave no hint of accepting the
drive to lower interest rates.

The pound remained firm
despite the talk of interest
rate cuts. In quiet markets, be-
cause US banks arc closed for
the Coliimbus Day holiday, the
pound lost a quarter of a cent
to

.
6L236U, but its average

value on the sterling index*

f
mblished by the Bank of Eng-
and rose -0.2 to 76.4 per cent
of its 19*^ value. It fully re-
covered its early falls against
the German mark.
As a run on sterling would

be enough to stop an interest
rate cut. the pound's firmness
was also taken as a good indi-

cator that base rates could fall

soon.

The mood, was helped by the
agreement that, there would be
talks at Acas on the .miners
strike on Thursday. If the rise

in the sterling M3 measure^ of*
money supply today is within .

government ' guidelines. City
-analysts believe that signs . of
good progress on the miners
front later this week could
trigger a base rate fall.

The government has consis-'
tcntly maintained that interest

rates ought to be- lower, and
the Chancellor said last manth
in Washington that the trend
was downwards, and that he
expected American rates to
fall a little as well. The gov-
ernment partly blamed the .

miners for the fact that there
has been no fall in base rates
since Augi^. though otlier do-

-

mestde indicators would justify

one.

Apart -from government
claims that money supply fig-

ures are under control, the.

weakening of economic growth
is seen as the strongest politi-

cal reason for reducing interest
rates as soon as possible to
stimulate activity.

move. As the chart (right) or \ per cent it will allow

• Tlie rate banks charge each shows the three month inter- the banks to cut their base
other tluee three month, depos- bank rate has fallen steadily to rates which fell from 12 per
its is a key indicator of when lOj per cent, the same level as cent to lOf per cent in two
base lending rate.*; arc likely to base rate. If it drops another i stages in mid-August.
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rescues

AN inUBRELL.'i manufac-
turer that collais^ late last

month witii debts of xhore

than £700,009 has been
;
res-

cued : by a rivat - conipany

only days after tlie receivers

were called. in. ; .

The Growy v Company
known for . its ' Knirps .um-

brellas. has been acquired by
the London based.' Sol

Scharcrien firm.. The move,
will save 20 jobsi at Growy's
Catford factory in south

London and inakeS * the -ex-

panded organisation the larg-

est manufacturer of umbrel-

las in the’ UKl .

Growy's .
collapse into

receivership was. precipitated

bv the strength, of the. dollar,

.and by the long dry summer
spell. “The irony of it all

is that since we sold the com-
pany it's rained non- stop,

commented Mr Keith' Good-

man,. spokesman for the re-

ceivers Leo'nard. Curtis and

Co yesterday. . .

S.AVACENTRE, the ‘ joint

venture hypermnarket opera-

tion involving Saihsburyls
- and British Home .Stores,

will this morning unveil

plans for a £70 milUon rer

development of* a ' site
_
in

Merton; south London which
will eventually, create 2,000

flew jobs. The redevelopment

•will include. a* n^
Sava'Centre store, a prestige

b^dqnaxters buildmg,. ' a lei-

sure centre, and housing.

D'EE Corporation’s agreed

takeover bid for the Lennons..

Group has been given tbe all

clear by the Government.

The Secretary of Trade Md
Industry, Mr Norman Tebbit,

announced yesterday that the

proposed' merger .was not

being referred to the Monop-

olies Commission.

SHAREHOLDERS of Airship.

Industries. the trouMefl

SkysWp company, yetejday

approved • the deal- to aUow

Mr .Wan Bond's Bond Cor-

poration to take over the

cbHipan3rby buying the exit-

ing shares at ip each. Deal-

ings in' .^rship shares' on riie

unfisted . securities- market

\rill cease on October 25.

PifCO to pay £10m
in Swan takeover
By .Magrfe Brown
Swan .Housewares, the elec-,

trie kettles, . Tesmade and
.saucepan 'manufacturer, is

being taken over by Pxfco,
makers -. of hairdriers, curling
to^, 'ond small electrical ap-

g
liances. It is paying £1(1 mil-
on in cash,-

Thc deal .means that Man-
chester-based Pifeo, . founded
and still run by the 'Webber
family; is taking over a bu,<i-

ness with three times its cur-
rent sales, and four times its

emploj’ees. " It's an excellent
opportunity. We reach critical

mass size," saj's the chairman
and chief executive. Mr Mi-
chael Webber.
..Swan is an. unwanted subsid-
iary of BSR,. the Hong Kong-
based personal computer com-
ponent and . electronics group,
and has 1.200 employees, com-
pared withu

.
Pifeo's S50, in

three factories in Birmingham,
Brierloy Hill, in the West Mid-
lands, and Northern Ireland.
The announcement gave no

undertakings about jobs at
Swan, .th6ngh Mr Webber .says
there is. little product overlap,
except for toasters, and that
the. two .operations are largely
" complementary.”
He said, however ; “We will

be looking- for a proper, return
on our capital." Observers be-

lieve Swan's Northern Ireland
factory, making 80 per cent of

the Teasmades sold in Britain,
looks ttUnerable.

Pifeo, witli two factories in

Birmingham and Felixttowc,
'manufactures onl>' a small pro-

portion of its products, such as
travel irons and facial ^u&as.
in Britain. It imports or sub-
contracts tlie rest, largely in

the Far East
Swan, -with , sales of £35 mil-

lion last year, made less than
£1 million profits, but has a
leading 35 per cent of the
electric kettle market in the
UE, about 16 per cent of cook-
ing pans, and 18 per cent of
toasters. -

Pifeo. founded in 1900, made
profits of £1.4 miliion on sales

of £18.5 million, and has £7.2
million of bank deposits to

fund the deal which will not be
finalised until December 31.

It follows an auditors report
on October 27. One duo to
Pifeo’s strateg)' is that it is

leasing Swan's main cookware
factor)' in Brierley Hill.

Swan’s traditional strength
has been its marketing and
sales team, but it has also been
redesigning ' its products to
make them more fashionable.
It is expected to raise .sales

and improve its profits to about
£1 mUUoh in 1984.

NatWest apology
for African loan

. NatWest chairman Lord
Boardman has admitted that
the group , broke its own guide-
lines in making an uncondi-
tional'loan to' the South Afri-
can government.
In a .

letter -last w'eek to the
Reverend David Haslam. secre-
tary of the End Loans to
Southern Africa campaign.
Lord Boardman said that after
questions at the bank’s annual
meeting he had asked - for a
full'rqport on a' Joan - tn South
Africa ill which the . NatWest
Swiss subsidlaiy Handelsbank
•wis a participant.

The letter added :
“ It tran-

spired that in this particular
case.-therc had been a misun-
derstanding of group policy by
our ' Swiss subsidiary,
Handelsbank. Needless to say,
we have taken the opportunity
to reinforce the understanding
of our policy throughout the
group. This isolated incident

!^ould not be construed
.
as

marking a change ui our pol-

icy in respect' of South
Africa.” '.

. .

This was set nut in ai letter

to -ELTSA last year in which
Lord Boardman said : “It is

not our policy to lend uncondi-
tionally to the South African
government and specifically we
ensure that no. lonas are made
for projects which could be said
in any way to support the
system of apartheid.*'
- The key distinction made by
NatWest appears to be be-
tween unconditional govern-
ment financing loans and
lending- earmarked for particu-
lar- projects, which cotinues.

.

Handelsbank participated in

a Swiss F70 million loan by a
group of banks, for general
government- purposes. Mr
Haslam said:

“
'While we wel-

come Lord Boardman’s hou-
esty. 'and his reinforcement of
the group's policy ou ear-

marked loans, we remain
totally opposed to NatWest's
increasing support for apart-

heid loans over the last 20

months-^lminatlng in partici-

pation iii yot another DBUOO
miliion -loan to Escom an-

nounced last month.” Escom Is

the electricity utility.

'.i'-

CR.ACES within. ..the Unit

•JCrust AssQslarion will show

tomorrow when' seven, disaf-

“fected -- members - meet to

voice .Uieir .unhappiness at

: ^^ assodatiDri^5' decision to

'nllow- coimiiijsBion of 20 per

; cent tb'be paid'to lmerm.edi:

; aries. selling-Tp^lar .saving

"'plans.'•'The seven- will meet

at Brown Shipley's, office

inff ^rrdiscuss sejrinl

sub group' .
dr’ smaller ;

incffi-

'.bets within the association.

Dairy fanners quit
Nearly 5,000 dairy farmers

In'England and Wales want to.

S
uit the indust^ because dC

le Common Market’s imposi-

tion of milk quotas, the Minis:

try -Of Agriculture .said

yesterday-

;
The' number, of applications,

amounting to one-eighth of UK
producers, has amazed ministrj’

officials. So far 1800 farmers

have applied to take part in

the Government's . compensation

scheme, set up to encourage
people to leave the industry.

The aim is that up to £50
million will bC handed out in

compensation over the next

five years to farmers leaving

the industry, so their miltr

quotas can be redistributed to

mak^ other .
farms more

profitable.

British, dairy farmers have
been particularly , badly hit by
the EEC milk quotas,

-'

Transatlantic battle

brings Virgin threat
By Michael Smith
Industrial Editor
Cut price airline executive,

Mr Richard Branson is threat-
ening to pull out of tbe busi-

ness if he loses the fares war
this winter with the major in-

ternational airlines.

Mr Branson, chairman and
chief shareholder in Virgdu At-
lantic Airlines, claimed yestei*-

day that the latest fare cuts
proposed by rivals like British
Airwaj’S were "predatory.”
The major airlines BA',

Pan American and . TWA —
have sought government per-
mission to cut their fares on
the London-New York route to

within £1 of Virgin Atlantic’s.

In addition they offer induce-
ments like free car hire and
cheap US domestic flights for
transatlantic passengers.
Mr Branson said yesterday

:

“ We are going to look at this

like any other business and
make a judgment in June.”

Virgin Atlantic, launched
earlier this year with a £99
one-way fare to New York, has
prospered during the busier
summer months, but faces an
uphill struggle for passengers
during the much quieter win-
ter months.

But as a first Mr Branson
has applied to the Civil Avia-
tion Author!^ to order British

'Airways to slash its fares on
air roxRes other than, the Lon-
don-New York.
Virgin Atlantic believe that

the £258 return fare to New
York being proposed by the
major carriers is reminiscent
of those which contributed to
the downfall of Sir Freddie
Laker's Laker Airways.
“ If they can afford these

levels to New York, they can
afford them on many other
routes," Mr Branson said yes-
terday. ”But it is only where
they have* a tiny competitor
like Virgin tliey reduce their
fares,*”

He said that Virgin Atlantic
was now asking the CAA to
force BA to cut fares on ser-

vices to Antigua, Dubai, Nai-
robi and Nassau. Virgin be-
lieves that its proposal could
cut fares by as much as £100,
though the prospects of the
CAA ordering any cuts seem
remote.
A spokesman for the CAA

said it was able to consider an
application by one airline' to
vary the route license of an-
other carrier, while British
Airways explained: ‘*Wc cei>

tainly have no intention of try-

ing to drive them out of busi-
ness. "We never objected to
them when they applied to
operate."

Producer prices rise

by 0.5p c in September
By onr Economics Staff
lndustr3’*s input and output

price inflation remains sub-
dued despite a sharper
monthly rise in September
than had been expected by the
markets.

Materials .and
.
fuel prices

rose by 1.1 per cent between
.August and September, mainly
due to the weakness of ster-

ling feeding through into im-
ported non-food commodity
prices.

Manufacturers’ output prices
rose by 0.5 per cent, possibly
reflecting an earlier seasonal

upturn titan usual.
The change in output and

input prices over the year to
September neverllieless

dropped back respectively to 6

per cent and 6-2 per cent, con-
tinuing a run of monthly de-
clines in the anual rate

- The input price index is par-
ticularly volatile. Output prices
have risen only 1.2 per cent
since' April.

# Growth is likely to double,
inflation to halve, and unem-
ployment to fall next year, ac-

cording to the University of
Liverpool Research Group in

Macro-Economics. Professor
Patrick • Minford and his asso-

ciates yesterday confirmed
their reputation for optimism
by forecasting growth next
year at. 4.4 per cent with a fall

in . the average adult unem-
ployed by 200,(K)0 to 2.8

million.

plans to

raise

$600m
By Peter Rodgers

BARCLAYS RANK is raising
$600 million in the Enrobond
markets, to restore its capital
base. This follows a period
daring whieh high itrorisions

for doubtfal lending together
with the Government's impo-
sition of higher tasatioa on
tbe bank's leasing bnsiness
has depicted the capital

which backs its lending.

The $600 million issue of
floating rate notes was an-

- noimced inlUaUy yesterday
as a $500 million issue but

..was so successful that the
amount was enlarged.

Barclays had been widely
expected to raise capital
through a new rights Issue

in the summer. But NatWest
made the move first, leaving
less room for another clear-

ing bank to ask shareholders
for money. Barclays has also

been very critical in tbe past
of the high price For money
entailed a rights issue,

beeanse of tbe low rating of
bank shares.

Barclays gearing ratio, the
key measure of its capital

against iis loan book, was 4.1

per cent at the end of June,
behind several of tbe other
clearers. The new issue is

expected to raise the ratio lo

4.7 per cent This puts It

just ahead of - the 4.6 per
cent at the end of 1983. be-
fore the Government
changed tbe rules for leasing
(axatlon—which cost the
bank £550 million from its

reserves as a provisios
against future taxatifm.

The Barclays Issue is a
guaranteed floating rate
note, with no final maturify
date. Although it is in effect

a bond, and eligible as a
contribution towards the
bank’s capital, it is a hybrid
with some of the
characteristies of a bank loan,
it pays a rate of interest
fixed at i ner cent above a
bendunark rate for Eurodol-
lar deposits. Barclays said
that the proceeds would be
used for the continued devel-
opment of its bnsiness world-
wide and it refused to say
whether particular projects
were earmarked.
The issue is being orga-

nised by Barclay's Merchant
Bank.

Another leap in

sales and
profit for
By Robin Stoddart

Glaxo, the pharmaceuticals
sppdalist that ranks as Brit-
ain’s most successful manufac-
turer and exporter after devel-
oping Us Zantac cure for
peptic ulcers, reported another
le'ap in .sales and profit in tbe
year to June 30.
• .Although the dividond is

being raised by 4p to ?3p a
share, ahead of most expecta-
tions and the rate of profit

increase, tbe ar,nouncemem
caused a slight pan;; of disap-
pointment on tne stock market.
Dollar earniU'js have only
lifted off in recent' months.
Overseas sales scared by 35

per cent to £719 million withirt

tbe total of £1.2 billion. This
was £244 • million up on the
previous year after sliowin,^

for the sale of the 'Australian
drinks interests and ihe switch
to associate status by the In-
dian branch. Eiuluding the
Vestrie wholesale business,
borne sales were £22 million
bi^er at £195 million.

Pre-tax profit advanced to

£26 million from £186.4 mil-
lion, including a higher con-
tribution from the Nigerian as-
sociate as well as India. The
Japanee branch suffered a
slowdown from price reduc-
tions, however. Invetment in-

come was also sharnly higher
at £7 millioo. reflecting a £40
million cash buUd-up. This was
In spite of capital spendinc
£20 million higher at JwO mil-
lion ,a large part going on the
new US factory.

Zantac sales are reliably esti-

mated at £250 nUUion, Includ-

ing the first year of US distri-

bution following government
approval of the drug, which
will

.
challenge the Smithkline

product Tagamet also first de-
veloped in Britain, as the
world’s top seller.

Results so 'ar -)ndi'aU> (hat
Zantac has even fewer side ef«

fects, notably on male u&i-rs,

than Tagamet. It has success-
fully penetrated all main nar-
kets except Japan ar.d .Spnin.

where lunches are going
ahead in the current year.

Other products to achieve
rising sales arc the Ventolin
asthma treatment and Zinneof,
an injected antibicti*.*, vtliile

the new Fortam ontibiutic is

believed to offer b:igM r’os-
pects, as stated by ihe Gla;:o
chairman. Sir .Austin Didj. tn
last year's report

Tlie shares fell by 20p to
970p after the announcement,
though an initial loss of 30p
was pared in anticipation that
American buyers might come
in again to raise the transat-
lantic stake above the recent
level of around a sbeth. Earn-
ings were up by just over half
to 45.8p a share, with little

benefit taken in so far from
the strong dollar.

Sir Austin Bide

PO attacked over

late deliveries

BOC’s new
chairman

RICHARD GIORDANO
(above), Britain's highest
paid executive at £531,500 a
year, is takiiig over as chair^

man of BOC, the industrial

gases giant, in January next
year. Be succeeds Sir Leslie

Smith, the curreut chairman,
who is 55 years old and
plans lo retire. Sir Leslie
will stay on the BOC board
as a non-exeentive director
after Januarj'.

By IHQehael Smith
Tbe postal watchdog body

has increased the pressure on
tbe Post Office to improve its

deliveries by reporting that
more than 730,0(]i0 first class

letters are now arriving Jaler
than the next-day delivery
target
The Post Office Users’ Na-

tional Council says in its

yearly report that the contin-

ued failure to meet tbe deliv-

ery targets lies witiiin the con-
trol of the Post Office.

The Post Office target is (o
deliver 90 per cent of all first

class mail on the next working
day after posting and 2nd class

within three working daj's.

Ijasf year the first class rate
was 87.4 per cent with 93.3 per
cent for 2nd class.
* While the council accepts

that tbe Post Office Has under*
taken some measures to im-
prove delivery performance, it

insists that there is still
*' much room for improve-
ment " in Post Office
procedures.
The council also believes

thatthe Post Office should
attach the same weight to
meeting government financial
•targets as it does to meeting
delivery aims.

Industrial relations had been
a major factor in affecting de-
liver}* targets, and the recent
disputes were particularly re-
grettable at a time when many
other aspects of the Post Of-
fice had been improving.
Management and trade

unions should settle their dif-

ferences and redouble their
efforts.

Brokers drop bank link
Stockbrokers Pember and

Boyle will not be liuking up
with the Orion Koval Bank
after all. A brief- statement
from the two organisations yes-
terday said that talks which
bad been taking place nith a
view to a possible “ linkage

"

had now been ended on an.

amicable basis.

Merchant bankers Kleinwort
Benson are meanwhile keeping
the bandwagon of marriages in

the world of financial services
firmly on tbe roll with two
overseas acquisitions.
Kleinwort, which has agreed

to buy leading London stock-
brokers Grieveson Grant, is ex-
panding its presence in the

American financial markets by
acquiring the institutional and
funds business of 'Virginia
Trading Corporation, a loading
financial futures broken on the
Chicago Exchange.

In Australia, the bank has
reached agreement in principle
to buy a 50 per cent interest
in the Australian Gilt Com-
pany, a spcclalUt dealer in
Commonwealth of Australia
Government Securities.
Kleinwort say the Chicago

acquisition provides a natural
extension to their existing US
businesses, comprising a pri-
mary dealership and the recent
establishment of an interest-
rate swap operation.

Cadogan scales new height with takeover
By .Andrew Cornelius
Cadogan Properties, the com-

pany v^ich bought and sold a

.group of islands in the- Outer
Hebrides, is paying £322,000

for the private railway line

which runs to the top of

Mount Snowdon, the highest

mountain in England and
Wales.
The takeover has been

agreed by the Davies family,

which runs a firm oC solicitors

in central Londou and- has

owned a controlling stake in

the Snowdon Mountain Railway
since 1922.

Assets of the company in-

clude five miles of railway
track which climb more than

3,COO feet . above sea . .
level,

seven steam powered locomo-

tives, and a cafeteria and bar
at the top of the mountain.
Mr Nigel Ross, the commer-

cial estate agent who runs

Cadogan, yesterday said that

the railway "is a good busi-

ness which is also good fun."

There would be no significant

changes at the railway. “We
won’t be building funfairs or

anything like that.”

Mr Ninlan Davies, tbe 74-

year-old chaiiman of Snowdon
Mountain Railway, is to remain
chairman as long as he wishes.

Andrew Davies, his son, and
Miss Gillian Davies, his daugh-
ter, will also remain on tiie

board of the railway. Mr
Derek Rogerson, the general

manager of the ralway, is to

become managing directori and

yesterday told the railway's 35
full-time staff, including eiglit

train drivers, that their jobs

were safe.

Last year the railway carrieJ

90.000 passengers on the 21-

hour trip to the top of Snow-
don and back at a return fare

of £8.50p each. More than

250,0()0 people made the jour-

ney to the peak, by foot or

rail, where Snowdon Mountain
railway has a 999-lease on the
sole cafeteria site. This helped
to contribute to pre-tax profits

of £75,000 on turnover of
about £750,000.

“I don't flip because it is a
steam train," Mr Ross said.
“ But the nice thing about it is

tliat h is interesting.

His modest plans for improv-

ing the business might include
building a new Welsh craft

shop at tbe foot of the line at
IJanberis, which is seven miles
from Caernarvon. He did not
think that the takem'cr of the
line, which was opened in

1896. would cause any resent-
ment among local people.
“We are only gedng to cause

resentment if wc try to change
things that have remained the
same for time immemorial"
Mr Ross took control of

Cadogan Properties, which
owns the Tivoli shopping cen-
tre in Yardley, Birmingham, in

1973. The £200.000 annual
rental from the shoping centre
has helped provide the funds
needed for a number of acqui-

acquisitioos,

auc*

from

‘Eighteen.months ago a sister
company. ^ Portland. Field,
bought 2.100 jicros of land. in.
eluding a ^oup isl^ds, off
the Isles. .of'; Lewes.'.-iin Scot*
iand..:Tlxe: islands ^were
tioned *ai '-prices-riffiMng
£400 to £20.000.

In an earlier deal Mr Ross
who advises ‘Virgin Record
chief Richard Bronson, bought
an estate owned by Lord Abcr-
dare at Mountain Ash, in
South Wales, for £40.000. and
subsequently sold a number of
properites there at a healthy
profit.

But yesterday hi* ornnhasised
that he had “ no intention " of
selling tbe railway. “ It in a
good business. 1 shall enjoy
going there;’

i
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James Erlichman looks at the way that biological warfare against insects could become big business in the City

Finding a virulent way to fep those beastly
BIOLOGICAL warfare has

>• broken out ia Britain. Dr
? Steve L^anskV' cheerfully
' .predicts .

that countless
* corpses . will, soon Utter the

•.cQuntryade< .-.H^rihopes to

....profit from the carnage.

^ The dead bodies belong to
'

'insects. Dr Lisansky pro-

„dpces virulent viruses, bac*

. teria and fungi that prey

.Mon insects before they can
'.^ attack man or his crops.

,Why should we incur the

; '^st. he asks, or run the

r grave environmental risk of

^ poliutiiig the world with

crude, man-made eliemical

pesticides when microbes,
Which kill insects naturaly.

.
can be harnessed to do the

V joib with greater safety and
precision.

It seems a fine idea, but
then, the dream of develop-

. fng microbial pesticides as a
*

profitable industrj’ is not
.'new. Tlie French were the
"

'first way back in 1933 to
isolate a bacterium. Bacillus

' Tliurtngiensis. which feasts

..on caterpillars.

"In the meantime the con-

.."Ventional chemical pesticides
' industry lias burgeoned into

•‘a- £10 billion a year world-
.; wide business despite criti-

hism that it is wrecking the
’ ceoW^ of tlie." plftffef.' Yet
*

‘the business'' Qf getting mi-
'hrobes lU IciH 'insects has re*

^ mainhd 'rd' iin economic and
;J‘-scientific ''backwater ^ at

•feast unlf|"now.
?• Last = June the Forestrj'

’‘Commission asked Dr
'Usansky and his four man

' team (actually one is a
woman) to produce a virus
'to kill sawfiy larvae which
’had infested 4,000 hectares

'* bf Scottish pine plantation.
'The virus, taken from the
‘ dround-up bodies of infected
‘-’‘larvae, was diluted in solu-
*">tion and sprayed by aeroplane
“ over tbe infested region. The

* lirsult ; A lot of dead saw-
v'flies, 4,000 hectares of still

/ TKalthy trees and the first
' tumblings of concerned, if

not hostile, publicity.

The spraying of virus in

Britain happened to coincide

with a sensational court ca.se

ip the United States involv-

ing Feder^ Judge Jonn J,

Sirica (famous his in-

terrogatioD of the 'Watergate

consjurators) and a Berkeley
University scientist. Dr
Steven Lindow. who was
blocked In court from spray*

ing a genetically altered bac-

terium on to some potato

plants in hopes that it would
prevent the plants from
catching frost bite.

XHiemical pesticides may
be crude and their effects

potentially catastrophic. But
at least th» are inert and
cannot multiply. What if the

liberated microbes got out of
hand, ate ereiytliing in sight,

and began to take over ?

Come back from tbe grave,
Alfred Hitchcock, a great
script is waiting for you. Dr
Lindow in California is still

banned from spraying his
genetically manipulated mi-
crobe until he submits more
evidence about its likely

environmental impact to the
court But the trials are
likely to go ahead next
sprizm.
In Britain there has been

no attempt yet to release
genetically manipulated mi-
crobes Into the environment
But Dr Lisansky and his
team say they would like to
try. Their ambitions should
be taken seriously. Two
weeks ago they received £2
million In venture capital
from some of the City's most
astute investors to launch a
new company. Microbial Be-
sources Ltd.

In addition to the sawfiy
virus Microbial Resources al-

ready has four other micro-
bial pesticides (two bacteria
and two fungi) which have
bees cleared for use in Brit-
ain and it expects to make a
profit from sales within
three years.
The British company can

expect stiff competition. One
of the largest and most ag-

gressive US pharmaceutical

companies, Abbott Labora-

tories, is already markeUng
microbial pesticides world-

wide, Sandoz and Soivay, two
European chemicals conglom-
erates are also^ in the game
and two new venture capital

companies have just been
launched in the United
States to profit from tbis

area of agricultural

biotechnology.

Or Lisansky is himself an
American, a 37-year-old PhD
from Yale University wbo
came to Britain in 1973 to

work for 'l^te & Lyle on
basic research in plant
physiology.

In those days the UK
sugar company 'grimdiy a^
sumed it could research prof-
itably into wide areas of or-

ganic chemistry Including
the ways microbes can be
used to upgrade sucrose into
more valuable compounds
like fine chemicals and etha-
nol for fuel. Some of that
work continues. But the new
board at Tate & Lyle de-
cided In 1982 that it was in

the commodity food business,

not pesticides. Dr Lisansky,
his team and their ferment-
ers and microscopes were
put up for sale.

This year a venture capital

company. Plant Resources
Ltd. was set up in Cam-
bridge with help from Amer-
ican backers. It was on tbe
prowl for bright agricultural
scientists in Britain who
needed managerial guidance
and money. Mr Ian Kent, the
former managing director of
FBC (the Boots, Fisons pesti-

cides business) took over at
Plant Resources and talked
City investors like Lazards.
Schroders, Bricomin and
Exco into backing Dr
Usansky and Mlerobial
Resources.

Next year' Microbial Re-
sources expects to repeat its

virus treatment on 6,000
hectares of Forestry Commis-
sion plantation. It has also

One toay to keep the roses clear oj pests—on aphid being denoured by fur^w

had some success with a fun-
gus (Verticillium Lecanii)
which literally devours the
aphids and whitefiy which at-

tack chrysanthemums grown
in glasshouses. The company
Is also exportii^ a new
strain of the origzaal French
bacterium, Bacillus

Ttaurit^ensis.- which bails

mosquito larvae.

Like scientists everywhere.
Dr lisansky is confident
about the safety of his mi-
crobial predators. ‘*You and
1 could eat ^onfuls of Ba-
cillus Thoringiensis — so
could lobsters or fish — and
nothing would happen. The
strain we use is extremely
spedfic to mosquito larvae,”

he said. -**And in Scotland

we did not manufacture vi-

rus to kill the sawfiy.. .All we
did was to hire a couple of
unemployed Scotsmen to pick
already infected larvae off

the pine trees.”

In the United States a
maker of microbial pesticides
must conform to a 300-page
protocol prepared by the

TEaviammentei Protection

Agency before he is allowed
to let his microbes lose
and genetically . engbieered
strains are still ’.banned
under the Sirica ruling.

In Britain ju^ nine: pages
of guidelines, laid down by
the- T0luntm7 Pesticides
-Safety Precaution Scheme,
govern the use of - inicrobial

•2>est2C'ides. “Hie goideliSjes

c

here are more flexible, but

they are just as strich" said

Dr Lisansky. “The Am«i-
' write down everything

in a rulebook, but the same
standards of acute toxicity,

. imPectivitj' and aUergeaidfy

to man and other speaes

must be -proved before the.

appropriate committee of ex-

perts in Britain."

Friends of the Earth, tiie

. environmental pressure

group, gives Its qualified ap-

proval to the microbe mer-
chants. ** If it is a. choice
"between using . the crude
chemical ' toxins which man
has invented or an organism
whidi has become very sg^

-cific, after millions of years
of evohitioo, to a particular
pest, then the nticrobe is

likely to be safer.” said Mr
Chris Rose of . FoE. >

“'• But we
are still in tbe very early

stages of development and it

is. unclear -what the full eco-
.logical repercussions wi'Ll be.
we' are certainly very con-
cerned about (be use. of-any

' genetically manipulated or-
gaiusms as pesticides in Brit-
’sm pc anywhere else."

greatest deterrent to
wider use of microbi&l pesti-

.i ddes U still. their cost Bacil-
lus Tburingiehsis, -while
deadly .'to the malaria carry-
ing mosquito larvae, costs up
to 10 times more to spray

- than DDT or -Other chemicai
pesticides. So far only a
handful - of microbes have
been identified to attack, in-
•seds

.
and . the microbes,

- which can be sensitive to
temperature and humidi^,
.often, fafl' to work as well
in the field as they do in tbe
lab. “We tried our fun^
on.pests attaelting cucumbers
and tomatoes' this year, but
for some reason they did not
work.” said Dr lisansky.

Yet it seems' certain that
biological' warfare, spuir^
-now oy rapid scientific and
commercial development, will
continue its advance against
Britain's insect hoirdesL

linen

call
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«ON .ANY interpretation of
'*^’tiie theories of monetarist
'Jad '"supply side'’ econo-

mists. wbo nave had so much
-

‘Influence on President Rea-
'^n aiijd' Mts ..'Thatcher, tbe
'bwodi.^n •ecanbfiiy. .-ought to

•^ 'ttebuirtv '’V- '.

,

It has the higliest' taxes in
*-Mie iodustmlised-world with
59 per cent of the national
income taken in tax and that
ought tt) ‘ if ‘their theo-

*' Ties are right, that the econ-
- omy is sufffering from a

severe lack of incentives.
'

It has tbe -highest level of
* public spending in the OECD

- area at 63.4 per cent of
• -. gross domestic product which
^ : ought .tfL mean, It the theo-

;* Ties are- rigbL-tbat the econ-

, omy is groaning under the
4 -weight of its public sector.

And it has a govemment
' wbch ia pursuing policies

that the monetari^ have
dismissed as illusory or

i^-rdowarigbt dangerous, such as
demand management,
devaluation and incomes
policy, which ought to mean
that the economy is on the
brink of disaster.

But in fact the Swedish
'‘‘'TCoDOffiy is booming. It has a

growth rate of 3 per cent,
with manufacturing exports
up 7 per cent; productivity

8 per cent and industrial
investment up 15 per cent
while there has been a suc-
e'ession of record company
profits includiim VoIto,

" whose profit margin went up
to 14 per cent lu the first

half of the year.

^_..The architect of this recov-
ery is generally acknowl-

Britain’s bigr^est

-cycle maker has

the orders but

cannot supply.
" Mag^e Brown
' ^examines a

r

i^omputer foul-up

.. 3ICYCLES..are bits. jSf steel
tube, welded together and
decked out with trimmings
according to fashion.
To make them profitably

_in Britain you need small
teams of dedicated craftsmen,—drawing on pools of imported
components from sp^ialist
suppliers around tbe world.
The manufacturer, in a

“ nutshell, is hardly the stuff
.-of high-teclmology. But mar-
keting and selling the end

' products — whetlier BMX*s
‘ to tiny ioi^hs or large-

.^"Wheeled classics to lady stu-
dents — does need every
nunce of fleet-footed cunning
a company can command.
• That is Wliy TI Raleigh's
publicised problems in

* reorganising its huge Raleigh
-cycle factory in Nottingham

; are so damaging and
senseless.

’ Installing a modern paint
line to coat the cycle frames,
and dcsigixing a computer-
Ised stocks, components and
ordering system, however

' ” complex, are pretty standard
fare for the .GKNs:< Incases
and sunrivaLjrfnieLaf^ bashers

. - of BcitaiiL.A £1S million up-
dating of this sort is some-

' thing Raleigh should have
got right '

•

Meanwhile, 'Jrony of iro-

-nies, -the more dlfiUcuIt sales,

_ marketing and pricing poli-

cies — within Britain at

least — have been a
triumplL

Raleigh has won back its

.. JDK patrimony, its home mar-
ket, from ever-active import-

- ers. One in every two cycles

sold in Britain are Raleighs,
compared with one in three
four years ago. Or at least,

^ .Jhat was the- case before the
« ‘‘"disastrous internal reorgani-

By all accounts they should be bust
edged to be the finance min-
ister, Mr ^eli-Olof Feidt, a
powerful figure on the ri^t-
wlng of the ruling Social
Democratic Labour Party
who combines the size and
shape of Roy Hattersley with
the pugnacity of Denis
Healey.

He was the maio author of

the “ crisis ” programme, an
economic recovery strategy
devised by the Social Demo-
crats while they were in op-
position. It was the most suc-
cessful strategy they have
ever devised, says Mr Feidt,
and it fulfilled three func-
tions. In opposition it con-
centrated toe party’s minds
on tbe real choices that
would face them in power,
in the campaign it acted as a
cQunterwei^t to the eco-
nomic theories of the new
right and gave substance and
credibility to the Keynesian
alternative, in power it -was

a ready-made guide for
action..

It was based on a simple
recipe: a sharp and immedi-
ate devaluation, a firm dieck
on incomes, a gradual expan-
sion of tbe econom>' through
exports and public inves^
ment and a strong grip on
privatd consumption. He has
followed tbe strategy closely,

devaluing the krona by 16
per cent on the government’s
first day in office, then ask-
ing tbe trade unions to
acccept pay rises below the

Martin Linton reports on the booming' Swedish economy

rate of inflation, which they
did, but not by as mudb as
he would have liked, then

*

launching a public invest-

ment programme of new
roads, bouses and power
stations and keep'ing a lid on
other areas of public
spending.
The strategy has gone a

little off course with the
breakdown of Sweden's long-
established system of
centralised wage barsainlng.
in wtdeh an annual pay deal
is struck between tbe em-
ployers' federation and the
trade union federations and
then applied, with local vari-

ations, around tbe c'ountiy*

One of the employers' associ-

atlons has broken away and
for tbe first time since 1938
the Swedes are faced wkh
the prospect of leapfrogging
claims and overlapping pay-
years.
Never slow to react, Bfr

Feidt has imposed a freeze
on prices, rents and divi-

dends while he tries to get
the show back on the road.
-“We are on the brink of
betting tbe Kitish system
where we will have bargain-
ing going on all tbe time.
IVe have to stop this carou-
sel before we are all thrown
off,” be says.
But he is still confident of

achieving his target of 4 per

cent inflation in 1984. At /the

same time he hopes the; ex-

port boom and
,
tbe

infrastructural investment
programme will reduce un-
employment from 3j per cent
last year to 3 per cent this

year.

Mr Feidt is sensitive

enough to economic fashions
not to want to be . described
as a pure Keynesian. Be pre-
fers to point to the elements
in his policy that would ap-

peal to monetarists and even
to supply side economists.
The marginal tax rate is

being reduced .In three
stages, though it will remain
lu^ by international stan-

dards, and the growth- of U- -

f
uidity is being restricted to
per cent this year, “The

pure monetarists would be
rather satisfied with our per-
formance," he says.

Be calls his policy a * third
way' between the extremes
of the expansionists and tbe
contractionists. His economic
adviser, Mr Klas Eklund
maintains that “we're both
Keynesians and monetarists
at the same time.” but he
accepts that “we refuse to
use unemployment as a
weapon to get inflation

down, so in that sense we’ra
- Keynestaa.”

It is also Keynesian in the
more ftmdamental sense that

it uses old-fashioned demand
management to reduce unemr
ployment ” We have tried to
prove that it works. What is

most frustrating is all those
economists arg^ng that
there's no point zn trying to
carry out demand manage-
ment because It doesn’t

work. It does work.” bs savs«

•‘Look atthe US.?<

He would go farther and
say that the alternative does
aot work, because a high
level of unwployment
makes It impossible to carry
out structural , change in tbe
economy. “'When I hear my
collegues in other European
coileagues in other European
.for stiuctnrai adjustment, I
tell them they haven't got a
hope in hell .vrith an unem-

.
ployment rate of 10 per cent.

“ Every change, every
rationalisation of every de-

partment or eve^ company,
every lumovation is seen as a
threat and people cling on to
what they have got, what is

already there,” he says,

pointing politely to tbe Bel-

gian mining industry for the
sake of not pointing to the
more obvious example across
the water.
“Tbe only community tha£

can have -any degree of mo-
bility and acceptance of
change is a community
where unemployment is.

low,” and here he points to
tbe Swedish experience in
drastically cutting overcapac-

ity and retraining craftsmen
in their own steel, shipbuild-
ing and mining, industries

which would not have been
possible, he maintains, with
a high unemployment rate.

He rejects tbe whole no-

tion that high unemployment
IS needed in order to shake
out unproductive labour or
that low taxes or low public
spending is necessary to get
the economy moving. “The

. Conservatives want to

the ecoaamie aisis.as an In-

strumeot to reduce public
spending, so that they can
reduce taxes, so they sv it

is impossible to bring down
unemployment until you
have done this or that, t's

-just a • latienalisatioa of
o&er objectives.

“ They usually end up with'

measures that redistribute
income and wealth . to tbe
upper income brackets. They
are political and sociopoliti-

cal objects and not really
concerned with bow to create
more growth at all, ’ he says.

But if Mr Feidt argues that
there is no case for tax cuts
(except for a few particu-
larly high marginal i-ate.s),

he sometimes upsets his own
party by arizing that there
is no longer any scope for
tax increases. “I can't see
bow we can press more taxes
out of people at present.”

“ Even though in our prac-

tical politics we have.^ac-
cepted the. essential clients
of capitalism, and- have nei-

ther .^e possibility nor the
will to abolish the system,
anti-capitali^ agitation still

plays a big role in -the ‘La-

bour movement i
” ' -

He now says that bis may
not liave been the wisest

thing to say.. “Ferhaps it

was a bit careless, but what
1 meant is that. the. party
programme talks about re-

placug capitalism with some-
thing else biit if you ask a
Social Democrat .what-, be
would like to put in the
place of It, you get no sen-

sible answer.
He fears he may have con-

fused people, but what he
means is that the Social
Democrats should accrat the
need for a profit motive as
the steering force of tb'e'

economy, but that should not
mean accepting inequalities

in the distribution of income
‘ and wealth or givini^up tbe-

basic objectives of .equality,

freedom and security.
Even in this more modi-

fied form the remarlm have-
proved very controversial
and his party colleagues feel
as though he has- thrown
bucketfuls of «'old water
But both his own party

and bis opponents agree that
be has been able to. accom-
plish a remar^le tnzn-
around in the Swedish econ-
omy, still the second
wealthiest. In the OECD be-
hind Switzerland but ahead
of tile United States and now
emerging from the years of
recession in a far healthier
state than most

Raleigh's NoCtmgfiam plant a damaging reorganisation problei/t,- Picture by Don MePhee

Raleigh is pedalling hard, but with the brakes on
sation began to surface this

summer.
It has the orders, but it

cannot supply.
The implications of the

foul-up at our largest cycle
maker are tliat Raleigh will

make its fourth year of
losses, some £4 to £S million,
to add to the £20 miiljon
sustained since 1980.

It also opens up, once
again in a year, a Paudora’s
box of speculation about the
ownership of its parent com-
pany. TL whose share price
fell one sixth after the Ra-
leigh profits warning last

week. The group has never
looked so vulnerable.
Recent Cl^ converts to -TI,

who have bought the Tine

that It had rationalised itself

competently out of trouble,

are greatly disillusioned.

Some even can he heard lik-

ening the apparently belated
autumn reaction from !ITs

board to Raleigh’s summer
mamifaeturing problems to
the way In which the John
Brown engineering group
failed to identify its machine
tool division losses until far
too late. “Put not your faith

in computers ... put not
your faith in the TI board,'*
quipped one wit

Since the late summer Bar
leigh has been assembling
cycles at “penalty costs” to
Itself, in order to hold on to
its all important market
share in the run-up to
Christmas.

This includes evening and
weekend working last week-
end and next weekend at the .

Lenton Boulevard building
'

for its 2.200 staff, and flying

in, by spe<^ express deliv-

eries, extra supplies of com-
ponents:. .Tspanese BjitX
part^ Italian saddles, and
European alloy chains and

gears. - This is fantastically

expensive.

The Raleigh Strategy is, In
the words of one of its man-
agers, to “keep faith with
the trade. We're working our
damnedest'' They dare not
give a quarter to the
importers.

Blit there are clear signs of
strain. First, Raleigh has
been helped on its recovery
path by a rapidly rising UK
market — up to 2J million
cycles sold last year, com-
pared with a low- point of 1.3

million in 1978. Despite Nor-
man Tebbit pMple have
bought the line that cycles
are fun. healthy and
desirable.

But 1984 sales seem to be
stabilising, also at about 2,1

million. This means that
competition is keener than
ever and prices for premium
makes are ‘coming under

some pressure. For example,'

the BMK action cycle craze
— responsible for ope third'

of UK cycle sales last year

—

is steadying, traders report.

Meanwhile, demand is

lotting up for small chil-

dren's cycles, catering for

the five to eight-yea^olds,
and a traditional Raleigh
stronghold. Making enough
of these models for the de-

mands- of Father Christmas
— despite its internal prob-

lems — is -one Raleigh
priority.

‘ •

Anotlier is the range of

womens cycles which are
becoming this year’s real

boom segment as part of the
general health market. “It's

a great shame..'We-could lose
market share in this area,

and we can’t take advantage
of markets we have been
helping to
Raleigh,

create,', says

The other serious casualty
is its European ambitions.
These have been set back by
a year. Raleigh's strategy
since the Z9705 has been to
abandon traditional markets,
such as Nigeria, and replace

them with cycle-mad. pros-

perous Europe. Tbe Conti-

nent 1ms to be its major
source of growth.

West Germany, in particu-

lar, is suffering from Ra-
tele’s delivery problems,
though it claixns to. be trying
to- keep up \rith Holland
and France.

Tim traders, for their part,

seem ' relatively sanguine.
Halford, one of Tl's largo
customers- since it sells a
range of .

cycles through its

360 stores, reports goad ser-

vice. Smaller traders say
they have met extra delays
of two to three weeks and
some wrong orders turning

up but dare aot desert
Raleigh.

Spares do seem to have
caused real trouble, as Ra-

.
leigh juggled wjth its own
internal 'spore shortages
caused by that newly failed
cjmputer system.

The C^-cle Traders Associa-
tion. sums tt up this way:
“Raleigh has a lion's .share
•of the market tlielr promo-
Uons are excellent, and it is

very frustrating for custom-
rrs who have to wait for
their cydes' after the build-
up. Raleisfli products arc
good, ’but impdrfers have
equally good ones. -There are
an ai^ul lot - of companies
snapping- at their heels."

Raleigh knows tiiat. And,
for then board,, there is no

•doubt that: the .c^de-makcr,
so full of pn^se' 12 months
ago, is now i^ ’owh Achilles
lieeL' .

Miners

in Japan
dig deep

for NUM
JAPANESE coal miners are
keen to show their sympathy
for Britain's . striking mmers.
At its. recent conference, the
Japan Coal Miners Union
voted to sepd money to tbe
British union, and there is

no shortage of moral
[^support

The gesture as ^ all the
more impressive because the
unitm is fast losing members
as" the" coal Industry shrinks,
campaigning to save pits
threatened with closure that
will mean more job losses,
and is preoccupied with plac-
ing hundreds of miners un-
employed since Japan's third
largest mine ck^d down
three yeare ago.
“There are a nnmbec of

pits at tbe moment that arc
in danger of being shut
down,” says Katsaji Itoh, the
union’s deputy secretary gen-
eraL “Some communities on
Hokkaido (Japan!s northern-
most island) will simply die
put if that happens."
Only 20 mines — all in

private bands — are still

being operated in Japan, em-
ploymg 18,000 workers, in
the early post-war period,
300.000 men worked in an
industry with an output o£
55 miilion tons.
After years of decline, the

domestic industry was saved
from extinction in the 70s
wiiea the oil

.
shock set the

government searching for al-
ternative fuel supplies. Subsi-
dies poured info domestic
coal producers’ pockets.
&en so, three quarters of

coal used here comes ' from
Australia, China and other'
countries who can sell it
here for little more than
half the ' domestic product,
Katsuji Itho says his

union’s job Is to hold the
government to the official
target of 20 million tons a
year domestic output Last
year’s yield was 18 millioa,Md unless the government
steps tn with more subsidies,
nuning firms are likely to
.stop worJdflg their less prof-
itable seams.

The Horonai pit in Hok-
kaido. employing 1,500 men.
IS one of those threatened.

Mr Itoh.
_
It 'belongs to

tiOKutan Mining Company,
whidi went banknipt after a
gas explosion kiDed 83 men
ana forced the closure of itsYu^ operation. the
nation s third larged mine.
.. Of "the 2.351 men
Uirown out of work in that
disaster three years ago, ^5
who staj'ed in Yubari are
still unemployed today.
The union called brief

strikes to demand the rc-
ppenins of 'Yubari. but a

dispute against mine
ownere is out of the
question.

They would simply dose
less profiteble pits, and min-
ers skills are not much in
demand in the Japanese la-
bour market- Another prob-

^^0 existence of a
smaller rival union'llnked' to

. ,
rtffhtiwing Democratic

Socialist Party.
the hardships, the

12,000 members of Mr Itch's

Si?"iV t
(which backs the

SodalUt Party), forked out

,
vhtchlag the

union o^
*tope they

WJmi

Robert Whymarit

HESTO

/
•

u
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By. Tony Blay

_ The
,

revitalised Ibstock
Tonnsen brid: coxopany contin-
ues to show, its paces.- Profits
for the first sis months are up
from' £1.4 rniitioh to £4J mil-
lion and tile interim dividend
i-s raised. Cxont l.75p to 2.5p.
The group starts the year
witli orders 59 per cent up and
Mr

,
Paul Hjde-Thomson. the

chairman was taUcing a big
advance' in profits.

Now he says tliat 'iiis predic-
tion is comii^ through and he
secs good

, prospe^ . for. 1985.
Meanwhfle .the nirrent year
win justify “ a 'substantial in-
crease in dividend.’* All this
backs up his case for fighting
off the £52 million bid from
Lohdon Brick last summer.
The group's shares moved

up a point on the- reaxlts but
closed unchanged, as the group
still looks good for £12 million
for the full year against £6.2
million. ...
The group’s turnover rose

from £40 million - to '£S0 mil-
lion. Trading profits of the UK
building products side went up
from £5.1 - million to £7;1 mil-

lion -while the fibres -division
turned, a loss of £377,000 into
a profit of £1 million, but the
US . . dh^ision, . Glen-Gecy . in-

creased its loss from £1.3 inil-

liofl. to £1.5 million.

Commenting on the loss. Mt
XiOde-Tliomson says that the
first' quarter was hit by bad
weather tfaroi^bout' the market
area and this' not only held
hack building- -activity but also
.made the factory operation,
difficult.

'

In the- second quarter “an
encouraging profit .was
achieved compared with a
break-even ‘ last year. Tbe
strragthened . management
structure- -is- -well - established
and production is being con-
centrated in . the .larger, more'
modem plants.

'

This will I'raean greater eSi-
ciene^v.. .which . . together .with -

the Jising sales, should help its

results -to improve.
.

The fibr<» division has a
very good first half with help'
from' ,

harder world . dollar
prices

'

'for ' woodpulp and
favourable exchange rales.
' IMr ' Hyde-Thoroson. hopes ' to
be:- able to hold these better

'/-.•/r'Av' A". I...'.-.:'

I

Bid and profit reports

keep investors busy

THE
MARKETS

Spectoi sliapea bricks from Ibsiock

profit' levels and says that the
second .half wiU braefit from
lower interest barges 'and re-

duced gearing. .The current
half 'is_pro.!tresstng well'-and-to.

plan. This is good news as the
group needs to sort out the US'
to ensure growth, next 3’ear.

In the tl? the group has a.

strong order hook
.
of good

quality while in the US Glen-' In the US. Glen-Gerj' lias

Gergy’s order book is growing opened a small centre in BaJti-

weli both in quali^ and quan- more and a major centre in

lit^ Washington while another cen-
- The brickwork design . cen- tre is planned for Manhattan
tres have proved their effec- by the year end.
tiveness. l^ondon, Birmingham Both here and in the US the
and Manchester now have cco- board aims to., build markets
tree and more arei scheduled to iong-terin rather than make a
open, starting with Cambridge, quick return.

COMPANY BRIEFING

Oilmen
in call

for

£18m
Sovereign Oil. & Ga.*^ the

British independent . oil and
gas. exploration group, is plan-
ning to raise £lS million from
shareholders. -to. help .fund the
i:'25 million. (£1S.. million) ac-

nuisition of a 2 per cent stake
in -the ' North ' Sea' ' Claymore
field. The balance of the funds
will be used

.
to .fund

Soveriegn's -biddiDg for. the
ninth round' of^ Nor^ Sea ex-

ploration licences which appli-

sations close in December...

more field has been producing
j

97,000 barrels a day since Sov-

!

ereigtt bougiU. its stake in the
field

.
from Occidental during

t!:e summer.

Molins

seed dip
Another profit dip is fore-

cast by the clireriors of Molins 1

: this year after interim results !

{showing that the build-up of>
I new ci^rette manufacturing •

i machine sales, is proceeding

[

odI.v slowly In face of fierce

V. ?• .

Dr. David ' Biggins,
.
.Sover-

ei^’s managing director,, said

yesterday that the company is

also planning to expand by
further acquisition dr drilling

and exploration rights in the
KorUi Seas

.

in. the half ^ar to .tune 30
SovereigQ made-'pre-tme- profits^

of £7.6 nuilion. against pretax
profits of £59.000 in the first

six months of 1983. Sovereign

Is 'forecasting pre-tax profits of
£15:3 miinott 'tbia j’ear against

pre-tax profit? of £3B mTLUon
IB 1983. .. i

The full, year reculU tirilL In-

clude a first time contribution

from the Claymore field and a
full year’s eontributfoa

.
-from

SIR .Anthony Tuke, the fo^
mer chairman of BarieJays
Bank, is • stepping down as
chairman . of Rio TInto-Zinc,
the mining group, at the end
of March next year. He will
he succeeded' by Sir .\laslair
Frame (above), the deiwt}'

j
diainnan and chief execu-
tive. Sir Anthony is 65 years
old next year,, and plans to
retire from the .ehainnanship
after three .vears in tlie posi-

tion. He joined RTZ Id 1065
.and will stay on as~a none-
exeentive director. Sir
Alastair has hera :with RTZ
since 1968.

the Forlies and South Brae
fields; .

.Production from South Brae
has increased to 20.009 barrels

per day. while . the Forties
field is producing 35.000 i)a^

rels of oil each day.' the <3Uly-

I German competition. The cut-

I
backs in packing machinery
>and recovery in corrugated I

! packaging equipment in the

'

1 United States will stabilise the

I
situation though tlive will be
Turnover, derived mainly

from exports and production In

the United States and Brazil,

slipped by £4.5 million to £60
million in tiie six months.
Tobacco machiner>’ bare the
full brunt of deiMressed de-

mand in developing countries
j

' with a £9.2 maillion shortfall
|

to £41.8 million. Fortunately,
•llie corrugated board machin-
ci>' business, mainly Langxton
In the US- improved its sales

in the teeth of the strang dol-

lar and narrowly emerged out
j

of the red. -. !

Pretax profit slipped . to £2.9

imUion, from £3.2 million after <

tobacco machinery earning s al I

most- lialvcd. to.- £3.8 million. I

Interest charges were cot by
|

half to £200 .000. indicating
,

that! he reductian In business
has not pot any pressure on fi '

nances.. The c hairman, Sir
Harry Moore, admits that tiie

high-speed Mark 10 cigarette
machine and some other new
products have not gamed mat^
ket- share as quickly as hoped,
while there lias been little

inprovement in conditions gen-
erally for tobacco machinery.

The interim dividend stays

at 2 .2p net a share, payable
from earnings of 62p. down
just over a third after heavier
overseas la.x. Wliile the second
half could be a little better, as
usual, a reduction in the profit

total is expected, particularly

in vi^ of the impact of the
strong dollar on exports from
the US.

THE JSO’ffear old East Lan-
cashire Paper Group has said

no to British Syphon's £3.75

million bid. The boaTtl has
consulted irith its ndrism,
Barclays JUerchonl Bank,
and icill he vriting to share-
holders soon to give their

reasons for rejecting the bid,

alongside a profits forecast
and promise on dividend pay
vienis.

]
£3.04 million, compared with

j

£1.46 million.

Tlie company, which had a

I

very poor reception from in-

vestors at the time, that the
1 profit forecast for the full

year of £5.4 million Trill be
achieved. Turnover is up at

£85 milldon from £65 million,
and the company is paying Ip
interim diriden^ as expected.

I

Mr Jon Pither, manajidng di-

I rector, says that ail divisions

j

of the company, a major sup-
I plier to the UK manufaemring

I

sector, have traded profitably
: and results continue to be
I excellent

I

The shares rose 2p to 96p
I yesterday, compared with the

I

issue price, fully underwritten
of llOp.

Amari's float was a disaster,
with only 332.00U of the 12.2
million shares on offer being

I
taken up, representing 1.1 per

I cent of the total equity. The
I
company, bought from BP by

‘ its employees in 1983, blamed
' its plight on a disastrous
'. market

Amari’s

progress

In short

.

• •

Amari, the aluminium and 1

steel stockholding* conmany
[

which was floated on the. Stock
;

Exchange in Jdly. yesterday 1

announced pre-tax profiUi for I

the six months to June 30 ofi

WOLS££4Ey-HUGHES. the
heating and plumbing equip-

1

ment merchant, is resuming its

expansion in maufaeturig
through the acquisition of EFI
Plastics and Metalware of Mer-
th]T Tvdfil for £530.000.
mainly in cash. EFI makes
plastic housewares* and has
sucxKBfifully moved into plastic
bottles for soft drinks. It made
a pre-tax profit of £166,000 last

year.

Shares made further
progress as they moved into
the second lap of the fort-
nightly account. As the trading
floor closed at 3.30 pm, both
the major indices, the FT
Thirty and the FT-SE 100.
were several points up, though
below their best levels.
While commentators debated

why the markets have been
standing up so well in the face
of the miners’ dispute, now in
iU 30th week, and al] the ao
cniing signs tliat the economy
is slowing down. Investors
were content .to concentrate
mainly once again on individ-
ual shares, where special fac-
tors such as bid developments,
profits reports, or press com-
ment influenced die perfor-
mance of the ,<ihare prii'c.

.And prices overall were .sup-
ported by the view that the
big institutional investors are
now reducing the flow of their
funds into overseas investment,
and especially cutting back on
US investments, on currency
grounds.

Meanwhile, many top shares
remain particular favourites
with US investors, who can
now buy into them so advanta-
geously with the benefit of tiie

strong dollar. Glaxo, however,
will have proved perhaps a bit
of a disapointment on the
basis of yesterday’s perfor-
mance. Profits growth of 37
per cent did not measure up
to best expectations, and the
shares lost 2Cp to 970p.
Perhaps the Americans are

not too bad at assessing pros-
pects, however. Morgan Guar-
ant}* announced only on Friday
that Glaxo shares held in
Guaranty Nominees amounted
to 47,337,800. A few months
ago the holding was 56,762,398.
Consumer durable shares

were favoured yerterday as in-

terest rate hopes were encour-
aged by speculation on an
early cut in bank base rates.

Stores and builders did well
for the same reason. Breweries
also attracted investment
orders Aerospace shares
moved higher, and electronics
continued to find buyers, but
engineerings had only some
scattered firm spots.

Insurance brokers were still

in demand for tlieir US dollar
earnings and on bid possibil-

ities. Irish oil explorers were
spurred by talk of a find in
the Celtic Sea. In banks,
Barclays stood out with a rise

of 12p to 509p as rights issue

possibilities appeared doused
by news of a 8500 million note
STC ran into nervous selling

Id the afternoon following
British Telecom announcement
that the company will not be
among those invited to tender
for System X contracts. They
ended 14p down at 393p. Com-

ment on property values drew
attention to the property sec-

tor, where Land Securities

were among the brighter per-

formers, up lOp to 302p. Gilts

were mostiy a to i higher,

though the index-linked did

better than the rest with rises

to around' a point.

Among quietly firm leaders
Grand Met at 298p, ICl 6d0p,

and Assoc Dairies 17Sp rose 2p
to 4p. while Tl Group rallied

6p to 192p after last week's
fall that followed the profits

warning. Hawker, reporting on
October 17. improved 4p to

437p.

Elsewhere in aerospace
issues Smiths Industries
jumped 15p to 617p on specu-
lative demand. Builders bad
^Viggitis up 7p to 42p ahead of

figures expected tomorrow. Re-
vived hoped of a bid from
BTR boosted Beslobell 21 p to
321p. .A 34 per cent profits

setback last week knocked Sp
from Bnintons (Muss) at 70p.
Burudene Inv gained 41p to

]91p after sbarply higher
earnings.

Newcomer Addison Conuau-
nications made a sparkling de-

but at IdOp. a premium of 34p
over the placing price. In con-
trast Wales Cib^ Properties
was very subdued at 104p, a
premium of 4p. Pifeo A cele-

brated the Swan Group acqui-
sition from BSR with a 3p rise
to I48p.

•Stores were buoyant under
the lead of Burton at Slop, up
lip. Debenhams picked up 5p
to ISOp, while Hams
Qneensway added 4p to 17Sp
in front of today's interim.
Speculative demand lifted

Pentiand 16p to 236p. De !.*i

Rue were marked up 17p to

715p after comment ahead of
next month’s figures. Takeover
hopes stimulated Anchor
Chemical ast 188p. up 12p.

Main changes: STC 292p
down 14p; Glaxo 970p down
20p: barclays 59p up

. 12p;
Land Secs 302p up lOp; Atlan-
tic Res IlOp up 20p; Currys
404p down 13p; Bestobeli 32Up
up 2lp; SEET 107p up 12p;
Sovereign 237p down 25p.

'

Stock Exchange turnover for
October 5 ; no of bargains
16,051 ; value £303.746 million.

• Frankfurt : Prices fell from
early gains to close mixed in
lively trading Monday, dealers
said.

The- Commerzbank Index
registered 106S.1, up 7.3 on thq

day. Dealers said an initial

swell of - biiy orders, mainly
from fbeei^ -investors, failed

to attract 'a follow-tlirough,- 'so

that prices fell through the

second half of the session. ')

^ Paris : Shares were broadljt

higher' at the end of a qpiet
session. Observers attributed

the market's better tone to aa
absence of selling orders
ratlier than substantial buyttig

interest. The market indicaion
was ahead OB per cent at tbq

end of business and advancing
shares outnumbered decli^ng
ones by two to one.

• Toti^'O : Stocks fell in
^
inde-

cisii'e tniding. The Nikkei Dow
Joaes index slid 34.10 points
to 10,676.93. Losers edged qut
gains 335 to 323. with 153
issues unchanged. Trading ,waq
light First-section turnoVet;

totalled about 220 rnUlioi^

shares, up from about 170 mil-

lion shares during Saturday’^
half-day session.

.

O Hong Kong:' Most sliare

prices eased on a light turn-
over. The Hang Seng indes
dropped 10.67 points to.963.50,j

'Volume was 141.S6 million
Hong Kong dollars, down from;
181.73...miljion doll^rs-on Fri-
day. In Uie fi^.twdmg hour,
the market indicafof dropped
more than . IS ,'pbiqts .

Jn what
several' oroKers .described as an
expected follo'w-lQ^o^gh to .the

market's broadly negative per-
formance of last week. Initial

volume on yesterday was ex-
tremely light, several brokers
said.

• Money markets : Activity
was largely confined to .the

first hour of so when rates
eased further on hopes for . an
early reduction in base rates.

But there was no follow
through, partly because of the
Bank of England's refusal, to

lower its idten'ention rates,

and closing levels were off the
best Nevertheless, most periods
were 1/16 or 1/8 per cent
lower on balance' at end.

FT Ordinar}' Share Index- up
3A at 866.6. FT-SE 100 Index
un 3.S at 1139.0. Pound

:

S1.2360; DM 3.78: Fr 11^6.
Gold : $341.50. Account i Oet»-
ber 1 to 12. All Share Index
UP 1.54 at 53d.83. Sterling Indmc
78.4 ri975=ld0). RPI 354B
(August) up S^per cent on year.

COMMODITIES
C*WKnCBdiE1,021.50 per tanne; 3 mhiUe
Cmer: Cash a.OZl.50 per lone; 3

monUis £1,045 50 per tenne.

Tie: Cash £9315 per tmie; 3 months
£9.470 per tonne.

Lead: Cash £329 per tonne; 3 moaihs
£331.50 per tonne.

Ztns: Cash £702 per tonne; 3 nianUis

£h56 per tDone.
Silver (LMEj: Spot 6134» per tray u;

3> mofrthv 605o.Sm 6^ per hnd; Nov £bl0
per tonne; Dec £625 per tonne; Jan £640
per tonne.

Snoar: London dajly price S10330 per
toone; Dec S147.00 Kr tonne.

Cine- —
PW

£2.17*) oer tonne; July £2,165* per lonnej
Sept £2,159 per tonne,

'

bcaa: OcL f2;03O Mr tonne; Dec £1,892
per tonne; Kfar £1.859 per lenM; May
£1.866 per lonne; .uly 0.865 per tooKs
Sept £1.8M per tonne.

Cattw : Uvenuel snol' priees In US cents
per DDund : Memphis inch strict

middnira) Oct-JVov 73.£;': US California (U
inch strict middiina) Oct-NM '76.75 ; Siulaii

^irahet (1$ inch) 0ctr4lov No. 38 13630,
Oci-Mov No. 5P Oelrilw No. 6tf
93.88 -iabi: 's

e; Dee 5147.00 per u»«. _
iHec Nov £2.321 oer tonne; Jan £2,271
tonne; Uar £2,203 per tonne; Uay

stria middU'naC
0c*-No» 73.00. •

WmI; ARra<ie~ auDlatiMS for vnoi ton
in Bradford vesterday: 70s super 565o a
fcilcqraninie; 64s super 465p; 58s »per
37Qo; 56s super 313o; 50s carded 2^
and Enaflsh SGs 3Q3o.

. j: . ,:_.f - .

THE STOCK EXCHANGE
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FOREIGN EXCHANGES
nURIST RATES — BANK ,

26 00
75.75
1.6225

.13.40 -

11.37
3.70

•

GfOKe 151.00
Ireland 1.2050
Italy 2.300.00
MalU 0.585
NaEhertands 4.18
Norvav 10.76

' '-PCrtunl
Spain
Sweden
Switseriand
USA
Yugoslavia

191.00
206.00 J
10.56 .

3.06
'

1.2325
246.00

STERLING RATES

Closing

Market Rates

1.4660-1.4880

26.50-26 55
76.43-76 55

1.6Z95-1.63Q5

13.65-13.66

11.55-11.56

3.77-3.78-

132.50-156.15

9.67-0.64

1.2190-1J200
2,333-2.335

.

305.00-305.50

4.25-4.26

10.89-10.90

193.30-198.a0

211.15-Z11J5
10.68-10.69

3.10-3.11

1.2355-1.2365

FORWARD RATES

(Ou ssontt)

Previous

Closing Rales

1.4905-1>I915
26/49-26 54 9.125 la 9.875 gnuhen -pram,

76.40-76J0 2c preoilum to 4c discaunt

1.6305-1.6315 0.20c to 0.25c diseoenl

13.61—13.62 030 la 1.3ri ora diicounC

11.57-11,58 0.50c la 1,25c discaunt

3.77-3.78 1.875 to 1.625 pfennigs piHHi
152.63-156.55

9.70-9.72

1.2175-1.2185

2.339.5-2.341.5

3053-306
4.:!5-4.26

10 to 14 lire discontit

l,875e to 030e prmiun
10.35—10.86 2.125 to 2,875 ore discount

198.40-193.95 195 L> 540 escudos dlsDSimt

211.35-211.55

10.69-10.70 2.125 to. 2.75. ere discount

3.12-3.13 IJSTSc to 130c piemlpQ

1.2380-1,2430 0.04e U 0.06e disenunt

Dollar crass ratra agHnst: Swiss foae 231; pmeh franc 9,35: DM 8.05: Ymi 246.7ft

INTEREST RATES
UK ttiSH snser «<>•

195 -1
81
258
r*J8 *1
221 +4

a Ex divtatmd

tr -Offer assented
a Ran assantad
d Ex uiitnl

I £x riglils

f Price friidtted

PB Pert Peld
.

Bank deposit rate: 7,25-73
Bank base rate: 103
Bank owrdrmt: 113-13.3

Buiidmg society mprtQa9Ht'^&-l3
Building sKleULdaposik^i^
Finance house rate;

UK MOREY MARKETS

Treasury Bills

Eligible Bills

mtPrlank Rale
DIscoiffit Uartel

7 day

id;
10{

] mmlh
10 •’is
10»..8
101

3 months
9«>3
9“aa
10«

6 raanliu

41-;,

lOt

nnCRKATIDXAL HOBEY MARKETS

Eiindnlbr
Euro Dm
Eure Frir
Eora 5w fr

1 month
lft«i.
5*

4“i«

3 mmths
ll^n
s«;i*

V’"

6 montiis
11^B
6iu
»•»;

US INTEREST' RATES: Federal PBdn US priim ratet; 12|
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tnunilm imni .is Main os piwsllila*

Till* wurk will b>' iiindua ird M i linm
fsillobunilliiii wllli L»ln aiKi Msill
Lid. whu wilh llm MEIU. Kubolhta
IPruurununv Hm luiuUitai iim
rnworah. Thn ra-oNiri'h will hti luiln

Ihn disalon ul auliimiilfal aiarmnnl
moininblt svstnins nasssMlial Him niii

ruauinpulnr auiiinil Iniismatial wlili
nualkiiiliul liaiidUim aatulpmniit tor
a turlimr pa'riuil ol ihrm srurs. It w
hupaal that it will bn pusMbln lu
nxlnnd tlip Innum ul Ihn ptwl-

Caiidkijtns simuM ha«n hod
siwa-nil snun*' puslairaduatn nxpert*
nlli'n In itHIlrul, rlnrlninir*i. or
nlnrtruinarliaillriil rnaiilnnrlim-

Initial *silar« will bi< up tu
8II.6IS pnr annum on RaitiM* lA
pluu MiimniniiiMUun.

Appikatiens iS rupmai nominal
thrv^ rniiaains aalwiild bn smii bv
OiYpbnr S3. 1984, 10 tlm HraKtrar
SainiMW Laburuliantis.. buuth Raaod
nurlwBl nH1 SLE. Iron) whaan
lurthnrpar(irulari*i»a> baubtainnd

University of Manchester

research
ASSOCIATE

IN THE DOTARTMENT
OP GEraATlOC MEDICINE

(in association with

Uie Kiags Fund Ceatrel

AppimtloiK litvilrd for thia nilSS
tuinjrd two ^nar OiM 10 dn^nlup
Inaiiiliiq proqr.iininn (IMtnrlol lUT
pralpMlrnwl nduraiion rwa'nrniim
\nru«|Uwwnln tlmrMrrls bulUUr
lur a niirnn or uilinr linaliH

protr*a>loniii with riprrlriuw in
rnsn.inn or rriHhiim. Initial sulurv
raiiurp.a. rO-MO lu C9.423 luiidnr

TtAinwi Supnmnhudltuii.

tlntiills Bsiillatliln truni Pmlnssor ,1,

t: UnM-klnliins.1 lliimruimni uf
Cnrlatm Mrdlinm. I liwnrails lllls-

nhai III hiiuilt MaiHYiiwti'r MJO
8LH III wliinn attildlruliinis MlHMild

bn lariii bv UKtlM-r 36.

Polytechnic of Central
London

Facolty oT Social Sciences
aad Busioess Stadieo

RESEARCH ASSISTANT
Apulli alhjns am Invitnd lr<*ni

(arinliiaint amt PusfcimduainM lur
Iwii mw|s4it Hiwnorrlinr A, (<ia.n«sl
l>r llera*k Bnoworlh, Thn rnsnaiTh
priiifaas am

Thn boniMiiliw ol llm Pr6-
tm llciii ot liitniinrtiial

Pnipnrtv
Thn dlltPMhxi iil Mlrrunldl-
Irunhsi TnnhiiolcMl«w

Applhaiili. slKiuld hovn a dnqmn
III EnnHanlri. iir Erimunmlr^K
Kmiwlndqn fd siaindard iHunaiini'irli

parkawst and a imonral (nuawai tu
liKliislrMI Eninnnilati / Tis-iiniilnai*

ral (.hamm would bn an advanlam

Tlm pusis am avullabln Inr rwn
•mats., with piwnihin natpnstnn tiir n
liirlhnr vnar. It |s nnviMaiind tlinl Ihn
dppailiitinnnls will bnnln Ircnh Janu-
ary I. 1985. halarv nn srain C6. 163-
C6.897 pnr aaliiim. (uiluslvi* al
Lnndun Allcmaiin',

Appllraiilim fitriib* and liinfinr
part h'lilars run bnnbi.ilimd Inim >lm
rnrsnwnrl OtHrn, Pt.'L. 309 Mnaiail
bliWHi, Litndnn WIK 8.AL.

Cluaind ddli* Nnvnmbrr 2. 1984

pr^L Ik AN EOtlAL
OPI*ORT(JNITIES EMPLOYER

THE OPEN UNIVERSITY
FACULTY OF HATBEnATfCS

COMPUTUS'C DISCIFUNE

TWO LECTURESHIPS IN COMPUTING
, .

.--^*SHiMl6mi am ipviind iqr ror loHotvIno pMa
*** *1?^ TroWditWH iMtnmJitP tai CnRiptiiina.

'"CofflPUtMd
''****’*^^ lappTOvnnalal* imvaii vaural IminrnshiR In

Hm CpniiNMinii OlaripUna.-hl ihr raruliv ol Mnthinidlli'*. in Inioivnd inmalor•« *• I««*brr M posts twvr bnntt liKnd oviT thi* past lawawnths. Addltlntal mn twn utm ulluraM primarily 10 simiditmii llw
8 IJnripllnp s pOHl^^iraduatr Irdrhlfiti rooiiniimMil

In iminq thj^ postiia w mw 10 i^ini orm parsen. wr|th Inirmam in non*nu^m t o«Pgu»a9j w<!L9ori> tnlildllv on thn AERC.linOM mphuua '
Mba roorsn I1VT7L9TRI.AL APPLICAT10NN Of COUpVTElUt or who will

iiWlwqrr (YMkimnnu rounaos Apptirirtiops will ujian bn
.‘rgg. «hqm wilh opproprwtn oi adnwn- opnlitlvnilaiiand ramrtfWP

*** imimioppinni or onv M llm
nhfjPjH** *».*kWtBn urfNK ul intfTPW -s- *o«(n«i« tantwMw.

iniormatlon miWMBa. arlinruil intniliqnnm. knowltddP'basod upnlPon wul ml>
tuna romputlmia

Beift poata Biw.awiilaMe.trmo Oriobw l 198«. AppoMHOiont lopoai 934imj.ar
taaaninat* on Juna SO. 1991 . Candldama shoald Main rlnatir lor wHlrii pest

thnv ar» ttppWWiq.
^PPPjP.UWe"^-”l.U *1 hiiloWn gnlnt. wroftlinq to atm mitf pi<nv|oiH
nximrintirn, OB llm larlumr Mlarv train |£7.I90 - X14.ISS. uiHlrr rnviruit,
F ur^nr partlrulars and awllralloa lomw okiv bn obtninnd fmm thn AwvManr
Snrrataws (Maihsi iLBLMt, Farultv at| MathnnuiUw Tlm Oprn I'liivnrailvWalioq Haill._Mlltoti Knvnns._MK7 6AA air InlnMioim Miltm Kninw lOBOsV65SaS4; Ihrm IH a S4 buur answa-rliio snrsim tnr 693868,

Closinu dale lOr uppIliaMrms OrtubnrSO. 1984

King's College London
(KQC>

DEPARTHENT OF GEOLOGY

Appllraflonn ara Invltod for lha pout
or RESEARCH AbbISTANT tundrd
by N.E.R.C. lu work mi llm
Urvalamtmnt or (udurtKrlv Oniulnd
PlastiM bourm bpnrtromatrv tur
utoluulnai matftrlula, *mi> pusi fev

iiirmaiiv loraiod in lha Gtaulouv
rlnpanmnnl ol Kiiiq'ii Collnqn and
will trunstnr bt dun cournn tu
purposn.built luboralorltw in Ihn
iinw London Dnivnisaity Cnolouv
Itnpurlmnnt non undnr roiuiiniaqiuii
Oil thn Enhani sltn, Tlm sunvwstiil
appllrant will bv involvod in maUmd
dnvRlopitmnl and will uOanitn Ihi-
sarvlin foiilillen providnd bv llm
I.C.P. nystam. Opporiiuiltlrs rvini
til work (uwardn a hliihnr daumn. A
lirst ilenma in Goalauy auid/ur
Chnmbitrv tooaiiwr vtlilt ui Intarast
in nunaiiinq a rupmr In vnim aspn t

Ol MUilylkal qrarhammiry K
rroulmd. Tlm riirmni anint hits
appruvuuuiclw 3V* yt*Miw to run and
Ihn aaalar* will bn in iha IB MWla
(Irani 36.310 oar annum pIikCM 84 par annuni Lundun Alio-

wamp,

Appibwnhi nhoiild nrad « nirrlriilinn
vliim loip-llivr wlib IIM iianiist at
llinni appruprlaia isitinwr* le l)r J.
N. Walsli ur llm Hand Ct Dapurt.
mmi. Cnwiopv nrpartmriM. KIoh's
Collaqn, Lendim. tha Htrand,
LcNiden WC3K aur. nut Inlar ihnn

Muvrmbnr 1. 1984.

Paisley College

RESEARCH
ASSISTANTSHIPS

APDlkailuns nnr iiivltnO tur two
hEKC RiSMsirrli AMafaatunlvhlpv m
Ihn DEPARTMENT OK ELECTKI-
CAL 6 ELBCTKOMC ENLINECK-
INC. Aptallianis should huM «t Inmii
m uoud htmoursdnairi'a*. pmlnrublv a
liinlirr daiirtm, fat a relavuni disa'i-
plinii and hava rainvani mjai ar«‘h
avimnniiaia In an liiduMiial or

urwalonilr fcsiabllNhnmnt,
Ona* aopuintmniit Is fur ihrsn vaaiw
arid thn aim ts to nst<md lha naistinu
wurk (HI nnvaj mllllmntrlr mh ru-
wBvr lumpormnts tmliia planar
a'Irrull qnoiimtrks. Tha ulhnr
nppulntmnnt |m lor two and a halt
vanrs and tlm aim Is lu miiirurra tha
aslsllmi wairk On alassru-upikHl
taWita'IiliM nllamis in snuclk liquid

iTVHiai Hints.
Tha Nppuliilinaiits will bi> moda un
llm KAlIBi hiilar* h>‘ala nn lu point
6 li.a, up 10 £9.4251 dapandlnu un
quallllrailuns and mlavanl asparl-am n. Annual Inrramanls will ba In
uisiirdamn with thK sruln whbh K

a'lirrrnilv undar mvlnw.
Anpikailuii lurnis and lurlliarparfi-
I'lilJrs niaiv br ubluliia4 Irom THEPERSONNEL OHIICEK. PAISLEY
CULLBtaE OS' TECHNOLOVtV.
HKIII STREbT, I'AISLEV, PAl
2RE. Ti'l Nil 041-887 1341 Evt
230. Inlurmal lliQiilrm mav ba
itHida (IV runlarlliHi PndasMr L. E.

IldVIS. Lkt. 261.

CRANFIELD
RESEARCH IN
FLUID FLOW

Tha impartmain ul STiilil Enailiiaar-
liiu and Inslruiiinnlulluii waks wnll-
quailiimd araduaraw lair a iMinia ut
MSi'.'PliD urulastn lunaiTiind with
ilmumiiriil and prartlial ospriis ul
tlm awaKsis ol lluw. buptioTT
aipurusimuM's 10 hCRL* nitrs but nils
mav bn iwnumd bv jii addiiiuiul
luiiinbulloii tram un liidusirinl
spuiisor. Raseanh A'wisiaiitshins.
wlikh allow nsitsiratluR lur a
hinhnr dasiram. am uvallaUIn |u

ava-nwl hnijl I'MndIddl'ni,

APPiSaiils should havn lirvi or
uounr MS-oitd class dauraaw lu
huUksYs, siiiti as mallmiautirs,
UhVNirs ur nnwlnerrlnu, mievuiil lu

indioalrlal Hold inarhanku.

Furlhar dntalla and applliqiion
turtns tram Itr V. Morris, mbi
Cmiillnid liwrltuia ol Tnrimulom
Cnindnld. Bnllord MK43 OAL-

University of Reading
DEPARTMENTOF

CX>N8TRUCT10N MANAGEMENT
RESEARCH/
INDUSTRIAL
FELLOWSHIP

APpIkalluiBi am intlind tor this
rived Ihreii vear post tviijbla Irupi
Us soun ns imvsibln. Tha work
Invoivns rasearrh tearhinq uiid
udmlnlstrailoii in noiinniiJua wiih
IhP Hepanmvilt'u ultarosi In prousq
monaqaiiiriu and posiurarjuuia
rounars in ihha submii. || m
mtvbaiiPd that tha sui-cteisiuj uppii-
ruill will hava 0 cletirnr andaor
"fYiartemd" preresslonal atimliiira-tmns tR an nppropnatr dhiYplins.
and wjbsianllai rulnvant industrial
esparlimm. It mav be powible lor a
pliable mndldala to nabiler lor a
hluhm* dniirea.

bianinq salarv prabablv in uponr
hull Ol ranqa £7.I90*£I4, 126 pa
lunder rwlawi. U9b Miperannua-
lion.

ApoIv ouerinq ref. R44A (or
applii'altoii turm and lunhsr parii-
iiilarw to rhirsonnel Oirnn. L'nivarv
Htv Ol RHdiiiu. Whliakniuhts, p.u.
Bo< 217. Koudlqii. RC6 3aN.

TRINITY COLLEGE. OVPOSD
Junior Research

Fellowship
IRP In EiluMsh. Milftarn Lonnuoamiv.
Lluuuislhs. ur Closkiis tiiiriudliw
Alliinlll TIisiurv and Ll.issiaa|
Ari'liunuluuv bill am Pnilusuh*l
OiluUnr 1936 lur 3 vaars. turHmr
dtalaak. and applii yiiuii lurnis frutil

Cullrani Vairaiarv.
Cemplaii-d apoHinilun turms niid
rriaimiMvk 10 br miurniHj bv

Nownttbar 10. 1984

UNIVERSITY OF KENT
AT CANTERBURY
COMPUTING L.\B0RAT0RY

RESEARCH
FELLOW/SENIOR

I
RESEARCH FELLOW IN
COMPUTER SCIEN'CE

AnolK iliuiis nm imltisl lair llm
aibuvn pusI at tlm I'nivarviiv ol Knni
lu wurtv nn tha nus hank al vnrhh a-
liani ol liinrtional hrmirams. Thn
tnllnwwhiu Is lumtad bv llm AlvOv
Commillnn under llmir saillvwim
nimlnrrrlnq prunnim, l> Is bopnd in
lisa LO imrt (Uhnr rompular-liBiPil
tiwab. lu dnvrkip limnwl prrwus ol
llm rurrarinnar. o| siimlllrani prtk-
iirums wrilian In lha iniirlluiial

lanauqua MIKANItA.

Tlm work ha In ronluilrthifi with a
pruiasl undpn ihn Itstilrrshio ul
PmlnfiMir D, A. Turnar tn dawlnp a
rumplatn iiprrailiiq svstnm In a

MinrtloiHil lanoimun.

Appliraitls should havn q striiiia
iniarasi in iim prablnm id pruunim
riirrmlness am in mnrhHiilrul
lhagirrili i>rmlii*l and s4ima mlavuiil
msiiartli nxprrlaiirp. Th^ nnpuiiii.
mniil will Im am llin vrala lur
nsaaNirrli (fllnws IC7.I90 In
fc 14 . 18b I ur aaii tha snain lur .mniam
rai«wr(4i Inlliiws ICIS.5I5 in
C16.9S5I or ml an inlarmodiatn
saala, dapaandiiin on tha qualltlia.
tlatiis and avpnrlnura art lha npooln-
tnr. Tha saliirv savilns ara imrtar
mviHW tha pcwltiuii win ba lur a
Ihme.vaar liva*d uaiiod IriMlila
Imm Jaiiimrv I, l9S.*i, nr olhar
iniiluaMv (unvaiilaiil starllnq diila,

Appllnithm tarms and liinhar parti-
I'lilars mav Im obtained Imm llm’
Aradamir harraiars. Tha Rralstrv
Thn L'nivarsiiv <il Kant al Caiilap.
btini. Caniariwrv (ri9 7NZ. Plaum
duulw Hat A5t.'84'<i on the
anvaiopa. TTm riosina doia tor
raralpl at rumplaif>d terms K

Thursday Novombar I 1984.

University of Tasmania

LECTL'RESHIP IN SOCIOLOGY

Appllrailoiia ora Invited tur a
Irnurubla LriTureshlP In flin
liaparlninnl ul horluluirv Tlm ansi
ail Hua'1'kilis.vilpii IS upnn. Aptmliit-
nmiii will ba tram a data 10 Un
imqullatad batwanii Fabniarv and
.Inna, I9BS. Tha Daparlment has an
•>siablisJinii>ni ui alahl start tlm
unniMimni Hnod baliiq Proinvaur K.
k, N, Crnuk. Inloniialiun abinir
iiradeinlr Jsorrts ul lha pust mav laa
iibtaini*(l Irom tlir Amnai Head. I>r
klalroim Waters iiel 02 2023S8i.
Thn prawiit •mlarv Mula Is
SA24.840 — I {hrramriils —
3A32.634 pa.

Auphi'Bilun Iprmv. appqiiitdtaiit
mndltiPiH brm'hura and Iniurma-
ilon sham mav be ubhiinad iruin llm
blair OllkTT. linivarMlv ul Tasniit-
iiii. 8o\ S9sc:. uno Hubun.
Tasmiinla. Aiwiealla TOOl iiel 02
SO'JQISi. ur Irani llm Snreiarv
UnneruJ. AsnorlalKin nt Cununun-
wealih I'lilvqniliksa (Apaisi. 36
CordiM dquara Umdoii WCIH
OHh

.
Appllnailons 'laem with lha

Havmatrar. I'nivarstty M Tosnunha.
on NOVHMBBR 36. 1984.

_ The I'nlveriirv m an Eoiiul
Opponunllv Eifiplmarv

University ofKent at
Canterbury

SCHOOLOFMATHEMATICAL
,

STUDIES

CHAIR OF STATISTICS

ApulkaiiuiM nra Invlind lur the
Cliair ul hlulhillm iii thn SlmM iM
Malhnnulkvil hliidlas, ApMIranls
t4iuii1d hava wida Inlorrwis In
Applied hlativlb's and bn preioimd
lu di<velpp and nillkain Jiilnt
lasuTiliiq mid rasnan h Wllli ulhnr
pans ul the I inlvursHv. in pariti iilar
tlia- *>111 Inl hrieiii'nii and CumuulliHi.
holarv on llm Pruiessoruil Kanw.
t utVImr parVh-ularH and lormn u(
aopllratiuii islv rnpksi lur UK
appllranls. una ropv fur uvarststs
appllrunisi mav ba oblalniad tram
Mr J, E. Kalllv. Orrraiarv ul
F'oi'ulHiiw and tinpulv Knatfevtrar The
Risjiutrv Tlm Univnrsitv. Uanier-
burv. Kant CT8 7NZ, Cumpmtrrt
applii'ations shuuld ba* miurned nor
lofnr thuii Mondav. Nuvomber 19.
1984. Please Uimta rninranra No-

A4I/84(U

UNIVERSITY OF
LIVERPOOL

DEPABTMENTOF ELECTRICAL
BNGINEEMNG AND

ELECTRONICS

EXPERIMENTAL
OFFICER

Tlm surravsHil applla'ailt would ha
invulVMt In roitsirunlliiti and
daavnluuinq a wkle ruium ul di'lllal
and analuaiiie svsiaqns. manv 01
whiali wuaild tuva applirailiana lo
Indiniirinl prnduavlun and ruiiiral.
Appliaerile iquet buld a d'mras’ In
9.lnanrlaaVEI*sYnnih hnnlnnarliia ur
ullrniutlvnlv be rurpurula mninpi'rs
ul an apprupiiaie InsiliuihMi. Thev
sliould liavn aiuMIe aMperlailas. ul thO
diwlaii, davelupmanl uild uistrur-
tiun ad buth aiMhMtw and dhdlol
rlrcuiirv' A sullabln applkoiil may
be able tu reuertar lur a Hlillmr

llimraa

Available lur 3 yaam in tlrst
Instaniv. tialarv whhkn raiion
16.3I0-37 190 per annum imnlrr

ravinwi.

Apaliiqilun lorms mav ba oUalimd
Irum Ilia HagMrar. the I'nivnrsliv
P.O. Bov 147. Liverpool L69 3BX

Quuie Rel R.V/bSaxU

The Qneen's

University of

Belfast
HJUIILTON UABTY
CHAIR OF MUSIC

Applkallams uis> liivliad lor 'Im
Huinlllull Hariy Uiair ul Musia*
iniiable from Januurv I. I9S5. or
siH If olhi*r dain as mav bn ainsaud.
TTm aaaUirv K CI9.4I6 Par anntnii
with lontribuiopv pnnniuii riaiiiiv

iMidnr f'hbU ur Uhb
Funhrr panirvurs mav be ubtahmd
from lha PnrsamnnI OIMawr. Tlir
Oti’-p"''** Universitv or Briltail BT7
INN. Nonimrii Ireland. OusliM
date: November S3. 1984. (Piriwn

quale tU( 84/C-i

University of Warwick
LECTURESHIP IN

STATISTICS
APOllrattenq ore Invited lor a pust

S
I Lenurer in ihe Departmenr ot
iMJqthv. taiuble Iram January l>
1985. ur Idler bv amndaihant-

Rasean'h Ininravis me* ba In any
4rea ol hlal|s||as AiHi Bpplirudons
(rum rvperlaiii'ad Malisrpians willbn pariHularit weiruiim,
•^lurv at an apprapriuie pulnl cm
the ij'iiiiiwr sa-ain: £T. 1M lu

CI4.I23 pa iiiiKirr rwlnw 1 .

Aimikatiun lurtir* and luritii'r luiril-
c iilars irinn Uiaa Knae-lror. liuivnr-
sdy aq Warwlik. Luiniitrv CV4 7AL

Quntlnu Uniara'inv )^A/84.T.
{IlasiiKi (Idle lor rasvipi lit aopltip.

tiuipi Nuvnnijer 7 1984.

University of

Newcastle upon lYne
THE MEDICAL SCHOOL

LECTURESHIP IN
ANATOlilY

AppilrattPiW am invited iriim muin.
read mediral prurlllionars or iHhae
wilioblv qualified randidHiesi tqr the
iMwi (It Leritirar hi Anaiinnv lo be
UlltYl as <aum as wv^bla Tim
Imriiirar will ba asperlaid lu davnin
lha wliola ul his/har lima to
la«rliliiai wild rasnarrh wrurk pi lha
Ih'pariiiianI nl AiMinmv Timm ara
•mod luritifias tur raanarih m llm
naporimanr. inrludlnq rtavrhapilmn-
lal rail blolaqv iRiimimUiiqv
naiiraphvsKilAqv, klnanstiiliHiv
neurDBiMliimv, qeimnil hiMaliiqv

mid alertran tnkrnsropv

honm pminranra vwnuld ba qlvan tn
w randldaia wtKwe rew*drrh liitarrsii
lifvi wliiiin naiirablniouv and -whu
has iMpBrienra m laqrhliiq ovws

analtuav

balnrv will ba at an appmprTaia
Point un una of tha loHnw Inn sralas
LaMiirars* Nnn.CHillrat £7 190 In
£14, 12s par annum. Larturars* Pra>
OinlTBl (ianeral 18.975 I(|£74.I3S
pnr anniim. Larmrars* Ptwdjllniiql
Hhiher' EI.T.02S to £14.975 par
annum aiicirillna lu aim. quallilrii-

tlurm and avperlanra.

Piirlher purikiilars mav bn obtained
tnim tha panlor AssMuni Kanl>^
rrar Establtshmaiits iKPi. Tha
I’niversitv 6 Kaiwanoiwi Tarrwia,
Nawrastle iipun Tvnn RBI 7R(i
wllli whnm appHrallwis ttnraa
rnpltou luaatbrr whh the twines
iinij addrn»aas u| thma ralaraas,
nliould ha lodond not later than

November g. 1984,

UMVEBsrrv of rent
AT CANTERBURY

FACULTY OF
SOCIAL SCIENCES

CHAIR IN LAW
Applications are invited for a
vacant Chair in Law to be
filled IVoin April 1. 1985 or as
bOOD as possible theresficr.

Salaiy on the Professorial
Range.

Further partieulais and
application fums (six copies
for UK applicants and one for
overseas applicants! may be
obtained from MrJ. E Reill,v,

Secretary of Faculties and
Deputy Aegistrar. The Regis-
try. The University. Cauicr-

bury. Kent CT2 7NZ.
Completed application Ibrms
should be returned not later
than Wednesday. November

21.

Please quote reference
Na A42BUC.

University of Durham

Departmeni of Ctaemisiry

SENIOR
demonstratorship

Apoilrurieiin are bivltiid tor the piwr
Ol Minlur Itemuie'irvilur in iim
llrpuriiipqil ul CTiemKlrv tunable
train Janiiarv I 1984. ur qouniT If
pu~«!ble. tinr llm annud rntdlnn
hwptember 30. 1987 PrHim'nre
will bn irtven to applkanta wllli
evimrlenrr III llm appllruiliHliv ut
rufiipulrm aiKLVir nilrrapran-VMirq
VU (bainbitrv KnaniMIklbilltlek will
liirlude tiiklnq ihartin ol q iirrund-
vtwr utidnriiraduata rpunm eniiilrd
"t:omputnrH in CliemlMnr " Zlthw
indi»p0iideiR rraawrii ur iwmarrh
(iiivmrtioa with oim or more nt 'tha
RernMneai vtall mmbnrw (• «Tepl-

able

Initial aqlorv.wlll be Id the rauwi
£6.510 to £9.530 tuPdor rwlewt
p.u. wilh BuparaiuiiMlloii bennlllv.

AppllratlaiM ilhmi ropkvi) namlnq
three reimM diutiM be aeiii bv
Ortoper B2. 1984, to the MnnMrar
hrmnre Laboraiorkia. houlb Hood,
llurham nH1 3LC. (ram whuin
further panlruian. may be obiaiimd.

University of Aberdeen

LECTURER IN
MENTAL HEALTH

Applhvitlutia are iovlled lur the
nbuvv pual with partiralar rtwpiHihi-
bllity lor leorlilmi qiid rmaarrh In

blolaukvil pavi'hiairy

It ia^ anilripaied that Grampian
Itaalth Boiird will qrant hanonry
reulMrar aiatUN w> the Miftabln
appllranr, Applkaiila who bave not
rumplelad the M.R.C, Piarh.
ekamliiatloti will be e|inible to
aftend the Abrrdaaa tralnlnq

rourae.

The qurreoaful randtdate will ba
i-vperied iu rotate to a Lmvurwr
ptMt In Invornmn lor a pvTlod ut
apprwalmatriy unv «eqr at aume
Moqr during norh lour year parlud

ul Ihe puid

hdlanr un vralr £10.130 • £17.560
per ojuium. with oppruprlMa

PliH'biq.

FTinher partlrv^ra end apolh'allon
lurnm Irum TTie sierrararv The
UnlvurHliy. Aberdera wiiu whum
opplkratluim |2 rupi«*> ahuuld be

hidnad br November 9 1984

University College of
North Wales

COLEG PRIFVSGOL GOGLEDD
CYMRU BANGOR

DEPARTMENTi OF PHWICAL
OCEAN0GR.\raV

MARINE SCIEtcnSTS

AS'thc first stage of ifia expBoslon
programme rceenUy announced ty
ihc u.G.C~ ne»' academic' poM are
\xt be established in the department
ouriitg the session ISOLSe in the

followingar^
CHEMICAL oceanography

‘ DYNAMICAL OCEANOGRAPHY
GEOLOGICAL OCEANOGRAPHY

In tilts first Tonsd of appointments,
no detailed raecifieatiOB oTsuhlM
interest -xs being applied: tbe ever-
riding consideration In all three
eases is to recniit ontstanding indi-
viduals with the ability to IniUsie
and develop progranunes of

:

rcseaRh and teacoiag in the marine
sciences paniculary m- novel imerv
disciplinary areas. For those
appointed there will be substantial
opportunities u> contribute to the
dci’clopmcnt of the present departs
raent into one of onlv iwo major
ccRUres in UK university oceano-
graphy As well as major innoro-
lipns in the research areas, there
will aim be important developmcnik
In teaching programmes at both
post'graduaio and under-graduate

linrels,

Applicants should have - strong
research bachsronnds in the
relevant disciplines ineiuding a
higher degrea The posts are im-
lially olTbred on the lecturer scale
(£7.190 CI4.IS. under review)
dcpending'on ase and experience,
but appointmenu at a more senior
level may be considered in approp-

riate cases.

Applications shoold' be sent by
Pnd», November 30. 1984. to Nr&
M. & Macdonald. Administrative
AssistanL Registrar’s Office.
U.CN.W.. Bsngor. GwynedcL LLS7
2DG. fioni whom fbnher panleulacc

may be obtained.

NUFFIELD COIXI^E
0xToM,0XllNF

RESEARCn
FELLOWEBIPS

Appllcallons are liivUcd l>oin men and wnmen graduates
wishing to uitdertafce research in Economies. . Poliiin.

SoeiiHoar. Social hychohw- Recent Keonoroic. Social or
PoHUeariiistoiy. IndustriarRclalions. Mapagement Stadies.
Public and Social Administration, fiueroalional and Public

Law

To be eligible, candidates must be noc'siore than five.ycars
beyond gnutnation w at a comparable Mage in- their

academic careen,

Tbe Pellow^ips will be ftir two years only Particulars and
tbnas Che Admissions Secretaiy.'

Applicatloos ty November 10. 19BL

Bedford College
and Royal Holloway

College
(University oTLondonl

Regenrs Parte and E^am

LECTURESHIP
IN SOCIAL POLICY
iRn-udvortlaamenii

Applkarkms urn tnvilad for tha
abuvatanurratilp In iha Daparlmt'ni
ot burial talirv and burial Sk'lmira
l*r«(aranra will be qlvau iq randl-
dalav wltti •tptxHal IntMwotu M iha
aronomlra q| ilia wallora olate

CfUM ralary onihi £S.SI6.ri».31

1

pa (unOor ravivwl. bnnd WM Itn*
Mrthulai'!i and aoaitration lurcn.
niliinuibla bv OrtobMP Sw. 1994, to
Parsunnnl OffKa. Bndlurd Cullran
Rranal'k Pork 1-aiidon NWI 4Nb

University of Aberdeen

DIRECTOR OF .MEDICAL
ILLUSTRATION

AppUrailoiw are liivllad (or the
ab^** ' post loraird within ihe
hiPdiral bThepi. Tha dapartnmu Ih
rraponalble ior all ObPeiiH ut
duUlovlviHl nardla (or taqiltlnu.
rwrorda and re»nar(4i lop the
L-'nlveriitv Medirql Srhciul. Ilie
Grainphin Hral'h Board and ilia
ForoMarhill Collniq m Nui^mi.

CanUMaiea ahould paoMUw an
aupraprlatn aiMliilniiiOii In art or
phQtugraphv and orrvkiiiv (•aperi-
emp of medlrul illimlruiiun b

rtMCnlluJ.

balarv within Grade III lor Ollier
KeioKMl Mail. £13.Sl3'i:i6.925

lOTMla under niviewi.

Fnniier oariliuljev end appihaiinn
lontK Iram llii' tanirlurv llie
|iiii,en>itv APerde«*n. witii wlium
uwiJlMaliiHr. tnph’ai vliuuld be

ludued b» November 9. 1984

Qneen Mary College
University of London

APPUCATIONS
PROGRAMMER

and PROGRAMMER/
STATISTICIAN

Tbe CumiMier Craire bi revounmble
tur provWInq « M*rvke un |CL
S900V, >A\ II/750V and wnrk-
irfaMntn ronnerted to ottc mkrie
raimputeiw, Tlie-i* (Kiel., ure In flu*
AnpItraltoiP. Development urcniu.
wtilrh fc. w-gtoiiiglile Ine deveipp.

'

menl. IrPplemenlalhMi and *aqnM*rr
(d vottware on llieve nratems, and
Hl*ai provides eonqultanev and
iHiidanre for lawiw oi that voitwpre.
rraqraminera are raquireri to aw*ta
in the devalapment and aupport nl a
range ut parkoww and. In pumni-
lor MipDort Ih ne(*dLa tor u number

nl qtariHttral porkMoea.

Appilrantn lor boMi ponie should be
grnduatie. with a knowledge ot
unlveraliv or iieienntk rwmpuiinu.
lor (me 00*4 eqperlanrn In the toe
ol one or more oopular Htaltiniral

parkagea b> required.

Inlllal -mlarv in ranoa X6.SI0
£9.8<5 n.a. luiider review! dIuh

£ l 186 London AHuwqme.
PleoMe opplv bv laltar. eitehiHlnq
MirrU'iilum vitae and nannw <( 3
^Icree)., to The Senior ^rsonnel
Olllrer Queen Uarv Culhsir, Mile
End Hood. London El 4Nb. Orluper
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The Opw University

ftCHlIy of Malbeniaties

TEMPORARY
LECTURESHIP IN
MATHEMATICS
EDUCATION

Aopliraiitins ore mvlled tor a
tempaiFOrv lerlueeqhip hi hlalliemii-
rk*v Eduraiiort. wilh the Ontre lur
MattiHiiailrq EdtaollMi in the
fcanillv td Matheniorirs Cspinienae
«il M•••a•^vMe wir1( wlih «^ti(iitarv
(eorlierH ondAir devekipnienl ul
indrpaildeiil adult liwnilnu will be

on odvonfiige.

The poM V* oHdHiiMe immedlaieiv
and nuad termlnure (gi AoguHtSt
1989. .Appofirtmeni will be mode «i
a suitable polnl on the Lrrtiirer
•mlarv .«rjite (£7 190 to £74.1x5

,
undar review!

AppikPiifm lonnsaad lurther poni-
niUrs ora -available iroM the
A.qstqtoni becreiarv iMailaii
<«774ni, Varviltp ol WthwoBtlrs.
Thn Open Unlvnraliv. Waitun Haff
Milton Kevnra MKT 6AA ur
lelephonn MUI(m KMiies (090SI
653784. llMve K • 24-hrMir adawer-

tan vnrvlua on 653868.

Ctoqlitn date trwoppijeaihiita Oita»
ber30. 1^

The Queen's University
of Bel^t

LECTURESHIP IN
PHARMACOLOGY
Depaitnumt •fTbcrmieutics

and Phannaeolagy -

APPlimikinH are Invited Irani ner-
9M(i!i holding g unlversliv dagn'e
(Uid haviiM ev|M>rleipe add irainliw
III Mianuarvivmi ur relatr^ igib-
im Is. lur « leituPesblP In Pharma*
iMWiv leiwble irum Itereinber I

1984. or aurh (tiller dale a» nuv be
nmutned. A ninlier denrec ,r*
da>4irable. DulieH will liirlude
redriting phannarolonv tb oiedk'al.
denial and iMMtgrnduaie Mudenls.
pnd lunirlbiiiing in reararrh in
uligrmuruluav linilgl pigriiia whlih
will drwL-nd un rAm^enre and
qimliriTHilqie. will be made cm ilie
-a-ale £7.323 Ul £14.998 With
(ontiibinorv pen*>ton nwliis under

IIPH
Purther panlroiars mav be ubtaliird
tram the PerKonnal Ouker The

?
<iMen'e Univanltv of- Belfael. 8T7
NN. Northern Iraland. Cfuslng

date November 9. 1984. Flame
quote RM. 84KS

King’s College London
• 1KQCV

FACULTY OF EDUCATION

LECTURESHIP IN
EDUCATION

Appllrailonb are invited tor a
LertiireHhtp in biKiuloav m ednra-
iMMi with B(idllkMaJ reimifiiHtblliiv
tnr the hlolM*r denree proaramnie ut
Urban Eduratlon. Pira K ivtiabie
Irom Januurv I 1985 or April I,
1985. Applkants abauld have mind
•teiondary arixml lenihlnq eqperl-
eiire and pretmblv g Maherdewa

In Edutiiilon.

Nalarv on tlm •irnie £7 190 to
£14.125 per annum pItBi £7 786 per
giiniim Loiwhin Alluwanre amirdina
tu age QUolilirBtlutiie and eqpen-

Apolirarkia lorms and luiiher pani-
ruUrs ore availuMe irom Mr M. P
Harrow AveiMaitr Keqisirar
king's College London Mruiid.
LtuMfaiii WerXK 2L.S. tel 01-836
5454. e\| 3689 AppikalNHiH
*4iuiild be Hupmltimt In daiilhoii’.
vvllh Ilie names (d iwd rrtiaeee os
Xian 0S piewlMe otid not Igter than

rviuber 36. 1984

University of Warwick
PROFESSOR/DIRECTOROF
CONTINUING ANDADULT

EDUCATION
AppUraiKMiH are Invileii lor Hie
HiAalv-ts4api|qJied puM id PraievMir
III ConiinuuM ood Aduli Edmailwn
within Hia raniiu <n esmtlviiai
SiiaiirH «iid llirerior ol tin* Oven
biwIteviPrugramine Tlie mad driHes
Irum Hu* r*qq>pl graniliM ol ren|Mq«.
sibla biqlv 9IuIiih iu the iiiiiverHiiv
lur adult etlprallun tn the area
riimprlaiiN (joventrv sotitmll and
!6arwel»Miire In aUdilliNi lu dinv-
IliM lln- Open Miidirw PniMhlfiitne
Ihr Pivlew,or will be enpiHird to
take g bruod fntemd In louilnuliMi
mkl oduR ediirtUIwi ihraughout ihe
tiiiivarHnv and to devriup new
aDOFoec lies lu providing ednratluiui

servh'ek to tlie rommuiiliv

salorv will be on the agreed
Ptxdeqaurtal ranqe. eiirrant mini-

nuim £1 7 735 p.a.

fc'urrher pnmnilara ma< be obtained
Irum die Regteino*. Unhcrvltv ut
Warwirk. Cuventrv CV4 7AL. Oiinl-
lllg Rnfaraiire No, 9rA/&4!|. Clew-

ing data Novamber 8 1984

University ofKent at
Cauterimry

PERSONALSOCtALSERVlCES
RESEARCH UNIT

RESEARCH
ECONOMIST

AppIkaINHis err invited lor ihe
Piwi ul Researrii Aswwiale t'lr imr
vears innp tile rarlirgi date Tiu*
perwM apMdnteri will wiirk (si a
makir «tvi(lw *4 tUe «u«4.ritett»\»—
iwihs ul IntermedMIe IreglwnsH' eml
(Mtier •^rvlTf^ lur mufui (idenitcrg
The {girrmediil ralMlifktie will Itr

evimilnd l(! (levehin Itis tir her mart
(treg ul regputuslulltv <«ver iniu. to

CandiiMei. slunrid be gradiwtrs
III eronmnirs ertimgprirlis or
rrlptim vmbletlg Pretereme win be
uiven tu Iticeie wiib relevant pie4-
nradiutr quallllraihiaH apd wilh
(•werlenre (d ((•mnuier-liased sia-
rl>4kal gitalvsh

Snlorv orroidifiq tea iithllllh athgts
and experirnre will be un ihr stole
£6.310 • £9.875 per annuin (under
revlewi

fciirilier partbittars and opplira.
(kMi l(nTRs mav be iildomed Irnm Mr
j. £. Relllv. .SeriHHarw ol 7‘aralties
nnd tWwiv Regisirar The Reghe
irv The linlveodiv. Ooirrburv
Kinit, ('omalrted anpikatlim hirpi«
(3 nmlesi ehendd ba ratnrafsl lad
loirr ihan Mtmdav. November S.
1984

1*lv9Me 'OUOle ffclerwa ii uuinber
A58/S4/(i.

University of Manchester

POSTDOCTORALRESEARCU
ASSOaATEINTHE

DEPARTMENT OF BOTANY

APPlkations are hivKed Inr the
abovr pust. tenable lur inf tu two
veotv, to WOtk v«n « lolm pritterl
wllli ine <:ias*4MiUse <'4*WS
RrwniTh in*ttllnie In siiirtv iimnal
rnntrul cd Brown Plnoihopoer a
otwf Ol fire. The reseunh will
(uvutve a study <ti (he spiffiitaitiiii
phvstotoqv ot enttimogrnoie. tuqgi
In bail It and leit-batriv raltijre.
PrrvltHis esperleme with lermi'u.
lers andhir rasearrh Irainina tn
mb rablnlogy or mvrutouv will be on
advantage

balaiHi range p.a. £7 I90-C8 930
(under revirwi (Miperaniniailfaii

Appllranls Hhiudd send a •'urnrD.
lum vllar and the niiiiifsa mnt
addresses ril Iwn rrlereiw, os simmi
us puMible. tu Pisitessur A P |

Tntiri Ifepartmeiu ol Ibdaitv. The
llnlvendtv MaiKhw4rr MI5 9PL.

School of Pharmacy

UNiVERSirV OF LONDON

LECTURER
IN PHARMACEUTICAL.

CHEMISTRY

ApplirBiHins are invited friim phar*
ni4i Ms inien'sied iii bun lieinia al
fi-siMim (o iHuriiemMs Hivulvi'il In
plkinwHeuihdl ur ullior Health*
muted resriirrh. The swKi'Vtiiil
• umJidiiir will Darirriiwti* in ilie
tearhing ul Bltiorm uml R*9 iTiiq*
u-uKig* and I'liarmuiuiugvi (uiirveii

Halnev in rgnae C7 190-£I4.125 m
• under reviewi plus LA £1 186 pa

AppHraiMUi with Ciirrlniliini Vimp
( 6 rnuirvi and laames ul two
retefers tu Perhomiri (HtMeriirimt
whum lurtimr details ran be

(ibtaliiriti

Th« Seboai «f Pliannacy
29/39 Bnuiniticb Square

LondOB WCIN lAX

The open University

FACtLTY OF SOCIAL SCIEM Ii»

RESEARCH
FELLOWSHIP IN
ARTIHCIAL

INTELLIGENCE
HUMAN COGNTTION RESEARC'll

L.%B0R.TTUSY

AppUrareMM ar»- («Kiied tur a Dt'k
!
teur Resrer*n frihiwstirp m ArtiM.

(Ml liitHliniwr riH* med wi1« tie

l«Wilil*«l dl the IIUHkWi r-miQlli'Ut

R>ra*nnn t-nmrMiirv mltie IVwliig.
oav dlsiii*lH«r HI M»- fg-idlv ii»

SCM Ml *9 len»m
The pesemvh Irlk.w win »m
imidved nt a ^ERI 'AUev IKHa
pruieM enillh-d ' An in'ellniMi'
Kgowleri'W B.isrd I'oer Uil* rt.e • !••(

Pruhig " The or«*e*f .itlilri s«"s
issues M tnun.in^uoiigder Mil*-* ••

iMHi guumsitw vnmr.wh au.ilssis

dllil <9-lHI99l(ri f.itmlnl'ttrq siHnikl
have ,1 barixiretinid vvlnti i>h'.i:s

iieliiile« n hinlier (l••lre•• in
XriUekd llll^•ll^«“•^•e ,n (t«i.|<i*«*

Wtenie-tri-itetl i|tsi*|vlMH- 4'hi
evveritgee Hitpleinen'iii'i .• luann '41

svsK.m in l*KftlJH. I |s|* nmlsie
1979-11 Ih* I .Ig.r.ilirrs s ainiiO'ii

llm Iw illti*^ Im I'lde a % 4\ I I '
'•4

*4IODorlMi>V *>V>|.||tmI I (*1*

l*KnL«K* .imf PI IIMI 1911*1(9.
n«v iriHufiiqils srva-r.il l'*-tii r*

-

(imnaiHr uraulies .viteksi.un ms
(tirei I AlWtlliri n«f*ss •rml ll'lir** e

(He. peeMOMl •(•(•((•tdrrs Apinmii
menr will nurm.itlv In* •* il'e

Ki-segrih (A s.nt* ikglarv L> I***!

LI I 61 -Vi

Aopikgtion tiums mid (iiei*ieT tsini
(iiMrs .ir* m.nlalrt* irum Mrs n
Kreiv i466l'li taiiillv ul *geiil
Wirmi's Tlir (harn I'liivirsMv
«V.ill(m Hell Mdrnn Kevum* \tk.*
AAA (vr tekian*ie' \tili**n lv*«ie.s
(OOnHI AA3VL1 ll•••lr IS .» ra.inrie

efiswrring w*rvM* im A-*1SAII

CJiisfnq (fete Ira aiiplMetHniq fki-i
her 3W 1984

UNIVERSITYOF
WAIKATO

liamiUoD. Ntw Zralbiid

READER IN
MANAGEMENT

STUDIES
Amillroiinns are tnvlleil Irum le-*
suns wilh apunnirMie iNe,|riMi>
qiuilllHalkia*. aiid vsivrlctH* lur
the pnslttun ol Rrmter tn ttw.
ITeMrimrnt (ri !Ueii.i*aqiieiit •••ii.

di^ Tim I7eivirlm*q** iiirrenilv li.is

a te.li 11^*1 stall ul 30 wiUi sivue d*ei
sliMfent riinriiiirnls .will iis |ir*>.

grewuwc's mt orpt»r*te the ttww nrves
nl AtoHintlim fcin.inir lunl I .•«
klangaemeni end Prcelu* ••»• svs
lems Mgrkeiinu OruiiiiiselHm
BelMvhgir end twixiiinel anil fbisi-

nei«. Ptiltiv

AOidkaiitq slMmld ligve an «.st.*i*.

IMied rrmiiaiHHi m i*«irtiiiiii eml
rrsrarrhiTenrsull.iniv In iiiie m mu-..
(It the sptvwHst imlifs hi M*-
Iti-pDrimriN EvideOM' id s piistti**
(ommiimeot to a miilii.disfitriin.irv
aOpriMrh III maiMm-nit-nl Mineliiin
resegnh eml riNtstillettrv will lie .in

advenieiN*
The *g hunt nt Meikiramrnt ktirties
iilters a iiniqiie luiir-visir degree ul
Barliehir td Menaqeini'ni MimIh-s
Other DTparlroeiits tu the *Hhiiiil
ore EroMimlii*, fUiiliiJiiler hileiii*

ifiHl Malhenietiis
Tile riirrrnt snlarv lur Heoderv is
N2S.'l7.S0b p(v annum Oltis tie.
roMAd-KvInn adhMOl*ill ul

N4S4I6 per dnituin

Snnulrles ul an nradegiR nature
slHMild br n'terred iii Pridessur It

W Htiokirrs H(*iXi ul Hie llepaii-
nmnt <ri Maniee-inrni .Miutii-.

Inleresled aoiilirHnts sbiMild iriil.im
tiirtlier ilelails on the iim'IIiuiI ui
.iUIiIkjIiihi and mmiiIiIiiiiis "I
upiHiiiiiiornt tnim ihr Kegisir.ir
I'nivenotv ut thdikjtii Pris.iie R.i'i
Hamiltun New £e.iliinil ig- tri'iii
ttH* fcn-rrtarv (irnerjl .VssiHt.ii>iin
id Ciinimnnwpairh rnoersiiins
lAppthi 361iiinl*gi **(|tiiire LiHithin

tki.-iH npfc

AMlDHtHms tkise With IlH' Hems.
tiwr IU1 NovcmlMT 9 1981

University of Edinburgh
Oeparlinnil of Cbomiktry

LECTURESIIIPIN PHYSICAL
CHEMISTRY

AppliiaiiiHis IIP* inviinl lur il'e
ptM ig L<q lurra in igivsnai i.neniis.
rrv isiiiiirv s«uie L7 ibii ' ii4 ijl
timhrr fevtewt iwailable impi (hlu'
ber I 1985 TIN* sui(i.sslM| i.imJi'
dale will share in llm tegt hiini wiii k
III Ihe deuartmeiit iinii im' e\|iei u ii

It! luideplitke remap Ii in ptitseol
qhemMrv

Three ropieq td auniii Htuins luim
irimi rjiidiUiiies nverseasi iiiviimi
lull delaiK III iiirerr und names in
iwu nrademir reierets. should (m
sent nut later llioo Ntnemin' Ih
1984, lo Hie heareiars In tlm
l>ru«ersti«. Old Ciilb'in* smiiii
RThlnn Edlniiuruli EH8 MVI, tnuii
whum lurther piutKiilars mav >••
ubtuined

Please otKite relereitie No. 1157

COURSES AND STUDENTSHIPS

auMnmmminnwminnMMniininnminMiMmMUi
I

ACUPUNCllJRE AND CHINESE HEIM "

PRACTITIONERS TRAHilNG COLLEGE

SECRETARIAL COURSES
FOR JOB-FINDERS

24 tasbk PHiiwi courses in sDortiMiiiL typbwrtnng,- awBo-lyping
and (dfies iBChnoIPBy sBcwr you le moxIfniM your qush5eations
tonedeya lebmwlA l5-we«k hdeiHiw cQuraes

Fanny Ham^n*
Fltann Cwitinl coBagn
154 Sotttbampton Row
LondonVfClB SAX
T6b(01|837 4481

Blae provided
AiSosf
Wbniblby-(01)902 9:
¥nnttlndon*(01|946
TTaWaWI 1212a

ininnHuiiiiH
i

Still kMking for an actaneed level course?

WILLESDEN COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY
offeis courses in meehanical and production engineering .

Engiiiooring eoun^l part 2 *^ 2 year aandivMi
BTEC HND— 2 year fidl tiiM— 3 yaar sandvrich
Coweef Pspsitinant ofMechenicel and Productioo EnghwertriB at DereM

Road, NW10 or telBpliofie .01*451 3411 exienslen 9.

MONTESSORI
CH0DCARE&

TEACHERTRAINING
IMqin 1 or2 yearooursa* laaiSiie to
an mterneilDnaBy acceptad dbfloma
- Uia vaknbla quaNcawn M( llioea

wUm9 tomrk with emidrait
no Time. Btamna6 tutorgulM

Comapendanee Couigas
Ring,write or call for ftospactua

London
Montessori

Centre
OepLO.

18k BaMsrtonSI . London99 01*4830165

MACEVIEW
TUTORS

Full / Part-time indi-.
vtduaror group tuition lo
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Richard Evans in Barcelona meets
an. Engi^ih soccer mi^onary
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SOCOBB
A PJEUEST showed up at the
hotel where Tert^ V^nahles
was holding his pre-match
team talk. Smiling, arm?-
squeezing and back-patUng».

he had words of encourage-
ment for many -of the track-
suited playei^ as they drifted
through the lohb>'.

CF Barcelona, not to men-
tion tlie entire city, were in
need of a little guidance

^
after the way they mid trans-

>^gressed against' Meta, last
week, som^ow managing to
turn a 5-2 aggregate lead
into a defeat

In Barcelona, too.- In. front,
of a tiny disbelieving crowd
at the colossus bf the Nou
Camp, which can . hold
120,000. Loftus- Road would
just about' fit. into the car
part

But, without wishing to be-
little Uie priest's encourage-
ment, the lecture I suspect
Venables $9ve his'

through an rnterpreter had
more to' do with the way
Barcelona pulled themselves
together in the Spanish
League on Sunday to win 2-0
against a iargely anonymous
side from Osasuna.

After a ragged'
at the Nou Camp Schuster, .

their IVest . German - mid-
fielder scored direct from a
free-kick in the 43rd minute
and Carrasco headed in from
Schusters cross in the 69th.

Steve Archibald might
have Increas^-- the iead
when his angled shot was
kicked off the line, bat by.
then a crowd of more than
80,000 were seemingly satis-

fied. Anything less than a
win might hat^ fanned tbe
Barnes of the mini-crisis

which developed after the -tie

with Metz. • / '

.

Not that Venables was
lookiug terriUy concerned
when -

1

spoke to bim at the
small, .iaxaily-strle. hotel he
has made his temporary
home (or the - past • few

months, since moving from
London.

"You're not the best when
you win a match, nor the
worst when you lose."
Venables said as be threw- a
eostemptuons glance at some
sensational headlines in. a
British newspaper 1 had
brought him.

**'^e had a bad loss. Tbe
team got - overHMimdent com-
ing home with a'dnS lead and
tried to score four more in-

stead of remmabering to pro-
tect a second-string goal-
keeper. It was a blow, but
it's the League that really
matters to this club and
we're top of. the League."

. J -asked a few Spanish
friends if Venables was right
on

. that- seorei. Xo one
- disagreed.

Angel Gimenez, the tennis
player and a passionate Bar-
celona fan. said : " The
League is what we need to
whu: It's -over 10 years since
we've won sL

“Now we -have started
well and Terry Venules
seems to be an intelligent

man who -is doing the right
things. Archibald looks good.
He plays for the team,
whereas last year the team
was plajing for Maradona."

Venables is happy with the
start made by ' the former
Spurs striker. “ He’s doing at
least as well as- 1 thought he
would. But it wUl take time
to settle -down. It’s a bit of a
change for the whole team
because barieally I am ask-
ing them to play tbe same
way we played at QPB."

Venable^ who knew some
Spanish before he arrived,

has no problems comnmnicat-
ing durmg basic training ses-

sions but uses Gziham
*nimer. an. English journalist
who has won^d here lor
many years, ns .Interpreter at

tactic^ dtseasdons.

I asked Venables if the
'Barcelona experience hid
turned out as different as be
had Imagined. “ I had a aood
idea whit to eqiecL*' he re-

plied. " But the main differ-

ebce' Is the fever this club
creates. We had 110.000
whra we played the other

i
MOTOR RACING

!
Maurice Hamilton

Frank Hearing looks in at Edgbaston to

view the search for the new Bob

McLaren Ordering tip
lucky dip

PREACHING TO THE FAfTHFUL . . Jerry Venables supervises a training session at the Nou Camp.
Over 36UX)0 Ians turned up to watch. Picture by Bob Thomas
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Barcelona team, Cspaaol, and
after we beat Real Madrid
120,000 people celebrated all

the way down the Ramblas.

“ It's then that you realise

it's' more than a football

club. It's Catalonia you’re
representing — their politics,

their way m life.**

Espanol are considered the
expatriate team. " All tue
army and police who came
from Madrid to rule us
support Espanol." one Cata-
lan told me, revealing the
depth of nationalistic feel-

ing that exists in this part
of Spain.

But, significantly, that
feeUng does not lead to vio-

lence. Venables is desp^ring
of the reputation Britain has
earned through its football

hooligans.
" Do you really think

something couldnt be done

about it if enough people
put their heads together and
tried ? ” he asked. '• The con-
trast here is amazing. We
have no trouble, despite the
size of our crowds. 1 think it

is partially because faznities

are closer here and they
faring up their children as
we- used to years ago.

“Also they have National
Service, which teaches some
land of discipline and gives
the 3’oungsters some identity,

unlike in England where
often your only chance of
getting any recognition is by
basiling someone over the
head. Then you're in the
newspapers."
The crowd on Sunday bore

out Venables* point. Bm*s
took tlieir ^rlfriends ; old
men tottered in on canes .md
children down to the age of
five ran around happily.
There was only one group

of supporters who bore any
resemblance to their British
counterparts and they nu.n-
bered no more than ;00.
Throughout the match ucy
waved huge flags, ch.*mied

• and jumped up and down.
Afterwards they ran around
the car park with their flags,

making a lot of noise. No
one took much notice.

One fan had sewn a Union
Jack on to Barcelona's blue
and stripes. Another bad
draped himself in tbe British
Sag which suggests that, de-
spite Metz. Venables and bis

Scottish striker are rtill

sim^ieo.

But Venables, nith his
Cockney eommonsense. has
DO illusions. He doesn't need
to be reminded that only a

year ago the cr>* was
" Maradona " and the dags
were .Argentine.

: THE M.4NAGEMOT of
; Marlboro McLaren Interna-
I tional have alwaj's main-

tained that Rite rather than
team orders would decide
which of their drivers won
the World Championship.
Looking at the result of

Sunday’s European Grand
Prix at the Nurburgring,
and the 14 races preceding
it. the distribution of good
and bad fortune seems to
hare been as even-handed as
the team have been in ensur-
ing that Niki Lauda and
Alain Pros! receive identical
treatment.

Frost's victory, his sixth
and McLaren's 11th of the
season, owed much to tbe
weather and a run of bad
luck for Lauda during prac-
tice. Lauda finished fourth
in the race, but it was
Frost's dominant perfor-
mance at the R^nt that en-
sured that the championship
would remain open until the
final round in Portugal, a
state of ^airs that scarcely
surprises Lauda in view of
his past performances at the
Nurbttfgring.
In 1973 he crashed heavily
and fractured a bone in his

wrist, in 1974 he crashed at

the second comer : a year
later a puncture robbed him
of an easy victory ; and in
1976 came the accident which
helped close the old
Nurburgring as a grand-prix
track.

Last Friday Lauda was to
experience what he described
as one of the most frustrat-

ing days of practice he had
ever known.
On Sunday morning,

events appeared to swing in

Lauda's favour when Prost
made a mistake during the
warra-up. losing control.
What should have been a
harmless spin resulted in
Frost's McLaren hitting a
course car.

The damage appeared to
be light, but there was no
telling whether any parts of
the suspension or chassis had
been weakened by tbe im-
pact *nie mechanics not only
changed the engine, but re-
placed what parts they could
in the time available. Prost
gambled by sticking with his
car rather thas changing to
the spare chassis.

The McLaren performed
perfectly. Fate appeared to
be on Frost's side after all.

but It remains to be seen
which of the two drivers,
separated by four and a half
points, will be favoured in
Portugal on October 21.

a quick one
<||CRICKET

from

! IN THE FIRST batch of

climinatiOBS was a prospec-

tive £ngiaiid fast bowler
called Mr Rockett There
werp high hopes of his being
England's answer to 31ichacl

Holding bnt his run-up was
not quite so awesomely
smooth.

Well before elpvenscs Ted
Dexter had also said ** Don't
ring os, well ring you " to

20-yearold Caroline Smith, a

Matlock student Her pur-
pose had been scr\'pd«

thonsfii. in • Edgbastou's
wintry-grey moming at the
pbotoeall. promoting the
start of the qiiest-for«-

qnjekle examination backed
by Webster's Brewpry.

I
The lass and 70 lads had
tamed np to answer the val-

iant, possibly dopey and cer-

tainly optlndsUe call to the
colours by Dexter and an-
other former England cap-
tain, Bob Willis. In half-honr
groups of a dozen or so thpy
were pat through five disci-

plines aniarently -to deter-
mine speed, co-ordination
and power. There was no
howling In the nets, h*t

alone in the middle.

Dexter, urgently brisk and
housemasterly as e\’er, said

:

“ We're looking initially just
for big, husky athletes with
hall sense." WUlis nodded
and ordered the class on to

the green field.

Is it daft ? Well, they whistled
down the Langlon Colliery
pilahaft in 1923 and up in
the next cage came Harold
Larwood. Fifty years later
Jeff Thompson nonchalantly
cmised to the end of his
first ran-np on a Sydney
surftoard. So yon never
know and the six chosen at
tbe end of Satniday's session
crackled, for a romantic,
with possibilities.

They were Aiiatair Brett, 21,
of Halifax, a Yorteshire
school^ cririteter ; Chris
Davies, 20, of Cambridge, a
junior athletics interna-
tional : David Dismore. 20.
of Coventry; Mark
Featherstone. 22. a former
Yorkshire school^ boxer

;

.Martin Marriott, 19, a
Staffordshire student who
had trials for Luton at soc-
cer ; and John WitSlI, 24, a

javelin thrower

Northamplon.
Thev go forward (o the

select 18 from which a final

elite half-dozen will be cho-

sen. further trinls for an:,

other 200 being held over

the next tiro Saturdays at

The OvaL One of tbe entries

to come is from a D. Lillee,

no age given, of West Nor-

wood. He might, of course,

be a 63-year-old ex-bus con-

ductor called Dave or eves a
sultry seeretar}* named Di-

ana. Half the fun will be
finding ouL

Willis thinks this Webster's
• Idea is worth the tr>-.

** Weil,
what happens to the millions

of kids who start out deter-

mined to bo the next
Trueman ? In many cases

they have such excesses of

imagination coached out of

them.
** In England Ibere Is an obses-

sion with linc-and-length

among the coaches. Young-
sters who can bowl quick
are told«*lo-^ow down, get

SS:
ity given ..to ..only;, a fCT to

run hit ' Hind rasi.' he
should be encouraged. There
is plenty of time td master
the snbUeties after thaL"

Hang on. who's that old man
huddled away there at deep
5upiare-leg ? Yes. it is ! Alec
Bedser, a nostril blaring, a
charger ot the previous gen-
eration. Naturally he would
not give in to such a new-
fangled gimmick. "I diumo,
whatever is English erieket
coming to . . . ? " sighed tbe
old fast-medium moaner.

Weil, he was found acciden-

tally back in the 1930s by
Alan Peach, tbe old Surrey
pro. In Wofcins. Hr wanted to -

get off that and talk about
gardening. “My tomatoes lu^ve

had their best year. 1 got
my cabbages and taties all,

ready and my Jannar}' King
cabbages . . . My old mother
doesn't believe in deep freez-

ers and she shonld know,
she's 91." - .

.

Be wonldn't be drawn abont
fast boWl^ 1111^ Tie'%d left

his and
driven imes the
drizzle to Blminghain to s^e
If England jnst might hare
another fast bowler in tbe
making. He., looked, sheepigh
at being fotmd ont there and
jnst shrugged~>as if to say,
well, I diinno, you neveri
know, do yon ?

FINM. FIRST-CLASS AVERAGES ^4 Compiled by Bill Friiidall
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THE WINNERS of the 2S64
cricket season wer« above all

the west Indict who came to
England and won all five Test
matches', along.• with Essex,
who did- tbe Cbampionship/'
Sunday League -double, Jfid-

dlesex andXaneasbiFe..wllO-
•won checup Gnalg, and {mor-
allyi Sri Lanka.
The individual: -wfnnem.

were Englisfa batsmen or at
any rate Uiow. balsmen who
managed to gvoid tamiim out
for the Enriand team. It is

Moxon and mbinson who are
now racking for India while
Llovd. Terry, and Broad are
either damaged orspumed.

It was tbe- summer when
Peter Roebuck, ' between
jaunty literary efforts, scored
as .many Championship cen-
turies as the entire England
team chosen for the fam. two
Tests; when tbe banned
Gooch scored more than 2.500
runs, but the ennobled Gower
under LOOO: vriien 10 Kent
pJaym ucluding. Oenk
-Uraerwood scored a hon--
dred; and even GeoiT Miller
got one, but'Ian Botham did

was the summer of long
playing honrs. as a r^nlt of

the IIT overs -per day lnln^

mum. reviled by mom of the
players, who' mowed' down
rather than sped up,' and
ignt^ by the spectators,

vmo went bdnie for dinnerat
fi 30 the same as tiora^
ratherthan see the extra halt

hour taken after the of

CoEonaUoa Street Doug
Insole was the ^em s pi^
genitor: his county Essex did
mosttowr^kit
a was the summer ,

when
Vivian Richards .played one
of the greatest mninjis the

world has enr seen- Iw not

our in the
national at Old TraflbM.

befoK going to siw fiw Ike

last three Tests oftheses/
It was the summer of IM

biaest -victoxy maigm. va

EnSmid for 46 years tsiace

HoSwrt Test of when
.Leice^ershire won .the opmi-

.M match of, the 'veaffgw

against Cambridge

^

runs: a victoijr onfy-aaae
iXSble to
an^ancienf statute forbiwtiM

sport at FeDner*s ;pn
.

Good

FTwW- 'fk®

to a mix-up about the
lations. tea was taken

twice in the Benson and
He<foes Cop tie between Sco^
land and Yorkshire, to the
coDstenudion of the popula-
tion ofPerth: when Ycmhire
players bad beer thrown over
them at Cbe^rfield and
when tfaeiE-caiitaiD was forced
to apologise to two black
Glimcestreshire fhst bowlen,
who can noimaliy look after

themselves.- fin: the: racist
. tauhlsofseme oftbe crowd at
'EeaxtMVongh; '

' when
’Yorkshire were beaten fay

ShnopsltiTe; and when they
became the first county ever
to have their close season
frmn April to September, at
which point their nmjor (hnc-
tioji. internal hostilities,

resnmed.openly again.
-It. was Cfie sununer when

KaHieharran made the first

doable centiiiy in English
one-day.'. 'crioceL against
OxfiurdshH'e: ' and when
Glonc'esteishire ' and Lan-

. cashire managed to share 630
runs between ibemiii'the one.
dity ofa 60-over enp-tie.

It was the summer when
Kent managed U> lie two
Championship maldies in two
weeks,.a siatistieal fluke that

. is unlikdy to berepeated this
ceotiny or the next: and the
C-hMimtmship- itself was not
settled until tfaie second last
ball ofthe last over ofthe last
match.

It was the summer when Sri
i.«i»fcan piqyen manned to
get food ptdsoDing in
C7«et&o9es:rmiiffied In Can-
terboty. and- outplayed- on
ju^- about every • county
gmimd they visited before
proceeding to Lord's to get
the better end of foeir -first

TiesCiDS^and.
It was the summer of

Richard Hadlee's double., of
Greenidge. Gomes and Wetti-
muDv, ef the endnringJohs
L^r, and of a score of
homebred batsmen who were
previonsty hardly heard of
like Alan Lewis Jones and
Paul Romaines.
. it was the simuiier when
Bob WOsSt Bob TayloiE. John
Hampshire. Zaheer Abbas,
Hike SelvcWt Roger Knight,

hlick PococK and the umpire
Bill .^ey all said ftireimL'
andwhen thedmtb ofEnglisb
cricket was annonneed .yet

again, while it lived oh —

l

fStenn^ in the rehqolr

good* lu% sponsorship.

ABOVE AVERAGE: (leJl w nghii Graham Gooch, most mns: Rwhard Hadlee, topiniH’len aitd

Bntee.Prrnch. h&l /acket-keeper
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229
33999
239
239
3377
2411
349
349
SA4
359
25.9
259
2&7V
25.73
2SJ1
259
219

2047
25.74
25.79
279
279
279
2747
279
279
279
2724
9*2
2541
2554
2554
2572
2U4
259
2512
2538
209
99
219
209

6Mt 9mt
745 V
5V7 3
7-72 •
M7 2
59 2
49 3
ear a
59 8
544 2
547 •
99 -

544- 2
444 -

547 1
444 -

545 •
7<74 2
59 2
7.47 7
59 2
79 4
5.75 4
444 -

59 2
59 1
575 1
4-41- .

59 2
59 C
7-74 -5

542 1

5-141 $
7-175 7
79 2
519 4
544 1

54V 1

503 -

553 2
542 4
59 1
59 2
59 4
79 2
590 1

-

49 -

555 2
541 2
547. 5
4-a •

O-U 3
79 4
59 •

573 3
543 2
59 9
MO -

FIELDING
(QomRceiav; 20 dbnfMiii

’inCKEll(aRR&-> 07a It FrnehiTfiBLiW). 77P E. Ent (76et

180.71 a ii.fWBiAiGkili0.i.<tGnw(tni.c«i).uw hwow*
ima,'tde}.»T.0M(4l6ti2rt).S4T DvnnKScbiisi} s?c j.

MeSmi-<4ict6iti.aP aOo«nMn(«eLi8l).ILA.toMnn(45et.

g^. SSO, 30 *• P. a Knav (290. wt 30 c. P.

rinnilirnt il l P.SMIaSOU AtyneO,9A.LJonM. 20TlL'
aiouMMvftf SMemu-o ciB9,gaa69ed>.BB.HnB8..a.

mnN >.lLgopwnni.j«c w J w.e »
'J

UUtHC4» J
status should be dropped>

It. was..thft OTmrow when.

ecent^ W anneOir,C.T.»M
J.ailn9lifc8,tC.k.

S.A<rgni9hi9iy^NWWS^
J.O.C«r
G.V MBwr.

M R W
57 nz 9
174 T3SV n
01 1015 34
S3 on 10W 1»1 43
SV lost K
Wt 1353 44
117 1177 3i
IS 1913 S
an 2225 729 773 25
114 139 ta
110 1364 44
117 1220 W
.155 ion eS 1912 9
55 STD 11
19 177V SO
sr tie 37
140 2164 en 1392 43
114 159 47
n on s
230 KT2 57
e 007 9W 320 *0
ui isn 40n 1575 47
35 471 14
95 Its 49
210 29S 01
148 1SS *7
24 341 ID
n 085 27
00 in7 so
B7 2100 61
19 494 47S IMS Kn on IV
100 1761 40.
TV 1047 a
2T9 TODS 4«
SO 117V 32e SV9 ID
2DS 241S n
n 1531 41e se 15
41 053 35

ni 17
783 IV
5*0 U
753 19
997 a

AV
2V.71
2573
20J5
293*
sue99
3025
30J4
30J5
950
3053
30JT
31J»
3125
3143
3ie
31.9
31.75
3154

3237
3291

Dnt Swf
39 -

544 2
546 2

4-

51 -

57V 2
4«r
546 1
449 -
4>39 -

540 I
545 2
5« 2
537 .

59 3
7-37 1

542 1
307 -

59 -

521 3

5-

tt 2
547 a
*45 -

541 1

3290

40
57
46

LaeMOBw.
A,WWNr .

N.G B Cook.
P A.SnM>i

O.B.Stovnaon.
snoborti
S.JWAndr«w.
J.H.CMS8
J W Uvyds
R.G.O WSOa

P.LGliflac^

94
SO
e

181 30
620 IS

S2 lit* 8
209 2053 49
a S39 20
34 OW 10
104 1340 at
33 S32 IS
73 1229 a
a 679 10

114 749 17
e SSO 14
44 092 I?
43 1044 22
43 SX 11

e 736 IS 4905 >72
n 007 14 40 70 M2
e 747 15 4VJ9 2-19

n 559 19 5227 596
SI OSS 13 S0J4 >n
42 1974 IS eOl >95
31 toe 13 9100 M9

n« Monlvg OowlmiMk > 0 (rtetatfM bowM ioInwKin 1

0

tnnfcis:

N.S.T9»10f - 05 20 254 TO 2SM >30 -

- ie4 40 324 II mis >2* -

II If now 1512 40 A13 18 3175 5-30 1

NV.Rvdlectf 1064 17 399 19 990 MS 1

33J5
3251
3354
33 73
33*1
U97
3410
34S
3434
3442
3549
3A14
25.1S
3SJ3
3010
3*59
3654
3650
3721
37>4
3705
3812
30JV
3055
3521
39S3
39n
4022
41n
4133
4149
4IJV
4US
42.12

ei2
4Z.I3
*297
*Z*»
uas
*429
409*
•745
4* IV
49W
40 70

4240
5127
6044
eol
9100

4-

35
>75
>19

5-

5*
*84
»19
5-B
543
24V
4-r

7-1P4
5-n
7-7V
551
>15
*43
se
532
>7V
>22
5«a
5-n
M9

5-12*
5*4
*49

4-

OS
>79
5*1

5-

57
448
4-5Z
4-50
4-45

4-*1

>7>

4-

22

5-

27
5G9
sm
>22

4-10*
4-35
*.77

BATTING (Qualification: 8 innings, average 10.00)
H (NO HV R

22ST
339

90
19

r tr nwaVi'- - 5 9 n
gLA-GOBCfc-j — 2S 48 T asn

HR
1897

STM i 13

.TR MMM* m
119
13*

14
11

19
iuri ' mm

11
45a
4518

1553
ini
i2n

aw.HuMpnv—
V.P.TWwT

35^ 18
sr
29

9
3

no
175

8
8

K8 R AM. in 59
112 Stt 3754 1 3 ,
119 OS ZT90 1 3
139 971 2857 1 * .

M 197 2vn *
*48 134 2500 mm
*43 3*8 20*1n 9B 2565 C -

81 ion 2547 4n ss* 253* 3
72 748 nn 5-_U 919 mm 2
104 437 1 1

74 796 Cn ns 2
*50 402 — 1

020
197

•33
387
220
513
317
S34
574.

405

24JS 1
3*52 —
2*57 —
IS.!
2M« —
3442 —
340V 1
2127 1

23*1 1

1
to* on 25a 3e 791 2xa 4
*n 308 23L53 1n 900 2500 «
tt in 2550
4* 334 2514 _
a 393 2511 2
59 4n asn 2
34 : . oa 2in 2
77 390 8254 * 2
*34 la 225*
00

' ia 2225 T
113 ! TOO 92.77 2 1

19 n 1 a 944 2220 4
0 1* ia 3K »5« 1 1
7 11 0 49 23S »J2 _
14 2* 1 101 4N 2in 1 3
17 27 4 m 4n 2in 1 1
7 10 1 50 m 215* 1

28 38 5 84 7a 2155 s
10 19 *103 303 an 1 _
24 37 8 a oa axt 4
7 14 0 61 233 2052 2
8 3 .30 104 2500
9 9 4 S3 10* 2on 1
24 33 9 111 *n 25a 1 —

4 142. ,080 . 30m 1

1 n 454 20J3 —
5 « 806 aon —
3
*^—isnoas“=

7 45 303 20n —
V 47 357 19*3 —
2 . OS'- ?314 1M2 —
2 71 2S3 1553 —
S V 90 1520 —
1 *54 sn 13J73 —
s e so ion —
5 45 425 1047 —
a 3* an ion ~
0 02 219 1525 —7^ 435 1525 —
7 *100 321 1002 1

* *41 400 1511 —
2 a 018 1511 —
1 01 235 1507 —
1 *121 » 1507 1

1 61 339 1754 —
8 *n m 1753 —
• zr in 1751 —
g n 444 17J0 —
1 S3 692 17.74 —
2 e S7V 1754 —
5 *47 400 1759 ~
2 *09 185 1752 —
2 40 100 ion —
0 n 216 1651 —
2 *n 299 1591 —
1 e ai7 1546 —
2 80 1*9 1522 >-

13 e 430 1552 —
1553 —

8 4 40 83 15a —
20 27 13 *52 220 is.a — 1
12 14 4 37 157 is.a —
14 a 3 01 ai 1541 —
19 25 4 ‘SO sa 1852 — 1
9 13 2 *42 la. 1*45 —
17 20 4 a 246 1557 —
2T a 3 IS -sa 1459 -r
a a 6 *36 .'114 1455 —
14 22 2 43 295 i4.a —
6 9 0 43 ie 1456 —
24 24 7 as 24* HS8—
27 37 2 81 SID 1457 > >
8 13 0 44 119 1453 —
10 13
IS 14

0
4

144* —
1440t_

—
. 12 14
27 a 7

7 Sa‘ SSo^.r —
16 a 2 40 209 1415 —
It

. •
12
1>

0-
'7

.25.
. 331'

a 23 7 . 97 211 • 13 I5.>- 1
7 12 0 59 1S5 lUrC 2

24 a 9 44 2S0 12.19 —
24 22 7 37 ie 1713 —
14 16 1 27 ia 12M —
a a * *25 2)4 tm —
s 14 0 a ie 1157 — mem

it a 1 n 209 iia — 1
15 II 0 a IM 11 10 —
a 24 5 a 209 1150 —
6 9. 0 32 97 10 77 —a 10 9 as IDS loa -
20 a 5 *33 at 10 44 —
as a 10 *a 1*9 1042 —
17 a 9 •27 19* 1921 —
& 17 1 29 112 101* —

'oeteiit
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SPORTS POLITICS David Lacey on Bobby Robson's first World Cup squad

John Rodda » » - •v-a - - • % “I

Palmer in England looK short in class,
_ I

- sive the attack width. AI> apart EnglaDd are well served land manager. Hunt is the

Q I I though the return of ELc gives for understudies. In fact the other midfield player to go.
*** the EnsIaDd manager another main interest in yesterday’s if Prannfe's iniiirw!

,
' '* option in midfield, it is diffi- squad announcement lay in prevents him from joln-

_ I ^ ^ r. ,-r.- • *1. n r«« s«e how the Arsenal Robson’s resen-es and the plaj> the England sauad this

VOT.f^ •
player can be included in the ers omitted in the process of weekend Rdhson shcmld retainVHISV y UiC IS more a "«tter of hard la-

a fundamental al- whittUng down the party from a sKg ^kiS h^^
tour than sheer genius from

jg^tion ti the prevailing pat- 28 to 22. The inclusion of-Rix Mariner® Wwd^ ^nS
,

u-_ -otainrtrf
point of View, Bobby ^b-

^gpQ_ If posable Williams, Wil- meant that seven, had to go and Haielev Chamberlain has
Charles embarted on the nert ^5 Bryan Robson will from the original, squad chosen h^en retained to preserve the

meetine in London yesterday. With one esccption, tlie Brj'an Robson, who missed forming a regular, partnership JWissetfhave been stood down.

Sl] SS'pS ,T--nrst roUDQ 01 \0llia^ rdJlocr
Igcf mnnthV; attained fhA fS*9e4 ficfmgTig Ati bn UQu9r*21 tffflm 95. SD 0V6r"8ffl

oS:mUr"of Salbsf SSi. irUch S^“ ts4ndiw gS n“l Sffl MS“"’ : g ”

SSal OrmPiC commit. E°S>and »«n onoasily.1^. minute,
| J lM'ptn“n“1.eT?od4

tee. sis. I Robson’s choice is strong on S253^ ®in g i Waddle, the jiromising Newcas-
Palmer and Gold represent

|
versatility, but short of quali^ ™ “s sii^

/JsS2>»„, |! =1 tie striker, is the other ovei^

the old and the new style of m world^lass terms. It reflects i“d at the moiMm. (s«^i«ii 21 z ^ ^

the Briiisli Olympic .\ssocia- the present strength of Uie bbiiton, despite recent mis- wjtsn oiorwidii 22 3 • also includes such prodigious
Uon. The bT-yearnjId Gold First Division and ought to givings about his cons^en^

ShSS“ cmS“Sm>"* 1 0 ta^«ts as Stewart Rob»on of
maintains a consenative atti- prove a sufficiently broad base on crosses and his uncertain^ wwiiaai* (Sonthuntin) H S Arsenal, Parker of Fulham,
tude towards his sport, atliiet- for England to reach the 1986 in iea^g his Une, « the mm «aii « g Luton’s Paul EUiott,
ics. but is admired for his at- tournament, proper m Meaco. other. Fran^cls would ha\^ to ^ ?? Fairclougb of Nottingham Foj>
tempts to stamp out the Should this happen Robson be included tj“s

fj
» est and CoHee of Wtet Ham.

growing drug abuse in sport. will need to come up wito but for his ?•* Should England make the
D«i..r.. KA tha nciA scmc morc inspiring talents tune with injunes. the latest Banes cwithnii 21 la loS TO«..irf

S-.ir™-isr5.-.sr:
during the four-year breaks be- ‘.

. . . - • j ' „ , , rather than the usual 22. FIFA
tween Games. As acting chairs Injuries or changes of mind Bobby Robson jbopes mat ± __j Roberts, whose sum- have decided to reduce the
man of the Association since wrnutting, Engla^. w^ start Bryan Robson, having L._ tQ^. short bv an SQtiads for fte finals but will

the death of Sir Deflis' Follows, t^ie match agamst Fi^wd ^ih for ten days, will be fit to ®er
^o?eSion in Bi?, aU*»w maqqgers to choose their

he has,.nirtve(r the BOA away who took the field play holh for Manch^er .PP ^ Fenwick, substitutes from any of the re-

from Its image as an outfitter agamrt East Germany, bu- United on Saturday Md Eng-
. ^ biggest successes in mainlng nine ptoeis.

and.trav]^' agency.: .

Sh>iton will play in i^al land foitf days later. Cert^ly « xt America and Watson **A very senile idea,” said

Gold's suPDOrt came from
Wright’s uncertam perfqr- the England captain will do South ^enca. ana

Robson yesterday, "instead of

the old Vo^prtbably Samblrg SSiSSf Sf SS scen^t a M^rtirnhS^to plu o“t of tol .^th ftose not

f ro^r heir indiiid^.^
Di«bury, Butcher and Sansom out of the England team for forDuxbury. eMoSTuRS^

ThVv*^ mn Jt
* hivi“ io defence. their European Championship Moses and Stevens, still un- SwitaaBipn, 9SS?

England look short in class, long in
I

- sire the attack width. AI- apart England are well served land manager. Hunt is the

60Q\ ^ough the return of Eix gives for understudies. In fact the other midfield player to go.

the En^and manager another main interest in yesterday’s
if Francis's injured

'

(Southanntiii)

goalkeeper, will captain the
All €9u UodenSl team as. an over-age

g e4
. player in the UEFA Champion-

25 9 ship match against Finland at

H 5 Southampton a .week -today.

30 ^ Waddle, the promisdng Newcas-
23 23 lie striker, is the other ovei^

24 §
Age player in a squad which

u 3 - also includes such prodigious

g § talents as Stewart Robson of
21 4 Arsenal, Parker of Fulham.

II
'S Luton's Paul Elliott,

25 ?7 Fairclougb pf Nottingham For-

H H est and Cotfee of West Ham.
Should England make the

K 9 198fi World' Cup tournament
22 7 Robson will be allowed to take

- - — only 20 players to Mexico
rather than the usual 22. FIFA

2S 3B
?•!

They must have been sur- ,

in defence.

RUGBV LEAGUE

Pai^ Fitzpatj^

Amateurs

travel to

Iff
oii^

Association. She joined the i
virtually committed, iq playing

meeting for its afternoon scs- Woodcock and Mariner up won soon after Robson _sue- wS -^^SEXAL AXSWER . . . Graham of four.Cuaners [a^rtEr.

sion. and immediately agreed front, along vritb Barnes to

with tJiose who made an ap-

SnelMn°a&eraT'°i^’Tis'! Patrick Barclay on Scotland
cover why North Korean gj-m-i

stein spreads wide
competition.

Aaod,n^h,Tinri*t?d^ for IcelandThe Koreans. Officials only XtV/i/ M.\JX XV/\./XC4^±l.\J.
heard that visas had not been
granted when the Koreans mu..

Shilton, and Bryan Robson ceeded Ron Greenwood as Eng- (Newustie)'. in jauovT vith Bobby -Robson

A visit to St Helens and I'/f

confrontation .with Mai ?•

Meninga beckons the amateof~'>-

club, Dudley 'HHl of Bradford, -‘v
•

in. the first round of the JohffN-

Player Special Trophy, bufe':

first they must dispose oluc ;• .>

Keighley .at Lawkholme. Lane!<.

in the 'preKminary round on- -

November^ ] r.':-'-

The other amateur side la.-! ..- . .

the tournament, Mysons of;-:

Hull,, will have a home matclk=- '
•

•

against Salford awaiting them. - '

if they can defeat Dewriiui^ int , ;

the preliminary round. Eeighi.v

ley and Dewsbiuy .will trea&r' '

with absolute reject two sidesp >

that contested the Baria (Briti*. f
.

'

.

ish Amateur Rugby League)--
AssociatioiL) - National Cup . ,

'
-

at Blackpool last.May. •

There are no -plans, af^^.
present to allow amateur side$’ ' • -

into the premier, tonraamentf "
: .

-

the Challenge Cup- That is a^ •
. -

-

pit?, and Mysons and Dudley.:-. . -t ^
will be assured of -wid^.\

'

sprnd support for they now
'

have a fine chance -to show;-?
how much excitement under—
dogs can bring to - a cupf 1

-s
-*

competition. - -,-aI <•011
Only'one First-Division side^ ijilri v'--’

Bradford Northern, appear iiS .<1^

the prelisdnaxy ' round. • They^ —
ware due to play the present '

League leaders. Oldham, oih •«sKt
that day, but - their . compensa^

^
tlon shomd.be an away victory*-
over .CarlfsIe and a bome.game .

'

with Swinton in the first

round. ;
-

JOHN HAVER TBWIiy 3MW — 9n~^''
Uninir RoHi (Noi 41- -SbeflieM E^les vr-.-.

Charles Burgess on Wales

Gamble on Rush and Jones
SOCCER
INBRIEF

were afreadv M their The return of Steve the form of World Cup points tiSJSow
Archibald means that Scot- - to euphoria. The Icelanders,

^omorrovi.

Wales manager Mike Eng- cartilage operation while Jones instead of Hop]^. with Jeremy irurA -inU lannch an
land was being a shade op- bas entered boqpital for ex- Charles of Q^t being another *

"

timistic yesterday when he an- ploratory surgery that threat- option. Davies’s place goes to S|.
nounced his squad for the ens his run of 30 successive Dave Fhillips of Manchester 3^
World Cup qualifying maltfit internationals. It is feared that City- He has played three Jr JJ*:*®?
against Spain in Seville a week Jones also has cartilage trou- games for Wales at fulWact ^!J5r

Wikcflild Trinhy; .KH^fey v:-.Dndin HUn *

BiWDley V.- SoaUieiMl lovlcta; Carlisle -t.
"

BncifafS 'N; Mhms DHnbury; HoosM
1. WoilclBVtoe T. "

' , ,

FTnt Rnitf (Nw 18-19]; Kotl KR t.^ •

Lei^ Folham 1. Hull: CuiUe or BiaMenC.-.
V. SMiton; Hnislel or WDAington *. WMti^ ,

Voik v. QldlBiB;' . Cist(efa^-.v
Wvrfnston v.- HinterwiSU V. Hodde£V’I
fioM; 'Wliitehcmi r.- thnaster; RadinZ^

.

Heneta «. Wirisfleid; St Heleis v. iteighley.- ..

or DcRlIir HIH: RUDiorn Wabneld T. Batlijr;-

Rw&BfiBnpe Rners . r. Banw; Leeds ». - /
She^ld o-.WiMeM: Msms cr Dwsb^
«. SiIM; Bfmiv at SoMlcatf r. BlaEfc-

'

ijuucs aiau naa cartua^ ltuu- giuut» ivi \tsxvo at aiui-whvb. vngxpv, t-ha -fniTtiAmAnf

were given gl00,oo0 to ensure I

Cup qualifring tie Ice- beating Wales last month that he wouw nave rwo or nis most to hV hTrfHv ton^tive "andThe a 1-1 draw in Spain were pub- *| 9
^

-il- 5 - land at H^pden Park a week they are to be taken scriouslj-. important players available for f hshed in the Italian weekly. U^MOilnUrl |a^
Goalkeeping erroro have

riilglCUlU lag,
son SiSro^rSandSn .bwn knSwn to undermine 2£*^nVi^arik lart monS^ ^ -.

:
-

Assoclafton-who feared Scottish efforto in the past and don DaviM «md defrader Jeff ASA HARTFORD wiU make /bVl PAl^PI^Q
Ihis-^b miW lead to

Aberdeen stn^r, now with jia, Leighton. Stem’s
^

first ^^eroool afrikw
Hopki^ foUowing the defeat ^ his debut for Norwiiffi in OH LUrilOrO .

caunter-action bv- other commu. Barcelona, missed his country s choice, appears to have fallen jnnes toe Chelsea’ defender 3S®lnst Iceland. seal; sutto (Bristol rj, omtIs (Qpri, Wednesday’s Milk Cup' second-

nist STtrielVanrHo^^^^^^ &yaow S?n "k 'W^l leg tie Jainrt Prerton as a The dominance of the pen-
representins weiahcKfrIna 1®®* j

oecause ms depuft, Billj Thomson, is in. Jackett of Watford will be iin (mu aiyl. omes (Man uu), -nwnu non-contraeft player. But Hart- altv comer in modern interna-*

feared that the East Geraans ! P?^'
release Dundee United reserves. So Rush has yet to pl^ for asked to partner Ratcliffe in ^otd, with Noiwlch- on trial SonaT Jjockey was demon-

might miss the world ebam- 6*“^ w gathers on Liverpool tins season after a the middle of the defence S?>; vBJScfflj.'- since returning from the UK stinted by the Netherlands in
pionshios to be held in Brit- ,S the Ayrfinre coast on Sunday has agreed terms, and wm whining the Europeaia
ain np.’rt year. ffJJ*

available for World will be augmented by the U- Annstrons on Northern Ireland P*®? ^ :Women’s Junior’ Cup. at Dimr
Th^BOA Atmeal tor funds «««. 3;Mr-old St Mirren goalkeeper. -KODeiX ATinsiXOng on INOTtnem ITCiana First Division game .* Sunder- dee last weekend The comeu

to ^nd teams to tor®*??
Campbell Money. n* % 9 l l t t mu on Saturday. .. strikes of Heliea Van Der Ben

and SaraJeroraiSed ll Stein described tlie measure TSlTlOpliaTn^ft wTlOlf^ftfilp rTlflTlO*PQ
,--- acroimtod half her

and the ^soclation now have match, in which Scotland's at- ®s " long tera." saying he rim- ® W ilillCodltJ
a credit balance of £2J nnliion. I tack functioned rather pi.'" *wanted to give M'oney the

, • . . , frajvk’ STAPrs'TYiw f* hotna-
rontrast to the tSDSiana

But Robert Watson, the tre£ fuBy cleSly feel of the international scene. Northern Ireland have in- f>-tog tie against Finland McGaughey. a striker who has hurried tote?S^
surer, warned that they need cannot be sure of a place in Leighton and Thom^n eluded eight uncapped players No^raber 14 m scored 11 goals this season.

, . tional arena bv the Rpoubiio
^ go^.

to keep at least £1 million as a the side that will begin the ®®J.
i®’ la their squad for the friendly Binghams (toportiml- “I have includi^ players. on- gf Ireland. i.-.- • Van Dec . Ben strikes with

base for the 1988 Games, as World Cup qualifying series. mediate message.
intoiTiatiQnal aerinrt Israeli ^ awesome power, -using a

the venues, Calgary and Seoul. indeed Stein has no fewer Scotland souad (». iceUixi. iMw J“.
° J: ^ i?7i

limited, p^cularly as he does ognition whn couW bo used in ;^St»leton will, play m the chipped - drive technique
will be-more costly than those th^ six^sfr^keK from which to ^^2£"fA5£S£*??i'

Windsor Park, Belfast, next not have the fixity of Under- the senior side -within the next Worid Cup qualifier with Nor- ,^Sebr the baU rises .and
of 1984. inJlSdiig Kenny SST ’iiSSlS; ‘(5&S): Tuesday. Only three members 21 mtemabonals to fall back few months.” said Bingham way in Oslo on October 17- if then Ss diamatitaUy and she

Princess Anne Ulked about Dalglish. Maurice Johnston. of the regular team— whose teams over tiie past five continues the line ;of Dutch
the success of the Los Angeles Paul Sturrock. and Charlie bh* (lSK^p. hestw (Celtic), sim- Whiteside, Stewart, and Among the talented newcom- years have been noted for Py.®” comer specialists.

Games, but joined the critics Nicholas, all of whom scored SacJwiumh^ ^5^^ HTfricllnnd nm r nampd -ms. could win a first cap thea stability. Northern Ice- has kept him out so far. Almost 40 per c^t of alt
of the opening ceremony, against Yugoslavia. "The cJ3^ mwffi* (Uve3ooi>: Brighton winger, l^ad last pla]^ thrw goals scored at this toumar
“The opening ceremony strength of any country." Stein s,“5g« ' aSone an*^ exuSmentM^s^^ Stephen Penney, the Blackburn “ ST: sSSl^ Sent were from penalty cor-
should be for the benefit o£ remarked yesterday, lies in the ArtSS striker, Jimmy Quinn, the i “ "wWw 9̂ ners and England’s indstence
the competitOTS, not the specta- people who can put the ball is semANo iwi SQUAD fr. towd.

« « Qu^’s'PaA Rangers the 1^ Worid Cup flnata.

HOCKE7
Janet BuST liGiiDi:

Robert Armstrong on Northern Ireland

Bingham’s wholesale changes

smee returning from the VS, strated by the Netherlands in
bas agreed terms, and will winning the Europeaiv

,sigh in time to
.
play in . the ;Women’s Junior’ Cup. at Dunr'

First Division game at Sunder^ dee last weekend- The comeu
land 00 Satarday strikes of H'fiiica Van Der Ben

accounted for half her coun-
try’s 24 goals, and provided a'

Stark contrast to the England

9U»U.U uv Ltti KUK ueurm ui remarseu yebusroa}, lies m uie Arwiuu (Btiteiona}. of 18 nlavers siiWiBr, .jiuiiuj >guuuj, iu« CSIS- ' fnJSSSMi SlT.7, fiil.'mHi' ners and nmgiana S insisience
the competitors, not the specta- people who can put the ball m sconANo u-a tv laM ” P ®y®”* Queen’s Park Rangers centre the 1982 Worid Cup finals.

(iSii''c): on ignoring Uiis matchvrinning
tors,” she said, referring to the the net. We are particularly MwierwtH, pctgber.is) rAitkni .(giuc), Bingham will use this back, Alan McDonald, and the YORKSHIRE County Council (i^rn^). ^ (BirmiBto). potential cast them to fifth po-
fact that the competitors were well off in that department’’ ?r!S^}cS^ ^ Mkm) chance to assess the merits of Arsenal fuM back, Colin Hill, are to sue Slieffield. Uhit^ ggyiSL u£U (Ph^) sition of eight teams,
kept outside the stadium for No one was saying anything (Ab^ni. FaicMtr

.
(Ma-deeii}, Drwi players from both the Football The Irish League cbamplons, Rotherham and Doncaster over sm (ynrpeoi)., oxaitigiMa . (fpswieii). mi., enm-aufni mrMK

part of the proceedings. remotely as optimistic before JJIfeS: League and the Irish League Linfield, ^ve three players in debts of more than £134,000 f<ipJmfnnA fn nrespnf iis** is th»

kept outside the stadium for
part of the proceedings.

She also expressed misgiv-
ings that certain events were
linked to prime-time television,
even though this meant com-
peting when the temperature
-was too high for comfort. David Frost

RUGBY
UNION

RohiAMii (Ncaru). wrfibt' iiMds).
' With a Altai World Cup quali- (midfield). and Martin since the 1982-83 season.

I
ICE HOCKEY
Mike Miller

Barons on
In addition Maurice other countries living and and centre, severely injured a

Colclough, - picked as captain working in London should not, shoulder on Saturdav. But how .•§ w • 1
though he has announced his in an amateur game, he denied John Oliver, the Harlequins' 'ThA ni*1 Tl u
retirement from internationals, the opportunity 6f turning out hooker, can be omitted must R.fX kH 3V
has yet to play this season for against the tourists. remain a mystery. The kiek-aff

London stir Wasps nest for Wallabies

The 'Wallabies arrive at said to have ke;

Heathrow tomorrow to start by playing In F:

their 18-match tour of the Brit- tiers, but Poitiei

ish Isles, and yesterday Lou- second-class club.

don announced a controversial

Cardiff, should have stood
down from his club’s matriies

policing. Some of • Swansea are inviting offers

283 season. der Chns Marustik. part with a .sin^a player for
functions. England's

senior coaches. Jenny Cardwell.
I^KEY and Sue Sloeombe. may rigbtl^,-

be concerned that this zievt

n-- - generation of -senior players

f |%f RRf |4’|4^ ^ showing

iTlG ATI ~ The Mrformance of the
'AiO VAL BOXING : T-ony Sibson is in fourth-placed Spain was as un-

belligerent mood, writes Jo^ expected as it was revealing,

.
Rodda. The European title- and it is periiaps not withour

|ini||T holder is angry that Mark significance that they came fo
^-®- ***** Saylor, due to challenge him Dundee fresh from a vreek of

,11 j November is fighting David Dutch coaching and cempe-
Todt US) at the Royid Albert titioo. Spain arc not atone in
H®J1 week. Sibson and striving to improve their stan-.

® Bluecol KayloT should have met last dards. Trance, with n national
T^®. Barons nave month but both were unfit, hockey school for 34 to 19-

r«.. *u-. «»»» »u-. Herein lies another source against touring sides, and so auiuu-uu, wm auuiuy iwvc „.„*v

to??
^ at'^%5RLlh?m ^n«t Controversy. It has been de- should Colin Smart of Newport Leicester because he is chang- S,¥u5? -® .P^ev^t him meet- siye practice each day, give

Wflrfnacrfat- cfoed thst Only pUycrs cUgiblB and Tony Swift of Swansea. jng his job. Cusworth will iSi***K^ “** Sibson in November, he tbeir enthusiastic coach

^The^im&aten Wasns orovide England should be in- Perhaps things will change swap teaching for a building
Peterborough. will ask the European Boxing Michelene Courjeau much opti-

njno tor cluded foi Londott because the ^j^en Enslanil establish a society job in the Manchester Unbeaten Streatham thought *0 nommtte another pism for the fufuro of French

thSrolreirveSl who h^^^ P«per inter^regional tourna- area. their visit to PeterboroMh, chailenger. tu^ey.

to orw tbefr fltncK JoiS Then the tournament ..WaB ft. iiahfcj;, >ictet^,. octato without a win, was a formality. — The wealthy All England:~ UiCir DbUCara. ifwiui 1,90 eg,H >ia im11 nnf nlav toi- ,j ..... r. , 171: H. StHuer: S. baWl. ft. LalMilfci TtThAn 4hAv urant 4hraa naale lUlTA «.na.l,l J.» «..ti ,

PALMER: Roya/ support

C^len. the cliosen sm^ he , will not play for could be confined to players When they went three goals

^Id Dlav onU- for^asDs’ England again, why should be with English qualifications, be- BSl^^\ll^^5fcUlbS^^ h! up, their (Mmplacency grew
turn out for London ? cause its would be “S*!?- 4* worse. But Peterborough now

^e wealthy All England-

second XV on Saturday, and cause its micnes woma oe JBSsT a-

the same applies to Nick A deeper controversy con- trials for the national side, <Roisrgi.Pw»i^

Stringer. Simon Henderson, the cems whether the governing and gam^ utvolviM touni^
altefi?(Harii

Rosslyn Park prop and captain, powers can dictate to the Lon- teams could made (jpen to Yatumt (i

^ missed his club match on Sat- don selectors to choose only- any players wtthjn the London
310T0R CYCLING: Barry urday, and Paul AckfonL bav- players qualified for England, catchment area. EP>. g, umh
^eene has floira- to Italy to ing just returned from honey- thus ignoring players from In other respects the London
sign a contract for the Italian moon, played only - for the London Welsh, Irish and Scot- team is more or less the stron- j. nito nian
r\amirs {m 100R ’ _r--.T*L . _<j. •i-i.l.. C. Pmaratk

SSVser But pSSSorSSh^^: i^tfrart
*• gained new determination and

ICE SKATING: Susan Knott ^

the Pirates a 9-8 vi(;tory. Lee Valley Ice Centre, it is^eene has flo^- to Itmy to ing just returned from honey- thus ignoring players from In other respects the London HSrtm5?

j

^® i**® m^or figure-skating
8ign_ a contract for the Italian moon, played only - for the London Welsh, Irish and Scot- team is more or less the stron- j. 1%? iHammi« ,'p. j«w(RoihejaiBL double over Southampton, who event to be held there.

J.”
19S5 Metropolitan Police second tish among others. Surely, the gest available, g^en that Mark (Sai^**^BB*ta*(uS^ p w!l^

tor pr^otion lai

World Oiampiqnslup. It means team. argument runs, players from Williams, the Wasps captain
the end of ms two-vear spell

« > i-
.1 £g^J, Chuck Taylor three TABLE TENNIS : .Tank

with Suziki, irrit« Peter «ipi——— in the Barons' 13^ win. Soli- Carrington, an England inter-
Cli'Ford. T> , L A ^ j.i_ -rxof' n • ^ J remain unbeaten, but national between 1939 and
Sheene's intention is that

Robert Armstrong On the 1985 DaVlS Cup draw must sUU face streatham 1951. has died at Bourne-

Britain’s chance to bounce straight back WiamHa ~
much-improved version of the ^ K F^ipiito -KlLoUlrfrS-

’

SOOcc fouwlioder. ^s^ke - has been criticised by two of unless he retuins to the tour- ber, must play their first

eneine with which they have ^Ha Rrifain'e loaiiincr namimt nimiit matoh in Chile next year. In t"® ^ .

FIXTURES
Soccer

.
r7.30 iBteo sImM)

CUP.:-
;Swa4 rwad, second leg:

V., MuKlRiter C; Boltw r. Shrein-bw; Bt*atfoid_¥. Leicester (7/45); Bristol

twice.

Britain’s chance to bounce straight back rSSSSv
«

has been criticised by two of unless he retunos to the tour- her must play their first

TPMMIQ Britain's leading playeis. nament circuiL match in Chile next year. In ^
T,lovri ftrUhin Ih^ usi^t ur^^fc

Hutchins made a point of SavLloyd, withm the wwk. rebutting Mottram’s CTiticlsm P«y Cn»™s-
4.

^
Britain’s prosoects of making fwl • u® of his performance as team Meanwhile, Australia (who Presuming Durham win the

in th, ,985 Dn S^'nn I®?.*?*??.. “I ‘"W B-s*" Ws pl^ their openi9e_ti9 _«ai^ English title, they etill meet

with Suziki, urites Peter
CIi'Ford.

Sheene's intention is that
Harris's Performance Product
of Hertford will provide the
rolling cltassis and Cagiva a

much-improved version of the
500cc four-cylinder two-stroke
engine with which they have
contested the SOOcc 'World
Championship for the past
three years. Sheene will run

,

tlte tea™ himaelt ?E-Pio-hi? “«r'“‘l"ToirBuSerWs pl?‘rhdr;i«ni;5"ne-agS Engli5r“uffe.Th^;-\m moaS
' good progress in the 1985 Da ^oup when tiiej lost to Yugo- remarks were very untimely. Yngosiavia) yesterday an- probably play rejuvenated Fife

SAILING: Asuxta’ drew level received a boost yes- slana at Eastbourne ten days ^qj. y,e jugular when nounced that the Australian in the Brltisli finaL
at one'^wlo each In the final of terday when tliey were drawn I was vulnerable. He said be Open will be switched from bluecol cup. — cigwiand s«ibeq 0,

the 12-metre' worid champion- at home against either Portu- Hutchins promised Uiat the wanted to be this and he grass to a s>-nthetlc surface. SS23feLi°MM^o®‘^n£^
ship ^at-. Porto'- Cervo, writes arinlJ^onro far their opening match would be wanted to be that I don’t think The ALTA plan to stage the OTS? hSihSf9,”pMSr
Bob Fisher. With- -Mauro .

luxotoouis «ir weir
^ remarks were respected by Open at, the wtional tennis ^

Pelasriiier at- the helm Azzura opening mat(^ on June 14-16. probably drawn from among people within the gam& It centre in Melbourne from bSocr Momyfigw**^Raws 6^^
beat Victory '83 by more than Britain were given a bye in Britain’s younger players. seemed to be jumping on the 1988.

’vi?-.?*

-la
round of the Euro- second round will clash

1*“*'''®®®^*" The moi'e. which Isolates |am u.- wkiiiS^Wa^ 21. ^iirudim
i

on J®5frt aiJy^in P®®® ® Stella Artois cham- Elsewhere in tlie draw Uie Wimbledon as the only Grand HtowEM ieasue — Prgmi«r birtsiBB!

'

?2ntr dudes Switzerland and Poland, pionship at Queen’s Club. United Stateh, who have just Slam tournament left on grass, ow*S^ti« m.
knots midway through. c ^e?

j ^ ^ faiocked out toe hoWem. Aus- was fmraediafceJy criticised by
..p- _°® or two other British nlaversl traila. from this j-ear’s touma- two of Australia’s leading Davis

®-

MARATHON : a record 70,105
“® semi-finals. ^ compete at Queen’s menu were given a first round Cup

.
players, Jolm Alexander

,
.

'

• .

four and Chuck Taylor three T.WLE TENNIS : Jack uu- *^fe:..y?4q[rr-
to the Barons’ IM win. Soli- Cai^ofL an England inter-
bull remam unbeaten, but national between 1939 and »• sir&w W; huii t. seuthnptan;
must stU face Stfeatham IMl has died at Bou^e-

: mouth.

.. SKwL CUP.^ ShiiMIbM - Ml—

<

I--RFSin'TQ to:

Baggy A AinMn *. Ga(«<iitftf.

U4GUE! Binten «a.

•a— ... 1^“®* *• worboo. Norecainte *.

, WKFLYWEKHT trriE (Baaoteb) SS^’ Konridi. M Lhcrpeel *.a'
Sat CB^Ma (ThaJl ^ 555? ...Swthaoil a. .(Swlty.

SgUTHERM L6ABUB—KU. DeLLOW CUP
Golr y!p*

, .
qpU).^ftndoaer r. Waterhorille,

»
(Sao^AiUooioi Fhui seam *• Canttr-. r^ W. iU 66^ &!,*« y. Oatlmg V. firagfwml,

2»-B. Uete W. 7X. «/ 65. Sh-S * -BeUftOrth. Cnwlci v.

0^"'

^ • ‘ ,9 ,•

Handball ..
Bogby Union • . . .

birT. •teaut •. sgutii gubwi-',
MAR4THON • a re(!ord 70 105

semi-nnais. ^ ^g compete at Queen’s menu were given a first round Cup
.
players, Jolm Alexander

.

- ..hatkwial. lem% tN^: Birtomiaad tfiinLm.

have applied to com- Its the best possible draw. ^ qf his
«ab..(.i as &>»«« IftfafV

pete in next vear’s London We must make the most of it
preparation — ^wnica leaves sponsor, me i>r.v vorponiuon nMny a:

Marathon In the lact two daw
^ uiusi mw me must 01 it

dependent on inex- whuSC top execulii-es attended with

before °Sie ^clwing *date more *^® pericnced players like Stephen the ceremony in London yes- Fitzgerah

ihan 13.000 entries were rc- crouP- ’ said the British team shavr and Jeremy Bates, terday. Sweden, who meet toe of play

ceived. Only 22,(Kki may run. manager, Paul Hutchins, who Motfram will not be con^dered US in the 1984 final in Decern-' unhappy*' 1

. sma. .W

;seasdn’s cricket averages. 9,'tWc«Nd.AmQ 12.

*a„,^.Squ^Raekets .

flWgRItJm eXfllESC pROI'va l£ASQE..
Mill ». Hw

'SSe V ftSSlS*® *r*iS**^-r***^- .'

J'"
’

. C' -*. -

.

‘ -J V .
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A!ct Padres' iflt at the World Series

BASimALL

At i. when America is

Mng off .4 .-^ru^-;-. .diet of
-‘vti. oatriotlsm wd watlmentality,

sor, ^ ied by the' grear coxnahinicator
^.V. U]f. Aoiu3d Eeagao, the

(j..*'' ^!7orId Siferies has at least beea
i Chicago Cubi who

.•Tm, the National League pen-
> •:' 4ii2- \*aat series to the San Diego

^ i^gA'^^naaglne what the president
''.ffodld have been like it the

,c^Y‘-^r ...Jubhies, 'after 39 yeara without
•;»

; t championship penaaxtt or a
I’-d •'iT!].®' »orld series beith. -had won.
.r^ ';»i>ii<Q,^[jast Sunday's prestdential de-

bevu i^^ate would have been trans.
• s’.. instead o£ defending

> vii>^‘tihe budget -

- defidls,' Reagan
,4 tiffouid have wandered down
“ '*";

Egf!* tnemo^ lane, with reminis*
‘ ifeiences -of schoolboy allograph.

,;,.|'jaunting in Chicago's 'WWgley
|>«i

rBeld Stadium,; and adult d^
rn

' reconstructing cubs . games
'o-\ from the teleprinter, when he

. <u..was a sports fwrnnM^tgfwy Jq

•7_
Cuj'^jL'^iowa.

^d^ed, those damned up-
San Diego Padres~who

'Or iC’^p-jlFhed the championship Just
''•‘'iMk

,

^tiodrs before the debate—^san
?“i 'ti*.: -5 ?

Peter Ball

'

ue -t^

almost certainly be blamed fo;
Ronniels stombieL

. This isr^not .ib^'fimxnisb the
Padresf assault on the seven*

.
game '1701111

' . Series, firtiidh

•opens in San Diego tonight
Navfng been humiliated in the
nrat- two - games' against the
Cubs at 7l!!hjeliey, Fieldi -where
sentimi^t .yej^res &at teams
only play in, daylight <there
-are

.
no ^odlt^ts) !Ssd home

runs are scored off iv3Nmvered
walls, they- fought, back to win
the final- three, games

'

With their &a win on Sunday
they • became- only- the^ second
team in the .NeffonaZ League's
history to come- back from
the. dead, .. and- demon-
strated that Wert Coart teams
can, after ^ pliy baseb^
But whether the unsung Pa-
dres wBl prove- any matm for
the . tough Drtroit Tigers is
uncertain. .

•

Theoretically, they don%
stand a chai^. The Detroit
Tigers earned their World
Series-^dace- by swamping the
American Lague East^ far
the strongest of the-four base*
ball divisions, and then coolly
despatching their' opponents,
the Kansas 'CS^ Royalsy 3^1 in
their ' seiies.

•

The PMres. as. they ably
demonstrated against- the Cul^

have a .number, of match-win^
.sets on'thelr bench. Steve Gar^
vey, si^ed widi : a .-15 minion,
eontcaet from their fioutbem
Califomia; nel^bonrs, :

the
Dodgers, certi^i^ pulled it- out'

in the play-offs. When the
pressure was on in the fourth

game,. Garvey batted in five

nins, three Of thmn in .inmngs
when -two batters had already

bea dtsibissed. 'Be:.weiit on to
bat in another,' jH^ idr

'. good
measure, in the final game.

.

. If you. add to Garvey- the

presence of: Goose Gortage in
the -. bullpen, .just a look is

enou^ to put off the bravest
fOe. and the potential to win is

there.
'

But the Tigers' all-eround

strength is formidable. Their,
bullpen^ in the view of most tif

the ezpertsi has more than an
ed^.'ln the American League
iday-ofi. they performed bril-

liant^, and their starting

pitching lineop of Jack Mof*
lis, Don Petxy and Milt Wilcox
Is awesome. Indeed^ since the
start of -the season these three
have managed to run up a 7»
31 win-1ose record. In Lance
Parrish, - the Tigers have a
catcher of unusual finesse,

while in bitters like Alan
^mmell they also have for-

midable offenrtve power.

Hemel count eost of failure

BRIGHTON

going with

75-1 double
^RACING

BASSEIBALL
Mrtichi^ei. Went, down 75-74 fbr the second half after- hia

to Braeknetl, a-team whiidi on team had trailed 33-42 at the
paper

. ' looks'', considerably IntervaL
weaktt ttan. iJsV jeiir. Mid r.. ^he iMtcS lietneen

on -
"it '.

Two of ‘the- summer's hie muucu vueu- M«rtuiii bv*s uo «_j » ..— .—^ tooughout the
_
matc^ “ « ?« «S

taised their starting five on

’
iv. ‘^•«ntly cmternplating- a on Saturday. Man*

- ‘w.
^
record orplayed 2, lost 2. Chester -wiH be hoping to have ^

Ilemel’s defeat by Warring- Craig Robinson fit

/ i-Y ton, the only En^h club to Birmingham at last revived
.-salvage' even se^espect in after tffir faltering start'to

' - .-^iast week's disastrous Eurh* the season, beating Telford witb VaughM heavily ou^r*
..:- ‘.V

UUaSUUUB AUI WIC SC0VU, (npaUllB X6UWU ,hA.. 7l«_1A0
• * ....

matches, was not totally 107-83- In a emne marred by
CJarke, they won 93-103.

? -.-"r w..' runlSpected. But the failure of . the dismissal qf Irwin and Solent maintained their ua-
.^Balogun, and Spaid to make Hopkins after a scuffle. BIa beaten record as W-orthing ul-

r. notweable impact on the nuagham owed their success to nf etaam t«
•"•’iBCoresheet and the margin of ttTp^rmattce of Saunders, f.fzf? ?

Warrington’s 3^70 .viccory, who played , with -a heavily- ^ose 111-05 after bnefly lead
dirtufbing. -

• ~ strappM leg, coming on eonrt (ng in the second half.

;un

landl^

orneE

_ izr.

. i)r;

> iZr

*1-

7;.-*

POOLS GtnPE by Paul WilcoK

".T"’*: r, I

;
; V,: /-E
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.

.

• *
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Trader -Safonns me that she
recently'aucMmbed Iff the adver-
tfshig' ‘‘promises" 'or dad

;
of !th'e

set-ricb-quick pools consultancy
firms .who operate around the
country. . Her advice now. 'of.
course, is' to have -nothnig to do
with such operators. She is out of.
pocket a considerable sum forthe
experience ofbeing Viet ta" on a
seleeUoD of plans- that have no
hope' of success. The footbaU

as you, may have noticed
ihwm some of my selections this
season^ are strictly a matter of
chance and should be treated as
aueli.- They;are..fiJAv andvwhllff-
tbeiw'can'oe soBU oaefti] pelntaxs*
to' be' had, remember, .that no' one
can gvaranteeyoua.‘<irin.-,....'.Y-

TKCtt-B CHAHCB (Kqbw --i*

Cevantry. Wwit Bramwlcti; Bhoabwlim.
Olflhain. Oafoie. a«rwrh«ip..n>rtbn»-
ton. AocMbI«. ScwttfMrpv.
KUirnimorK. P«rtKM. • v ~

AWAVS. .Am«i.. .SheffMlo.
wManday. eout]i«iiiitamM.c«4s, ncra-
ferO. '

. -

HOMSS. '— clwiMn. • SnndcnviRL
ClRirSton. :Sn^i*ld .UaH«4. :B^rcrt
City. Bi-Mwl C«fy. OricK.*.
p.:tMrborou^; a<MTicml. .

.

'

VIXSD ooes: Pivf. WowW._ —
CholMa. owrnon. Bfjft»r0.qiy. Brt»-
4ol .Cltv. soinbcnd. Tfttm Offw*. >*:
Blrminglwin v. BlarObvii. OMIMm .v,
noivcs. Doltnotett «. CetcOestcr. Tbrta
AHWyi. — arnffhemptoN. Laedi. Jtan-
lord.' -

FORM AND FORECAST
rmSTOMBION
'1.

cumiwiy
1

a .Imm' ' f A'mi
A fcwirinti l.oafl
a ZSlLtam 2 AnMHl
a uen saMLW.
7 Mm-U. - .1 W.Hmi
a*SMn a Sown
a SwMlMd'1 Itarwfdi

10 W.BMMb .
X NMMLV.m

a a - -

« T T T
-

a 1 1

1
1 a -

1 1

a X
> 1

1 1

‘SEOOMinnMKM
li*»anmlaf . J lamia •

IMSMnghMi x Slii Mwii QT *
It CiiMa 1 C Pain r
14*CtaxtWN ; 1 — V
IS HBMmetWa WbMan03l->

rsar 5S&V;
'ia PaDMMwIti 1 OiMby

.
..*

ia aMLiwt< 1 mo^ <
-

aa siiiiwiihuit. t.Wt c.
.

•

- - 1 a

- i
- 1

ii

ai

-mmooMuoN
'TJmr tii
1 glyimai • - -

famM X a i

I.WIpw

ka Mdmahet
04 Onaf -

os*ownimMi

FOURTH DIVBON

? ggn^
I wraon
X
1 ChaMr X
a ChaHTMfTW'
a Hnlofri 1
1 Torauay x
1 fltodinort a
X PoHVnm 1

40 SauAwp* miadcpoal fill -
43*9dUllNn4 IMaftnm X
44 Whuetn - xrnmrafiai >

07 Hnu
OQvHiiimpool
31 ilMiSald
40 Patotam"
41 HacMala

13x3
- - 1 1

«- a a a

- - 1
1 a XM-a
1 1 1

a X -
x 1 -

- •> 1

seorTKH pRaRee tmuRje
45 CaMo 1 HBm - X 1 1
40 Dunmon 1 Ifcmeii - • • • X
47 OuMigg OAbMlMB - 0 0 3
40 Haara

.
1 Duntea U. 3 - x

40 Siwmn a napgnpq x X X 1

SCOmSH tXVBKM 1

50 AMria
.

1 > 0 a
ei Mar 1 dMAabanfe - > - >
» Nhnnoac x RMHMi (7) ? x - 1

a IMowtama fMlwn ---1
>l.|Mligramn 1 Braden ----
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' Chris Hawkins
- Say Cochrane is endoying his

best season and a 75*1 Wolver-
hampton double yesterday on
the Bon Sheather trained two-
year-olds, Stella Grande and
Merle, took his score to 43. His
previous best was 25 in 1932.

' Cochrane and leather are

two of a kind. Both are graft-

ers who have struggled
through long ^eUs of bad luck
and obscurity ; and both stick

together like leeches.

Sheather was not much more
than a chalk jockey for years.
Be broke nearly every bone Is

his body in a car crash, went
out of racing to run a pub and
started training with a hhndful
qf horses in IdTB He hasn't
got mu«h more than a handful
now but of course one Cifief

Singer is worth countless
othexR.

It is' because of Sheather*s
background ftat be has been
so loyal to Codrane and re-

sisted the temptation to put up
a big name oh the "big
hors^
Cochrane rode Barry Hills's

prolific winning two>year-<fid

Nagwa in her glory days but a
bi^en leg then threateimd to

e
ixt an end to it alL ^ tried
is luck over jumps and rode

eight winhen, but it ms act
until Sheather showed faith in
Urn that his career turned the
corner.
He picked up both divisions

of the DudSey Maiden S^kes
yesterday. SteUa Grande was a
l&l shot for tlie first division

but beat the oddS4>n ICnstrel's
Gallery three lengths third
mace. For a moment inside the
final furlong it looked aa
though Three Bells was
to give Henry Candy a bd
first two-year-old winner but
Stella Grande quickened in the
lest 1(M yards to win by two
lengths:

Sheather, who began the sea-

son wHb only 11 fin^niles ei
wluch five nave won, ' com-
mented: "Stella Grande did
not come into training iintQ

1^7 and this is the reason for
her late improvement'*
. Merle bolted in by six

lengths in the seccHid division,

a win which must have frixx-

trated Ronton trainer Alan
Jarvis had diarge of this

Gunner B filly for her first-

two races.
Grerille Starkey, who has

lost about six weeks this sea-
son through, suspension and in-

duiy. returned from his latest
breiucto make -viztnally .all the
runhing on Tour D'Or in the
Donnin^on Stakes at Bath. It

was the 55th winner of the
season for Starkey.
Tour D'Or. who -was complet-

GOtNS: soft.
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6 13) ^ HARD TO TKAce K. Bxltn 9-0... IL Mm
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1VF FOldl TIPS: LgoMi Lggkii 8. Priwgig 7* Bucta BBI 6.

H OMIUSOI ftlHH u. Jin
20200 amnApLouise n. utbe

K ATAK C. Hoigan 8-11
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2 SAL1KAN HANDICAP: Mm £8^019 (T8 nmn).

HAY COCHRANE.., enjoying
his best season

ing a hat-trick from only three
starts, was 2-1 on favourite,
but had to battle before
shaking off Sheer Cliff and
passing the post a length and
a half dear.

\KTith the Ian Balding stable

in rather indifferent form this

season, and jockey 5.haun
Payne without a winner for

three years, Bluebella was
very easy to back in the
Blathwayt Stakes. She drifted
from 9-4 to 8-2. bat proved
more than good enough to
beat Henry Candy's newcomer
Breadenimo by threequariers
of a length, with Payne look-

ing round.
‘

- Pat Edde^ rode a double
for Vincent (5'Brien at Phoenix
Park yesterday on Capture
"Eim and two-year-old Northern
Dancer debutant Northern
Plain. Plans to send the
stable's top juvenile Law SucL
ety, carreni ante-post favourHe
for the 2fi00 Guineas, to

Longehamp for the Grand
Criteriiim on Sunday may not
materialise if the ground re-

mains so testing in prance.
There is, therefore, a pvssibil-

iiy of a dash with Local
Suitor in the Dewhurst Stakes
at Newmarket the following
Friday.

At Brighton tUs afternoon
John Dunlop's Ulterior Moti\e
(2.45) looks an attractive prop-
osition in the Brighthelmstone
Nursery. She came into her
own when tackling a mile for
the first time recently, murder-
ing a useful Sasdown field by
eight lengths. Even with aa
Slh peiolty she should still be
hard to beat today.

Michael Stoute sends the
useful Torquemada (2.15) ' to

Newcastle and this colt can be
fancied on his good third to
Make Strides and Capricorn
Son at Yarmouth last month.

At Devon-.there shouliL be a
^K»d race for the Plymouth
Gin Gold Cup Chase in which
top two mile novice Noddy's
Jljie (3.0) is takes to beat
Fifty Dollars More.

RICHARD BABR.EIN’S SB-^ONS
Nap — ULTERIOR MOTIVE (2A5 Brighton)
Next best -- RUFFS LUCK (4.15 Brighton)

Results
WOLVBIHAMPTON

2M (50: 3. STELU GRANDE., k.
CocDm (IM) : 2. Urn Bllii . (44 :

3, MlvMs Mlm (4-7 fw). Ato; 12

5&,
McUI-Woods 50 Yoiag OrtNm,
muMlk «lk. (li ml . 21, i. 5.1.^ (jC.

StaatWr). Tote: C17.40; Q-to,
£3.00. Dual F; £4200. C7: 5^.04.

2.S0 1. Duiurs per, m. t.
Thonu (334); 1, Jtanni (12-1); 3.
Aaifi PingiBi (15-6 Oh): .4. Beb ad
Fata- (33-1). Abg; 5 loglinild. 10 HandiW
Dais. 14 AoiW, Hvg We Bo Agda. 16 Ttal
WMiU Be Nice etii. 20 Cbvlie Bortga. U
lUxem. Liiwf^ Pn Raxm, Sarala'j
PrMc. 33 Bar IMaiole Slh, Bold Incstneit,

SDftA (2<M.): 4. IImhujii (12-4). AId;
7 Soov Tree 6th. & See's Slrw, U TIwco..
14 vlndiiB OroM 16 loTintT Ihiitt, ?(]

Bloodello, EnrsM, m Aneiber. Gceentleg, 33
Ndvflm. PiwedlM, SceloUieli Koow,

sno (Sf>: l^ERl4 N.' CedRxge (7-4
It-txv); 2. Jatelnn2M-}j 3. ta Tta

SiLSf

S

Aeahi. ni ren). 61. hd. M. 3. alfc.(4

Big* HMm l5-Z .Am 9 Smaga’s
IMfl, 10 Nertli Sl» Saa 6Ui. Nedo
Ooinus, Biliiacvi 4tb, 12 BMAte. Juki,
lodlH Dgm, 14 Bxtne Mutn . 16
wclli 3Ui. 20 Oiar'i Lur, Top fluttr.
33 Keyua's . Hw, wnfclB sSlc. Aftse

Oastgoct. RtfWo. tolHeoarfL Pleayuu's,
FoUgH W Cib, . Mwoux, Needgeud
Leider. *»a telldlum. (23 i»)._2i|.
gk. L. iTTf. XwT ItoWen).- Tote; S9.W;
£2.90. €24.20. £2^4 Diod F: or
2nd wHIi lay eikcr) e5.70. CSF; &hM.

4.30 ip:. 2,. Sig?GDr. JVegdj’

(^Sj'3,
FHi

&iter..(lW fieJi"^. Frfi

VeoUR. 10 8bti Rowley. 147 Tbor dc
Fnrch etgietlee,' Fbrgqe. 16 Tender Meen.
20 eager's Belle 5Ui. 33 dltedor,

NUn olBf UQ 6d9(« J|MJiC9tf

?r'S»: ^ iTcete
^4f^Si^-(^*£44#;T
FLuepen £2B.ig.

BATH
2.0 (11m SQyrfi): 1. HOUSE Rlffra, T.

(6 rag). 61.^. U. f. 20. (C. Horsu).
reUf. Sim); £T.b), £LhO. Dul F< £LU.
eSfj £2.66.

2:30 (1m 8A): I, TOUR D’OR. G.
Starkey (1-2 (Sij 2, Slieer Cliff (7-1):

3, &wy Gffbrt (4-n.^Also; m fatienl

sib. Brae Juliet.- HudoUe 4tt, VIUIIc,

33 SoUUr Of hfftxv, 50 Tm, Giy
Frlncnt. Nui^ Mild 6Ui. (u w).

1^^.U i'io.'W!'JS:

r KwiB (io-i) Abo: 5to FInt Pieaan.
l^-Smeie Melody, 6 cuier Girt M m
NO. 13-2 Tjikg^ Uh (Od Hi). 8 1^
Lba SOI U^4hoinyUb, 16 Hin
Lia £h. 25 Rapid Aetlon, 33, Catmn,
Harlr Kelly. Uodmam. (14 M).

(Pi Ctndell). Tote: £6.00j

, £3.70. Diml. F: £87.90.
VelCKt! £593 .37.

3J0 rim If 27^): 1. NNIBKrS HSH,
M. Hills rza-l); .2; Com Heioto
3. Mondar (15^ 'ftp): 4, Mis (^nflml
iL-1). Alu: 8 Wsn& VnomLlO Rm^.
12 .WorHoft-pBarl, Oailt. .Tpronomi i-l

4CC0HCV Stii. Comia IViiito, Fonlin Bo«
6th. 16 Iblel' -Coontrv. 29 73
Worlwor*h, TJi- noorlayer, Elsell. Slew^
ll» SfiidiWi. -(17 rul.- *«. H.
?. (p. Aitaithaotl. TMe; C12<*0; riW.
CI.OO, n.yi- 51.-6I); SII'H F- £%.C0.
CSF: £144.84. Tr*a«: E334J9.

4.M /sn- a. SLURP’ Ll. 5.

(9-2P 2. ‘Brndwnh 114-1):, .3. Al^
C3-1 far). .Abe^ 4 .Hitatalder, 134 ^le

Dale 4th, 8 Teamife 6tt, 14 AMan Mnslg.
20 Pu. 25 TlmlfiL ^ Ihdmedy,
CDrandaJ 5tt, Sweet Milim, Vi/iacfe, So
CmUl Set, La^ Ceoi^. Ptarl FeL (16
1^. II. 2*71. 1*. i. (L endiw).
Tote; MXO; El.U. U.60. 1^.60. Dual
F; £32.60. CSF; 37.

u'srs
14 Oemtnwf Nunier, SImrnMi. 20 Ml)^
8«Ti. Neereer. Pe*»hs«i, Russet, 33
SUanrr, Air Strike Sutella M (19 m).
N4. Ai. D hd. lA hL,6 (0. jmn^.
Tste i5.70i ri.TD, a.60. Q,pO. CL30.'
Dual F: aOJO. CSF; ESLlV. Trfon:
£350.02.

PLACMH £23.65.

EDINBURGH

Mil F: U.00. SF: I5.}1.

045 esh’. 1. NATIVE RUUR, A..(2u1[
(19-1)! Z, Last ScDit 3. Be
Saeetm (o-l). 6edees.3-l m;. 13 ru
(C. Aotlg). Toler 09.00; £4.70, .^7V,
£3J0. :D«I F; (Wlimer ar,2ad with W
ether; £2.80. CSF: O06.D Trlcmt;
£782.51. NR: Tngic 8v Mild.

3.15 rito): 1. KALADBU. S.
(T-1): 2. flret Fnify (7-1); 3. MiM
Ml (lO-I). SIX 0 Six Auclte 6-1 to.
13 fU (J. nteGerxId). £6.S0;_S.8o.
£2.20, £6.20. DeiJ F: £29.40.^; £to.64.
Trlenst: £456.92.

24S nml: 1. BY »HFRISE,.6.
ndd (B-2 K-hA: 2. SMm (5-2 ft-fie);

3. Wwila (4-lT. U m (M. PRStgiU.
Tele: £330; £1.10. £2.40, HJO. DoiJ F;

£3.70. CSF: £9.47.. NR: Biby Bo?.

4.15 (1x0: X. CORSTON SFRINB. U.
VIrch '4-1); 2 Opu All Hw <U-X>:
3. tuftWB 03.6 fWi. (12 ran)., (J.

Wigter). Tete: £4.40; Q.T^ £2-20, UJD.
DnI F: E5.B0. OF: £47.19.

AM., (ini l. SHARIKA. W. It. Mo-
hutn (Sw4 ft*).- 2. Whwt A RKmd.(^);
3. GXbtvMft 06-^}. 10 rin rH. 5t^)/
Tele: Q.TO; £1.U. 030, E3.W. DnI F;

C4.2D CSF; 01.80. Triexst: £94 58.

5.15 (Ini: 1,_SE1«0R 'RAMOS. J. low
(9-4 CnW tot S^rftwe
(3-1): 3. taper riO-D. Mto iWWji ^4
IM^. Ujw tS. NertPfl). Ty; €3 .4li;

h.lO. 0.70, E4;00. Dull F: £5.10. CSF:
£9.39.

.FLMEPtm £1345.

SOUTHWBi.

riW's3r?iS;j:
Tmtai (l4il>' Lnid lOO:«. fv^ (14
'lim). <L'''ugbUnwD>.''’Te(f’. 0.10,
E2.2I}, £3jir Dual F: &0J0. CSF: £4U9.
HR: BhMl, Pryme Meter.

246 (Sa NMU: L GREBIACRE5 JOY.
W. Ann (2^ fte): f. Him 7UII (lU);
y Sn (M). (9 w). (5. Fleece I. Tele;

080; £1.70, £240. U.70. DlwI.F:
£22.20. CSF: 0341. Mt: Hidea's Bgr-
qalg.

3.18 (8ei IIQyrii a): 1, SPRING MAH-
CELUNL R. Lsoh 05-8); 2, FMI*r ^
tiasf (S^ to); 3. Prien CirTta
fS rat). (W. i. 5(cehc(Ke^. 1^: a.&:
a20. fl.lO. Deal F: E1.BD. CSF: £437.

3.AS J3m, TdrW Ch); 1. snhTC Cl%
S. Bi^lp HMD to); 2..FrelgM..^
mrdir 1^); 3; Aleto
10 ru Clin V. DoBBin). Te^^rilO;
£1JD. a.20. H.70. OUtl In £1.40. 0F;
Q.67.'HR: CriEtR Wood.

d.15 rile tWte); 1. ^GEMBHDGE
JOpHeR. J. Srthem (7-2); 2.^^eata«
(4_lh\ CMNc Sttie (lOO^lw). ^
f«n (h- -TrteUiee}. Tele: .ri-W),

£2.70, a.70. Oral F: £7.O0. CSF: £1839.
Trfast! £47.16. NR: AprfFs Hei«, AH The

Ooecu Mea. Jullvi.

AM (to 7Wr* ai: 1. GREENHILL
HALL. C., «iwklei.(»4);.
(11-4 to); 3. VleftiT frin IIOM")
U ra (C. Tbumtod). GtSPs J342-
£1.20. £2.10 DVM F; £6.00. 0F: £18.97.

TfiflBfc £47,86.

FUCEPOT: £6.40. .

• Blinkois first thne : Brighton
i^nnalttsh, Heel Gidlt;

3.1,1. Miami Dancer, Sldathos;

3.45 Mi0 Aggro
;
Newcastle—

3.45 Old Ale:?; 4.15 Al Murta-

jaz, Rarfy^ . Wolverlwniptoii—
2.00 .SqvcAkA Code; 2.30

Shiner's 1^1 ; 3.00 Abiitaia.

.

Froemom Boy, Lady Des-

champh i

5. CmrthH

-0 . .\TS. LMdau 17).

ft (9) 043300 CAMCRESr C. Hirweed S.^9-32
5 (11) 000003 COME ON THE MLUES (C) C.

~

8 (171 0-00011 WIDD IcfoT^hU'lJs "7-4-6'
. ...

9 t7) 03D30Q FOUV HIU. (0) J..Bcq>e)l 4-8-11.J, MrtMta
10 (16) 0-00044 WATS BtilL 0. Doeieb 4-8-10 R. Midiade 0)
11 (0) 40-0004 DANCIN6 MnOH (O J. Oinlep _

1-0000 CATCHER^IN TOE RYE (O 0. Artalbvt
^

2^D^4 SfijaM
000003 RUNNUG BULL M. filam 3-80 ... A. Benri

18 (10) O-OOOW PENNy^pniBLE * W. Goest ^ ,,,3-^4 8o DIcUff (5)

B 14) 0-04000 CUMREW * H. V«HS 4-8-0 ..5. OxvtM (5)

20 (6) 000301 KAUKAS (5(b ex) (C/D) Q. Balding . ^ .

21 (14) 340423 TAMERIOWM LM (C) (8F) C. How . ...
3..7—11 dDuotiui.

22 (12) 210000 NORFOLK FUBHT * CC/D) M. T^fts^,
T^T^O Wft WOOpI 1 7^

23 118) 330204 STYUSH HOVER B. Stevens ^-XO
28 (13) o-omoo RENDSLfV BEUX M. Usher 3-^ C. Rutto 17)

to (8> 000000 PRINCE RAMBORO R. &ny(fe 3-W R. Fta

to (19) 114-000 CALSOLON PM Mitdiell 10-7-7 B. bem (7)
BetHn ftrenst: 4 Wldd, 5 fiftne Or The Btoes. 6 CmcrsI. 8

Kadai. Dm Hletr, 10 water GM. 12 NNjil.

TOP FOnrnPS: 'WUd 8, CMAOnTbe Bint T. NsM 8.

3 (6 )

*s*?B)

(4)
(1)

ft AC—BRIBHTHELHSTONE NURSERY RANDICAP: a-Y-0; 1m;
* CLS68 ns mnerti. ...

231212 ANUROPO (C) Thomson Jonns 4-7 A.,Mmw
431210 REVElUf M. JanU 9-7 . ...j. .. J. .HMUiln
421113 BOLDEN BEAU (8lh ex) (CJ (D) D._KerJe»

V7 Be ftw>
024 WHAT A UN£ B. HUh 9-5 ..,5. talbn

3231 ULTBMOR^ HOnVE (Blfi mi) (D) J. IUbIw^^

120333 SniBRlEV Boss'« "i;;.'.' H. ‘Ml»*f

43041 AVEC COEUR (51b ex) W. GiiKt
8-10 S. Dldve (5)

^ 0001 KING CARL (0) & Harwod 8-9 ... A. CM
lOOUOO NINATTASR * M..FIpe 8-B . R. FoX
003001 SBA FARER LAKE 01b cx) H. .Usher..

8-8 C. Rxtter (7)

04003 THE HOWARD * Mn C. Reem B-5 A, Bend

OOOODD MOSS EMPIRE R. Haimn 8-5 ... A. MeUmS IS^SoSil P*-MSatai ^7 ^
ODD REEL BUUT *

Bettto terecKb 7-4 Ulterior Hetive.^4 BoMta Beae. King

Cori. PstBiMQ. 8-1 What A Une, 10-1 Asee Conir. IM Sea

TIPS: Uterftr Hntlie 9. WW A Une 7. SInnag 6.

0 (2)
TS (lli

1A (5)
15 (0>
16 (3)

ftO (12V
20 (14)
23 (8)
27 (9)
to (7)

1 45 Zanussi ,Star .

2 15 Norfolk Right

2 45 ULTERIOR
MOTIVE (Nap)

3 15 M.r Rochester

3 45 Miss Aggro

4 15 Misty.^.HalO

3 ^^i-SreYNHtG saUNB handicap: 7U oar (18

1 (0) 000300 MR RflCHESTBt * t biding 9-7 J. IjfttlftM

2 il2) 0900-0 PICCARD A.

5 (8) 002410 NEiaON'^l^ (Ci (BF) C.

6 (9) OOOMO DIHADAH * L7'Hoii''9^\'^.” ..‘. P. WDdtwi

7 (IB) 00-00 TARAS CHARIOT * S. HaUlms
—

,S‘S!

IP >iu/ 00002Q MANGO MAH * Pat MiUhell ^11 ... • R- Fee

14 (17) 003001$ DARVEST^jlHCESS R. J. WilW ^
15 (7) M4000 ROSE D'AIMOU 8-11 . .. M.^^
16 (4J 000000 TOY TIFFANY R.._A- j^.8-11
IT Cl) ooowO madame^e^coombe PTFaudBi ^
18 nS) 0-00400 SIflATWOS r M.'‘ltortte

20 (2) 000005 FUU. OF SPECT H. _yiWll 8^ S. Cartta

to 114) 400000 STAR REVUE (BR R. Hnd W %••• 4; ?f?
BEttfto Bii eLnst! 4 Nelson s Lady. 5 Baiwiidr Star, 6 Pour IJoi

Iflamf oSneer, 8 JMon? Fieoclemn, FWI Ofsoeetf, 10 Mr Roehesier,

®*T0P^MM TlP^ nNmrs'Ladj a, Jobnax imetwfti 7. Full Of

Spends. —

-

2-Y-O; 6f«

11 (16)

M. Hills

., s. Cantbeii

.... B. Reese
P. CMk

ft gB—S0MPHNG MAIDEN STAKES (DIV. li)

^ £1,096 CV1 nxmtrs).

0 BRADOatS J. Hlodley. 4-Q ..

0420 OUR LORD M. JgnrU..9-0
33*30 SAMAR K. Braisey.M ......

04 SILENT TREAT J.. Dunlop 9-0 • - ----

TOUa THE WIND C. Haivan .. A. Cftrk

00000 6LAIirS ^NNIB tot MHchell ^ ^ ^3,

LUNAR ROMAWX'J^ Briitiin 8^1.. —
O0422 HRS AGGRO * (WlJUj,^ 8-U R- Om

000000 SAU.VW SMILE J. OM B-U
00 TIP-TAV F. thirr B-lf E’ ufSZI

, 40WOOMARGAMA R. Hamun 8-U A. HeSlMit

BetUng ftreent: 11-8 Sllepl Treat. 100-M Mi«
BruM^ 7 Woomwgama. B Tip-Tap. Sardar, 10 Lioiar Romance,

^TOF FOW WPS; Him Awfi 10. Silt Treat 7, Saidar 6.

a TC—6DUTHD0WN GENTLEMAN AMATEUR RIDERS STAKES:
^ lUii; Bt,8S8 tl5 lancn).

1 (8) mi22 MSTY 8Al^^C/D) (BR K.

« (6) OlftM) CRADLE W
^ ^5,

7 ilSi 2100 mFPS G. Hahwod ^ ^

8 C9) 303000/ BA2BDMWTI^S.;i^

11 (4) 344/00- RNEIN60U) J. Old 8-11-OV.S.-. 'Ei' «Ni«tiiw

13 (12) 000/ BMZim C. WIIUaiiB,5-l<)-9, -...-'-f,C.
I^ta

14 (7) 0/ KENO mu. A. DaxISDn 9-10-r9..^. Pl^ l|)

15 (141 0-0 imt6 VIV S. NWIqr 4-10-4^ B.“ JWet f5)

16 (0) «0223- HasTm J. Old 4-lM . T”—
W (1) 00020-2 NOBniEH^^^AL (BF) P.

It (11) RBIHB MMIGH P. BoUm
^

18 (3) 00000-8 SANDICUm^^lH D. lling
^

_

20 (5) 4030-00 CR0CS(IX H.'^Netjl>i6^ .. J. Rni ’lS)

to (2) 00000^ EPRYAHA^MI^dt
„ ,5,

23 (10) 6ALLVINU ^J^^O'D^gbue
^

m*sMi^ loreeast: 15-B toff's Ink. 2 MisU Kale, 4 Northern

F0«H*Tr&S:*'Hi^ l2ft*0y'Mielhien Trial 7. Mhbr Hale 6.

NEWCASTLE
2 15 Torquemada (nb)

2 45 Val's Pride

3 15 Son of Raja

3 45 Menton Monarch

4 15 Captain Becher

4 45 Westwray

5 15 Dastour

JUg &.V Salt.
LOW

2 (»>

(3)
18)
(1)
(6)

22 (10)
34 (9)

ft IC-POLHURIH MAIDEN STAKES (DM I): 2-Y-O; 61;

^ 82.189 (12 mmul).
04 COUSIN ^B«r M. W.

^5,

423 DEBMS W. A. StMh^ 9-0 R>^Cn*w
MR KAN F. Cr^ «. WMJ

0000 DCDLUOR R. Fisher 9-0 M...BIrdi

^RUllsiDEM 6. Haiweed 9-0^.. ... G.

ST0PP SEAL D. Garraloo 9-0 ... R. BDett

*•
fex.*TlS3

OAWRIU^D. ^ seto (7)

000 PEPEKE 6. P-GHdoa .. .W-^NgP.
DO RED HOUSE LADY T. tomn 8-11 S. HhMer
0 SALES TALK S. Noriou 8-U J. l4Wt

Bettftg funnrf Ewns THRuemada. 9-2 Rtnwlrier, 6 Cautui.

^TBp'tota Tt^Yumrato’^S. Ciieu» CiAIDeit T. Dohrit 8.

(2)
(7)

S (4)
M (11)
36 ( 12 )

ft ^c—NEWLANDS SEU.MB HANMCAP: 3-Y-O; 1im: 0,406

2 (9) 0-0100 SA)mN miO M, W. toUec^
RWIer (5)

3 (-11) O-OpOOO BRAVE w'0RD5''P. "ltoiiii"9-6 -M. Kidh

5 (5) 040D03 nFTY
T. h«QUID SHORT Mrs M. Nabltt

9^ ..J.

8 (16) 000-000 SURPRISE ATTACK E. Ejdft W
10 (ll) O-OODOO FD COUNTBI Hbt JOPK B-0^W- it SwAn
M 002200 HELEN'S CHOICE A. Smilh 8-13 S. _WrNta
u IM DOO-D WAPA P CaNcr 8-12 N- NOIt

M (3) 0-«^ WS WIDE W. H-Ba« W2 D. McfOim
15 (10) D-OOOPO BREWtS -* D. ChBpnqa 8-U ... D. HItalls

16 (7) O-OOOOD MiimiE FUUBl D.T tate _
16' (4) 200000 IQNCSHARA IL WNH^ W.
20 a) 004000 BROON’S LADY K. Sl« W J-

to (»> IM)0003 UDCaOW C. Bray 8-T n. IWMt
22 (12 ) 000000 GET WISE K. Slone 8-7 6. Bn"* (7)

to (8) Dff-OOto FULL PF DREAMS R
. JlBhM 0-6 M. tanvft

to (2) 000000 ROYAL MWIECT OHS W. SUw 8;6 O- Sue
mMb ^ !1X^ F^fll Qolif Stortr 7*2 ‘Vii > 9

Snon 5llo, 8 Heta’s Cbohc, Bm» Words. 12 loWw, Fulf at

^9'FOIW TIPS; Fifty QuU Start 8, Saw Radio 7. Helen's

Ctolne. 8.

,‘.V,

IS—BBC WHO HEWPWHg RWICAPy liW «a.907 05

\°B0& IS

I SSS5 S5>S ^wTfir
10 (3) OWOOOCmAIH yiSLAiflE'W^ ^
1105) anno SUNAVA’^WI^ (P)'(Bri'A'Ai^'‘' ’

12 (6) 020400 VAHI
(5)

7* ii2> I33B^ S%SL.WI
15 (7) OoOOai H4)0MAY_^(Blb «) R.

namm
16 06) 104130 BTTV A^A^

'* (B>'Si'Wta*”

20 (U) 000-001 PNIWCE I^CTfa (Wb'a A^^ i.u

22 (17) 300000 COLEY (O) Oen)ft '^'Wi Jff
to (5) 20/02-0 lEMCYBOA’r I, Jcedtn 4-6-2 %
to (0) 000000 TRIAD TICBIX HbiJm/M .- 'LS&h
25 (8) 30MOO MONTWBXIt/BrtttolP 4-B-l . .... A. M^^
to (1) OMOOO HfDHEgr TCWI K. ^wm,3-7-7 .. .

J- LWP
30 (18) 34000 WAHED (C)JF. WtHU 9^-7 ...... L. CtanecR

SI (9) 00/0-00 SAIR1LT LADY M. Reddan 9-7-T.
Belta fweoft 7-2 Son OftoM. £ Prliee IJJU

Mvtv6 Sarim. B Recued HinestrM Ftadabay, Hit Of A. State,

Renmd Hvicft G..Sm Of Wa T. Smart

Hvt 6,

3 HANDICAP: 3-V-O; San £2.80 (18

(Mto34 KAWKEB TbOOBOn JoWs 9-7 .
R-.inib

i0@0 MMU TURN A. Juris 8-12.W. IL

301000 BOIOERA (Cj 0, Chnnna 8-4_.... D. Nittolls

nooo ROME -IN VmilJNB (O a TbwRt00„ .

.

6.3 J* aftnediie

(9) 0-21002 MERDOM gMONAHOI R. Sheather ^
(1) 000-03 SHARP »NS t;"Wfhim"W^
(3) 223000 OLD **wr *C. Brittain 8-0 T. Ins

(7) W«0 ROTALCMFTSIIAN,^^
.. (4) D140M MOODY GIL R. HoiniBhead7-43.W.. toM.0>
IB (10) 303000 ROSSV FOR SPCBT A. SmMb 7-13 5. 'W*ta

VrtN&l'^' *‘iatd2?JSSrtl"7.*Sg'%ex6.

2 (5)
4 (6)
8 (U)
10 (2)

A ic—NEWCAfflU imrVEBSnV lOW club STAKEW 3-Y-O;

1 !n,.''-43§)r^^?s^.:^ 9-^._.
. tto

I iti
^

I (5) 0-0 BAUASAIUUD R. Honinsbead ^
8 (2) - =»FrAiNm»iai (Kft'H;^

12 (9) 0200-00 HALF 511^ WJ A. Slephmwft ^ ui-ai— «i
(10) JKO NW»ESH wjjli^iifc^ '*L U"* «)
(0) 0000-00 KAMCS (W«CE V. "Itamwon 9-0 .-r~:

00 MOUNT WARA C, TlnUer 9-0 ._.._M. .W»d
4000 RARFY * A.. Bailey 9-0 .-E. SnetjS)
000 SARH A. Slcwait 9-0 M. Nick
0 .: Tjiny
CHATTY Denn Smith 6. Stats

OO- COBBY CASTLE J. .^am 8-11 a ~Z~
t (M) 000 EDWEETW. Stony 84l,^.,-;h
Bafthm^ ffHccgsts 4n5 QmWa Becher, 3 RM PliDW, 5 todmi.

^^TOpniBM TIPS; tataln Betar 9. tata Bey 7. Kadedi 6.

14
15 ._
16 (4)
18 (U)
to (0)8 (8 )

26 ID
27 (6)

29 (14)

4 4g—PBIHCE MAIDEN STAKES: 2-Y-O; 1mi 0.274 (17

""“(fe 41 r^TAM F. Carr 9-0 -K. O'ET,

200 Bn6HT TURN C. BeNh ^ . .
.. G.JPMi^

• mOV HOPE W. 1^ W-vi A. Btodah
054 BRUNOV LANE J. FltxgeraU 94 .. d.ta^
« KILLW BAV E. ^dln 9-0 ..... A. Ma^

«uaea e Weviaes 9-0 Paul Otaen

230204 Jumreir U® |;Flsber' 90 D. Nig
00 MILDALE P. Hohu 9-0 M. Wand

0 MISTER POINT C. TiiBIW 9-0 L
0000 NAT)% Wnj^, *„% N“rtw 9-0 Ji »««

WG BOY C. BriUald T;

3 WESTRKY 6. HlfWOta 90 • G. Stwta

0000 0US> r*i« * t

8SS "* r'af-Sii '." JroSS

Z (5)
4 (ID
9 (6)
13 (4)
15 (7)
16 (8)
17 fl6>
IS (U)
19 (10)
20 (17
22 (1)

27 (3)

28 (14)
» (IZ
31 (2)

32 (9)

33 (15)

34 (18)I la, 02 aamam n.jmu

Betuog faretub 11—10 ShnhuUa 2 Westnv. 6 Klibnf Bay, 12

"fol!”F»m*TIKi ffl 7. «III.B W 0.

5 IS-’^WWTH MAIDEN STAKES (DIV, ID^s 3-V-O; 61

1

01 rw GLORY D. CWpiimB 9^ ... D. Nldiallf

0 HARK RI.ANEV Q. Cahert 9-0 C. Stems (7)

mo Elfilri WIBWOR J. Mann 9-0 N.^Cewneita

P02ft NA RPPOIMILinY G. P-Gnirinn 9-0 6. Stufciy

000003 nwSN'S PRIDE D. P«anl 9-0 . .. Hi_Caiw
PORTAL OAHCER F. Carr 9-0 -J. Ciir (7)

TOIRTEErmi FRIDAY W. Pemte
9-0 . • ... J- Bfta^aic

<ie roi 041 nricANHX P. lVhll4^rr 8-D . .. N, C*rl'Sle

3-5 fi) (I RII4Y jnaTS 7. BVOn B-'l .
. _ „

U^B 5-^ No Crrilb:Jitfr-, 7-« Fcnry

°w'^F0RH TIPS: DasteW 8. No frediUlHy 7. Higfai Wunir Gi

8 ( 6)

7 14)

8 (22)

10 ( 20 )

14 '9)

IB (2)

18 (12)
19 m
23 (71

WOLVERHAMPTON
2 00 Bder

2 30 i Appeal

3 00 Melodious Miss

3 30 Fairgreen

4 X Hot Flush

4 30 Playtex

MAW APVAHTA6E; HONE
*—DENOTES BUNKERS. EOING: Soft

ft A—BU5HBURY MAIDBI HUJES STMCES (Dll I): 2-Y-Os* ” 1m If: £1,174 (19 numers).

ARCLID BHU. J. Wllsn B-U K. Dariey
0400 BETTIHA PARK- E.^EWln.S;!! ..._C._ Baxter

04 BRILLEAUX B. HnnbiuT ^ .. B. to)m^
CACKLE G. ^4Mden %4l T. Man

Si Eioa JBF) W. Hern 8-11 W. Caita
0 FIRE FLASH H. Cetil fr-U N-.ta

1 (15)
ft (6)
4 (17)
5 (0 )

8 (2)
ft |3 ) U riK^ rMMI n> tawwil wem^mamg

10 (B> 000302 FLYINB SCARLET P. Hakin
OOO FOSSE HOLLOW 0. Nlciielsm.&^ '..lldoiAlfal

to (isi

K‘}?i

18 (20)
vr ti)
IS (16)
20 (14)
to tioS
22 (11)'

23 (4)
(18)

'0 ttEEN 'JINKS 'M.'^ "8^U ^ M. Glim

DMISS

00 MOUNT EPHRAIM 6. Harmn B-Il C. ‘fteyer

D NIGHT FOX T. BUI B-U-

:

00
PEB6Y CAROLWI M. Ryan

,
Ed^

RUmiNG 0. Aitutlmot 8-11- .J>...l6!a

J, . Mertee

Z7
BiiUe

40 SEA TRIAL P. Wahon B-11
000 SGUEAtt^

9
J. G. Turner^

STAR njOWER M. 8-11 G. MeM
0 WUQBY R. Baker S-11 .. T. Rm

IMost; 7-4 Eider. 3 Fire Flash. 9-2 Sea TrUI. 6
SriUnauLS LatfilaLDr. 12 BetUna Paift.

•TUP FORM toW; Bder g. Sea Trial T. •

ft -Uk-nNAL RING SELLING KTAKBG: B-Y-D; 1£M( E743.m
* lumri). . i,..

21-0000 HIGH REEF * Hit Jmies 9-^ . J.: W. -CuM
Q0Q2-0D GREEN GYPSY M. Taft -dL Baxftr
000-000 OZDISICY * J. PenttL B-U R. Sfteet

D AS DAM 6. UriBaiai B-S „ 6. Daffield

042030 BEUJEXINO R. HoHliubod 8-6 5. Perts

004400 BOMBARD D. Ttam M
000034- HAWWICX AMBER W. Wharton 8-8 W. WTuita
0DW3D 1 APPEAL R. Hannon 64 Pat Ed^

... ... 0 MARAHOIE A. Janis 8-6 ... T. T^lnr (71

13 (to) 4 MIST OVBt PBBMC D. GwMIo 6-6 J. HftW
16 (3) 0-00000 SHINER'S.^ * Mrs 8. Waring

18 (9) FUD03O UPLAND luSE P. Rohan 64
20 (12) 40-0m WHHaiBOUT 0. Henley 8-8 v J- SfiP

Bettlv (micagt: » I Apueal. 7-2 MW Reef, 9-2 U Otab,

U-2 Mist Over ftndle. 8 Bonbaid. 10 Upland Gecee. 12 Beileklno.

TOP FDBM TIPS; I Aapeed 8, Etwa 6rgP T.

3 0—STOFFPHPBWUtE NURSERY HANDICAP: 2-Y-O; Sf; toJISI

2 (16) * (P) 5. MiUhewi 9-7 B. Jagg

S (1> 110300 FREMONT BOY * ff) C. Janus 9-4 T. Rggers
4 (11) 2313 ALE WATER (D) J. Berry 9-3 ... fC Bmlv
9 (17) - SltoO FUUR ROUE G. Hiuter 9-1 . T. 0^
B (20) 000231 TAJ SINE (M M. Blansheid 9-0 J. Reid

9 0) 212)00 DIHANT BLANCHE (D) P. Waiwya
, „

ENCWUnED LADY IL HelllndNad 6-12 5. PeilB
CHASE PAPERCHASE R. Armstimg

8-11 Pat Eddery

13 (10) 330 MISS OCTAVIAN P. MaUn SbLW (5> 242140 LADY DESCNAHPS * (0) (BF) K. Bi^y ^
8-6 B. Rwnend

15 (9) 040201 STEVE/AN ^C/D) B. Mmvai ^
16 (19) 310000 ALANCAR m> 'k."Siaa'hl5 . C. D«yer

IT (12) 000400 TURHASPEQ D. Weeden 8-S —
20 (4) 000012 MaODIOOS MISS (D) D. Laing M W. Caisan
- — 410 SUMHE SALT (0) (E) M. PrtMOtl

G. Dinield
4000 BOBO A. Jams 8-2 X. Hadgsod

01200 TARRAKAN (D> C. Wildmag_
,, _ „

8-1 V. BienmfleU (3)

2« (6> 100004 HISS EITTBRS (D) R. Hama 7-12. Street

to (7) BALLVRUFF D. H.-.Jem1^ . CrORto
to (8) 00440 S^ SABA 0. Tboni M ' .T. WUUmnt (3)|

FS^rr&SiS*!
^‘rogT riPS^’lanw'sM 8, Mbs Octaeln X Meledlms

Mte 6. '
•

•

3 3Q-^UrnmN HANDICAP: SR BT319 na euers).

ft (iz) 200020 CROSBY ^KL^*' (D) (BP)' K Brass^

g 08) 2-00200 LADY dwtfclfW') ' j;''Berr^^ Dmiey
10 (8) 300400 SHADES |F^B Blanstad^ ^
in (6) 00140 HOHOUre grWE"PrLalgg"3-9-0 S. Rwmead
to (14> 143m WILL GEM^C/D) €. Horgao

J. WilMaigt

t1 (14)
12 (16)

to (2)

22 (13)
23 (25)

14 (19) 001234 FAJRGREE.
”... E. CMlH (7):

15 0) 001000 M POUNDtoETCHER. * (C/DJ-X Spe^^
16 (0) 1-30000 CDURAEMs'rUZBY;

17 (11) 400300 DOUSSAiO (B/n'-3>7nlft<S%^ EttaF'
18 mi 000001 CELTK

to C4) 003000- SUMTR O^OHCHY j. Bent
^ ^ ^^r-

22 (9) 4-OOOOD-ISn)im'TOK'(DTM!'MeConjt5^
23 (17) 000000 HEATHER. (JiqFT (D) R. Hamm

to (

25
SS

4-B-2 B. Jem
27 (0) 000000 RIDALS CRME * (D) R. Hobsen

3-8-1 B. ' CiMNcy
to (7) OOOOOO .STTERRI^* CD) D. Jermy

^M (2) 120000 ROYAL ACAD^-ARMS * B. Gnbhy
. ^ .

_ doubfful
32 (20) 043000 H R MICRO (D) R. 6-7^U ...

Bcttiiig Ibrtaltl 9^ Will George, 5 DMasard, 6 Celtic Bird,
7 Fklrgteen. 8 9*eet Smile. 10 Cmby Hill, 12 nOMgn of War«
TOP FORM TIPS: WIU Gewie 8, Faligtimi 7. Celtic Wrd 6.

A Q—BQSHBURV MAIDEN PILUES STAKES (Oft II); ft-Y-lft’ ** 1M If; n.149 (to nmnwe).
1 (U) 00 ASINARA >. Dorr 6>U P. Maddn

000 BCAUUEU BELIX C. Nel»a 8*U ... J. Reid
EYE FLASHER G. P-6ftdon 8-41 6. DnStM

0 nRST TOlPTATfW J. Sirtellffa 8^ J. Mertee
02 FOUR STM URUST R. Whitaker

003 ewDRm a 'Britiiin
**'

7,. tale 8-U

2 (4)
7 (9)
8 (8)

8 (7)

10-(16)
TI (6)
.12 (2)
13 (13)
14 (1)

ll
to (5)
21 ru)
22 rui
23 (10)

.0 HOT FLUSH P.
04 RUNZA WATBI B. Hatauiy 8-U 6.

OOM JARSUU W. Wharton 8^ W. WtartoiK LACE BANDANIU J. Tree 8-11 Pat BuS
LADY WOODPraOSt M. Rj» 8-11 M.

Qp PARMA NOVA R. K«am 8% ... R. WertamM ROMANA F. Durr 8-11 - ... A Wela (57
00 SWEET GOSSIPS R. Bo(i B-U „ N. ta
0 TOOT MOON M. .tarts 8-11 B. RatmnS
04 VELVET PIGEON W. Hen 8-11 . . W. CanmiBe^ foTtast llr4 Lace Bandaaaa. 3 Vei«ei PIqeonTS

Hot Flush, B Tiftr Mann, Hnnra Water. 10 Flnl IbnnrtatlDn
TPP fOMI TIPS; Laca Baadaw 9, Hit Owh 7.

4 3Q-BDmBEL OAK HANDICAP: 7C £2,066 (17 niimeis)^

1 (10 ) 020000 AL TRUI W, Musioa 4-9-U B..ltaimee4
2 (15) U-flOOO LOCH PEARL * M. HTfiSarby

^

4*^10 .1
',. X; NadBieN

S (14) 220031 teDILT FDR GBGICE <D) (Wb^eiL .

7^^

I m r.y.?3]jH8 (1) 0-02200 MHD6B STRQT LADY.i'J. Buileyv;'.
3-9-4 B-'thiftifM

« (0) 0006-00 PINK MBHER B. Hanburr 3-9-4 Pat! Eddw
TI (4) 320303 TORREV * W. H«ni 5-9-4 K. SgreAi (7H
13 (17) 440384 PUYTEX (BF) T. Barron 4-9-3 W. CBl^
14 112) 00200-0 NORFOLK REALM (C/0) P. Makifl

. . T. Qnhrt
16 (16) 20nO-« BOLD FONT .R. Holder 5-9-1 • J. HM
17 (7) 031002 WILD RDFE 6. Huffer 3-9-1 M. Rimma
15 (2) 0100413 VIRGIN r«IL<; (D) P. Hgslam

3-

9-1 T. WiltlUK 1^8
1B (19) 1)1)0400 (WAPLIirS CLUB R. T)«-nDSftl 4J9-0 dgtatTiit

20 (6) 204210 CASELLEPOS (0) P. Hnlllnslcad
'

4-

®^ .. , S. Pethg
21 (11) 100100 SinSLB HAND (D) 0. Chnnn*n

4-

ft-n S P. Rr-*rihs (51
22 (5) 129040 YDNISR W>«ns (D) Kfts C I in-ri-Jms

5-

a-P_ W—^ .'Tiss t7»
24 »«' 0-'>W"n Ff'fttlO'l .?-A-l> p. Stmt

firttiPi (n*er“'*i P'v.*.*. a-'F -Si-ni f, r,-.*ie- n_»
Wr*-* l‘l*. 7 WH F—I 3 ar-f^ i-.-, iq

TOP F8BM TIPS: Pbfft«( 9, SpgUt ler Chain 7, AI TniJ 6.
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28 TELEVISION PROGRAMME GUIDE BY SANDY SMITHIES RADIO TOE GUARDIAN Tuesday Oclo!.*e!- !»

BBC-1
AM. 6 30 Breakfast Time. 8 0

Under Sail: lliaiQes Sailing Barges. 9 15 Conser-
yati^ Party Conference lw4. 10 30 Play School.
10 so Conservative Party Conference 1984. 12 30
pm News After Noon. 12 57 Regional News
(ex^pt Londonl 1 0 Pebble Milt at One. 1 45
Hok^ Cok^. 2 0 Village School 2 30 Conserva-
tive ParW <^nference T981 3 48 Regional News
foxcept usndon and Gotland). 3 50 ^ay School
4 10 wacky Races. 4 20 Beat The Teacher. 4 35
ACDtaghost'5 0 John Craven's Newsround. 5 10
Star Trek. 5 58 Weather.

6 0 SIS O'CLOCK NEWS. Including Conserva-
tive Party Conference Report

6 30 REGIONAL NEWS MAGAZINES.
5 55 POP QUIZ. Mike Read puts .the 9uesUons

in the last round of the series, with Midge
Ure and Elvis Costello among the answer-
ing pop pundits.

7 30 THE LENNT HENRY SHOW. Last one of
its kind, with DJ guest Paul Ganbaccini
offering a helpful if not terribly chronolo-
gical guide to the development of pop
music.

THE INVISIBLE MAN: The Hunting Of
The Invisible Man. Final episode of the H.
G. Wells dramatisatioD, with Pip Donaghy
as the crazed Grifiin. at bay and bent on
revenging himself on the man (David
Gwillimj who betrayed him. Ceefax sub-
titles.

8 0

8 30 BUTTERFLIES. Concluding the re-run of
Carla Lane's wry come^ series with
Wendy Craig as Ria. wondering what the
liiture holds with the boys moving on, and

oT(Ben following the flicker of an old flame.
Ceefax sub-titles.

i
1

I

9 0 NEWS: weather. Including Conservative

-i-..

V^^ SOE: GREEK ENTANGLEMENT. Two
more SOE veterans return to the scene of
their successflil w'artime operations and

. to tell how blowing up viaducts was easier
(hair handling an explosive political situa-
tion. The Greek resistance fighteis co-
opted by Brigadier Eddie Myers and
Colonel the Hon Chris Woodhouse came
fVom two rival groups ~ but both were
fiercely anli-Royalisl, while Britain was
backing the exiled King of the Hellenes.

10 25 SINK OR SWIM. Another re-run episode of
the Alex Shearer comedy, for London and
South-East viewers*, see beiow for regional
variations.

10 55 CLAIRE RATNER'S CASEBOOK. Back for
its third series and advising on some
rather tougher problems, like those fac^
by transvestite Michael and transsexuals
Rachael— a former iony driver and father
of four~ and Mark.

11 18 NEWS BEADUNES.
11 20 LATE NIGHT IN CONCERT. Reggae band

Aswad recorded at the Montreux Jazz
Festival 11 50 Weather; close.

WalM: 5 10 pm Ask Tli.. Fumils. 5 35 IVdIcs Todas.
6. so Tciniorriiw's World. 10 35-10 SS E<ho‘'Thi« Fir^l

> NFS.
Scotland: 10 25-10 S5 pm CHinblr nn Islands. 11 20
U1llnlbll^.
Northern Ireland: 10 25 om spiiUiiiln, to SS Land *n*
1 .iislfr 11 35 Lair NiuHl In Comrri, 11 SS Claire
KJ\iicr. 12 30 Aeus. Ur.ithrr: ClKrtr,
noland: 10 2S-10 95 am EMt: >p<*rtnirn. London and
^uth*Eael:.*>irk ur buliii. Midlann: F|s|iin<t. North: An
•ili<.|ima

West: I t . -
South-Wttti

111 S Hmii)" North-East: Coasi luCue-i. North-
ndii l.rr > |*••ullll'. Soutli: KhI'i'a Cuuiifrs.
sti Sirtdo W«5t: Auskrr>.

BBC-2
dOam^Opm DayUme on Two;
Shakespeare in Perspective: 9 26 Twen-
tieth-Century Histoiy; 9 48 Mathscore
Two: 10 10 Look and Read; 10 35 Update
USA: 11 0 Watch: 11 17 English; 11 « Job
Bank: 12 0 Une annee chez-les F^neais;
12 30 Life Power; 1 0 Maths Help: 1 15
Science Topics: 1 38 Let's See; 2 0 You and
Me. 2 15 Near and Far; 2 40 Junior Cralt.

Design and Technology. 3 ft Dallas. Ceefax
sub-titles. 3 45 Conservative Party Confer-
ence 1984.

6

5 30 NEWS with sub-titles; weather.

5 35 INSIDE WOMEN'S BUGAZINES. 1;

Taldng Shape. Starting a re-nin of
the flve-part series tiding the his-

tory of women's periodicals, showing
how they have reflected, and shaped
women's cbangmg role in British
society'.

0 THE ROCKFORD FILES: Coulter
Cil>* WildcaL Why did two heavies
twist Jim's Dad's arm to gel him to
write in his own hand?

6 45 INTERNATIONAL PRO-CEi£B-
RTTY CM)LF. Another reshown game
from Gleneagles, with Kenny Dal-
glish joining Lee Trevino to take on
Jerry Pate and Bruce Forsyth.

7 35 WILDLIFE ON TWO: The Mouse's
Tale. First seen on BBC-1, this film

fh>ra BBC Bristol explores the small
world of the house and field, mice
living in and around a south of
England cottage. Ceefhx sub-titles.

0 INQUIRY: Protest and the Suburban
Guerrilla. Protest isn't new in Bri-
tain. says reporter Ed Boyle: what is

new is the kind of person who is

protesting. In this nlm report he
looks at some of the planning issues
— like Stansted. Archway. Sizewell
that are increasingly prompting the
law-abiding middle-classes to chal-
lenge government policy over motor-
ways. power stations and such. The
challenge is also taking an increas-
ingly active form, as disillusion with
the public inquiry system grows —
and a Gallup poll commissioned for
the programme found that more than
half ofus reckon law-breaking can be
justified in order to get unpopular
decisions reversed.

8

0 JUST YOU AND HE KID. The
gles manfully

great
liy inGeorge Bums stni,

a 1^9 comedy that mu.st have
.sounded like-a good idea at the linie.

teaming as it does octogenarian
George with teenage Brooke Shields
of the well-developed eyebrows. He
plays an old vaudeville entertainer
she a runaway orphan he helps out of
trouble.

10 30 JACK HIGH: The Gateway Masters
Bowls Tournament Todays action
from the invitation tournament
Worthing.

at

11 0 NEWSNIGHT. Including Cooserva
live Party Conference Report

11 SS OPEN UNIVERSrrY. 12 2S CLOSE.

Wala: e 4S-10 10 am Homn Graund.
Merthorn trdanO: 1 30-2 o ntn Ulster in Form.

ITV Lohdoh
6-25 am. Good Uoniiag - Britain. 9 30
Schools: Starting Out; .lO-d Going Places
10 21 Experiment: Biology; 10 38 Facts fbr
Iiife: 11 z Let's Read - / . with Basil Bnuh;
11 15 My World: 11 32 Wa>^ with Words;
11 40 Stop, Look. Listen. 12 ft Thomas the
Tank Engine and Friends. U 10 pm Rain-
bow. 12 30 The SulHvaps. 1 ft News. 1 20
Thames News. 1 30 SUne on Harvey Mooit
2 30 Di^mc. 3 0 Take the High Road. 3 25

Headlines. 3 36 The Young Doctors.News
0 Thomas the Tailk Engme and Friends.

4 15 Towser. 4 20 On Sanri 4 4S Adven-
ture of a litfetime. S 15 Esnserdale Patm
5 45 NEVK; weather: :

'

6 0 THAMES NEWS with .Andrew Gard-
ner and Tina Jenkins.

6 20 HEl^! with Vly Taylor Gee;.

6 30 CROSSROADS.
6 SS REPQRTINg'lONDON. fcliehael Bar^

ratt with the region's magazine. -

7 30 GIVE US A CLUE Michael Paridn-
soo chairs another round ofceiebrity
cbarade«,*with Tracey UUman, Steve
Davis- and Anneka Rice among the
guest playecs..

ANY WHICH WAY YOU* CAS. The
i960 sequel to CUni Eastwood's
Eveiy .Which Way But Loose, and
generally .reckoned to be the better
picture if.a& iptellectually underoan*
oing. Eaatwbod again {days bar-room
fighter 'Philo Beddoe, with Sondra
Locke as his girl and an orang-utan
called Clyde.

0 NEWS AT TEN; weather.

6 0

Forensie scientist Bernard Grant 5tma

10 30 A. SHRED OP EVIDENCE. Shreds.
threads, specks and scratches are
•grist to the mill of Scc^iand Yard's
forensic scientists — 200 experts in
ehemistiy. biology, documents, bal-
listics. palboli^ whose joly it is to
provide the solutions to real-life
whodunnits- ftom- the tiniesl clues.
This Thames : documentary, pro-
duced and' directed' t^* l^Neeson. is

the first ofneially-sanetioned Him to
be made inside the Scotland Yard
labs and focuses in deteil on some
particular criin'es, including the
Libyan Embassy shooting, to show
how technical skiiis-and technology
help piece the evidence together.

11 30 LEGMEN.StiU Alive At Five.

12 25. NIGHT THOUGHTS with Sister Jean
Robinson. Closedown.

Chaiinel 4
9 30 CONSERVATITES 84. Uve covenge

- of the opening day’s proceedings at
the' Tosy conference in BrigUon,
with eommentaiy Llew Gardner

lalle

Radio 1

6 ft am Adrian John. 7 ft Mike Read. 9 ft

Simon.Bates. 12 ft Gary Davies. 2 30 pa
wrtahf 5 Q BniQO Bfoobcs. 7 30Steve Wright 5 ft

Janice Long. 10 ft-12 0 John Peel.

and Brian Shalmro5s. and a break
-from 1230 until 2.30: they take
longer lunch hours than all the
others, which most be- a sign of

. something. ...

Radio 2

S 30 LISTENING EYE. Clark Denmark
and his narrator Cbri^ne Reev^
present the last pebgramme in the
series for the deaf and hard-of-
hearing viewers, looldim now at the
desire ofdeafi^ople tobe treated on
equal terms with the hearing woiid.
For the parents of voung Ben, this

meant a successful attem^ to gel the
LEA to appoint a deafwoman to work
in their young son's nurseiy school

4 ft 99B Martin Kelner. 5 39 Ray Moore.
7 30 Teny Wogan. 10 ft Jimmy Young.
12 6 Colin Ber^. 2 ft pm Gloria Kunni-
ford. 3 n Music all the Way. 4 0 David
Hamilton, ft OJohn Dunn, g ft The waltz
Kings (5). 9 ft Oanlsfi Radio Concert
OreSntrS. 10 0 On Cue. ift 3ft It Sticks

Out Half a Mile. 11 ft Bernard Falk. 1 ft

am David Bellan, 3 04 0 Night Owls.

ft THE MISSISSIPPI: The Shooting
Another case for the riverboat attor^
hey (Ralph Waitel here uncovering a
dark and tragic family secret when
he is hired to defend a Woman
accused of murdering her husband.

0 CHANNEL FOUR NEWS. 7 50 Com-
ment By GP Dr Rosemary Macken-
zie from the Isle of Bute.

8 0 BROOESIDE.

8 30 4 WHAT ITS WORTH. Another
edition of the consumer aflhirs
magazine, with Penny Juuor, David
StalTord and John Stoneborough.

9 • A QUESTION OF LOVE. Another TV
movie built round A Topic For Our
Times but a lot better than most of
the genre, thanks to some top-fUght
performances. Gena Rowlands plays
a Lesbian who moves in with her
lover (Jane Alexander! and then
faces a bitter courtroom battle with
her ex-husband Ibr custody of their
young son. Made in 1978.

10 50 HO\TNG HEARTS — PLAT AT
HOME. The Irish band play their
kind of music, blendli^ rock, jazz
and traditional Irish sounds as they
tell the ^ty of Nicky Kelly, fre^
from jail in the republic last'July
after a campaign protesting his
innocence.

11 50 Close.

S4C:' a am uonservwtive '84. 12 30 pm
SeibianL 2 ft Hwnl ac Yma. 2 20 Ffalaba-
lam. 2 35 Daeaiyddiaeth. 2 55 Conserva-
tive *84. 4 15 Gardeners' Calendar Road
show. 4 45 Ffalabalam. 4 55 Snperted. 5 I

Bilidowear. 5 35 Chopper Squad. 6 30 Ser.
7 ft Newyddioo Saith. 7 30 .Au-vr lach. 8
St Elsewhere. 9 ft Byd Cerdd. ft 4ft
Fragment of Memory. 10 35 Rock ‘n Amer-
ica. 11 5 The Eleventh Hour. 12 45 Diwedd

Anglia
6 35 .As London.
13 30 Ganlens Tor All.

I 0 News,

t 20 Anglia News.
1 oft As London.
6 0 Abmil Anglia.
S 35 L'rossruads.

I. 0 Bygones.
I 30 .As London.

II 30 Mysteries of
EdgsrWallace:
The £20.000 Klsa.

IS 30 Tuesday Topic,
closedown.

Central
a 25 As London.

12 30 Gardening
Time,

1 0 News.
1 20 Central News.
1 30 .As London.

5 IS Blockbusters,
a 45 Nows.
6 0 Crossroads.

0 25 Central News.

7 0 Emnierdale
Farm.

7 30 As London.

U 30 Songand Dance
Man.

12 ft Close.

Channel
ft 35 .As London.
12 3ft Survival.
1 0 News.

1 20 Channel News.
1 30 As London.

3 30

4 0

5 IS

S 45

ft 0
ft 30

7 0

7 30

11 30

11 45

12 4ft

Sons and Daugh-
ters.

As London.

Laurel and
Hardy.

News.

Channel Report
That Chat Show.

TheCafTer.

As London.

The Songsmiihs.

Mike Hammer.

Commentaires
el Previsions
Meteorolo-
giques; close.

Granada
ft 35 As London.

I 20 Granada
Reports.

I 3Q As London.

3 25 Granada
Reports News.

3 30 Whose Baby?
4 ft As London.

5 IS Blockbusters.
5 4S News.

6 ft This is your
Right

ft S Crossroads,

ft 30 Granada
Reports

7 ft Emmerdale
Farm.

7 30 As London.

II 30 Film: Bscort Tor
Hire.

12 45 Close.

HTV
6 25 As London.
1 20 HTV News.. .

1 30 As London.
5 IS Blockbusters.
5 45 News.
6 ft HTV News.
6 35 Crossroads.
7 ft Emmerdale

Farm.
7 30 As London.

11 30 The Devlin Con-
nection.

IS 3ft Weather; close..

Wales

las Westexcepti:

6 9 pm Wales at Six.

South
ft 25 As London.

1 20 TVS News.
-.1 32 .A Cooaliy Prae-

• .Uce.

2 30 Daytime.
.3 .0 AflemoonClub.
3 37. Take the High

Roa^
4 ft As London.
5 13 TVS News: Sons
_ • and Daughters.
5 45 News.
ft ft Coast to Coast,
ft 25 Police FK-e.

ft .35 Crossroads.
7 ft Emmerdale

Farni-
7 9ft AsLoodon.
11 3ft Legmen.
12 3ft Compass; close.

South-West
ft'25.Asl.ondon.

12 30
1 6

5 Sft

5 45
ft 0

ft 35
ft 3fl

7 ft

7 30

11 Sft

II 35
11 45
13 45

Survival
News.
TSV News.
As London.
Sons and Daugh-
ters.

As London.
Gus Honeybun's
Magic Birth-
days.
Crossroads.

News.
Today Soutb-
,west
Televiews.
That Chat Show.
TbeGafTer.
As Loudon.

PostscripL
Fisheries Ne«a.
Mike Rammer.
Postscript;
weather dose.

Yorkshire
6 25
12 30

1 ft

1 30
1 Sft

3 30

4 0

5 15
5 45
ft ft

ft 35
7 ft

7 Sft

11 Sft

As London.
Calendar
Tuesday.
News.
Calendar News.
As London.
A Country Prac-
tice.

As London.

Blockbusters.
News.
C^aleodar.
Crossroads.
Emmerdale
Farm.
As London.

The Mysteries of
irWallc

13 Sft

EdgarWallace:
Game Ibr Three
Losers.
Close.

Radio 3

6 30 Todav iin.'lU'SsnsV C.x O'V"''

8 43 The Auakcn:nd hi‘|u'i

Serial readme i2i- . .

ft ft News:Tue«.dayC.iM f!

— .\sthraa.

16 6 From our ••••
_

10 30 MomingS:tn> Tlifiv. J 'V

Dvmpnu Cunninrban;.

10 45 Daily Serv ice.

11 ft GeorguVArwelt a’. ti;v I't*-..

writer's wartime work v. im j.u-

Over&ca»Survirt;.

11 33 What Hope fortheVruncyi:^:-

cianh? r>iii.'n«iu:-h >» hufii-
^

enough r.'*r muvKJl
12 0 VouandYour.-.Con.-umt;r;.»!.ii» •

23 27 Ye?i..\iii:iatcr. Ncv. *.cik"

Whitciiuli siieom.

I ft ThctSortdatA’RC.Nuw.s
1 40 The Archer-.
2 0 Woman's Huur Can.*is;for;-'.''.ir

heirlooms and irc.'i-nrc*.

3 0 ‘Thc.Vftcrnnnn ri;iv l.i:r
“

•

Adrian Kcid. talc oi .

'

20

6 55 Weather.
7 ft MewsiMomingConceri.
ft ft News; This Week's Composen

Uartinu. Parables (Cxecn PO'
AncerD: Final aria from Ariadne
(Cecilia Stradalova. sop): Two
Brigands* Songs; Oboe Concerto
(Jin l^nclbudefc.' Adelaide SO

'

.Siyakum Shapirrat.
0 Horn Concertos: Mozart's No 3
(Dennis Brain .< Phifharmonia •

Karajan): Vtvaldi Concerto fbr
two horns (Timothy Brown.'
Nieboias Hill

' Academv of SI
Martin 'Marriner); Weber Con-
certina Op,45(Hennaiio
Baumann Vienna SO ' Dictfried
Bemeti.

1ft M VagnHolfflboe:LiberCanli-
coruni (Domioe, libera animani
meam; Ntmium habiUvti: Lauda
anima mea), plus Grieg iJcsus
Kristus er opfaren: I Himmelen).
Michael Bundy ibaritonei. BBC
Singers.

11 15 James WalkertpianoV. Haydn
Fantasia in C: Beethoven Sonata
Op 90; Schubert I Allegretto in C
minor: Homage to the Ladies of
Vienna); Smetana (Three Polkas).

13 1ft MiddayConcerL BBC Scottish SO
/ Lehel, Robert SherlawJohnson
(pianoL Mozart Symphony No 32;
first performance ofSberlaw
JohnsoD'sPiBnoConcerta:il 0
News): Brahms ^rmphonyNuA

1 59 GuitarEncores.NejISmilhpiays

4 ft

4 55

UobeL Torroba. Tarrega,
. Albenix

3 2ft Variations and Chaconnes;
Brahms St .Anthony Variations
(Chicago SO Leinsdorfl: Didu's
Lamenl by Purcell tJanet Baker);
Webern Passaeaglia No I iChi-
can SO ( Leinsdorn: La favorite
byCouperin (Blandine Verlet.
harpsichord); i3 Olnten-aliiSt
Louis Blues byW. C. Handy (Gil
Ev'ans Orch): a Bach Chaconne
(Ruggiero Ricci, viotini: Britten’s
Passacaglia from PeterGrimes
(Philadelphia ' Ormandyi: Koda-

' Vs Peacock Variations (Philhar-
monia Hungarica Doratii
Sheiagh Sutherland ipianoi:
Vorisek Sonata Op 20: Two
Brahms Rhapsodies; Berg Sonata
cm t.

News; Mainly for Pleasure.
5 30 Music from the AgeofLeonardo

da VincL Consort ofUusicke. dir.
.Antiiony Rooiey.

7 6 . How It Happened. Story by Mary
Burns.

7 30 RTO.cond.Andrew Litton. Elise
Ross (sop I. David WilsonJohnson
(bar). Brighton Festival Choniii.
Guher and Suher Pckinel
(pianos). First performance of
Ueoffr^ Burgon's The World
:\gain; roulenc Concerto for two
pianos.

S 15 Five Letters from an Eastern
Empire, by .Alasdair Gray i3>.

8 35 RPO.part3:Faure'sRcquiem.
ft 2ft A Rose is a Sign. Talk by Pruf.

Umberto Bco.
1ft 5 NicanorZabaieta (harp); Hinde-

mith Sonata: Suite Hovhan-
nes; Partita by Bacarisse.

10 4ft New Irish Chamber Orch -

Maurice Bourgue (oboe). Oboe
concertos by Leelair and Bach,

n 16 News.

Radio 4

5 55 Shipping Forecast
6 ft New's Briefing.
9 1ft FarmingToday.
6 25 Prayer for the Day.

a.ssurance :•ale^^la^

4 0 Downhill ail the Way. LvoUi!' •«;

nr»ki-in; a.*- a «Por(
4 40 Slor>’T(nie.Sicp|)m!iVtC'r.-...r'l

bv Malcolm Br.>tihur> ' 11!'.

5 0 P.M. News rnugu^inc.

6 6 TheSisOeWkN-A-
6 30 .-Xroiind ihc- Wurld in \ -

Jutimiy Mncri.^rciMU'Si J-''-' >"

Greece.
7 0 NewaiThe .\r«:b«-r-

7 20 rUeoii 4 . ‘.'all )owe: li-.i-;'''

more; jobs

'

ft 8 Medicine Now.
8 30 The Living World at .Iprvny Zoo

9 0 lnTuuch.>Ia;:a.'.ink-l"r:hL-i-!M:i

ft 30 Gemmell's Gardens rin-tU- hvn
ncriy Garden> neurStranravi'

9 45 Kalcide&vope.
10 13 ,A Book at Bedtime. 1 Heji'J lii>'

Owl Call Mv Name by Mart;.ir'.--.

Craven <2),

ID 30 TheWorldToni;:hi
n 15 The Financial V.-. .rid Tm.irb).

11 30 Pageant ofihe P.ist. 1i»- Hr
Johnson and Mr Boswell

12 0 News: weather
12 33 Shipping Puruca^l.

VHP: II 0-12 eSi-in^oU I 5.i pm I,

!

ing Corner. 2 5-3 0 Si-Ittml .. M ()-]|

Study of 4. 12 30-1 10 am Se'ii>«I.^

lime BroadeaMin.!
B 1R

1 1 3

Wales (340ni): 4 Q am A-
riirmiiiu 6 2S

6 SO .\\l. » 30 MiV- I I

F.iir l*).u . 1Z S pm H.til.n
12 30 l>>r i.iiti'li. 1 40
SS C.it< hphrasii 1.2 2 K-nli"

M.iMvi 4 0 I •«« •! r. • 6 2
As RtialiM 4. 7 0 ( .ili li|ilir.|si 7 SI'.-''
4. 7 20 CMli lt|<l*r,i-r » ul"i>r »

B O As R.iiliu 4. 9 SO I -hii 10 C
KtMkuilr-, 11 2-4 0 am liim i:>iiln>

Cymra (VHP): 6 0 am (.w >. i I’.'.'.'.

6 as Hi-lti ItntKil. 9 S 10 11
Mi-rthi-rt »ii 10 SS
11 30 SU'IkIiii ihls'ltli'il 1Z 30 pm
i'mt ar eii Hul 1 0 Vr V Vw> 1 SC

\mi Ur,>. 1 SO << I

2 O V s'K-lli.ii 3 SO lull' /.-I- 4 D

GMflt-r 4. 5 0 F*irsf B C
(iMi-li-r Rjdiit 4. 7 0 (.iMl't U.tl-- 7 3
(.'wrl'-r R.uliii 4. 7 20ii.-i)'i VV.tli-s S C
Cs\>‘lt'r Raclici 4. 9 4S Imii
10 is Ni-» iililiiM*. (iW-i III 11 SO-. ' I-

r

Rariiu 4, 12 SO-1 IB am
rinm BnM<lr.i-iiiMi.

Scotland (370m): 6 0 am Ns it.iJ.i. i 6 10
l-.trtnut*i \i-\is. 6 SO a.iMk'l s...-

Ulul. S 4Si»nm> M.hV 11 S M-n -

Uiiihi-rtilai. 12 0 ^i-.Ns, iSirli’.iif 12 30 pc:
.iiii'ltlimu R-jsir! 1 0 \s U.iiSii' 4 1 40
Didiijiis. 2 3 k'-ii Ui'u* SO

S, oil, III. I, S 0 %i»s III ll -

Louiiirs. 6 35 ll.-l««-r-ii •iirs'-<-'> 7 2
Fanrniw N»-s-s 7 20 l'» Miv-i- .»! «-.««»*•

-

B 20 M«hI <.*ii|.iiI'i ‘3-1 B 40 V I'--!

V >-.irs Ml nis<Mt<-r\, 9 10 X ' n.iilir -I

runt-. 9 40 VVdiKs Su..-..iiii 10 OA'm-
rum l-'rrTi". 12 0-C)ose A- ic.i.l"- J

1 i

'l.i

10 3t
1 1 1

17 0

.ft'

HIM lV»rlii s,

Wi-sii-rn r.Mf'-i"- "M Mi'i'inm ».i. s

l4hSiitl .|l I hi' lilll'.'tt I'l'i iiinr • I .M I

6 0 am sV. 7 ON--..S T Si
henr Hxurs. 7 SO II, Vn 7 4S *-• ’

.

l‘K. BO Ar us. B 9 M- - S
Miisu III U«>- Vr '4 I Ixv (lr« B 30 '

RMin.iniir H'-nns 9 0 \>v.-. 9 9 I'x

Pr>-ss Ui-vi'u. 9 15 lii>’ 11 'N'l I"
9 30 I S' us. 9 40 I . i.

9 4S VMi.n s 10 0 If'-..

Metl'Tit \l>is|n i-i' M 0 S.
\t'us Alton' lliil'iiii 11 IS I '"'I
(./ntiliiit 11 I'li.VS >1,

npen K.iil'ii S', u sr' I'l 12 TSpmli"
I jitii 12 4S A|iiiris Ki'iiii'jii;' 1 0
1 9 Tut itit. -t our 1 30
I'K. 1 4B K'.-i i-iiliim "I II"’ It-.! 2 C
Oiillou)-. 2 45 llrtklMii • Vii-.ii. .. 3 S
K-idiij \'-usii-i-|. 3 IS V I

4 0 \'-u s 4 9 1' 'iMiii' iii.'i • 4 IS* • •

nus. 4 4B 11 m- VVitI'I Ill'll. SOS.
5 9 Mi'rldi.iii 5 40 si,,n,i,i.| |iti. V. -i

B e Ni'ws. 0 IS t I'lii-ri M’lll 10 OS...
ID 9 Ihi' VV'.irl'l Iwliit to 25 s.iinii’
Nils VV'Mek 10 50 ) iil.llii i.il S' 's TO 40
Kelli-t tiMiis. 10 45 ’‘1*01 Is K'liiiiiliii- 11 0
\''Us. 11 9 V iilMil|i->ll>ll \ , 11 15 -II. ii

>4 S' hub' 1 1 1 1 SO M> ri 1 12 {I

midniBlil N'-us 12 9 am s. *ii .-

Brii'tiii. 12 IS R.nliii S.-tt-ii'i 12 SC
Oinmhiis 1 1 iiiiii'iiil I SO liiii-ii'

Ri'li'iion, 1 4S i.'iHiiiiiN \lii-ii I'liiMli 2 S
Ni-u*., 2 9 Ulitisli rri— It' M' . 2 1^
Sin-MT'- Ul M'hulai'll 2 30 I "III It- "I
Hei'oi-,. 3 0 S'-u- 3 9 S'-u-
RriliJiii. 3 IS 111' VV'iM'l (i..li. 3 30
Dim iivpj \ . 4 0 \'-u-Ji--V. 4 30 Hi.
'uMr. 4 40 IkioV Vhui>i'. S 45 Mi- M"-i i

1(1 V

ENTERTAINMENTS GUIDE
FOR ART GALLERIES AND

EXHiemONS SEE
PERSONAL PAGE OPPOSITE

( THEATRES
London

ALBSRV. A56 auTA t!C 3T9 bShS'Si^
A4o.V. (irinu M.ili- 1130 «I33 H3ti
3V-W'47>l 7179. 8 Thun-.. Mdl.

3.1] Sii. r>.tf A 1.15.

••OH BOY WHAT A HOOT'
I*. O'S' llt IMIK Mail

“A RAPTUROUS WELCOME
BACK" BBC

for Sandy Wilson’s

Wondrous Musical
M-ill uii ‘iiiimI.u

THE BOY FRIEND
AHM* QUAYkO MREK WARIHG
rSTBR BAVLISS PADOIE O'NKIL

‘BIIssfu|lj|r Funny"

‘A RIPPING SHOW"
H.iii\ T( ii.iir-tnli

ALDWTCH theatre. H.'-b A4Qj-ni6
1. 1 :i, 5 7

'I hj -.1, i.n.iiii Moll
aiej. Mini -rn. H.tt \ut. 5 o.

>11 (i.li -iimI 8.30

ROWAN ATKINSON Is

. THE NERD
Hv L.II-I-- Mill'-

l>ir>-i t'-d li\ .Mtki- O'krr-nl.
In—kiim umlt mlw-r 8.

AMBASSADORS THEATRE, 8.’<h hill
< I' 74l 'jOV**. (.nniii --rtli--. «i3u <il'43

TOP PEOPLE
& Jliivi ird liv

RICHARD O'BRIEN
l’r^«h'U 0(1. Ip .ii 8 Uui-iLs (k I. 1 1 Hi
7 ii.m. t-M- limiinj -M-ii-jMi. Nh-n.-Tliiir-

8. »rt. A .->^1. S.5U A 8 1U
COMSINZD THEATRC'DINHER
TICKST AT IVY RESTAURANT
Mon.-Tburs. £15.00, Fri. A Sat.

APOLLO MiHii- N(i-.>(( n|.43TJ6b3.
4.V4 alhR. i:r|i. Ul.-SU AI4S
Alini. l-ri. n.ilO Ttiiir--. 3 po. mi.

a.UU A 8.31.

KEITH MILO
O'SHEABAXTER

‘THE MOST KILLING PARTNER-
SHIP IN TOWN,"

"CORPSEr
•A MURDER PLOT OF DIZZ
INGENUITY." -. 1-1. ’-A WILD
COMED '

AND ‘THE DRESSER.' M. M-ill.
«l h, Jnhn 'imiiimr.

APOLLO VtCTQAIA THEATRE. R'iX'
8005. I.T.' 630 OlSb'J. Oniilli >-ih-N U5U

0145

STARLIGHT EXPRESS
MMtC (i«

ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER
Lvrics B« Dirwtad brl
RICHARD STILGOC TREVOR NUNN
--A MUSICAL THAT SURPA5US
ANYTHING AROUND IN KVERY

DIMENSION." O. EkO.
e«>i-.. 7 aa. M-it-. rin-. a m. 3 o a

BOX QPPICe'D^N 10 am-8 pm
,

ion IICKLIH LKh HbLII IQKl
Tm-idiu n-illii'Y-i tiiilv. ludil-ibli- at
ih- Btiv Uliliv Ircm lu -im u>i il-ik ol
p>-riiirin-(n>«-. Ilinlir-d in S per ii-r-rm.
))i>mi>.. C! --1-tntltani ruom t»i—i- nn-i
-niiilublr hour b-ion- i-»i-r» m-r
iLH-maiHF iiiT iiM- iiiiuao-'d .mcl -lU'

fln|l>-.

APPLY.DAILY 70 box OFFICE FOR
RCtURN5

Now bookiiM 10 March. lOSS
NO PERFS. 1S-» OCTOBER INCLU

aiVE DUE TO CAST HOLIDAY

ASHCROFT, Croydoa. OI-BSff 9391 n
Ot-bhl) bU’i'i 1*n»« in. 13.
aNTH'IM h-vtf. im master class
liv H.l« III >*(IUII.»II.

ASTORIA THEATRE imctI t.iTnii-nh ..

I .nirl H-Md -i.iIIikk. Ibu OllMc i3-l

4437 8-'< linnili >-ili-- *>.iO Ol;,'V

ANOREW LLOYD WEBBER
MLLVVN KilAt-li A

HOW VIIM (.iHlIi.XLL's
nil Iliili-M Mir>ii-il

THE HIRED MANmm Ini in ii.ui'l •ilmiirc.
liiiiii <*«i a>i. (hi-Ti- thi, 31

Inu 8 II VI..I* Well. .>.» -.11 4»

BUSH THEATRE 7-»S 0FJI4«''SS
Tliraire m—•in- 7KB OIAMOHO

aniii

VRBtCAR. 01-A4E STSS-«S« SE9I CV

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE

BARBICAN vni.
"A mu-i f-^rllln-i rukUal." Plav- A
Plavvr-.. T-«nT 1..10 Irun- 3-hr> IS<
TWELFTH MCHr W'-d. 7.30. Thuc«.
3.00 A 7.30. ME.A&UKE l-ON \IEA-
.SURE tn. 7.30. $(. -4.00 A 7.50. (1a‘
-isii> CS Irum 10 a.m.

nEBI^. ti> 1‘hillp MuN-iiikHT. Ton'l
..10 Ipiiru a.lii--. 30l

CHURCHILL, Hroml-v, ii8 mliu, Vir.

bitll’i *0'7. GREAT EXPBCTA-TKmS, Evin. Mun.->rl. 7. 00. .Sil

COMEDY 01.930 2578. 83*1 I43B. Etm
B.O, 1 n. mid hiit. ft.O A 8. '45.

BEST MUSICAL
__ Staadard Drama Award

JtllST .MUSICAV^^N.V. Drama nVili
BEST MUSICAL-^.'V.'Olrtm CrItIO

UTTHE INTERMATlaNAL hMAhH-H|1
MU>HJ,\L COMEDY
LnTLE SHOP
OF HORRORS

"I LOVED rr—HOPE IT RUNS
FOR A 1,000 YEARS—I. Om.

^SEATS at Mnw Btrfs from £E.Oraua Sato -Boa Otflm 9M - -
3242.

COTTESLOE. 931 23S2. Ct. 9Sa 3933
>. i%riiiun-(l rii-,iiri-‘-i -iiMill .lutll
lyrium hiu^ prc- Ikl-.i. TiinT
Tuinur., Tliiir. 7.30. lln-n <h-t. 24H«n- FOOL FOR LOVE bv-fNini
Sliainurd. Tuciinr.. Tliur. 2. .10 la-1
li-fl-. ANTIGONE hi hopli-wl—-.

CRITERION. >• 930 3316. (.1.' .179 656.1
.41 'J»99 37<l 6433. f.nn M6 396-J.Mnn. (u trl. X.n. Tluv Mai. 3.30. >ol

.

5.30 ft H.3l).
Thi- Th-aiin- I'l Cmnnli ComiMm in

‘A PERFECT EXAMPLE OF
BRITISH FARCE AT fTS BEST'

_ IMIK Mail.
ROBIN GEOFFREYASKWITH HUGHUWINDSOR DAVIES la

RUN FOR YOUR WIFE
Virithm and dln-ri-^ InRay COONEYNow in It- sni-nd sMt>.-pi|iiiii.i «(-rr

"OUTRAGEOUSLY FUNNY"

FORTUNE. B36 -3S38. Mon.-t-H. S.Q.
Mai. ThurK *4.30. hal. 5.30 A «.S0.

DAVID aUCR lo
Rdhart Ht«'»

-EAI^AFF.
GARRICK S. CX: 0I-B36 4601. B;

Wi-d.jum. 3.0. Sat, 5^.0 A_ 8.0,
1401 HVSfUiCAL TEAR. LONGEST
RUNNING MMEDY IN.tIiB WORLD

NO SEX, PLEASE—
WE'RE BRITISH

3 HOURS OF NON-STOP LAUGHTER
Jlln^ad D> Allwi na>1*CC 379 6443. Ilroujp halos 930 6133.OVER S.S9< FANTASTIC PERFS

GLOBB. CC 447 1993.
Andr«*» Lta^ Wahbar

in» flwnrraani

^COMEDY OF THE YEAR
Cud TfHvlp* A%%yrd

DAISY PULLS IT OFF
^ Bv D-Kt— n—nun
nim-im bv David lillmom

-.9 Hold star to (Misv lop a cfpllnliriul
-4*0-6. naivy Mall.

Cvm. B.O. Mats. Wad, 3.0. Nil. 4.0,

‘•THJ^s’AtfAjlfe^TE ROOT A A
tear

GREENWICH THEATRE. 01-8S8 77.19.
^viiinns 7. 4ft. Mats. 9ui. 8.30. IT'SMT FARTV. a itpis PIhv by Jiihij
MnnmMii 4IW ArnJrs’W Mi'C^ullo- li.
"Slioivs a r(-mur-4-li«w-|y (4wrp
- ' • dinn-li-d and
.MTcd'^ IhTii.

Otnersanlly

"^*155’'?fJL-'''*L**TRE ‘733 «01.L-MT WEER. F.v«- 3.0. snr. Mat.
4, .10. .lull-- l.uvln-lliiii. CptIIv H-jbb-.
.k-vlvn-lra Lp Tiiacrf<l. Riilji^ Ulh«r.
I.M-u WaUoisi in FALL bv Jatm-s
ywS'MPrs. ••BcaaMlin Plav" Tub..
Mi-sm-rKIllH . . . mual !« sfssi" T.

Hut.

HAVMARKET THEATRE ROYAL. 950
9834. UPoup buh^ 930 61*43.

REX
HARRISON

CLAUDETTE
COLBERT

llallv T-lmrupii
S|M--Ial ilicjipi- diiin-ir. Crli«rlcin Rpds.
-—rb-’stnlt OP rlrrlp I'trLpi... tia.16

DONMAR WAREHOUSE, ZFarllijin bl
L'uv. <iJn. 379 6:i65/37fl 6433

PERRIER PICK OFTHE
FRINGE

Todl-itir.Tliup. 8 pm. Fpf.ASnl 7 nmX 9 pm CLIFF HANGER I* CYMsJlFyi^R. II IMn JOHN EtOWIS. FOOD
A^DRIIlK •iiail.ibl- I

. - - -
12.90. ''£3.90.'"'’«'4.y{l. ' ALL VeA'TS
iLKoN ojgj'ay'

DRURY LANE THEATRE ROYAL. Ol-836 8108. 0I-*J4U 9066. li|-‘440 9067DAVID MERRICK'S
AMdrd Wiiiiunu Bro^vtuv Xlu<4val

42NO STREET
"A BLISSFUL EVENING. EVERY.THING FOESIBLE FOR A MUSICALTO HAVE AND STILL FLENTYMME^ Dj^LIHG!" D. .Mali.

^‘EXHILARATING. " I). T-l."YOU WON'T FIND ‘a 'show >MLONDON^ .WITH MORE fUkSzLE
, DA«2LE." I). qTp.
Lv«. 8.0. Mats. VVr-d. 3.0.1^is, .1.04
8.30. UriHip balrs D|.‘930 '6123
_ HooLlna until jiilv I9BS.BOX OFFICE OPEN Man.-Sal. 70 am-

B om Soma botttr tiekali aralldliu tarWmarrow matinaa.

DUCHESS THEATRE. 836 5343. S CC.

SNOOPY
“BEST MUSICAL"

OBvwaar
2ND IRRESISTIBEAGLE YEAR
Crrdit Curds 379 6433/741 9999

I'.rmip MW-s 930 6)33
SEATS AVAIL TONIGHT
Tups.. W(4).. Tliurs.. 8.1)

VPMdv A S.iluriLit. 6.0 A B.30
SUNDAYS AT S.e

FINAL FIVE WEEKS.
MUST END NOV. II

DUKE OF YORK'S. Mb 'VI23.'1l3b 9A17
L\-is. 8. \1al Ttiiip. 3. 9,(1. S.M A

S.3n.
"TRIUMPH ON TAP" E«l. $14.

STEPPING our
Nets I '(led. In RICHARD

HARRIS. |i(Tf-i Inl bv JULIA McRBN-
^..h*P„the first night

AUDIENCE YELLING FOR MORE.
*' "MUSK surely TAKE THETOWN ... GO. • tl T-l

v*ith
NICDLJh PACETT

mVoocGOUGH RYAN
and FRANCIS MATTHEWS bt

^ ^ ARENTWEALL?A Cooiodv by Frwarkli Lonadala.DtPbvW bv (.tifivrd WllUanst. Esmis.
frl^.-Ml,.7.SO. Mai Rpd. S.M. -Ml.
B.O. LAST 4 WEJ'kS. MUSY CLOSE— — Ro». 3 ,

A MICHAEL JaVSTOR
In

THE WAY OP THE WORLD
Itin-rted. by IVlIlkiin Oa-AIII
rrms, Irom Nwpmbvp 6.

_ Uprns Na\(iQ(b(.r 13 ni 7 JOFms. fVBO. Matn. Nod. 3.30, Swt. 3.0

HavmnrLPt. 9111. Ol-sao 6606. crpdil Cants 01-934 40S9.
V-ruuw tsil(>s S30 6133

WEST SIDE STORY
l'7i)E.ftK*T MUSICAL EVER WRIT-

Mon.in.E^.7^30..^^4.4S4S.0.
All perfs, tvi Mnv ut nnst year— — — l(ij»v qn_SMl^

EalBiKlrd Dnr. 7. Show

LONDON'S CREATEbT
SPEI^^U-aHTOcAl.
TOMMY STEELE In

SINQIN'INTHERAm
yHh Roy castle

TKAN^ANV^-OTHtR wSt'InD
_MEKE._PRE

l-ERIURMANC^d /JSk ‘'it
rrrdilC-irds 41.437 auM. 734 196)

_Ni«|l(l/Silinlav AnsiiloiMi til.437 dJmy

LYRIC HAMMERSMITH 6 fY? 741 33) ILA^ IVEEK. Evat 6.30 THE DEVILAND TMB GOOD LORD bv Jean raitl
Sartpp. Dip to Juhn' Dnaicr. "BtsaiB-
tafelBB" S. TOU-. "OUTSTAMDIHG’'

*TS*o'iw»3
Hansoud.
LYRIC STUDIO: Evm. 7.SB
OTHELLO to ^tiaLpsonapP. • -'A
TmmeiMmii toadnettaa"

OLIVIER. 9ZB 3253 CC 92E 5933 S
INallonBl.TTiPalrp'a owa sia-^i TunT
7 15. Tonmr. 3>O0 llvniv pinrr ntal.l A
7. IS., Ihm Oct .2S Iv 27 ANIMALFARM to Cnunn- Omrll. 10(1 19 A
30 lm« JFfrts. MANDRAGOLA bv
MarnwvRlII — pnriNtpa not -q/ItvWP
tor UilMrmu. TonT ».4S Whal

b«W, 45 nuts, olallunn part
.Aii—tMlSa-_ftJ-a.gVt-

01 DPP 930 6133.
... GALINA P4

_Quf

LYRIC. .SIHtfInsburv >ve.' 437 S686: 07
496 IUS0..4S4 )_55Q. 741 99^^ Urv.KM 930 6)33.-Ev«-.'i:e. .S(tt. 5.30 A

S.BO. TT>Mm. Mm. 3.O.
THEATRE OF^e^^Y COMPANY

•CRAVCM.
RCIL

—
and PATRICK O'MRNELL

LOOT
. bv JOE ORTON

niiMnod bv JONATHAN LYNN ‘

"I Imiibid —UfOR taM ran d«wa mt

"A MODCm^Nj;UTBRPI,SCE'*
"FlMlitB ptvdMItan . . .9dm«t9laav"

LYTTELTON. 938 3ESS.-OC 938 '5935.
b-. 4NalKwial Thvi*lrp-» proFtpaiura
"laOPL.Today 3.00 Dow fpK-p Mat;* A
7.4S._t|i«li. Nov. 16. lu 3) .WH.DHONW to CIh-Miuv. Tumor. 7.45.
molt on. ».is laM pvn». V$mcEPRESERV D._ ILow 7!Ptr«* Dpaslnys
frum 0(.-l 19 ROuCW CROMUIg
MAGIC-CASTLE at SEVEN DIALS
Sarirtam St. WC3. 04-*J40.699!/S

Piaaanla.IWp UnbellPVabIr

JOHNNY HART and ZEE

A apedarto (or ALL tto lemlUl
Opmv- Ocl BO. at 7 pra

Krd. arfcp mvivlpvta tpgm'Orl M.'

MAYFAIR' S. CC 62930.16. Llon.-Thur.
8.Q. >rl. Mat 5.40. 5. fO, i:p9B0 6l33

RICHARD TODD
ERIC LANDSR.'VIRGINIA STRIDE In

THE BUSINESS OF MURDER
"TIW bn*» tbPlHnr. .lor
Mir. "An dnabdalMd vtiimpp.*' b. Eu."A Itirlllor that arltNvtM ft ^(1.
Scmattonal." Tnts. "Tbn mo-t miowiI'
ows ai>-((9sr to Itavr- ppnarvtd -M) •
decade. A
OYEft 13.sea_PENFofiSaM«to

MERMAID THEATRE. 236 5SM. Crmw
.•stirs- P30 6ISS.

' blockheads
the Laartf and HardrMoaleal -

PiY*HiM)iv| itnill Ociobw 16. OpeiM
WrdnwidiiT.- orraber 1L. t( T,Q ma.
Mon.-TXun 7.43. frl 5.0 A 8.15.^5 a_$.

NATIONAL THEAVRC. SOUTH
NATIONALTHEATRE

COMPANY
SEE„SCPARAre ENTRIES UNOEN
OLIVIER. LYTTELTON, COTTES.

_REjiTA

NEW LOHDOH' nriipy Umr nC3. Bl-
40S 0072 or C<: 01-404 4079. Cvm.

n.AB. Tup. « •««. 3.Q A 1.4^THE ANDHCW LLOb'II WEBBEH Tb

CATS
Group BooLlooB 0I-4CS 1567 or-ON
930 6123. ApplT W)v 10 Bay^ih-r
tor IXmere. LATCCOMEHs NOTADMIT^D WHILE AKDITOMIUM I5
IH MOTION. PLEASE BE FROMrr.

Bara opan 6.4a pm.

OLD VIC- 938 7616 CC 36) 1B21 Ew».
7.S0. Wad. MulsZ.30. Hats 4.967.45

prOnella timothy
SCALES WEST

Rodnej^Bawes
aauia«‘ GaacotaM'i

' OUTRAGEOUS FARCE
-.BIG IN BRAZIL

.

437 6S34 CC 437
Croup balm Bug.

PANOVA
nilVSSRxn edSUrrr

TIM FLAVIN
In

ROnCERSA HART’S
ON YOUR TOES

wlU) 5IOBHAM McCARTKY
and NICHOLAK JOHNbON

On Wrdnmdav avrviliM and baturdav
Malinoa iha li^lmi iwlr trill to playod

DORSEsTWELLS
'ON VOUR TOES' 'Ontalnn marrm iban anyiliina rhm on ihn Lumlvn

atann Cuardhin.."Ona at liia bloomr
VtmatrK-ul ItrmTBrVrra In London"

Suniiav Tiatns.
"SHEBR BLISS" n. TvlBaraeh

cto jf-dS. Mai. TbUPs. 6 bat. S.SOEv(bi . .

Lancmma taed A Meruiamant It la
J.MAara.Utaabr6 taad tram 6.4S a-m.

iCpLDILLV. 437 4506 CC 379 6565.
111 9^- Viruiip KalH 930

6i3S. 336 3962. fcvm 8.0. Krl. A bat
6.0 * B.-45.

RIW

/^ Garv Haidaa*®*''**^Imw Mlaa
rgllTLOVE-

r HAS
TIME”

PuiBll

PUMP BOYS AND DINETTES
‘A blaat <4 )mh a)Ft Tlin miistr Is
,t*^fc. a tpupoptulnar' N. V. Post
IMPOSSIBLE NOT TO HAVE A GOOD

TIME" BBC
cuaa. It’s >ut aaa liaafc el

_ -.j.at.rnn’' p. MIppot**n I maNila mil" Odn. "An avaalns

"THE MOCT IMMEDIATELY IABU SHOW. BROADWAY
SENT. US HI A VERY LONG T

PNINCe EDWARD. TN. 0I-43T 6S77 b
Tim Hlcp m AikVpm Umd Wpbbnr'a

TME.GIAH^^W^USICAU
ter Hm\ Prtftw^v t.O.

'Thui^. « P<Mla MV 5.Qv CC 4J9
S4S9. 631 1101.374 6433. 7419999.
Gr6t4P_haHv( 93P 6123

PRJRCE.DF WALES THEATRE 01-930
Hoill^ 01-930 0844/5'6.IL2. cx: . .

Oitnip SalP* 930 6133

RUSS ABBOT
' SHEILA WHITE

In

LTITLE ME

SAVOY. Bo% Oflto' PI-B56 SBBB. CCOI-
379 631^836 0479 e\(p> 7 45. Mat
Wed 3.0 SalurUay 5 0 & 8.50

THE AWARD-WINNING
WEST-END AND BROADWAY

COMEDY HIT
JOHN qUAYLEAMANDA ROBERT

BARRIE FUMVN6
CHRISTOPHER GODWIHLYNDA BERMAKDBELLMCHAM HOLLEY

NOISES OFF
Plrt-rnd by MICHAEL BLAKBMORE
"After nvP vaarv MIpImpI Frvvn'v
contPdv ta «UII inlldlv lunnv."~ Ton.

OYER 1.000 rEhFgRMAHCBS
SHAFTESBURY. 379 5399. CC 741

9999. Urp. Salu-. 930 6133. Evm. S
mn. Wrd. Mat. Sjp. .saf. 5.30 6 B.30.
THEA'raE OP COMEDY COMPART

JOHN
’ MAUREEN

ALOEHTOH LIPMAN
SIMON JACRIE

WILLIAMS. SMITH-WOOD

pad LIONEL JEFFRIES

.
SEE HOW .THEY RUN

"RAT cBoIKtT '^'sFARRIRGLY

MUST END SATURDAY.
SHA^BSBUHr. 379 5399. CC 741
5399 Upd Salen 950 6r33. e«w. S.O.

SMt 5.30 A 8.30. Wr>d mat. S.O.
.
RadaWd Frica Prvva fraai Oct. IS

THEAT
Ogana OpMtor 84 al 7.0TRE OF COMEDY COMPANYODNALP SIRDEN
MfCIIAEL WIL^IAj^BARBARA MU?
and LIONEL JEFFRIES

TWO INTO ONE
WrlWan Bi PHaitefto^RSVCOOHEV.

9HAW THEATRE. 01-589 1394. Until
541.. ifH'il 0(-|. 17.27. Rvi|s, T.30
•Tomer, at 7.00*. 7.S4 TtmafTP Cu.EnoLn^ ppp-tPifK SIX - MEN OF
DORBiTT. "bupppb — 6 bPIlllanll-

all ti-bt. cai.

ST MARTIH'S. BS6 144.1. Kupt-lal CC
No. 01-379 6435. E>(P( 9.0. Turn-.. v.V*

£.45. *-alv 5.0 njMl 9.D.THA CHRISTIE'S.AGATHA

'

THE MOUSETRAP
32nd VvarSORRY, no pt-durad prtm Irom an*

nu>»TTV..biH SKM^ W(hln. Ireia P.go.
STRAND. .

5IW. Evm. _ .

IfaluiOayn 5.0 and S.SO.

tea. 0I-BS6 366IV4I4V
> 7.30. Mato. Vindn. 2.30.

BEST
NEW YORK DRAMA CRVriCS AWARDHEW TORKOIITER CRITICS AWARD

P^YCgj^THE Y|AR

kS.>&rfiN ETANDABD AWARD IBS2LONDON PLAYS .. PLAYERS

5.0.MMbI rnro lor. OAP f Mudtmis •
Uiltiimn (aaOitdlBB Saturday a«9i).
Krdurnd arKy Thum. mam.

qUEEMS THEATRE 01-734 1166^ 01-
734 0B6I. 01-734 OI2D. 01-439 $$49,
qi;LI9 4331 CnoupSakn 01-950 612$
M*. most intelli-GBNt^ EMTSRTAIHING tVEM-
tes TO BE POUND IN THE WlEND bland!

PAULEPDJHC
.PORTRAIT" Thr Tlnuv.

ill Alan Banm^ii’y CImy Comntfy

40 YEARS ON
notWAVE SEEM THE LAST OF THISMCm GLORIOUSLY FUNNY PLAYF°9.MANr AL.O«G_OAV,'' n. M0II.

:2RJL,®f J**J. MOSTGRiOmAL EJ|5|^SH^^q,6ymTHE LAST
Timcn.

EtTA. 7.30. MaM. Wrd. 3.0. Sain. 5.0A S.I^Oeaiid Ximn Evr. EjrLra perl.
Thnrs. jW. 27 at 3.0 ytt.

'AW ABbl’Rn iVObU^ TASR1E-..THE AUPIEHOE AHOirNIt'^W^
nHIRklGIG up IJVtKillTEK '* ”

BOOK NOW

1^.9V9. Ktau A (lirm- «>io lour

RAYMOND REVUEBAR.' CC 734 tSU.Mod.-but.. 7 pin. 9 ant. 1 1 put. Fniit
Ravnutnif prvw-iits THE FESTIVAL OF
EROTICA. N(m| .Mtirr nrm ortb.
Tnurv, itPw tIwUU. moH* ni-v-
ri4Mn. Tbn noiHd'n renim eif rrollt

mt^rtiilnnlrnt. 27ti^»rv^Vbar
RIVMSIDE. 148 3354. Frum Temor..TEA IN A CHINA CUP. btiN. 9 pm.

Irl. T pm. '

ROYAL THEATRE. ^'CC TBO
. I 74/. AN HONORABLE TRADE to J.h Pantmun. "A (virni-t'iiliim Juok at
_ttg-Falat> at VVi-(jMh«-.^rr.^

S ftttriiNBIi.8tBBkyrittt9

miMtijEBth8»Er>jwrftmoir|

. AWARD 1BS2
SHELLEY JENNY OUATLE
IP TOM STOPPARDS
THE REAL 'THttlG
Diraeaad to P«tar Wood

qyER_75B PERFQRMAMCEB
TIUCVCU S2S 8626. Bvtr. S.O. TIN Out

O’clock WorM— by LaiSh Jaekaan.
tnreiM cant • . . b(-autitullv ttt-it-d

jlll Baber linfflnuM-lv mvII^."
EnlaWalitliM.''

141.50 Evrrv nnttit.

VAUDEVILLE. DI-B3B 99B7/8S6 S64.9.
I. 5.0. 8.30.Lvw. 7,45. Wad. 2.30.^OLLY

ADAMS
bat. 5.0

IS

wirSm ^lulii
IICHAEL FRAYN'S NfW FLAY .

BENEFACTORS

NEW FLAY Iff TeWN.'‘^Punf'll. "A
PROFOtlNDLY ORIGINAL PLAYA TOTAL PLEASURE." .CliJnllan.
"SUCH BRILLIANT OBSERVATION
AND IRONIC WIT. WE ARC

EXALTED BV IT." Ftaitaard.PVFR 200 PERFORMANrEV
WVNDIMM’S. S. 836 3028 CC 379

6S6Srt4l 9999/379 6433 Giw- 836
3962. CviN 8. W(-tl. Matic 3. SOI. S «

6.30
A Ttvt'aIrr of Cemt^ Prv -bnintton
"CHOKINGLY i-UN.YV." b. Timm.

^5«Y_FqSTBR
..-3V PAfVFITT
LESLIE PHILLIPS
2ENA WALKER InP^EH NICHOO'

"MARVSLL0U9" Tinirs

PASSION PLAY
nirtT.lril In MILE UCKKCMT

MSJ. Award 1981"OELlCieUS PERFORMANCES"
t- Tlim-i

MAGNIFICEMr
•C.URRERT^HjM HgiqUAL"

Pra-Miuw dliuipT TViMriii).|(i d'Auiiiiiw— . M.(tl (jcdnip^Pai^ms.au.

WESTMINETER TH.. P.Uaii' hi. ivI
0I-A34 02S3 4 FROM NOV. 20.
Tvdrr dulli. N-n nildulall'ni '(• C
Lewb.-- THE LION THE lYITCH AND

-T.W£jarfeBftnaft6r

OPERA.
AND BALLET

ROYAL OFERA HOUSE COVERT
GAR06N. R>r>*:. 01-240 lOfm-IVII.
blallto Inlu 0T-R5» 6905. lO a.m.-S

r
'.nt. (Mun.-bat.l .4ri>a-n. V 1-4
IfncpH r.'lub. 5.’ 65 nmelil v-al- a»nll

Iwr all prriv. Ifum 10 a m. on rlip dair
THE ROYAL OPERA

Ton'I. Tllur 7.30. M-m. S.OU Hnn
Ka->q'MlP bat 4.00 Tnnnllvip-t-r CNrw
PPLidii--Tlfml iSub-. i)i1. 1 7 2U'
Th bclH fi.PI', frum C6.50.

THE ROYAL-BALLET
4^85 ''•-PMMI UpPli- Cnl IB.1984^85 _ . ..

01.240 OBIS t.T dctatN.
TpI

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 01-928 3191
((- 928 8800.
LONDON t-EKTtVAL B\LLCT
TNE NUTCRACKER
Itorrmbar 26 84 lo liui 16 85.
EARLY SODKINC OFFER1
Cl ptF and lull ip-Ii-«- 311. C9. C7

prior to 0> I

illhrr ( oi>r(--,-ioni« j-aHah^-

COLISEUM. S. 836 3161 L'C 240 .1258

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA
Tumur.. sat 7,.1u MADAM BUTTER-
FLY. Tliur. 7.00 MAHON, hi-l. T.3U
IBM ppn. THE BARBER OF SEVILLE.
Alvo boublini. Arabvila. l*ari"lH r.
Ruadlka. Cu-il Ian liilt(>. Thr Maknuni-
Its. I.a-tr. M(U((Ou'a. CC Tlrkntiiw<.li-r
01-379 6g|g.

( CONCERT^ ]

BARbiCAN HALL. Barblrail IVtllrP.
»;2 . 01-638 8891/628 87'JS. TON'T
7.48 Vi.•niKi tomuliKii- <Jnli-*sirM
Han- ViiKk (Uiid. Tantan Vasan i>iHn(i
BRAHMSi TRAGIC OVERTURE.SYMPHONY HO 4. BEETHOVEN:
PIANO CONCERTO IN E FLAT
"BMFBROR."

ROYAL FESTIVAL . HALL. <01-928
3I9II. ITTsos BSOO. Tiinlahi (.30.
RPO. BriahMa Faativai Chern.
Andrew UttM, aMlolvi-i. Bvrpaon: Tl»
W««-td Aitatat (l(ri pvri.i Paulane-.
Concrptij lur two planwt and un'lu-w
to>i_ES!£K*lS!3ij£!E!Ht—

CINEMAS
ACADEMY f, 437 2981. Tlir TuvihkK-KAOS list. bpp. peris, Wf-ckiJat-

2/30. 7.25. blin.>-. 3 40 • 7.45. .

ACADEMV 2. 43T 5129. Nutv.iilt Kav'sTHE HOME AND THE WORLD llJl.
JlilHv lit 3.10. S.45. 8.25.ACADEMV S. 437 8HIO. P.tni/ S.itMtp-s
wrl/pv»htntnt| THE MISSION il-.U i

prun. 4.10. 6.20. 8.3U.
BARBICAN. 628 879b. SIimIkiii nnlii.i-Aneiunia- oaa atva. siimIkiii nnlii.i«

(HI (III uerts. Titdair 6.3ir8.30SUNDAY m THE COUNTRY tIUlAMDEH, FLAZA. 4IS 2445 «iic.ip(».iCAMDEN . _ _ _
Mibr Uaiiidcii Ttjwni STRAnGERTHAN FAMDISB ll.lt. I-(-^ 2 1)
4.6. 6.50. S.SO.

CHELSEA Cinema. 391 3742 . niimp.
Koad. t-W3 ikii-arr-1 Tube sitiant* -Hii.
Tatrmlpp'v SUNDAY IN THE COUN-TRY iPtil. Canu>-(> KiP-litJl l'n<(-u|||.
iM-r BasiDlrv-.iur."Gi*p-ip|ilra(jnliii-

I
rv ' S. TliiH-. Mlin at 2.45
•45\ 6.5U. 9.00 cJallt

CIC CINEMAS
Prunraaiinc iJiquIrltv- 200 CJOd. Tclr-

uhoiir Bijuklii-p. 437 1334. Pcrittrin-am (-« marlu'd * an< bmiLabh-. Adxini-r
Itol qifirr (^1 dditv I I jni lu 7 pin
flliun 1 ulUrt poll Empir-p 2 attd all
PlaniH ai-r No bmoLliiH ni.-airc^,

69uw». strsetbpF FIRE Il5l. Ill lOinm IK^KVhTWW, S'P. 79-OiiMMilv I 15 3.30
9.43. 8.15^

FLAU 1. J'|(nidUlv CIrru-. TOF
S
E_CRfT liSl.Srp. I'rom- Dnilt t 15
.30. 5.50. 8.ao».JKR ^RSR III — THEThe-^RCH FOR SFOCKVfcY IN lomm

SfTEKEp Ml-D PpOhi, IIhiU I |5 lIMJl

a. ^kniiii of^Sn'oearment
<151. brp. Prow Dallk 2 50 5 3U
Oils*.PLWL «. RAIDERS OF THE LOST ARK

. |P<.,, IN IKJLRY NTFREO -ap Pnpn
IhNIv 2.30 5.30. 8,3b*.
MLAT<« LZ on MONN41V 4MI ALL

VVELKDAV AyTCRNO»N^(CURZON, Camn St. Wl. 0I.499 .1757
f .hri-.tii|ilii'r KiH-t(- V.iiM->--a U-tinruti-
lii Tlic Alcr- hdut ivim lYinlui ii«ii ol
the BOSTONIANS lIV.l. 'Si|ii-rl'l«
Mlatlc ainj (B liU. II Fcl I iliii al I Is
IlMit iiiin I. 3.30. 6 0 A 8 40.

ELECTRIC SCREEN. 2J9 5t,94 Tln-
I 11(1^ I iliii ((| ihi' IhH.iilt — VVIiiii-1
On HOHkKr Ilk MHO in -M«(t<i
U.UM-. mr ONCE upon a time
IN AMERICA i)8( illn .iiniiai-K
«('r--lwiil 'J lU b 45 ScHlv Buuk.lblc
Ki-lr«-vlimi-iil«

CATE BLOOMSBURY 1 6 2
8.17 aioj 1 1 ; ;

N(-%* Rcmr'xrt i'lii-iiiii DANTOn
• IVi 4..'ll K I't FINALL-
SUNOAV' • 15' J Jii I. 4 .

Nt'l* i-i>rv nm %i'i* ii'-i-m > m. m i

llmi- *-ai A *-(111 ill III III I 1 1 1 1 I L I- •
mil I I. il ll.ii 1iii»>. A \i..i

DATE.''HOTTING HILL. JJl ii.-.'" ''
57^,11 Wun ll'd'l'i- PARIS. rEXAiS
II II 12 jU I 0 9 4( i‘. 1'J (II „
In aikiil'li* ... ....

ICA CINEMA. 7h« Mall. SWI. '< " i

ILIu-a-JM."i t In II,ihh Term—
Oavim Him triioav ChildrenMADONNA AND CHILD DEATHAND TRANSFIGURATION n • - •

"Hari-nMiii-i ,i|iil li. .n- i„i -

ICA Onematlivdiic. Tu--.il.>. \i.>. .

hj,n « K 5U RESOLUTION AND THEEYE Fitaperald A SanPorn + snarl*.
Sanbern.'tAtil. .LSICS»Eh SQUARE THEATRE
S2S2I LASSITER ilS-
I 15, 3.45. • |1. 4 ‘ill Mi\ V IBOOKIM.- LVLMM.- W I.I.KI Ml-
TEI.I.PHONL IIiojKINi.- I-.IiiiAC l.'EbS AM) 1 l-A ULl.i I -Ml

LUMIERE CINEMA, pin iir.'|
MurtkliH Lain- V\i ‘i tN>,>r>«.> i>,>„
Lpi'—ut --n.i HIM nr-.iiLK--

F
ri/'-wllliiliin lilm PARIS TEXAS 1 1 '.i

lini HI 12. .j ii'i 5 '.'I ,< ,

.Nrtraint- buu).iiiM i.ii' A A
pppis, unit, .\i . 1—H \ I-.'.

MIHEMA. 45 Kniohtsbrlrlqo
4325 6. A.ii.c-m k'ii*.ki A l|.
- ruiipiK-t'-r in SPRING SYMPHONY
ilfit -iiii.n-.. rill'

KiiUi-rl S' liiiiiiaii

NATIONAL FILM THEATRE. ij-. •

NFTZr 2 15 THL KILLXH il'|.

NARAV.\.M \ -F-lM 1 7, I-IR-,,
NFT1: 8 10 HH.-VL hi no i|i ...u

I >iX3

1

"%”vh4vVx?A (I'iiV.

iTIikf'i-- J.I,Uii, Ki.iiiill., 7 II,

•

NFT2: 8^30 LI -* KAMI Al (. nr M l

-Ti.Li-i-. 1) flu. -l.|lUl.,

ODeSn HAYMABKET 1-^1"UNDER THE VOLCANO 111''
iinni-*. 01%. 2 1:. A 4 • a ".ii m
M.Ars- IIOOKAKI.L I'. Ml\.\*. *
.\CCF.-A tMi MSA
HUOKINIaS IILLl.llMT..

ODEON, LEICESTER SQUARE
6l I I I. Illl". '(Sil 4j'ili J -A-l THECOMPANY OP WOLVES .|H>
pl-iats, iJipiPs -i|iPli I Ii'i 4 4*. < uAIIVAM.L KOUKIMi fOK M U l-LK-l-iJRMANrb. At.f.ESs A-sii vi-.V
TELfcl'HIJIYt BtiUkIM.o UtLOi-Ol
Cri-rllt lluilliii- l'J4'.i 44.(ii-

ODEON MARBLE ARCH i7jj JinnROMANCING THE STONE I r<. I

UPIIV*. IliHirs IIU-II Olv. 14-1 4 4,

PHOENIX 7-1-7 Inn li>-v. Hk3 2'::?
Miira's CARMEN i Ifvi. Lu.l- I In.PREMIERE CINEMA, 9.'- -li.il „ir-
A%*'. 754 54 1 4 Kill). ri van k. i , i,' %WOMAN IN FLAMES i|»i s,.„
tn-rls. I.4S tnva *>»»,>. b O *

I

'/,3n, I..ISI m-rii-rm.iii' -• iH.iik.iM.
*N'.ils C3. lAII Oirl** .Mam ,'inl M,i(-
Tiii— -l-rt. Ill' I J.-J.I. S|i'-'i,i|
siuu 1--T '4>nl-*ul-. l3.

SCREEN ON BAKER STREET.
Y.lj«*.*,> - 7 7 2

1 CALil5i. J.2n, 4 lu 'j.4b ''.illj
2 LAYT WV.I.KS EL NORTE i|5i. l

liini-'J.Jb 5 4A 8.25 Lit L-.ii- Tuk-'-.
iMkJL iibli*.

SCREEN ON THE HILL. 41A
L-9^1 V\l l.ls\^PA»IS TEXAS - I..-
S.'jO 5 40 n 1b l.ir Ij.n — | _
><>-als I)iiu1..iI'Ii-

SCRESH on ISLINGTON GREEN. *• -•

.1520 iiiiPi-% i.oi vii-ik- Broadway'DANNY ROSE il'r.l S S | ,

( THEATRES
Regional

THE SKIN OF OUR TEETH 7.%TTiuniiiiii liiiiiri liijiii ii.Tf'i
wnuJiii tiun II ii'iiiki l\ III IH-wnujiiiiiun II ii'iiiki l\ III IH- i-ii. ,11 I

Mtra.--i ii,,i .,i,n»i...i^^v^^m^masterp.ece's’ j.

NOTTINGHAM PLAYHOUSE n...

PlfldMHl MftllTMMl
I

JlrifilBT klsIlLjil lii I I .*,^1...
PAY_Qur lift H UK* >1180.6^111

*TOKe-OR'TRENT ViCtan*. s'-

SUIT OF LIGHTS l'»

STRATFORD-UPON-AVaai
ShaknpMre Tnoairc; 'u/j-i, P?*'**icuv <1 "llAki -i-i %ni* ,

K.-t s !.09f
« IKI XaVTIM si 1st*. » A ln.il**
. .HI .IHB MERCHANr'ilF VENICEI

It D-l HAMLEr v.

n v^li I I III.,I 11„
M.lil I .Ip -I-Vl.ti UI...I..I.

_l!l(|.. 0?Hi| 67 !t.V“
IslwiiiAr
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LEGAL NOTICES

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SHBEfVSBUKY SOapOL SCHOLARSHIPS
Twwnip. whotartfilBH awwdnl amiiiBllv ip bejoi iM aradpmh or miHiral
ftoyitv l»tr« arodraitr m iKiiaranipti («wuram tirMawt •rr (nilMiion*
lif&mi uM ymriii anr Iwii , orw inim, orwv quartrr ur tlir imhi^ Tim*w* atm

T^.^rltutar^^ OaH irmqrrqvqlIpWrJarKMtt fonB
fHUu^’taqrarard-«i FHmifirvt. iSva vnpiit. wnoJJirvhlp^ oorih onr Iwir mM

. JiV ttrtrd tm 4«minlrO'iD Frltniaryl arr alw awllaMr,. -

iSili details froR the Headmaster.Shrewsbary Sebeol. Shrewibaryt

'

Sbre^ire

HEALTH AND FITNESS

(Tel: «743 4»7l

CHARITY CHRISTMAS
CARDS & GIFTS

ARTBIUTIS EESEABCII
Hrip rbrtcilir-r «rinrl«K. tlw<
UruHf ••HIM* ol liirtiiv

Riiv AnbrtIM A hitr^imufl^ ronti.
ril piiti •nd- <;hr>i>i)nii« rant^ inim
uroHiid 6p. and itiiiitv iiH-xpricsni*

Mlllv. CiHiiiir rniHliiaii«*'tnHii

Dept. 8. ARCCards Ltd. 9Sa Belly
Road, Twldcenbam. Hiddlesex TIVl

M3S3HS]
WOMEN'S AID FEDERATieN,-- - ENGLAND' '

9S.S4 l-e^THERKTONE t*T
I.ONDOK ETl

TH Ol-S^il M29
Wwiarn'H Aid prrnkli^ itxnpwrarv
.wiiMnfmMfiilNut naMmallv In

inr wnmrn amJ Ihrlr
• hlldn*n x*lio bavf xulirrrd
tm-nidl iir phvkkal atuiM* OHhx-
iMiMn. 10 ii.m. til e p.m. Mundav
In Frldtiv. .Anxapniuif viiiti
E.S1bK<iCKN.V Nl-iMIlb* 24 hunrH.
ALL IKtNATIONS .WELC'OUL.

AikmmmwittanamHm
' hvidlnewnper tNdrunNMd eslito

deinsa^wlftpow4»»«lwdtwl«^
~

> mHSrieyajrnm and*reiir'«iiUdrM'4

. AMdiiittbetffM

ere, 7 ftaaieir SiTMl. Loadap NW1
. ef^srsMB

COLOUR C^^SCIOUSNESSA
HEAUNG THROUGH COLOUR
Residentiai week>6nd courses tn

all eepaeta ef eetour. tiyom of

Britain's Mdine colour experts.

Octaill Irem;

K/GBA STUDIOS (G)

Brook Hoose» Aventng.

Ta»ufy, Gtea.. BU 0&.
TW. 04HB3 215IL

MAUDUHG-MOHTACU LTD (ItaiUdliM
<^tninon.|. femtina pUstreinq
roufinu brirkwark otaU alt mtiin.
Irnjnri* IiMuranra Muri.. rii- I'rrr
rsiiniiiii'q. Tel. 01.381 3162

laOS MORTGAGES. R#nuiriqjqM and
bnuH'd Lounx. >2'.*4% pa Wdrua
Hdwiprk I Id. FfrrpM London NW4
iva 01.540 4633

MUSIC

GUARDIAN raSSONAL

WHAT YOU
NEED TO KNOW
SmEBAWDiiATES.
sms I

Ose Day Conference
Seeieijref Chril tad PaUleSenaBts

. BEROOfADDlCriON AND '

TRAFFICKING IN THE UK
10.30aia In A pm ital. OiT 13. £8

' Wateriee Kmiil Rayal Festival HalL
LaBden SBl
fRANK DOSAON. UP

and ntUiC PFECIALIsrrs
- Full drfalU Maroam Hall. nCPS.

134*130 boufhwark LiindMi
NET-. TrI 0I.S*ia S67I. Eat 311

gffl. llftuiU .01.236

mSe^si Auihoni iixhlfla booii ot
4 iipIfM w>Hh l<•rMgrrN nrnd <u kiiuw
vuur *\prHMtfP9 «tfl all aaarrm
Lidlrru In MtrlrlMit iMdMriK*'. Wrin

K&‘!rfilA&kM'^*^£iSRi COLLEGE
Eiirrutv Ml tKiUmlilax 1085. ItnaiL-
and app Ibr* PrinrlMl x Orilrr.
Chrltrnluun' Ladim* Cnlif^- CTirl

nZRSShri^to^OR^iAAMiUAGs
.nntaUiH<— all aapa. ani*ab. UaU-lPir
nnM fCVBt. S AMnodon Road

ji»frWSl*NS&t2!‘^"JL'ticn fn.
wldttum.-wldoxM'ra and thrlr rnitdran
Plnaar j Hatrrr to -OaNr- .Rarlh^ ..oi

SuadJk pra'SO 4IP. Radio 4,.

WOMEN IN taUCATlOH
THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
INAUGURAL CONI'ERENCE at th#
CuoibrUi Grand H«ital. Cratiai* owr-
.Randa. ..on.^ Saturdav. Orlobrr 30.
1904. 9^0 ap.4.80 em. f.l0
IflrludlM rHrvalipipntii. Arrommo-

dutluo avaflati^.
hiquirloi tu* Mm navlm. Tha
OuMfl Karhartfie Srtioal, Aepirtav

KENDAL. Cumbria. Tri
105391 30045 or 105391 26365
inooiat.

SCALP SKIN
OR.HAIR PROBLEMS
Telephone this nnmber

01-720 0345
For a nothlnar eonaultatlon fee why
not eene eloiiEdiid sec us. Should a
coarae of treaunent be necesaaiy to
help and eorreet your condition, the
total fee w||] be clearly slated at the

time.

JASMINTREE CLINIC
SA SOIITHSIDE

CLAPHAM COMMON. SWA
iopposlte Tube StaiioiU WE CARE.

MEDION IONISERS. . .

r\i‘<tr ilir air al bailrrW. MPuk*..
dint and pollen, and Hfrrtlvnlv
rrliavr a>thiti4, hat <«^ar tanMrtil.
Uh and rararrh aa larll m. pr»v<*minq

• roaa Inlarlkm In lomr
' Aa .Aipulifwl III Hit Sluinirv lit

Eiivlranairni. Pulirr Cuntml
HoiN*«. air iratfli riMilrel. bo^.
taH. duriora niid ib-ntMi.. banLa

and aaalor btsilnnMrx,

iMilarr* Ip trnat rpmplrir rtiam ISIt
X I.Atl, prirm xiari ai £38.30.

For drtallxi MfMllnii Ucarlnd. .
<St/84, 4 BAOdlna Lanr. OM Ckaand

- Lana. Oxtad. surmt. <088331 3»4I.'

NATURAL llEALTH
AT OPEN SESAME

'OxlfKwaih*. NaiiiruoalHv. bhialim..
•WpoP-ii'a HraJlH, Child Carr.
OuwrMai In Marrobk*lk ruwkliM,
bhiirtau iii^nnliiti taih a I'tli
Oiubrf. Irrr Nutrition A<lvlr**
capim. For Inrormaflun romart
• HeljfUe Health Ccaitre,

S»4 Xia^laed JId. SK
Td:ai4«6ns

The Pnblic School
j^perience

Manv Biaiurr man and xxemrn
who anandad boardloa whool hat^
BiMd jarUnna about tta Iona irrm
altarla.
Our Novrmbar 16-30 Workxhop

III nri on H dmlmiad to IdMiirv and
parhapn maolx-r aonia of thrar,

Cofitan Tarrv Coopar. 55 Dart-
moirlli Park Road. Lufidem NWS^ur
Tat. 01-485 6359.

ALLERGIC TO DUST
MITES?

DtaH tnlira may bn a rounr el
aMIma. nranoiu. rtilflilla and other

ailaralr roadliletM.
Now ICR5 Roefei Sorw kllla duM

Plimi >M(nly. aaally,

Kar fratlri. aaiid aiainp to

EPICURE

Memsahib
OUR KEBABS ARE

'

7RESSHEEKHM??
AJan Hunter

^Hounslow. Middlesex-

22 Upper Richmond Road
East Putney

London SW15
01-874 3593

r LEISURE I

1 VIDEO CLUB. VH6. Bria THrplirii'*
03T3 830 563

liM3imEEa^

DEVON LUXURY
COTTAGES

Gponiian \irara» »ilh S «*Hsi»** »•••«•••>

-IWD 2'I2 JA'iipIP. I^’l 18 5 * rr* “f lii'in*

dud ttinriiil LTirtiihU uRiid-l U-aiinriil

lawrful rupillR'‘i'l<‘ 1 inili-i> Imhii

lhL'T:i Uni-H rfiiit.ll bi-uunu MilmirTt

bnndrx' mviia naiai BRMHl'BC: Mn
ISarr.' filrbr Hanxr. hridamilr.

n^wibv. DwoE nci nil sn.

COBNISH CRAFTSBDBtrS
COTTAGES

Tor your comfoiT and cootaniinent.

Set around a private vlltaoe orem (a

heart ol paanful cawi^Ma. Trw
luxury eemtoed with eld wwld
charm. Ceaaroua Mdnp. colour TV,
lintn. oarancs aud^ Borv. Ideal
winter holiday.. Lovlnaty re*tored
nd carid for by John A Nancy

Jelliffe

TREMAINE CRSN.
LOOE, CORNWALL
Tel: KBS Him

LAKELAND
BALCONY FLATS

At Downrai on Wlndarmare. near
lake a abopa. Choice of abaa to
fcloap 3/9. Col. T.V, and vIdro.
October vneanciaa (except 20-Sl I:

short breaks (2 nlflna mhii Iron
Nov 3, XPtas « New Year 14 nlghta

mla>,
Brochura from.

BOHNESS HOLIDAYS (GN>
^A Qaariy RiEB. Wlndemiere

orTeL:(@n68S<n

HOLIDAY COTTAGES. Halfoixl River,
Cadowlth, Covrrack. Quality cot*
tapas/riats in desirable poaltlaii .

Beautiful iinepollt area. Selling, roea*

pluB many Lake Dlanict. North.
imbria. North York Moors, isle of

AUTUMN.
LEAVES

GREAT FOOD & CHEER
AT THE OLD SHIP

AI fliir 3-siar pcriwf Hoih »c ••n
ulfrr xOii l•>•T Hrrt I 'li roUnir TV
prlxuir bulh aud iir>(Mhjinrd rum-
lort iVr av*«lluji<iJ.rn,M<'rr >m IIh'

l>ursrc'!StkinrniiaWtti>.**b^'ndi>r UB
A ^M;CI^ Sp... TM|<*i^iir

' fbr-iTfSfiesss

Ouoilnq ‘Tlir Ciutirdiiin

AUTUMN In lhi> RrtNnii BriHiiihi Wi-lsli

Hnnu (.lldliiu <;<-nlr>- pit<i Ixlli*'"'

Innlillv iitmiiK ritiirxm Ir £53 ^0
nr MTfum Rrinh Itcnl ( (rnk.
iMimrII Kbllli'l ••iihlM I k
Pnwvx, S. Wel*^ IM7S* Rioni *

coTSwoLDS: .siiiMT «

'

Mill I'll lliirii TV Tcl OhOB 7^. 4'lh

WALES

LONDON.- Bli * CI9x*t^ ei6dblr £7
Ismllv Laxtl^i

SspdasaiB
stamps
eaialsCBA

Man. Derbyshire. Brochure: Country
Holidays. Hipli Strem. Gararsm (81 1.

SkiptOfi, N. Vorfcs. Ora-678 776,
ATTf&Cflv4 COTTAGreC the Pottery.

UaiibedroiL Ueyit Peninsula. Sips 4,
nr beech; T65 ow.PoMiy lesson by

NRr'W4E19&-E^Ur(^.2eJ.H^

LaRB OICTRTCT. self catering '‘Gray
Abbey". Brochure telephone (0946)
3773.

PORTMAOOC. Cw Hoiteor Flau.
_V*« OR 6. 13. Tel. 0344 570577.
860 corn. York. B. Cowt. moon, els.
rniv A cottage. 075 679 Bfoi.

SW DKVOH. Immee S/C Farm Flats, sip
4; h'tarm £63 p.w. Medbury 85071^

HAWK EYED !
Ou MOrh n<aclr”i C H doufir ic-obh pjir

omue Mill UHota< rv loxeaMea mAinq
mii«e pcnwpiiia .cart o%e* n-n VM a<

Clave r4 au
Tiy a Bogen Bmk uiy 3 owss. 3 mwlisr*

tirfliBis, 2 ifM Lourn dfinus
aS8D ssr paffon,cm dws Cte» per dir

‘-^afasaaftsisssi*^"*^

stttsfi TR-G» ranan nssoci^
Ori^al YaiiB and Cbeng stylo. Member Bndsh
Kung Fa CouncO. Maalfir IiHtnelois: Gnad
Master Prt^ ChpCbeas^Tao. • Dr J(dm XeilE

rnniaw 10 weeks Bc^neis, Advanced. Teacher

Traintng, Uealmg. ' >

K3e^^‘ PisUiiephBosophyrorJoyfuninng. ^
[Nataral waj to Peace. Heal^ and Happmess

Rtat«3S8444
^

FOB SALE
ACCOMMODATION

LCB 9913, brlt-Conydned sitiartIveN-
rqnxrriad Fiat. 3 .

6i^i» lounnr.
'kjltlven. battiKuonAvr. ma</h. colmr
TV. (hilt 3 young.Pfiopir nhwirm. £280
vrr'monih. 01-1»7 4853 tmfwrrn 9

srttEAAuS7'kwi9. Siipar 6C >tau In
mod. btork. new der. a tuns,. 8
brdmm. MB.^rh. xit £87

TUITION
FOLK-GUITAR tor brpInnerB. A leiirx.

' pondenre rouTue w|ih rwomtwx.
drljllv Lswrmre Levla Coirenpond

W^LStT^^HLy^otpr.'qtwdir Aw _9<iE*
London l>ramen._9TEC. Proaoertux.

5»L '’fiSSS»‘ oSr6PR**=fH.’^S»S
Bf^DM/Ion^^arluicil el airidne and
.Club. 38 Klnae Road. Oieloag. Tel.
01<5k9 7801

Hall, Oxford ON

>:0CV <t i;y.K-| i» V Xw-i iTaTf:

s%uiWL afbstb |HSlhi).

mleerplnue:
ZendsePlgbc -

m'GlUBI>U.NCMBBine9 '

'

IRLErMBiESALES SEPAtTlENT,
17VR8lpa»iMN>OUl .

UIND0!SEaRB.T.
TeLtlMN RM. . .

life

Purchasing Section .

Puichase ofone Lambda:3 Double Beam, Scanning,
U*y. Visibie%)ectophotometer.

' '

Qubtatibh.forms can be obtained froni:

The Supplies/Pnrchaaing . Officer, - Teeselde
Polyteehnic, Borough Road, .Middlesbrough,
Cleveland TS1 3BA.
Completed forms should be returned by Monday.
29th October. 1984, to the Coiioty Secretary,

Cleveland County Council, Municipal Buildinga,

Middlesbrou^, ClevelancL

WALES R BORD^^Iir cfirelSlIv xelrrtad
qualltv COTTAOE5 on the beach, in
oiilet villages end, In all srenic areas.
Broch: CowmrwiiHolidayx iWslesi.

PLAS TRBPtlAIMu** xniBlI Georgian
Manor nr Caernarvon. 7 Cottages
offering superb aecominodatlon, for
S/4. From £7.50 BB or £40 pn.^i
accommodation only Broch (0386)
4978.

CAERNARVON B*Y. AA LMil (

-Ip 2-0. -irrjm ittii )«i-«Mh A
U," ot w.ili-x Ir £70 i» » Wil.qjO
53U9 _

UNIQUE COTTAGa:
1st Servleea. Porthmadou (0166) 3837
/5829. 34 hrs.

PORTMADOC.
,
Cosy

Vbcs now. TolcohoAO 02A4 B70571b

winter:
SPORTS

THE L<\RGEST LINKED
SKI SYSTEM IN THE

SOUTHERN FRANCO-ALPS
800 kmx ol ••iiniiv pisir nlr triixa-l

111 expert -kl uilWr and a pl*a<*

latino aiMrimeni ur rhiil>*i I-

yiturx lur iiinl £99 lur iim* vxrek
Luok brlim* vtqi IkmA wilh iiur VHS

ur Beta VMivv film

SKI SUNHED
4.6 MANOK MOUNT
LONJX1.N hE33 3P2

LtHHion 01 .60U 590^ir
Manrhrxirr D6j^B5-4 '7ul I

134 ;_AtoV^17^'i

aHHIK tWHAUA O SIW HOtai.
Cuaraoey. AAIR) Boapktnlity Award.
Pool, tannisv PutUnSk bond, family
suites. Tot. (hdkit 35SU4.

OVERSEAS TRAVEL

You are odriard that uhen bookinp eltarter.nMhu to Ciwi:d. !K»i muat oho
hope rtgiiUTed oeecmmotUaiOfVTOuekets booked /(ir eurh Mifflit of nour

stati. This is a lulmp bv the Creek Cieii Ananon AuthorUn Fflilure to

cDtiipIv in(h these reguUihm ecnild nsuU to {lOur bemp- rtfusiot tidrHuston

mlo Greece or being asked tp pan ilieJuU scliMufed atr 'kte for the return

journey. (SludeRit tnmeO^y on STVDEST CHARTEH FUCUTS.onlu are
exempt from thttivkttg.1 • :v. <•

FUGETT BARGAINS
From most UK airports

Short & Long stays
CANARIEb. bPAlN. PORTUGAL.

MALTA. CR8BCE.

FALDOR
TeL 0M7I 0047

ATOLI640 Arrr.W'liia/AlWX

PLIGHTS. FROM £99. Hulldatw Irum
£149, Athi'ifVHulH. apl.’ PoiV>.
hp^nam. RhudrwHuirl. apt.. Curiu.
^niP. Cmr/Holi'l. apt.. Los Pslmao.
Malsna. Idima., Vaiiw. Dlwouiitx lur

London WI. Td. 0I-6SI 4677

AUBTRALIA/N9
Par Boxl hm-iiHiKis f'l»->ip larva NA^

TruvrI. n RixH-iit Mr»rl IV I TH 01

.MBRICA WITH WORLD Alrxtiixs
MiqhiH in all maiiir (.lilllllli•lll•. Diiirii
Trevrl Dl-549 4l)ll ARTA lATA

JO’BURG. NAIROBI. DELHI, bKA fai
Ea*>t Ri-il Ainm allxbiirv Ausi

,
N2 Prill Id Tr.ivVl 01-499 73U3

I

LA/SAN FRANCISCO. £5I'J Ni*» lurk
Barbdilir.. Euri,|n> Aii-.iralla Eallii'i
Trdvi.| TH 01.579 9111

lEAP PLIGHTS WORLDWIDE
Hatmurkrl TruM-l OI.UU 1366

TUNISIA. LANZAROTB. WIndMirT *
Lux hutrl apn nr tirarh 01-

CHEAP FARES Watrldwidi' I'aii Ex)>r<-s.
Tnixfi 01-439 2944

KLoGn
AUSTRALIA? iO’BURC? MIAMI? S,ln-

world Truxrl- Eimmi 36097/37S38

ANY PLACE. AN1 TIME AtX'i I ARE
The Mllixi>iili-r Ul*3'JU 7KRM

LOW FARES W'wlda.01-134 181

LOW FARES Vir«irldxvliJ«* Trdxxjli* 4K
Marqnri-l hi i\] 6SU 29JK ll'oiixl

AFRICA, AUSTRALIA. VI-437 8355

QUICK CROSSWORD No.' 4,527 DooDesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU

MALAGA CANARIES. 01-441 111

DALLAS/FT. WORTH / H01I.STUN A6AN ANTONIO nn. irum L898*
liirludi^ I urHtx irm tar him
\Vh**iro.ah> Tciun. < Aenrrirat Lhi. utltv^
fxivilani ivrvM ru Mcxnii, lihA.
Canada ahd ihv Hnwailau MantU. T,*l
07.637 7853. Murlav Huuhr 33(1
Krgniil Strrrt. Lundun WI

VALEXANDER. OnuixT buortfNavrvx.
Mlwhl ILiiXiainK lu ail Eumoi',iii
d<n>tliidttiim.. n.ill UN iiu«i 0I-4U2
4262. ABT.'VATUI, SD3.

ITALY SPECIAL OFFeRS. Milan £78.
Vriilrr £78, Vcmiur £78. plxu £88.
Rumi* £98. Nnuh-N £108. T«*l lur
driulla. CIAO TRAVEL. 01-498 8947

FLIGHTS ANYWHERE
TH. 01.370 0444.CHEAP FARES WORLDWIDE. Alrllli.

_ 185 Oxford 8(. CVI. Tm| 01*434 4363.
DISC FLIGHTS, kurupi- * W/W|Jr. Tvl.

01-838 1887. AIRLINK.CHEAP FLIGHTSi Eiinmi,, India A

I

wurldwMr. 0).6T07T1 I<t 75S. ABTA, li avix,



FoE denies taking ‘tainted

money’ for Billingham book

Waste dumpere

fund report

attacking rivals
FUuI Brown

Partners in an oil company
scheme to bury nuclear waste in

holes drilled in tbe sea bed
have been funding a report by
Friends of the Earth aimed at

stopping waste dumping at

Bjllingham, Cleveland.

Their scheme is a direct

alternative to the cheaper plan
to put the waste down a mine-
shaft at Billingham.

But the company. Rig Design
Serv'ices Ltd. has denied that it

funded the report to force the
Billingham project to be aban-
doned.

And Friends of the Earth- de-
nied that it had been influenced
bv the donation, saying it was
as opposed to burying waste at

sea as it was against land dum-
ping.

Friends of the Earth is pub-
lishing its report-, on radioac-
livo waste called The
Gravediggers Dilemma in
Billingham oh Thursday. It

recommends, tiie dry storage of
nuclear waste.

Mr Jonathon Porritt director
of Friends of the Earth, said
his organisation had been j^id
£2.500 by Rig Design Services
Ltd which they had used to

fund the report-

He said the organisation was

Jonathon Porritt —
‘ no strhigs on grant ’

prepared , to consider funding
from almost any source as
long as there were no strings

attached. Friends of the Earth
remained completely opposed
to the proposals to bury nu-
clear waste in holes below the

sea
Mr Porriti was not director

at the time the decision was
taken to accept the money but
it was approved by the FoE
board. He was not prepared to
say whether . he would endorse
another similar decision.
Mr Stewart Boyie, ibe FoE

energy campaigner, said he did
not regard the grant as
“ tainted money."

“‘ITiere were no strings at-

tached." he said. “The report
is against dumping."
Rig Design Services Ltd are

partners with Clutt Oil in

ENSEC.
NIREX, the Nuclear Industry

Radioactive Waste Executive is

currently considering the
ENSEC proposal to dump long-

lived intermediate nuclear
waste in holes drili^ from a
specially converted oil explora-
tion platform. If necessary, the
waste could be retrieved.
This is a direct alternative

to the proposed dump in a
mine under ^e ICI factory at

Billingham.

Design Services said yester-

day that it had paid FoE the

money for the report-on behalf
of ENSEC. The company accep-

ted that it was necessary for ths
Pi iiingham scheme to be aban-

doned by NIREX for its own
plans to be approved.

Mr Alex Copson, managing
director of ^SEC, denied
that this was why he had
funded the report He said the

book was a very good laymen's
guide to the nuclear waste
problem and put many of the
issues into perspettive. He had
funded it because it was a use-

ful contribution to the debate.

Mr Copson said his company
had spoken to a number of
environmental groups but had
not offered to fund any others.

Charges dropped
Three men were yesterday

cleared of attempted murder
in the “-icecream' war” trial

in Glasgow.
Judge Lord Kincaid told

the High Court jury that
there was not enough evidence
to find Thomas Lafferty.
Thomas Campbell, and John
Campbell, gmlty of attempting
to murder an ice-cream van
driver. Andrew Doyle, aged 18.

But he said that they could
bring in verdicts of assault

with a shotgun or assault to
the danger of life against the
three.
A fourth man, Thomas

Gray, still faces an attempted
murder charge.

Campbell and Steele are also

accused of murdering six mem-
bers of tbe Doyle family by
setting fire to their house in

Bankend Street Ruchazie,
Glasgow, on April 16 in a feud
between rival ice-cream sellers.

Gray and a fifth man, Gary
Moore, were cleared of murder
charges 'last week, while a
sixth accused, George Reid,
faces a charge of assault

All six have denied all the
charges.
Tbe three attempted murder

charges were dropped yesterday
as Lord Kincaia began his
summing up on the 25th day
of the trial, which . was
a^oumed imtil today.

GUARDIAN CROSSWORD 17,053
EMGHATIST

Bishop

seeks

truce

after

tirade
Continued from page one
terboronidi; tbe Right Rever-
end Douglas Fearer, who is

retiring In three weeks* time,
praised tbe Government for
fheing mob violenee, whleb
be compared to tbat seen in
Nazi Germany in tbe 1930s.

Some pickets, he said,

were attempting to over-
throw' the ionstltation of the
realm. He said the Govern-
ment was in a dlfiiciilt and
dangerous situaUon “ and I

believe they need all the
support that good and con-
scientious peo^e can give."

Bishop Jenkin^s second
letter to 91r Walker, followed
his meeting with the Energy
Seeretaiy in London last
week. In the latest letter he
said the country needed
alistic disenssfon about ways
forward in a world which to-

eludes miners caught in be-
wildered and divided commu-
nities. militant Marxists
exploiting other people’s con-
fusions and a eoufused and
divided country toeed by a
deadlock, -which daily thimtr
ened more violence and a
winter of discontent greater
than any we . have- yet
experienced.*’

- A Christian bishop was
bound not only to ct^emn
violence bnt to pres search-
ing questions about its

causes. He was bound “ to
make a nuisano^ of himself
to those in authority” by
pressing for concessions lead-
ing to hidnslrial peace, said
Bishop Jenkins.

Conservative MFs were not
impressed. Dr Rnneie and
Bishop Jenkins were “mud-,
died old men.” said Kb Tony
Harlow, aged 44, Consexra-
tive HP for Nffirihampton
North.

Hr Nicholas Fairbaim,
Tory HP for Perth and Kin-
ross, and a former Solicitor-
General, said Dr Rnneie bad
failed to condemn the
brntalism of riolence and

! threats which prevented a
i

huge majority of miners
from worling.

Mr Anthony Beaumont
Dark, C<mserratlve HP for
Selly Oak, said :

** Mindless
comments from the arch-
bishop can only make a bad
sItnatloD much worse. It is

about time he ssmipathised
with those who keep the law,
many of them un^pIoyeA”
Hr Edward da Cans, tbe

Conservative MP for Taun-
ton, said tbe Government’s
episcopal critics were being
naive and foolish. “1 don’t
believe these prominent
churchmen have ever had to
manage a business or negoU-
ato irith trade unions.” he
said.

The archbishop received
ecumenical support yesterday
from the veteran Methodist
campaigner Lord Soper. “If
it’s dan^rons It’s tbe danger
of an active life rather than
the so-called enphoria of
doing nothing.” be said. The
Bishop of Bianchester, the
Right Reverend Stanley
Bootb-dibbom. was also
among those warmly supportr
ing the archbishop^
comments.

Shot youth gets

holiday offer
Paul Myers, the 18-ycar-old

youth who was shot in the legs
during a holiday on the Costa
Brava last month has been of-

fered compensarioD by the
man who fired at him, a free
holiday at the same resort by
the locals and free legal
expenses.
A full inquiry Into the inci-

dent is being held in Spain.
Paul, of Bumberston, near
Grimsby, flew home j'esterday

i

but says that he might accept
i

tbe offer of a VIP holiday to

'

replace the one which was
ruined.

JUMP TO IT: Walter Mondale- <above li^) -after a snecessful TV debate with. Present Reag^ finds no
cUfficutty in- -Upping over piles of rubnish dunng the Columbos Bay parade yesterd^. He was accdi»y"M
his running mate Geraldine. Eezr^ (centre) and New Yofih goyeiitor Marie Cuomo (light). GranaMars^ of the

parade, down Fifth Avenue, New York,' was Italian, actress Sophia Loren, below, with' Vlce-Presldrat Geoxge Bush.

Thatcher

reveals.

Belgrano

time lapses

Continued &om page one '

ter of allowing- the- Mimsftry
of Defence, from the' Perma-
•neht Secretary downwards, to

be in^ved in a complex
cover-up of the true facts to

and to the House of-Cop>
moas Select Committee, 'and of
deliberately misleading Mrs Dir
ana Gould and the*, country at
large in her answer in the
election call TV progranune
during the 1983 election

campaign.
“ -All this could easily be put

right If only the Prime Minis-

ter would admit to efror and
correct the Fariiamentaiy
record in the proper way inw
oral statement to the House of
Commons ” he said.

Mrs Goiild bad asked the
Prime Minister why -it was nec-

essary to sink the Belgrano, on
the programme and had been
told by the Prime Minister
that tbe warship was heading
towards the British' task force.

Mr Tam Dalyell the Labour
MP for Linlithgow, . said last

night :
“ Just supposing Mrs

Thatcher did not know of the
Belgrano's change of direction
until November 1983, then
why. in heaven's name, did she
continae lying for another 23
months of incessant

i
questioning ?”

of peace

‘Cheimcal cruise’ claim
By Paul. Brown

,

-

- Documents said to teveM
readiness of Greenham. Com-
num's American, forces *10 de^
with chemical 'warfare were
presented to tbe Ministty of
Defence and the Rusrian .and

'American embasries yesterday
by women .from the peace
.'ca-mp.

'

The
.
women took the papen

two weeks-4go from a- bri^ng
room at the base where they
had - been laid out for- a
conference

Kasparov loses nerve and takes a^aw
V -

Ka^arov ^ckens out. Only
two pairs of invriis have been

exchanged

By Leonari Barden

The diallenger Gary Kasparov:

timidly offered an early draw
in game 10 of tiie- world <Aess

series in Moscow yesterday and
left Anatoly Karpov with a doxte

inant 4-0 lead. . .

The result was an anti-clim^ax'

for J^parou's supporters after

the 21-year-old from Baku be-

gan with his favourite attacking

plan. He reached a dynamic
position but'then' propbsed. an
early truce. Karpov thought for
15 minutes before agreeing,
clearly tempted to tzy ‘to ex-

ploit his young o^neht's cri-
sis of confidence.
" Grandmaster observers,- -who-
-bad eotbusiasfically grei^d
Kasparov’s choice of opening,
attributed -his sudden av^dance
of a fightto. nervous strain: Kar-
pov, needing two- more wins to'
clinch the match and' retein his
world tifie, plays ‘White in the
next game on Wednesday.
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-triiich, it. is- forecast could. con-,

tinue over the weekend. . .

The NUM has cancelled ah
ex^tive meeting' due to take
place on Thorsday-to allow-the
.Acas talks to go ahead. It is

. likely.:',that .ezeentive nieihb.er&

will be rea^ to assemble at
short notice if the' negotiation;
ted by .

the prerident :
Mr

Arthur. 'Scargill, and general
secretry. Mr .Peter Heathfield,
want to report back on
progress.

it is not yrt certain whether
Mr MacGregor -will lead the
NCB team. He left. Ijondim
yesterday afternoon for a
meeting in Paris and ih .ez-

Xiected hack .tomorrow but the
board was .hnable to conifinn
that he would ito to Acas on
Thorsday. If he does not at-

tend,. the. depi^ nhairinan,.‘Mr
Jim Cowan, will take_his. place.

Tbe NUM'. arid NCB n^btiat
log teams' are likely to -meet as
soon as . they arrive at Acas at
10.30 am on Thursday; without
any preliminary sounding oiit

by '.coacUiators. They - are ex-
pected to define their .current
positions and identify the
areas of disagreement as a pre-
lude to he^tiatiohs.

• ibe shutdown of one of the
two nuclear reactors, at .fbe
Trawsfynydd power aiatioh in
north Wales, which was post-
poned last Hartii. is expected
before tbe end of the month.

Although the Central. Elec-
tricity Generating Board said
yesterday., that no date had
been .fixed .for the dosure,

,

which Is required by statute
for routine' maintenance, 'woik-
ers at the plant near
Ffestiniog have been told to
prepare for-shutdown in about
three weeks...

. ,

Once, the- reactor is taken
out of service it would have to
be disconnected from- the Na-
tional Grid-for up' to 10' weeks,
reducing power' supply -I9' 170
megawatts.
Before the miners' strike the

CEGB had intended to -shut
down the redetor in the last
week of March:- -

By David Hencke, Social-
• ^ •

Serriees CorrMpondent.

European students trying to

claim supplementary benefit

are to face new checks at un-

employment .benefit' offices to

counter a holiday • rackrt

among ' daimahts' ffom the

EEC. ,

Mr Alan Clark, the. Junior

Employment .'Minister, proni-

ised y^erday to copy
lines' alteady' in

.
force .at all

sodal security offices --tt'anung

claimants that they; will be re-

ported .to the Home Office as

being “-a charge on
.
public

fun£.’' He is also promismg to

speed- up .decisions by .-the'

Home Office on whether ste-‘

dents tiyiug -to -daim shonn»'

he deported,. ...

The Daily Mali claimed tbat

thousands of -.youngsters, -from

Ttaty. Holtepd, France and Ger-

many were having free holi-.

days by 'Claiming huge sums on
DHSS hand - outs. Mr Clark

told the Guardian yesterday

that his action was based on
complain'ts. from -12 out of 500

offices, including' Bourheznouth
and Newquay, .

“ Mr Clark :
' said ;

“ People
piaitwing-. henefils . do not like

the idea of gj^ing foreign

students, having a high

and' dahning podeet money. -

. He a^tted however, that

he will he taking no action on

the vast majority of Euit^an
claimants who, like their._Bzit-

ish counterparts, : are ehtitlf^-

to daim* unemployment benefk

in any of the 10 EEC
countries.

Under' a • redprocal agree-

ment any. person -with a work
record — including students to

all EEC countries — can
.
claim

unemployment benefit if .
they

are looking for work In tbe
EEC.

'

Benefits are paid at the na-
.

tional rate payable at home —
and Britain, claims back the
money ftom - EEC countries.

Thus, Ifaliain taxpayers pay for

beueto given to Italian na-
tionals by' the Department of
Empibymeht'and. 'Wdst German
taxpayers pay for the benefits

of West Gennans.' Britain pays
other countries -if. British na-.

tioni^ clauti benefits abroad.

The only'nc^tibn is supple^;
meutaiy: benefit not avail- .

able : in other countries —
wtildf is payable by ", the De-
partment of Health.

According to ‘the S Manual
hD> Adelines to staff, made
public- by Mr Norman Fowler,
the Social Services Secretary,
at-aa lifitid Interview to claim
monity co'unter staff are told
to tell the European claimant
that ' if :he .wishes .to continue
his -daim the 'Home Office will

I
be advised that he -has become
a 'diarge- on piibUe:. funds. Staff
also inform the dilef adjudica-
-tions officer, who has the
power to- stop, benefit

Mr Clark, said his adion
would mean that claimants
seeking .supplementary benefit
would now.be screened before
they were sent to social seoi-
rity ' offices or could /?)«>»

todaL security through unem-
ployment benefit office.

Solidarity back^,

miners’ strike
Underground leaders of the

banned Polish trade union
Soltoarity have sent letters to
the National Uition of

'

Mineworkers supporting the
present, strike against pit clo-
sures and condemning the
export of Polish coal to Britain.

Two letters signed by David
Jastrzebski. president of the
underground provisional co-or-
dinating committee of
Solidamosc in..Upper Silesia,
Poland's principal coal-produce
tog area, back the NUM appe^
to all Solidamosc members to
support the- British miners.

.ACROSS
7 See IR
8 Half-breed sheep endlessly
seen round big city rn.

10, 23 18 7 told 19 to t6. 8).

11 Correct copper in a box 18).

12,4. 19 — start his car up
here! (4-8):.

13 Is unfortunate with dead-
heat— arouses no response
from audience (4. 1,5).

14 Muppets turned out in
' second hard rant (S-O).

19,22 Northern author in
drunken revel — and in 5's

' place (5-5, 4).

23 See 10.

24 Evolutionist experimenting
in ward (6).

25 Anyofthreedearyisitorsto
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19 22 bold apprentice admit-
ted (7).

26 3 put out in Northants river

(7).

DOWN
1 Sends for Lilac's funny
name (5, 2u

2 Working hard at old copper,
one having false tin leg (8).

3 Mine is Trident — up party

f
oes in Scotland (3-3).

ee 12.

'5 Writer's unfinished defence
161.

6 Astute model resorts to law
(7).

9 Be economical — a vase
cracked in production
line! (4. 1.6).

15 The Doctor / The Maniac
strangled people — here's

something to preserve tbe
memory (8).

16 Famous person has no
middle speed (8).

17 Soldier holds up artist with
a cun (7).

18, 7 worried American intern,

’‘this soul has been alone on
a wide, wide 3 (first halO: So
lonely 'twas. that 3 (second

half) Himself scarce
seemed there to be" (7. 7).

20 Does well, getting about 90
fish (6).

21 Buy back? Think again!

C6).

(Solution tomorrow


